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PNOGBESS IN MEKICO

Joseph Ccrlcbrese
Chci¡mc¡n Sub Comrnittee for Mexico

80% Çomplete-Further Expcnsion contemplqted
It is now cbout six yecrs since Brothe¡ & Sis-

ter Pwdue were dirêcted to Tijucncr, Mexico. It
hqs been a chclìenge for them c¡nd no doubt
aome mqy hcve thought it could not lqst, not be-
cquse our missioncEies didn'l hove the strength
to endu-re the kqveling ond the pqtience to deol
wilh cr nêw people, but probably becquse of the
conditions of poyerty that exist there. I hcve hecsd
sister PuJdue tell in her testimony how she wqs
sorely offlicted cnd while ir¡ thiÀ condition she
promised God she would work for IIim if He
tl-ould heol her. God heqrd and qnswered her
proyer, ond eve¡ since she hqs been, clong with
her husbqnd, lcboring hord ond diligently in foce
of oll the unsolisfaciory conditionÄ. úe hcrve
visited there the lqst fo; yeccrs ond hqve seen
first-hond how things ore.' However, the¡e hqs
never been ony comploint.

.A.t first c smoll buildi¡rq wos e¡ected where
they might meet with the péople. It wos built on
whqt seemed to be the highest spot on top of q
mountqin' Very sooa the room wcrs insufficient
for the number of people who wqnled to listen to
the ongel's messqge of the Hesto¡qlion to his
cove,nonl people. lt wds then suqgested thcfl lhe
smoll building be used for Sundoy School ond

to build a lq¡ge¡ ¡oom. This wcs done, but very
shortly this qlso wos too smqll, so c lorqer room
wcs built to crccommodqte the constsnt growinJ
number, which qt lhis time includes 80 bcrptízed
members crnd over 100 attending Sundcy School.
.A.goin the Mission Boo¡d wos opproached. This
time the suggestion wqs to build further bcck up
the mountain to cccommodqte the Sqints lvho live
there, who would hqve 10 wclk over fou¡ miles
to go to church. While seve¡cl membe¡s of the
Missioo Bocr¡d we¡e the¡e this pqst June, we ex-
qmined the situcrtion (when decrling in Mexico fo¡
lcnd, it is much different thqn in ihe stcttes), qnd
inslructed Brother G Sister Pu¡due to proceed cc-
cordingly. Therelore, the obove pictue indicqtes
tho ldtest addition to ow work in Mexiqo. It is
our prqyer ond the prcyer of the Mission Boqrd
lhctt God might continuê to be with ow mission-
(¡ries who cre giying their futl time to this work.

I believe, <rt this point, it is good to mention
thct there hcve qlso been others who hqve con-
tributed to lhe success of the wo¡k in Mexico . . .
such qs Siste¡ Normcr Kennedy, the Scn Diego
brcrnch, the orec M.8..4.., the San Diego Lodiels,
Ci.rcle, clong with Lqdies' Circles throúghout the ._
Chwch cnd mdny others. It only proves to us¡hot
it tokes mony to help forwcrd ihe wo¡k ol the
Church. In the wordi of the Äpostle pcul, one
planted, cnolher wqtered, but God gives the in-
crecse.(lst Cor. 3:6). Moy this be onþ the begin-
ning of other buitdings -neces=øy 

orirong GJd,s
covenqnt peopìe-- We prcy thût God will- inspire
others to qive full time to lhe missioncrry work of
the Church.

Acknowledgmenf For

Dedicated Service
By Gorie Ciccrvino

Gene¡ql Chu¡ch hesident
Ãt our recent GMBÃ .ã.ssembly held in Ãlf

quippc, Pennsylvonic, Brolher Domlníc R. Thomcs
qsked the Confe¡ence not to consider him for re_

(Continued on Paqø 2)
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be¡ of The Church. May God's Peqce qnd bless-
ing rest with ecch of yõu druing this New Yec¡¡
qnd fo¡ever.

ÃCKNOWLEDGME}IT FON

DEDICATED S.ERVICE

(Continued ûom Poge I)

eleclion qs GMBÄ P¡esident. In his stecrd, the PRBPARB
group elected B¡other Isqqc Smith ol Monongo-
úela, Pennsylvqnic¡ who hqd se¡ved c¡s Viðe By Vclentine Fe¡nqndez

P¡esident for the post four yeors. B¡othe¡ Thomos Glcssport, Pq. Brcnch
hqd been P¡esident lor the post ì8 y,t"t:' . , whoeve¡ reqds these wo¡ds will perceive

On behqlf of The Gene¡ol Church, I wish to
express my qppreciqtion f,, ,;"Ë;i;r'"-ü¡__t1:_: H:,ï":::"ðri:,tJiìi":ïîiË,t'#i'ir*",tåither Thomc¡s hos given our_ youlh .orgqnizqtion "iìf,å-ñ""*.", 

is q bqsic foci of the Ch¡ist-tec¡ch-
over the yeors. His self-socrifice, dedlc:lionl lld i;;, ;i;;. the Moster himself promised to re-

$iJ",il".iii,:'Ïåfftiå, :i:"'i,if li" ;iå ?iffi $å,: ji g: i,'Jî, J$'ïi:,:",J:i J:l",T,#;

iË!,:?i::i""':"t!:qÞiå.,.:Txiäö:"å"c" m l*;:t*'l?i?, ï:,1,'f*i:":,.n'':;
University. 

_ 
fulfill his Ministeriol .duties, pre-side oui S""io*', JËsus Ch¡ist. It is t¡ue thqt we do

over The Michigan-Ontorio Dístict ond lrqvel ex- 
""i f.""* the-how in which ou¡ Redeemer will

tensively for the welfq¡e d rl".9hut:î l-"î ,.t*". 
-ñ"""rÛrãi""", l.ing mindful of the signs

certoin lhct eweryone wilì wqnt to join,with me rn *¡i"f, *" -orrifr"i in oli ospects of life, ii is
soying, "Well done, Brother Thomqs." 

""i-"o""ill. for the leost doubt io ¡emoin concern.
Recently, he wqs --cqlled cnd -ordqined c¡ ing'the certointy thct the Sqvior will retun.

Ãposlle. This high ccrlling grectly increcsed his -To 
cqll our ättention to this fcrct, the Sqviour

reiponsibilities. By relinquishing leodership in the emplo¡¡s more thc¡n once the commqnd, WÃTCH.
GMBA, Brother Thomqs will be cble. to devote t¡åt ii to soy, He tells us to mqinlqin ourselves
his crttention more fully to the criticcl needs oI in cr stqte of þermcrnent qlertness. Precisely wilh
The Gene¡ol Chu¡ch. thqt expressión the Sqviour closes the poroble

I om confident lhot oll MBÃ.A¡eqs qnd Locqls we find^in the first pqrt of the 25th Choptei of the
will give Brother Smith thei¡ fullest cooperction Gospel occording tó St. Mctthew, which is known
<rs he qssrrmes his olfice qnd strives to -implement os tire poroble o-f th. t"tt virgins. This pøcrble is
mcny of the unlir¡ished projects ond institules one of'the most bequtiful of'the Holy 

-scriptures

n.w þrogrcms for our young people. -A's Presiding c¡nd of the literqtwe of oll peoples. iet us recd
Eldei of the Monongahelo. Pennsylvonic Brcrnch it iust qs we find it. "Then ;hcil the kingdom of
of The Chu¡ch qnd <rs on qvid trqveler to mqny heãven be likened unto ten virgins, which took
Chu¡ch locolions, he hc¡s leorned mony ol t!" th.it lqmps qnd. wenl forth to meel the bridegroom.
needs of the young. ,q.s receni Chqirmqn of the And five ãf them were wise, c¡nd five we¡e foolish.
GMBÃ Field Trip Sub Committee, he hos been They thqt we¡e loolish took their lomps ond took
instrumental in froming the triPs to lhe Muncey tto åiI *ith lhem: But the wise took oil in their
and Six Ncrtions Indidn Reservqtions the pqst lwo vessels with their lomps. While the bridegroom
yeors crnd hos worked _corrscientiously to orgqnjze torried, they qll slumbeied cnd slept. Â,nd crt mid-
ihis summe¡'s t¡iP to ,qrlington, Kc¡¡sqs' Election night there' wqs q cry mc¡de, Behold the b¡ide-
of Brother Smith, qs it would hove been in the gróom cometh; go ye out to meet Him. Then oll
cose of ony equally copcrble brother,_ ossures- c íhose virgins oioså qnd tdmmed their lomps.
smooth qnd eosy ticnsition of MB-il lecrdership. Ãnd the fóoÌish sqid to lhe wise, Give us of your
\Mith the help oi oll of lhe other Gl\4B.ð, officers oil, for ow lcrmps me gone out. But the wise
who hqve Proven theif interest crnd concern lor qnswered, Not so; lest there be nol enough for us
The Chu¡ch cnd its youth, we cne certqin thqt lhe ond you; but go ye rother to them thot Áell, ond
mdny importqnt contribulions mode by the .As- buy i'or yoursiv.å. Ä,nd *hil" they went to buy,
socidtio¡¡ will be equalled and perhops surpossed. the' b¡idËqroom come; ond they thät were ready

I olso wish to 
-crcknowledge the wo¡k -of the went in úith hi¡n to ihe morriåge; cnd the dooì

General L<rdies' Circle. Siste¡ Mobel Bicke¡lon, \,vqs shut. ,q.flerword cqme qlso ihe other virqins.
cts P¡esident, hcrs diligenlly cqrried on t!9 Y"+ soying, Lord, Lord, open unto us. But He qnswe¡ed
stqrted by her molher, th_e lcrte Sister S_qdie Cod- ottã 

"ãid, 
Verily I såy unto you, I know you not.

man. Liké the MBÃ. lhe Lodies' Ci¡cle has.mqde WÃTCH. lhereio¡e, fér ye kirow neither ìhe dqv
mqny generous contlibulions lo the missionory no¡ the hou¡ whe¡ein the Son of mqn comelh."
efforts of The Chu¡ch. In this poroble ths Lord emphosizes ogqi' the

Finclly, I wcnt lo exPre€s my sincere grotitude necessity of ìivinq eoch doy ãf ou-r livel os if it

minislrotive ond spiriluol roles. Theil dilioent qnd God help us in orde¡ thqt our hec¡rls qnd our
untidng elforts crre qrectly oppreciated by The Iives moy be prepored 1or thqt event so import-
Chu¡ch. ont.

It is my prqyer thqt God will richly rewcrd
cll of thesé gäod workers, <¡s well qs 

".,êry 
m.-- (Continued on Poge 4)
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all pl¡o arc aro ltcl tus.

4J¿u,¡'/ Uín*¡ooínt
Let s sitiue lbis )¡eir lo get our lites orc it tlote uìth tltis ponderl 'l'eøcber

tbøl øe nzøy bccotte cl¡otmels lbÌotu&h ubich IIis sþirit cøø flotu to rct'resh aød bless

ffiffi rh" 
"pT; 

5å,"';ifü"n ;å*'T"Yïå"it :1,*" """î"I""ï
rel 5K ventu¡ing into the future, for irone of us know- whot lies
ffi!* Æëffi ohecd. The pcst is only <r memory¡ cnd the futu¡e is

ffi ";ä#ffi unborn. This yeor will help determine out destiny. Let
åS$;..,ffit&È- us be cqreful lest we write something thct would shqme
l.:,-\trÃ us in time to come. Leoving the oli yeor ctnd entering'añrå",,i:î;f:,"'ï jïni"ï¡;:l:J:îi..'ff 

"l:Ïï"ii
cêoroê A. Neilt worth tcrking with us. This is ihe time to leqve behind

or bury some things such os imcAined ills. lf someone
hqs done us qn unkind act cnd it still bothe¡s us, we should bu4. it; if some-
one hcs spoken cr¡ unkind wo¡d ond it is still stinging, we should bury it;
il wo feel someone hqsn't forgiven us ond perhops we find it hcrd to forgive.
we should bury it. Let us bury cll the ills ol thê post cmd guord caoinst
becoming preoccupied with the past lest we lall under the sqme condemnc-
tion os the plow mon which Jesus illustroted on one occûsion. How much
better it is to tcke only lovely things into the new yeor.

Ou¡ lives c¡re mqrked for progress, ond one wcy to progress is to oPen
up new fields of thought qnd new ¡eqlms of experience. Moy we turn on
eor to the crdmonition of Pcul when he said, "Forgetting those things which
ore behind and reoching forth to those things which qre before." Let us press
on to the mq¡k of our high cclling in Christ Jesus. How much belter for us,
cs Poul scys in qnother scripture, to "think on lhese things" such qs whctso,
ever things qre true, honest, just, pwe, lovely, and of good report, If we
bqve vütue ond praise we will think on these things.

This is the yeqr we should seek to become mo¡e foithlul; this is the
yeor to become more diligent scholqrs in the school of Christ; for os He, the
teqcher, once soid, "Ledn of Me for I qm meek cnd lowly of heart." Let us
strive this yeqr to get ou-r lives more in tune with this wonderlul Teqche¡
thqt we mqy become chqnnels through which His Spirit cqn flow to reftesh
oud bless qll who o¡e qround us. There is also the knowledge thqt this yeûr.
will be the last yeor for some; some dcy there will be no tomorrow, qnd
Jqmes soys, "What shall be on the morrow? For whct is your life? Il is even
q vqpour thct qppeqreth for c little while, (Ind lhen vonisheth awoy." Know"
ing this, should we not enter this new yeor with thoughlful considerction?
Should not sincerity ond the chûrccteristics of the Teccher mcrk our deport-
ment toword qll men? Let us withhold nothing from Him who gdve His life
for us. Let us consecrote to God everything IIe hos entrusted to us. Let us
give unlo Him c f¡eewill offeling that consists of ou¡selves. Let us dele¡mine
to do His will ond He will mc¡ke for us c Hoppy New Yeqr.

I would like to leûve with you qnother thought. I om told thqt on the
novigotor's chort of on qirline¡ there is q certqin mc¡rk which notes the point
ol no ¡eturn. Until the plone gets to this point it con clwcys tu¡n o¡ound
ond mqke it bcrck to the field. I understond thcrt this point is determined by
the luel supply. Just os this is true in lhe lounching of qn qi¡line¡, I believe
there is q point of no relu¡n in the lives of cll of us. It is not dete¡mined by
o fuel qouge, but by our qcts ûnd behcrvior in life. .A,s we journey crlong the

The Gospel News is
published monthìy by
The Church of Jesus
Christ with headquarterg
at 6th & Lincoln, Monon.
gahela, Pa. 15063.

Subscription price is rood of life most of us ore uncrwqre of possing cny point of no relurn, ye,t
$2.00 per_ year. every day someono is pqssing just such cr point,

,Rit"î9,u"i' ,,i,it11 . _' I ,tl, I"_y:Iîl,,lh* for those of us who hove besun rhis divine
tens, at Monongähelä journey,- this yecr will_ find us c little further on lhe road to our hecvenly
City, under the Ãci of home. Finolly, this is the yeor for the Church to work, to grow, ond to be-
March g. 1829. come c brqnch of the Lord's house most bec¡utiful.
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Ãpostle St. Jomes who scrys, "But will thou know,
O vqin mqn, thqt foith 'À'ithout works is decd?"
Those women hod believed but theiÌ wo¡ks hc¡d
not corresponded to thei¡ foith. We hope thot our
works correspond to our fqith thct lhe Lo¡d Jesus
Ch¡ist will return qnd thcrt ou-l lives reflect,
though the medium of works, thct ou¡ fqith is
clive crnd ¡eal.

Upon further considering this porcble we un-
de¡stãnd thqt the Lord cqlls unto us imperotively,
WÃ"TCH, in order lhût His second coming will
not find us unprepcred. The word, WATCII.
meûns to observe crttenlively. We ought to ob-
se¡ve the signs which mcnk the time of the od-
vent of the MÕster. We cûe to consider them not
only with ou¡ intellects, bul olso with our heq s.

Wcrtch olso mecns " to be without sleePÍng
the time ordinorily designcrted for sleep." This
opplies to our hope of the second coming of our
Lord.

We ought to be qwoke in 'the spirituql sense.
Let us put osÍde the dtowsiness dnd lethcrgy.
Let us sqcrifice the common qnd pqssing things,
qnd let us ÏIIÃTCH,

This is the hour of shoking the indiflerents.
The prophesies of ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Christ o¡e ful-
fillinÇ thèmselves before our own eyes. The hou¡
of thà dc¡wn of the glorious eternql hcs cr¡¡ived.

Wê cile the queltion of the proPhet, "Whst of
the niqht, Wqtchmqn, what of the night?" Now
we qre qble to cnswer posiìively. "The morning
cometh," qnd there will be no more onquish, no
more grief, no more misunderstonding, no rnore
hqt¡ed. LOVE will fill cdl the bounds of the lcnds,
lree from sin ond from deoth,

THINK
By Jcr¡nes Hec¡ps

PNEPARE

(Continued hom Po.ge 2)

Let us return lo¡ q few moments to some
aspecls of the poroble of the ten virgins. Five of
them werê prudent. They worked with wi.sdom.
Not only did they mointcin themselves with their
lomps brightly lit in qn crttitude of hope, but
moreover they sqw to il thqt the oil might be re-
plcced by cûrrying c reservo to replcce lhct
rvhich wqs spent or used in the lcmps. Tìrey
mcintqined themselves u¡ited in sPirit. Their
foith ond lhei¡ wo¡ks corresponded in ]ike mqn-
ner to tell of the presence of the Holy Spirit, sym-
bolized by the oil. The others were foolish, o¡
stupid, ûs is demonst¡crted in other pqrts of the
Scrlpture. They hcve qn crppeqrcnce of light cnd
religion. They believe that the Lord will come.
But this huth hc¡s not er¡tered theÍr hec¡¡ts in such
fo¡ce thot they will live only for thcrt hoPe. While
thefu lights shone they did rot concem them'
selves with obtoining oil with which to reploce
thdt used. Thcrt detoil did not worr¡r them' They
considered the mqtter with indifference ds mqny
of us nowcrdcys do in religious mdtters No doubt
they thoug'ht, "Everything will turn out aLight.
Ät ahe end, oll is going to be well." Mony people
todqy sqy the s(tme thing when their cttention
is cclled io the fcct thot in o¡der to be worthy of
ete¡nc¡I lile cnd of the blessings of God, ând i¡
order to be recdy when He comes, it is necessdfy
to live in ¡emembrqnce of the Christiqn desires
c¡nd ¡ules, But they scry. "Thqt isn't indispenscrble.
If God is q God of love, He will hove considerq-
tion upon me, He will tcke into ûccount my prob'
lems. Ãll will be well somehow." Perhops this
for some is not very pleascmt, but it is thqt which
is given in the pcncble. This ottÍtude is considered
as foolish or stupid. How importont is it thot we
wo¡k with prudence f¡om now on? Perhops the
foolish virgins mocked lhe others lor whot they
considered unnecessqry provision of such qn Ã sign, THINK, hung in the office ol the.A.meri-
qbundqnt supply of oil. cqn Nclioncrl Life Insu¡c¡nce Compcny. When

But lhe hou¡ of necessity srrived qnd.it wqs cny of the employees mcde c mistcke the mqncr.
¡eveqled who wcrs right. The sounds which on- qei would cqf oú qttention to the sign. No othe¡
nounced the cPproach. of _the husbond we¡e Éeing hos the cqpocity to thi¡k Ìike irqn. "Whc¡t
hecrrd. The virgins, who hod ftrllen ûsleeP, qwoke is mán, thot Thoi¡ c¡¿ so mindful ol him, or the
c¡nd the first thing they did wqs to dress their Son of mon thqt Thou visitest him? Thou modest
lomps. The five who h<rd the oil of rep-lccement him a little lower thqn the <rngels. Thou crownd'st
did not hove qny inconive¡ience, bul the othe¡s him wilh glory crnd honor, oid did set him ove¡
found them in on anguished situqtio¡- becÕus,? the wo¡ks 

-of 
Thy honds. Thou host put oll things

their lomps were not burning, the oil being -oll in subjection unãer his feet, he left- nothing that
used. They osked of lhem who,hqd- oil,to give is not þut unde¡ hím. But now we see not yet all
them cr liltle. But it w(Is impossible lor the wise thinqs Þut under him. But we see Jesus." Hébrews
to give oil the _time wqs so short thot they were 2:6, 

"7, 
i,. Iesus soys, "Ä,ll power is given unto me,

hordly able lo be reûdy to meel the bridegtoom. in heoven qnd iå eqrth.'; So when mon begin,s
Mo¡eover, for them to give of their oil to the fool- to ¡ob Jesus of ony.glory he is going too lqr. Mqn
ish would be dongerous fo¡ them_selves,_ for.the is mode in the imo'ge åf God, 

-tto 
óther c¡eqture

bridegroom's coming- mioht be dekryed. Their is mqde in His imoq-e. We orp His glo¡y; He h.'s
wisdom is mqnifested in lhe attitude adopted in been mindful of mqn.
ihiJ eméroénõy. iäá-ðnlt thinq ihó unþiéþatef God thinks more qbout mqn rhqn ony orher
ones could do wqs to go out to seorch fo¡ 

-oil. creoture, He is inte¡ested in his life, in hi" decrth,
This they did. Meqnwhile_ the, Lord, orr-ived' The in his resuûection, in his ete¡ncl glory. Poul scys,
doors were securely closed ønd the foolish virgins
found thct they hãd fuìfilled the words of the (Continued on Poge 7)
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dmong them. ^A.lso the¡e would be signs in the
heqve¡rs qs well os upon the ecÍh. ,q.ll thes€
lhings, Jesus soid would be the beginning of sor-
rows but this would not be the end. We hqve seen
mcny of these signs in our doy. We know God's
Wo¡d neve¡ lqils.

Jesus soid, qs it wos in the doys of Noah, so
shcrll it be when the Son of Mqn comes dgcin.
The people were oll busy in Nooh's doy ond no
doubt wouldn't listen to him os he built the ork.
Noah, who wqs a righteous mqn, wqs sqved
from dest¡uction by obeying God. We know the
Lord will cgcin sove the righteoue when destruc-
tion comes todoy. Yes, lhere is cn (ûk todcy, on
ark of sofety; it is the Gospel, The Church of
Jesus Christ. Jesus told the people to be recdy
and we todoy must be reûdy too. Jesus tcught the
woy to lollow Him which is the only wqy to en-
ter this qrk.

In the Book ol Mormon, cr mon ncrmed Lehi
h<rd q dreom of the wcy. It was <r straight, noirow
pûth which led to cr tree of precious fruit. ÄlonE
this pcrth wcs c rod of iron. Mcny people storted
on the pcrth but soon fell by the wsyside. Lehi
hcrd c great desi¡e to see his fcmily pcntoke of
the Íruit. His son, Nephi, desired the sc¡me vision
his ftther had hcrd. He unde¡stood the tree v\'ds
ths tree of lile crnd the rod. the word of God.'Whoever held fcst to it would never perish. We
hqve leq¡ned the wdy to enter the q¡k or solvcr-
lion is by obeying God's commcndmênts. Fqith,
repentonce, cnd baptism ûre the requirements.
Fqith comes by hecring cnd heoring by the word
of God. Let us stq¡t on this path tehi scw, be qlert
os to the hcppenings cround us, put on lhe whole
q¡mout of God ond find our plcce i¡¡ the ÃRK.

Secrch the Scdptü€ß

Find the nine fruits of the Spirit. Gclcrtions 5:22, 23.
Whct is necessory for the whole qrmour of God?
Ephesicns 6:l l, 18.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

JESUS SAID
By Samuel J. K¡rschner

The kingdom of God cometh not with observation:
Neither shall they say, Lo here! or lo there! for, be-
hold, the kingdom of Cod is within you. And lle said
unto the discipl€s, The days lvill come, when ye shall
desi¡c to see one of the dâys of the Son of man, and
ye shall not see it. And they shall say to you, See here;
or, see the¡e: go not after them. nor follow them. For
as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one part
under heaven, shineth unto the other part under heav-
en; .so shall also the Sor\ of man be tn Hls day. But
first must II€ suffer many things, and be rcjectcd of
this generation. And as it was in the dâys of Noah.
so shall it be also in the days oI lhe Son of man. Thei
did eat, they drank, th€y mâr¡ied wives, they were
given in marriâgc, until t}le day that Noah entered lnto
the å¡k, and the flood câme, ând destroyed them all,

Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot: they
¿iid-èâf;rhðt-ìriã'ñk; llféy bôùÉhT; ìhót ¡ó1¿{; ihét'aEnt:
ed, lhey butlded; but the sâme day that Lot went out
of Sodom lt ¡ained fi¡e and brimstolre Írom heâven,
and destroyed them all. Even thus shall it be in the
day when the Son of ûnan is revealed.

The

Children's Corner

Mabel Bickerton

"As it ¡uas in lhc days ol Noab, so sb¡ll il |¡t

ølsc,t iø llte dø1s ot' tbe Son ol Man " St' Itl¿c 17:26

Decn Gi¡ls cnd Boys,

The storv I hqve lor vou this month is qbout

Noqh's qrk ãnd our o¡k óf sofety. We ore hoppy
to hqve c sofe place todoy just crs Noqh qnd his
fcmily hod in their day.

Ãi the doy" qnd yeors possed ofter the crec¡-

tion, there were mony people on the eqrth' ,qdqm
qnd Eve, orÍ first pctrents, hod leo¡ned aboul
oood ond evil' God iooked down upon the ecrrth

ãnd sow the wickedness of the peoPle. He wqs
soffv dnd repented thot He had mqde mÃn' There
*oJ o good -ott nqmed Noch, who loved God
ond p¡oved to Him often. God told Nooh He wcs
croiná toãestov cll the people beccuse they were

'íi"t á¿. ¡"t He would säve Nootr cnd his family.
He gcve Noqh inslructions to build c¡n q¡k, qn
crk óf solety. After it w(ls completed, he wcs lo
tcke his lomily, qnd two of every living thing-
the becrsts of the lield and the birds of the qir-
into thê qrk; clso food for his fomily cnd crll the
c¡nimals. Ther¡ for forty dcrys cnd forty nighls,
God scid, He would cquse it to roin ond every'
thing on the eqrth would be destroyed.

Ñoqh wc" six hundred years old when he
built the cr¡k. It wds mcrde of gopher wood, cover-
ed with pitch inside cnd out. Il wqs three stories
high, wiih rooms in it, a window, qnd c doo¡.
Finally the time ccrme to enter the c¡k. Noah, his
wile, his three sons, cmd their wives went in. The
beqsls of the field qnd the birds en{ered two by
two; the cleqn becsts went in by sevens. Ãfter
they were qll inside, the Lo¡d closed the door.
.Ã.lter seven dcrys possed, the windows of heqven
opened cnd the fountoins of the grett deep open-
eã up. It begcn to ¡qin. For forly days ond nights
it rcrined! The wcrter lilted the crk. Ãll the high
hills qnd mountûins were covered and every-
thing under heqven wqs destroyed. This event
wqs referred to mcrny yecrrs loter by the Soviour
in telting crbout His coming qgcrin to eq h.

.Ã.s Jesus wclked qnd tclked wiih His disciples,
He tried to prepore them for His second coming.
IIe told lhem, He would soon leqve them but He
would send the Comfo¡ter. They wqnted to know
when He would return. He said, "Wcrtch there-
lore; for ye know not whct hour your Lord doth
come. Therelore be ye clso reody for in such qn
hour as ye thinJ< not, the Son of Mqn cometh,"
He told of mony signs; men's hecfis would fqil
ihè¡¡i bãécúié óf ìIe tiõùble ón lhe eonh.'Thé¡e
would be wo¡s ond rumors of wqrs, ncrtions would
rise crgcrinst nqtions, fomines, ecrrthqucrkes in
divers plcrces qnd fqlse prophets would come
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Ã.CHIEVEMENTS. PLÃNS, ELECTIONS
HIGHLIGHT LAST GMBÃ CONÏERENCE

By Çcal J. Frc¡m¡nolin

Notcrble crchievements, plons for the futrue,
qnd electio¡¡ of some new officers, including o
new Gene¡c¡l llssociqtion P¡esident, were the
highlighls of the Genercrl Missionory Benevolent
.A.ssociqtion Conlerence held ot the Hopewell High
School. Hopewell Township, PennsylvonÍc, just
outside .Aliquippq, on November 12.

The surpossing of the pqst six-month MBÄ.-
wide $3,000 fund-rcising d¡ive lor the GMB,A Lcnd-
Purchosing cnd.Audito¡ium Fund by $526.71 un-
officiolly, nol including $400 donated to this cquse
by the Conference, occupied equol ottenlion wilh
the disclosu¡e thot one-holf of the lessons from the
Book of Mormon for child¡en belween the oges
of l0 qnd 13 wos in the process of final typing.
In cddition. the officicl decision to visit on Ärling-
ton, Kûnsûs cqmpsite the week of July 30 through
Äugust 6. l9ô7 for the next qnnucrl Associction
Field Trip spurred enthusiqstic plons to spend
more time together in the future. The estqblish.
ment of <rnother $3,000 qoal to ¡oise funds folthe
future Generql Church Jludilorium dwing the
current six-month period \4'ûs qlso set.

The selection of the new GMBÃ P¡esident,
Isoc¡c Smith, wqs prompted by the request of
Dominic R. Thomqs thot he be reploced to cllow
him mo¡e time to devote lo his olher Chu¡ch crctivi
ties. Brother Thomqs is <r Chu¡ch Apostle cnd
President of The Michigon-Ontqdo Generql
Church District, in oddition to serving on mqny
Genercd Chu¡ch committees. The Confe¡ence un'
aninously pcrssed o touching resolulion to thqnk
Brother Thomqs for his many yecrs of MBÀ, ser-
vice. In oddition, pqst cnd present GMBA, oflicers
gcrve him c pen <md pencil set in recognition of
his 18 yeors qs Generql MBÃ P¡esident.

In Brolhe¡ Smith, the Conlerence elected qn
experienced GMBÃ Officer, who served os GMBÄ
T¡eqsu¡er until chosen to be lhe Vice P¡esidenl in
1962. Other Gene¡<¡l Ãssociotion officiqls who
we¡e elected to the following offices were loseph
Milqntoni, Vice President; Ä.ugust D'Orozio, Chop
lqin; Bose Mqry Furítano, Ä.ssistqnt Recording
Secrekrry; Ãnthony Scolcrro, TreqsuÌer; qnd Louis
Pietrongelo cnd Chcrrles Ncrro, Orgonizers. Other
Generql incumbents were reelected.

Acliuities Cornn ittce To Meet

commodqtions qvqilqble qt the site, qnd trqvelers
the¡e will be qllowed the option oJ using which"
ever they prefer. In qddition, o cqmping oreq js
qlso present qt this Young Men's Ch¡istion Ãsso-
ciotion Comp locqted qbout 30 miles f¡om St.
John. Kqnsqs. The cost will be disclosed, ond
questionnoires ond qpplicotion fo¡ms will be
drcwn up to obtqin the nesessqry informqtion
qnd to insure the reservqtions. It will be up to the
GMBÃ, to coordinote the use ol the Iccilities qs
the enti.re comp will be tu¡ned over for the period.
Detqils will be fu¡nished to the MBÃ. units im-
mediotely qfter this meeting.

The M8,4. lesson-plons which q¡e being pre"
pored will be submitted to The General Chu¡ch
for opproval qs suitcrbìe mcrle¡iqls cfter comple-
'tion. lt is hoped thqt by the next GMBA Confer-
ence the lessons for the l0 to 13 group will be
completed. Ã se¡ies for younger children, along
with qn qctivity book, is also being recdied. In
qddition, q series of lessons on the history of The
Chu¡ch is being compiled.

The way in which the vqrious MBÄ units
responded in roising funds for lhe lqst GMBÃ
Lcnd-Purchcsing qnd .A.uditorium Fund D¡ive wos
highly crccloimed ût the Conference. Il wqs noted
thqt mqny groups hcrd worked diligently to cttoin
the gool, qnd it wqs menlioned thqt renex'ed ef-
forts du-ring the current period would be highly
vc¡lued in this mqtter.

.Ã,ll Çonfe¡ence reports were crccepted. The
Gcthering cdditionally cpproved disbursement of
$500 to The Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Missionory Fund,
besides the previously reported $400 to the GMB,A,
Lcnd-Purchosing cnd Ãudito¡ium Fund. Jllso, the
next Generql .A.ssociqlion Conference on Mcy 20,

1967 wos qppointed for the Michigon-Ontcrio
M8,4. Ä¡eq, qnd it was decided to continue to
hold every November Conlerence in the Pennsyl-
vcnia Region. The Ohio ond .A.tlcrntic Cocrst .A¡ecrs
were designqled to qlternote hosting the Moy
gothedngs with the Michigon-Ontqrio Ãrea.

Ateø Reþortrs

The .Ã¡ecr reports indicqted thcrt oll of the
Regions were working on projects. These ronged
from qclivities for the very young to weekend
gqtherings fo¡ older membe¡s ol the Ã,ssociqtion,
They included spiriluol, socicl, qnd money rois-
ing endeovors.

Ãn enthusiqstic vote of thqnks wcs extended
to the host Pennsylvanicr MB.A, Ã¡eo for its super-
lqtive efforts in ottending to qll qccommodqtions
for the weekend qnd for its generosily in poying
oll the Conference expenses. In the evening, the
A¡ed, through its A.liquippo, McKees Rocks ond
lmpericd Locols, gqve on inspirqtionol progrqm
entitled "Youths of God." Included were bedutiful

The GMB.A, Äclivities Committee is scheduled hymns ond songs describing the role of peopìe,
1o meet on Ionuory 14, 1967 in Monongohelc, bolh young <rnd old, in serving God. Nume¡ous
Pennsylvcnio to plqn this yeor's Field Trip thor- nq¡¡qtives were presented to occenluqte the
399¡ly, os w-ell c¡s to crttend....to....other....Iltclters..'.. -theme,'',Children -.qs- welL os qdults; took pqrt.in..
Mochinery will be instituted to coordinqte sll ef- this inspi¡ing presentotion.
fo¡ts to mqke ce¡tqi¡l thqt cll persons who wqnt Ät the sundoy morninq service held in the
to_ollend the Field Trip event cqn be occomodot- Stowe-Rocks Junior High Slhool (formerly colled
ed. The¡e qre vo¡iou-s sleeping cnd eqting qc- the Miles Bryon Iunioi Hiqh school) in McKees
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Bocks, Pennsylvqnio, the portion of scdptùe
found in Romqns 8135.39 wqs used cs the sub-
iect. In this meeting. held under the iurisdiction
of the McKees Rocks brcnch, Go¡io Ciqrqvino,
Gene¡al Chu¡ch P¡esident, introduced this pqs-
scge which deûls with the question, "Who ccn
sepqrqte us f¡om the love of God?" He wcs fol-
lowed by Dominic Morqco, Joseph Colcrbrese, ond
Dqn Ccssqsqntq. All speokers emphosized how
reolisticcrlly the love of God hcrs been prevolent
throughout The Chu¡ch qnd MBÃ. Numerous ex-
omples of how prst mqnifestqtions ol this bond
hqve been experienced were ¡eviewed. These
explancrtions brought the eventful ond edilying
weekend to C[ fitting conclusion, reminding deport-
ing trqvelers qnd hosts qlike of the ties thql ûre
in The Gospel.

to be content with whqt we hove; c quiet home,
vines of out own plqnting, o lew friends worthy
of being loved cnd oble to love in ¡elwn, o simple
gospel emply of oll bigotry but full of trust crnd
hope. To be cornclly-minded is deqth, but to be
spirituqlly'minded is life ond peoce. Peace then
comes lrom God by being spirituolly-minded. ,{ll
good comes from God c¡lso, but if our mind is evil
we do not see the good. Ä.s Jesus sqid, "Il thine
eye be evil thy whole body if full of dqrkness;
if thine eye be single thy whole body is lull of
light. .Ãnd if the light thct is in thee be dq¡kness,
how greqt is thqt dcrkness," So let us wolk in
the ìight crs He is in the light. Then we sholl hove
fellowship one with qnother qnd the blood of
Jesus Chrisl, God's own Son, cleonseth us from
qll sin.

Stuly

ì

THINK It is hq¡d work to study. Il meqns putting the

(continuedrromposer) i:i].i'åï*:"*n"Yf.iîj,[1|fl*î"i#¡.î:î
"Let this mind be in you thot wcs in Christ Jesus." their mouths the Lord will lill them! Jesus sqid
Whct kind ol o person would mqn be if he hcd He, or the Holy Ghost, will leod you or direct
the mind of Christ? Whot would he be thinking your mind into ûll truths, but if you hcrve nol
qbout? "Neve¡ mcrn spcrke like this Mon," sqid studied them how is He going to leod you? 2nd
one of the Pho¡isees. We would be lalking obout Timothy, 2:15 tells us; "Study to shew thyself
the things of God c¡t ûll times, for Ch¡ist soid, "I opproved unto God. Ã wo¡kmon thqt neeò not
do olways those things thot pleose my heovenly be c¡shomed, rightly dividing the wo¡d of truth."
Fother." "I must be qbout my Fothe¡'s business," My deorly beloved, do not be oshomed. Study,
sc¡id Jesus when He wos 12 yeors old. So if we medilole on these things. Ã child connot rightþ
hqve the mind of Christ we will be qbout our divide if he does not know onythinq about orith-
Fother's business too. Mqn is qble to explore even metic. So it is with a preochór; if he does not
into spoce; to invent, to wlite music, to preoch. study the Wo¡d, how con he dÍvide it? You don't
But he is not qble to put life into q grqin of wheqt; hove to study medicine to be o lowyer; neithe¡
only God con mqke q tree. Yes, we cqn prune it do you hqve to study spqce to be cr welde¡, But
cnd groft into it thot it moy beor two olth¡ee Brothe¡, you hûve to study the Wo¡d of God to
diffe¡ent kinds of f¡uit, but only God con give be cr preccher, ond if you don't it wítl show up
Iife. In Him wcs life, ond the life become the in your ministry. Peter could quote the proph;t
light of men. The best cosmetic in the wo¡ld is crn Joel becquse he hqd studied his writings, but I
Clctir¡e mind thot is olways finding something doubt whether he could hove done so if he hod
new. The journey of q thousqnd miles begins with never rec¡d or hesrd them reod. Joshuc told his
one steP. Couroge is the power. of being mastered people to te(Ich their children, to let it be ftontlets
by ond possessed with on idec. before their eyes. Whot is c¡ frontlet? lt is q piece

\visttom Abont Lit'c :l,f:"T#:,i,"i":î.:,#11"."yffi"ff:E,å:
The diJfe¡ence in humqn life depend.s lor the ohead. Encouroge your children to qo lo Sundãy

most pqrt, not on whqt men do, Èut upon the School. Don't send them but tcke ihem.
mecni-ng qnd purpose of their qcts. ,4.11 cie bo¡n, There is c lot of tolk cbout obscene books.
<¡ll die; oll lose thèir loved ones; neorly oll morry This woid meqns "offensive to chqstity." Whct
qnd most qll men wo¡k. But the significance oi would be oü thinking if we we¡e reoding this
these scls vary. One qct mqy be vulgor ond type of book? Would túis mind be in us thqt wqs
cnother holy; o-te *oy be elevåting qnd-qnothe¡ in Ch¡ist lesus? Telling smulty stories ond thingr
degroding, It is not the qct I perlorm, but the of lhqt noture qre not lhe kind oI thinqs we would
frame of mind in which it is done. I moy give q do if we hqd the mind of Christ. We need to
dollqr qnd begrudge it. It mqy do good for the study. T_here is cr soying thqt we ore whqt we
person I give it to but it won't give me ony bless- ect, but I soy we qre whqt we think. Let us teqch
ing becouse I begrudged it. Ii is more 

-blessed ou¡ child¡en thot oll reql J<nowledge qnd truth
to give thon to réceivã. we ore told; but il oll come from the Creqtor. .å.s one w¡iie¡ soys, "Bv
depends on the mind. Most of the shqdows ol whom cll things were mqde, wilh misundð¡stcnd-
one's life qre cqused by stqndinq in one's own ing comes vision." The Bible tel's ur thqt without
sunshine. Whoever it wos thot seoiched the heqv_ vision the people perish, This does not meqn
ens wilh o telescope ond found no God would you ore seeing white horses qll the time; it meqns
not hqve found lhe humqn mind if he hod thot first you should see whot is in your own
seqrched the b¡oin with cr microscope. lives.

Contentment is peqce of mind. Let us leqrn (Continued on Poge ll)
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Light From The
Watchman's Lamp

By Spencer G. Everetl

(Isc.2l:6b)
"Go sei a watchnaø, Let biø tleclø¡e ubai bc seelh,"

O Cbristian, ubøt uill ynr' say,
'V l;ex tu th¿t atulul þulgment døy
Tbey chøge ),ott uitl¡ tbeir doo¡tt?

Ãmmon wc¡s rejoicing because God hqd seen
fit to use him for winning lost souls to Ch¡ist.
God h<¡s grect blessings in store for those who
will lcrbor to bring lost souls into the Kingdom.
A.mmon wc¡s reioicing in the Lord fo¡ the efforts
of his brethren every dcy in telling others whct
the Lo¡d cqn do for them.

In one ol the old Greek cities there stood lonq Is the Lord -using you lodoy? Did He use you

cgo c stctue. Evely trqce "i iiì"'tä"J.î "ã.7 {9:ttigY? will He be crble to use vou lomorrow?

But there is srill in 
"*i"t"o"" 

ori .j;;äï;;'il Does your testimony ring with whqt the Lord did

gives us on excellenl ar""riptio" orii ""á ""-*u 
f"I IT-l""t yecÛ' ten yeqrs qgo' twenty yeqrs

iead the words *. 
"or, "*"ty ãi""äåi *hã,î""J "9"?, 

oTl prcise. God' does it thcnk God for using

wise old Greeks mednt tt "h;ià;;"h i;';;;;; vou to-dcrv? Did you miss thqt once in cr lifelime

posser-by. The epigrom i" i" ìrri ã;- J ; ;;;'- oppo-rtunity todclv?

versqtion befween ã traveler åã th" siot.¡.. Hcrve you comlo¡ted your conscience with
such conclusions ds, "I don't hqve time now,"

"Vbat i.s_ tby øøne, O stahrc"? "I don't hcve any literoture with me," "It's not
"I'ø callcd, Oþþortltritl." the dght time," etå. you mqy never hove the op-

i',Y.!r;,;#(: '*"' , å:ääÃ,rlå,îË:;.,ïlÇ.*o'iave 
been the-oncè.

"rvby.aú t.hotr' aø tby tgtl''r ....,, Ã. mcrn driving to chu¡ch one morni'g wqs crt'
"To sbolu bota qøichly I þott bl 

,' ,,,-. !^-^t^^-),,) tr""t"ä';; a qro'up of young people aãsem,bled
',:,Yi! .-!! " '!l!"!:: :::r:f..":,:!l.l::'!.':!,"' iö.''r'i."i"u.'6 o'"a r,iuerriís 

'r,ith 
oppcrentrv

" I lral tnc ntøy sctzc tnc 1uþctl |oey nteel ttÌ(. ',, -
,,,Vh1,, lben, k tby heød ," o,t¿' i)í¡,'í'"')' 

""" 
i:lll"-n, j9 do. À.n he cpprocched the sroup, the

"'I'o sbotu tbat .tuben I no* oiìr"'i,iri¿, I caflnot spirit.of .God 
spoke to him' be-ckoning him to stoP

becøu.gbt.,,ondinvitelhemtoSrrndcySchool.ondgivehis
testimony to them. "I don't hqve time," wqs his

The words of .A.mmon to his brethren in the qgument, "I hcve to get to church, some other
26th chapter of .A.lmq in verse 2 soys--"Ãnd now, time." It seemed thqt the Lo¡d insisted ihot he tell
I csk, whot greqt blessings hqs He bestowed them now. Thot now wcrs the time. Todoy wos
upon us? Ccn ye tell?" ond in verse 3 he qnswe¡s the occeptcble time. But he refused, releosed his
his o\¡¡n queslion qs follows: "Behold, I cnswe¡ brqkes ond sped on lowcud Sundoy School. Dur-
lor you; for or¡r brethren, the Lcmqnites, were in ing the service God spoke to him cgoin through
dccknees, yeq, even in the dcÛkest obyss, but the messqge (Ezek. 3;17, 18) -bdhold, how mqny ol them cne brought lo behold "When I say unlo the wicked, Thou shc¡ll sure-
the mcnvelous liqht of God! Ä,nd this is the bless- ly die; ond thou givest him not wüning, nor
ing which hqth been bestowed uPon us¡ lh(¡t we specrkest to wcrn the wicked from his wicked way
hcrve been made instruments in the hccrds of God to sqve his life; the sqme wicked mqn shcll die
to bfinq crbout this greot work." in his iniquily; but hig blood will I require cft thy

"Behold, thousc¡nãs of them do rejoice, ond hc¡nd." Hè immediqtely confessed his disobedi"
hqve been brought into the fold of God. Behold, ence to God, csked for forgiveness, cnd when the
the field wos riPe, cnd blessed c¡¡e ye. Ior ye did servicê wqs over he jumped in his ccn <¡nd hecrd-
thrust in the sickle, cmd did reap wÍth you ¡mright, ed for lhe ploce where he hod seen the group ol
yecr, cll lhe dcry long did ye lcrbor; cnd behold young people crssembled. It wcs unbelievqble, it
the number of your sheovesl" (Vs. 4 & 5) was incredible. The co¡ner wcrs dese¡led. He went

llow crbout your loved ones, yor¡r fellow em- bqck thct qfternoon. thot evening, the next week,
ployees, your schoolmc¡tes, your neighbors? Reod but he never found more thon o couple, He hcrd
these stqtistics qnd blush, for the story is not o reqched for the heod thqt wqs bcld behind, but
plecrscnt one. Some 37 million young people wclk- the opportunity hod possed, oid could not be
ing oul streets hqve never seen the inside of o cought.
chu¡ch. hqve never hecr¡d the Gospel. Ãnd cxdults
qre iust qs untouched by th. G;;;;ìi iv"-h;;; Loolt ¿ll 

-aroun¡l 
7o4 t'hd sotneone iø need' belþ soøe'

churches by the thousoid", b;41"; ;;";-"i -, ,b,'d\ !"-4"r'
tend? only'q-boul three out oi'ä ãårr"ä"'iå g", Tho' ir 

_bc ^little - 
ø teigbborly dced - bel¡ soøel'ody

lo Sunday School; only eiqht out of one hund¡ed ,, . ..'*"::.".t' ... - t
crrtend cr preqching service in the morning, crnd i:i", i':, i"l.!'I!.!. r:'',','?:'Mi::i'
only lwo'out of orie hund¡ed mcrke the eíening ',,:'".: ',::: ^" ,::::t':^8^",y 

tf.:^::^':^'í:::

LOST OPPORTUNITIES

A lntr,lrerl tbousantl sorls d day
Are Í,assing, ore by one, auay
Into Cl¡ristlcss gtill ar.d doont.

Grief ß the þortio of sotne eueriwbere;
Sotnc atc discotrrtgcd mtl ueøry of bcart,
Scneone thah joul e1) lo bcøueø sl¡ould start, l:elþ

soneholl' ¡6¡1a71

uu. uf (Jrre lluuqIect [r¡uKe L e everrr¡rq
services. ' M0|)^t,aut'.t, :ort.,t :?o 

t)cdlty to D?øt, 
,
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UR WO'VTEN TODAY

was ninet¡lbree yeors of cge qt he¡ deqth. Siste¡
Elizobeth C. Dcrvidson, her siste¡, wqs then elect'
ed leqche¡ and hos held thot office since 1958,
she being ninety-four yeors old ot this wriling.
She is stiìl octive in the Circle work. but hqs ¡q
cently osked to be ¡elieved of the office of ìescher
qnd Siste¡ Ethel Crosier is tecrcher qt Present.

We now meet on Wednesdoys ot l:00 p.m'
in the Church qt Jefferson, Pq., c¡nd hqve q mem-
bership of thirteen. The¡e qre seven qctive mem-
be¡s. os some wo¡k qnd othels ore not well or
oged. We hove reqd thê Bible through twice,
sludied the literqture of the Chu¡ch, such cs
"Dqniel's Little Horn," "Iew qnd the Ame¡icon
Indion," ".Apostocy ond Restorction," "qnd "The
I{istory of the Chu¡ch." Currently, we cre reoding
The Book of Mormon. We enjoy looking for the
qnswers lo questions. hoving three or fou¡ eqch
meeting - thus cqusing us to rêolly seq¡ch the
scriptures. To dqte we hqve qnswered 3,885 Bible
questions and 135 Book of Mormon questions.
We hqve pecce crnd ioy in our heqrts qnd souls
qs we meel togelher to rec¡d God's Wo¡d ond
sing His proises.

The Lord hos blessed our ci¡cle sisters both
spi {uolly ond ncturolly qs we worked together.
Every elfort put forth to help in missioncry work
hqs been very rewording to us.

While thê wo¡ld is in such turmoil, there is c
peqce in our heorts lhot the world never gove.
ond a peoce it cqnnot toke awqy. Tho' the ùidls
of life moy su¡¡ound like o cloud, we hqve found
peoce thot hqs come 10 stqy.

Our Cûcle hos helped us to keep on the
stroight ond norrow poth. Moy God bless oll
ouf sisters os we work together for The Chu¡ch
of lesus Christ.

Clqrc¡ Stevens.

-9, ,4pp,"c¡atìon
Since it has become known that I am âlflicted

with my eyes I have been rec€iving måny leltcrs and
cârds of encouragement ând comfort. Needless to say
this correspondence has been a great help to me, All
I can say is . Thank you one and âl[, ând please
continue to Ìcmernber me in pray€r.

Brother Joe Calabrese
Lotain, Ohto Branch

NEMINDER

To: Âll members
f¡¡om: Ft. Pie¡ce Mission

Mây this letter find you searching for treasures
thât never perish. We arc enjoying the blesslngs of
God, and growing daily in the fâith, havtrg hope of
the crown of eternal llfe when labors âre over.

Winte¡ is near, and we feel to remi[d you of our
little Mission he¡e in Fort Pietce, Florida. We look
fo¡ward to the visits we often have thls season ol the
year, and we use The GosÞel News to extend ã rrel-
come to worshiÞ with us if you pa€s this way. Though
we are only a few members, we praisc God for Hls
marIY ùlessings.-- Héaè¡lli tliièé ÀõulS hã\;è 5èén áddCd 10 óu¡ Mil-
sion, ând 'we have hope of several more to ask fot
their bâptism soon.

Assistant Editor of Ft. Pierce Mission
May God Bless You
MarY Glover

- She Hqlh Done Whqt She Could.

A New Yeqrl Ãnother stqrt, qnother opportu-
nity to fill twelve months with service 10 the
Lord.

Sincere greelings for a yeor filled wi'th God's
blessings qnd qn ever increosing desÍre to keep
on keeping on.

- Rose Corrqdo

Midwest Orqonizclion -
The Lcdies Uplift Circle was fi¡st orgcnized

in St. Iohn, Kansds, ,{pril 21, 1939 cl the home
of Sister Lillie Sonders by Siste¡s Sqdie Cqdmon
qnd Gertie Smith of Pennsylvonic who were visit-
ing here qt thqt time. Sister Fry wqs our first
president qnd ou¡ lirst secretqry wcs Sis. Evq
Sqnde¡s. Totol membership wqs seven. ,qs time
went on, others we¡e cdded to our roll. Meetings
we¡e held each Thursdcy qfternoon f¡om 2:30 to
4:00 ot the homes of the vcrious members. Mony
limes there were qs mûny qs 20 ot our services.

Our lessons we¡e tcrken f¡om lhe New Testq-
ment. Äfter the possing of mqny of lhe sisters,
we crbqndoned our Cùcle, but in June 1960, Sister
Bwnett cnd Sister Budge mode c lrip to Pennsyl-
vqnia crnd while they v¡ere there they were oble
1o q'ltend c¡ Generql Ci¡cle Conference ond upon
theû return home it wqs decided thot we would
re-orgcnize oul Cfucle.

A. meeling wc¡s held ct the home ol Sister
Evc Delp on Ãpril 24, 1960 ond we qgoin or'
gcrnized o Circle. Our president this time wqs
Sis. Moude Budge ond ou¡ Sec.-T¡eqs. Sisle¡
Ge¡t¡ude Bùnett. We meet the second cnd fourlh
Thu-rsdcy evenings of each month dt the homes
of the sisters.

Since our orgqnizqtion Sister Lydic Robinson
qnd Siste¡ Louise Robinson, who were living in
ColÍfo¡nic¡ hqye returned to St. Iohn qnd q¡e
members, qs well qs Sis, Louise's dqughter,
Mariettq. We hcve hcrd visito¡s qttend our meet-
ings ond hcve, in turn, invited us to their homeÊ
for ou¡ ci¡cle meetings.

Sister Iqne McFeete¡s usuqlly spends her
summers in St. Iohn qnd crttends our Ci¡cle. ,4.t
present we hqve 7 members cnd the oflice¡s o¡e
lhe same qs when we reo¡gcnized.

Evc Delp.

History ol the West Elizabeth, Pcr. Circle.

Ou¡ Circle wos orgonized in November, 1932
ot Sister Mabel Bickerton's home with cr mem-
bership of nine; Sis. Ifqnntrh Skillen wcrs our fi¡st-
president qnd Sis. Clora Stevens oul fiÌst Sec-
retorv.

Since our organizotion, five sisters hove gone
to thei¡ ¡ewq¡d. Our teqcher, Sis. Ruth Grilliths,
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W^t*o,J, ç"!
Destination, $an Diego, California

Prefc¡ce

Time is a gilt of God to us, His childreu q
gilt we hqve received whether n'e qre obedient
to Him or not. However, only the present belongs
to us now, lor o short time, to do \a'ith qs we
pleøse, The post hos olreody been molded by us
for either good or evil; ond it hcs once mo¡e been
¡eclqimed by God. If we hove lived it crccording
to His desires He mqy entrust the future unto us,
qnd one doy we moy even see the whole con-
verge together to shcrþe qnd lo¡m the wonde¡ful
plon of God.

Occosionolly, for ¡ec¡sons unknown -to us, God
gives us c Alimpse into the luture; one such
qlimpse wos given to ou¡ Sister Lencr Libe¡to'
formerly of Pennsylvonio qnd now of Son Diego'
Cqlifo¡nia.

Mony yecrrs ogo she wcrs given q dreqm in
which she was riding in cr cqr. With her wcs
Brolher .ð.nthony DiBûttistct ol Glassport, Pennsyl-
vonicr. Suddenly the cq¡ took to the oi¡ ond they
flew over much teritory, c areût deql of it
mountoinous. Äfter o lopse ol time Sister Lenq
qsked of Brother Ãnthony, "Where cre we?" He
qnswered, "We qre flying over Mexico."

This d-reqm, we feel, wqs given to our Sister
long befoie our b¡ethren ever contemplcted
trcrvelling west to estqblish <r Chu¡ch the¡e
yes, before ony ol them hdd even visited this

þort of the country. God hqd mcde unlo Himself
qnother witness lo His wonderful plon of bringing
His Chu¡ch to the west.

\Mestwqrd, Gol is c spiritual history, depìcl
ing how God worked v/ith vqrious individuols,
guiding them ûnd protecting them (rs they iour'
neyed to lhe \Mest Coqst. lts incePtion wcs in the
yeca 1943 when the very lirst soints cqme Ìo Sqn
Diego to estqblish residence there.

WESTWARD, GO!

The Fore¡unnet

It is possiblè thot with these words: "It i3
Timel" Hê set in qctuql motion the plon lor His
work to beqin in Californiq qnd the West.

He hcrd olreody set HÍs eyes upon q young

qdventuious mcr¡l who hqd c sweel lightheorted
youngi womqn fo¡ his wile c womc¡n who
could not deny him his wishes, c¡nd this God
kne\a', too.

Ãnd thus it wqs thct one dcry in 1943, Brother
Tom .Armormino, who lived with his wiTe Cdth-
erine qnd fomily in Delroit, Michigon sqid:
"Cotherine, we're lecving fo¡ Cclifo¡niq!" "You'¡e
jokinE," repìied Cothe¡ine, in disbeliel. "No,"
scid he¡ husbond, "l'm nol joking. Ãs soon c¡s I
finish shoving, I'm going to the Recl Estate office
ond put our house up fo¡ sale."

Wilhin three weeks their house wos sold, they
soid goodbye to qll thqt wc¡s deor to them in
Detroit, ond left for Sqn Diego with their young-
sters.

Brother Tom wqs molivqted by o strong ond
compelling urge which di¡ected him ir every
move he m<¡de.

They orrived in October of 1943 ond quickly
become estqblished, lhus fulfillinE their desliny
in this wonde¡ful pl<rn of God by opening their
doors to the other first Sqinls who ventuled inlo
Scn Diego.

"This," soys Sister Cqthe¡ine, "is whqt I be-
lieve wqs oul sole pwpose in being led into
Colifornic to open the woy for the Gospel
to be estcrblished in the West."
To which one cqn sqy: "So it wqs."

Especiclly is this believable when one looks
bsck into whcrt is now historv qnd considers
the lact thct wilhin q few yeors Brother Tom qnd
Siste¡ Cothe¡ine relurned to Michigan to reside.
Their work "out West" wos finished.

Brolher Tom, who hqs since left this eqrth mûy
be in û posilion to KNOW thqt this wqs truly his
qssignment; Sister Colherine believes through
fqith thqt it wqs. (to be continued)

Cqtherine Vultoggio Pomo
Editor. Sqn Diego, Californio

P,{RT OTT GOD'S \(/ONDERFUI, PLAN

I, too, am ø ltarl
Ol God's greøt ønl ponlerf þløt;
IIe trntchel øy heaú,
Oltl tbhgs laded atuøy aød. tbe tew lile began
Unsþcakøble joy!

Ãugustine sqid: "Foith is to believe what wè
do not see, c¡nd the rewo¡d of lhis fcith is to see
whcrt we believe."

one doy in 1943, God tu¡ned HÍs gqze to the Y'i!,,'" loohed at tte and sail'

Fq¡ west cnd soid to ru n"qäiJ"J,i;;;;: It lris .st¡eet.louittg uøv.: "Folloø Mc' toìa1""

ly host: "It is Time!" Every leat of eÍernily flel!
From the very inception of Time, lrom the l'-Íoo' 

lrau( a I'arl

very besinnins or au thinqs, ä'"i'äåiri'Iåä iüã ':^:';f'"r 
thøt cirlt ol sott!

vcrrious Missions or.¿ ¡rorr.îå"i"irri'nåü"tàã lov-^llor¡ds mr l¡eart

c-osfei 9r i""..," cr,,i"r, tr.,. riiþir'ilr'i:ii;iï Y:ï'":,H";X,"L!::, 
ziot tttitb beautics tLttotrt;

oll monkind l uill serte" flit tui¡ile I can.

- H-e sqw--them llung over the fqr co¡ne¡s of My rnuarr! is sec rc, not uøcertait, obsc,rt,
the Eccrth. He sqw those thqt do. not ev,en yet S,¡ír" ?,t þørt ot' iod's uotderlul þlattlexist, but one dqv will come iûto being. Yes, He
;;;' th;* in irrã r""i,- w""t, No¡rh ánd south catherine vultaqsio Poma
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THINK

(Continued from Poge 7)

SiSht

Divine ¡evelqtion, oppcrition, creqtion ol the
imogincrtionl When you ore building you hcve
<¡ vision of whqt it will look like even before you
stort to build. Solomon osked God for qn unde¡-
stqnding heqrt, wisdom to discern or to judge.
Instecrd of being jeolous of the other lellow who
is c¡ble to do bette¡ thqn we, let us pcrltern our
líves qíte¡ greql men. We should lry to see the
good thot is in qnyone; study. reod, prcy, under-
slond the will of God in our lives. Knowledge
without the wisdom 1o use it is in vcin. TheÌe"
fc¡e, the greotest of oll the nine gilts is wisdom.
It helps us to mqke sound decisions. Wisdom is
c knowledge procticolly qpplied to the best ends.
We should leq¡n from our own mistckes; thcrt is
wisdom. For cor¡¡sel we shoul go to someone
who hos hod yeors of experience. If cr mon is to
be q lec¡de¡ he musl surlound hímself with men
who hqve obility ond wisdom; not yes-men, but
me¡¡ who hc¡ve vision. The feqr of the l,o¡d is
the beginning of wisdom. "If ony mon lock wis-
dom let him qsk of God thct giveth to qll men
liberolly." P¡overbs 13:20 tells us, "He thcrt walk-
eth with wise men shqll be wise." The¡efore we
should wotch oru compûny. The Lord, speaking
to Joshucr, soys. "Moses, my servqnt, is dèqd. Be
sûong qnd of good courcge." He hqd been with
q mqn of wisdom lor forty yeors but now he wcs
gone. "Be strong ond of good courcAe," He hqd
leorned discipline; he hod seen all the mi¡qcles
performed during these forty yeors; he hod
leqrned to stond by lhis greot mqn. .A.nd Moses
soid of Joshua cnd Coleb; "The¡e is c¡ diffe¡ent
spirit in these two men," ond they mode it to the
lqnd of Cqnoqn. The feo¡ of mon becomes <r
snc¡re which mqy cquse him to qccept c bribe,
Dovid soid, "Wctch the mqn whose händ is mis-
chief qnd whose right hond is full of btibes." We
must leqrn to soy no. We must develop the
hobit of ruling ôver our own thoughts' ond
emolions. In closing. I soy, "Äs q mqn thinketh
in his hecrrt, thqt is whqt he is. THINK GOOD!

PRAYER AT THE NE\ø YEAR
By l.ouise Darcy

Lorl, at lhe Nezu Year
I þra1 to be

Morc ¡lcdic¿ted
h. serr.'ir g T bee,

Euer nore høtnble,
Pøtiett anì lzintl,
Leauir g selfìshness

And þri¡e bebi ¿.
i.o¡,1, a¡ ¡lr¡ ñ¡¡i Y¿ai
I lr¡ol¿ altcai
lVith foitb ard courege,

81 Thy uìsdon. led,

A Tribute To Brother Toribio
By Normcr Kennedy

, "Precious in the sight of the Lo¡d is the deqth
of His Soints." Swely the deqth of B¡othe¡ .A,llonsc
To¡ibio, ministe¡ of the Tijuonc Mission in Mexi-
co. wqs no exception. He wcs cr quiet mqn, not
given to brûgging or showing olf. Humility cnd
courqge were the better port oI his chorccter.
These sqme chqrcrctetistics run through oll his
fomily. Their lriendly smiles qnd woÌm hqnd-
shcrkes welcome qll they meet. Only God knows
how mony hove found shelte¡ in thei¡ home ond
food to eqt, for no mqtter how little they hqve
they ore willing to shqre r4'ith others. Ou¡ 

-brother

ruled his home well 
- not with horshness 

-but v/ith loye. I ccn see him now sit¡ing in cr
chqi¡ with his fomily grouped oround him proc-
ticing hymns for the next meeting. How becutful
wos theû singing.

Ãs o minisiter he loved the Bible and Book
of Mormon c¡nd wcs q wonderlul leqcher. Some-
how, f¡om the füst reqding, the Book of Mo¡mon
becqme olive to him. He could see his people
in every chopter he ¡ead. He yeorned fãr ihe
doy when the Gospel would go to qll the seed
ol Ioseph.

He begcn qttending the Chu¡ch before the¡e
wos o building to meet in, when the meetings
were held outside. Finolly we put up o o.re-roo--
house which served os c home durlng the week
ond <r meeting ploce on Sundoy. It wqs withoutq floor qnd without heat. One 

-of his first testi-
mo¡ies in this building wqs something like this:"1 hqve gone to mony Churches ond their build_
ings were ïr'qrm with hect, but cold Ìr,ithout the
love of God. Ou¡ Chu¡ch is cold without heût,
but wqrm with the love of God."

He clwoys liked to see ond liste¡¡ to the b¡oth,
ers qnd sisters from different ports of the Chu.rch.
Olten he would proy for the Sqints in lhe Stotes
who we¡e sick. whelher he knew them or not.

Severql months ogo he begcn to get sick. He
c_ouldn't eqt ond slowly his strãngth b-egon to go.
He lost weight ond finolly hod io quit- workiíg.
The compony docto¡s exämined him but could
find nothing wrong. Our brother kept getting
sicker but lhey couldn't help him. Finolly,-when
he could hordly wolk o.ty 

-more, qnothei doctor
took the cûse. This m(In soon dete¡mined he hqdq tumor. They decided to operqle but couldn,t
fo¡ q week or two until his body could be built
up.

In the meqntime mony brothers qnd sisters
f¡om New Jersey to Cqlifo¡nio were proying {or
him. The coll for proyers wqs tqken bock io every
district by visiting Sqints.

The tumor proved to be cqnce¡ous. The next
l4e-e&..wsc..s.-çlruqgle for.life but- eve¡, his.. voliont.,., .- .

heort could not rally his wenkened body. Thus,
on thq morninq of Sept. 7, 1966, Brothei Toribio
died. It wos cr sod thing to infotm qll the mem-

(Con'tinued on Pcge lZ)
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Ã TNIBUTE TO BNOTHER TORIBIO

(Continued from Poge Eleven)

be¡s of the mission, for they loved him so. By 5
p.m. lhe mortuqry wqs lull of brolhers qnd siste¡s
l¡om the mission qnd lcrter from Son Diego also.
The woke losted cll night qnd mony of the mis-
sion Sqints stdyed through until the funerql the
next ûllernoon.

Ãll the words in the world could not sum up
our Brother's life better thon these. "I hove fought
c good fight, I hqve finished my cowse, I hcve
kept the fcith: Henceforth there is loid up for
me cr crown of righteousneÉs, which the Lord, the
righteous judge, shcill giye men ot that doy: ond
not me only, bul unto c¡ll them qlso thcrt love
His crppeoring."

NEW BNUNSWICK. NEW JERSEY NEWS

Since our last corr€spoûdeûce wi.th you we havc
be€n blessed beyond measure as the Lord has extended
unto us the gifts afrd blessing of the Reto¡ed Gospel.
Through the mânifestation of the spirit of Ìepentance
BrotheÌ Jack Blakely and Sister Lessie Williams have
made a cov€nânt wlth God to love and serve Hlm all
the days of their lives; also Sister Mariorie Blakely
ând Sister Molly CristeUo have re¡ewed their coven-
ants with God.

We pray thåt God will strengthcn our new brothers
â¡d sisters with His spirtt, keeping them faithful all
the days of their lives.

Meredeith Martiû

WARREN. OTÍIO NEWS

We of the Warren Brânch would like to shârc ouù
blessings with you once again. November 10th was a
day that will always be remembered:-Þve¡y one
present cân testify to the glory of God, to the showers
of blessings upon us that day. We had four bâptlsms,' two brothers and two sisters. l'he two young men we¡e

_ twin sons of Brolher Frank Giovanone, Timothy and
'¡homas; a dåughter, Evelyn WjlfoÌth; and Margaret
Smith, the wile oI EÌother Jâmes Smith, the oldest
member of ouÌ ibranch.

Our prayers go out for the new brothers and,sisters
who have chosen to live their lives for the cåuse of
Christ. Remember us il1 your prayers, ând may God
bless all our brothers and sisters throughout the
Church.

Je¡nie Ciarochi
Branch Edltor

NEWS FnOM S.ã.N CÃ,ruOS

robês we¡e long and flowing. He ôpoke to her ând told
her not to be afraid because He rÃ'as going to heal her.
He stretched forth His hand and touched her. She
såid she felt something she never felt before and wâs
healed immediately, Sh€ began to praise Him and He
became elevated and moved away from he¡, but His
arms w€re outstretched towards her. Then a cloud
enveloped Him and Ee disappcared. sister Châse has
been ätteûding our church slnce that day. She has felt
the spirit of God upon her and last Sunday requested
he¡ baptism..

Mârgaret Henderson

GREETINGS!

' \(e of the Gosþel Neus Stoll o ce 4goin hun
ottr tltnugltts t<¡uørd tbe faitbfur.l readcrs ol oar liltle
,þ!,er, tllc þrøy tbat ils þogts baue btougltf confo

þdoblessitrgs lbrott¿houl tbe þøs! ycar. I:ront all ol
ss to all of you ae exletd otr u islt lor a n<tsl

þleøsent, baþþy øad þtosþerou.s Ne¡u Year,

7'he Gosþel Nelus Støfl

The caødles of the old yeø, Lorl,
Høae llichered aød. gotte out,
Br.t Thoø hst lìgbled tweh.'e *etLt ones

T<¡ slta¡J their lighfs øboøt
A dat|cnrd world. Møy each bright glow

Bing joy ¡ubcrc tl¡rrc uas þøín,
Arul light tbc loncly rcød ol griet'

Ani øgonizìng strøit.
Ler tbeir búgbt llanc rueal tby hatd,

Tbøt lrees a beart lrotn feu;
Møy tbeir ligbt shhe t.þoø tbe earlb,

To sbtnu tbøt Tlmø at't near.
And, Lorl, lcl þeace relurn again,

So ue øa1t |hntst ¿ll dotút
Iúo obliuio4 belore

Tbcse cø¡dles øre bunted. o¡tt.
*Sal¿cf ci

NEWS FROM BELL, CÃLIFONNIã,

Thls se€ms to have been a good year {or having
visiting brothers and sisters here in ou¡ branch. We
just håd the 

-p¡ivilege of having Brother Clilf Burgess
and Siste¡ Maye, his wife, with us for a few weeks
It's always good to see their smiling fac€s ånd leel
their warm handshakes. We also enioy the words of
widom that Brother Cliff portrays so oftet and the
fine singi¡rg God hås blessed htm with. We hope God
will bless and plotect them on thelr iourney home.

\,Vc âgain were delighted on Sunday, Novembel'
20th to hâve with us Brother Tom Liber.to and familv,

- _Yesterday, November 6, we witnessed the baptism Brother Bill DiFranco {rom San DÍego; Brother ard
of Benina Chase. She went quietly into the water, but Sistor Bolosna Brother Louis par¡alano and wife
when she emcrgcd she was shouting praises to God from Modesìo, California, The p¡esidjng elder, Brother
ånd a beautiful sphit was felt. Brother Piccuito has Vincent Scâlise, asked the eldè¡ of Bðl1 to t¡ave the
been visiting Sister Chase for many_years, but she was Ìostrum to the vÍsittng elde¡s and our m€eting turned
very faithful to ânother church. A few.months ago_on out to be a very enjoyable one. We âÌe thânkful for
one of his visits he found her very sick and unable these moments whnn-we ca¡ woishlp with those who¡n
to get out of bed. She ¡adn't eaten for four days ¿nd wc do not see so often. We {eel like David once ,said,

ptayed for her, a¡d after he left she felt bett€r thanÍs at the remembranõe.of His ho1ines6." May êod
ând got up and went outside to rest ln the shade. bless vou one and åll.
She heard someone wâlking, aDd when she turncd
she saw christ. He was standing beside her and she Ken Jones
sâid the rùind was.blowlng His stlky white hair; his Branch Ðdltor
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"l Am Going To Leave You"
By lcrnes Heaps

On my trip to Englond the first plqce I visited
wqs the home of o sisler in the Chu¡ch whom
I hsd neve¡ met before. The open door. for whichI hod prøyed, wqs extended tã me; the welcome
wos that of c soinl; our conversqtion wcs obout
the Chu-rch qnd the b¡others qnd sistets livinoin Cqnqdo whe¡e she hcd obeved the Goso"Í
The t.ime soon possed cnd one dãy I said. ,,I Lm
going to Ieove you." When lhe time cqme, mv
nephew ond niece, olong with Sister Cole. tooÍ<
me to the London qirport. Siste¡ Cole hod been
hke a mother to me during my stcy in Englond,
olways thinking ol my wóffore.

Let us now look crt cnothe¡ scene. Some tlvo
thousqnd yeors qgo Iesus soid to His disciÞles,''l cm going to leove you." "Oh no,,, lhev niioht
hove soid; "You cqn't leqve us.,, ,,yesj, 

JeJus
sqid, "It is expedient thqt I leqve you.,,'The
words lell upon lheir ec¡s like u thúnder bolt;it wûs c crushing blow to thcrt little bqnd. Thev
hcrd stoked thei¡ cll on Him, left fother onå
mothe¡, brothers ond sisters, houses qnd lqnds,
fishing nets cnd qnd the tox collector,s office.
The communion tqble wqs set cnd Jesus sàiã,
"Go*to a mcn cnd te him, 'I cm góing to ecì
lhe Pcssover ct thy house.' Tell hiní to 

-p..pare
the uppeI room." Thtuty qnd three yeors iïe-had
t¡ved qmonq them 

- heoli¡q thei¡ sick, oivino
sight to the blind, comforting ihe wecny. HË soiã
on one occqsion, "Come unlo Me, cil ye thatqre weory and heovy lqden, ond I will oive vou
¡est." But He olso tojd them He wos {oingj toleqve them.

When I left Englond my nephew ond niece
could not unde¡stcnd Sister Çole,s grief ot ourpqlting; they could not unde¡stqnd the tiê thot
binds us together. They soid, "We will tqke cqre
of ler;" but with oll thly cqn do fo¡ her they do
not hove thqt sqme tie 

-- 
the tie thcrt binds' be-

liev_e¡_s' heqrts in one, "I and my Fcther cn" orrà¡,
sqid--Jesus. Let us see whot Jeius wds trying to
tell His disciples when He sqid, ,,I must gó.,, ifre
Iírst thing lo impress one is the wcry Iesús broke
the news, It wos chqrqcte¡istic of Him; His soy-
ings ond doings olwcys cqme qbout in the moåt
nqturql v¡/qy, "I om going to leqve you.,, It wqs

Teachers For lndians Sought
"Would- you like cr tecching cssignment which

would challenge you to demonstrqte vour hioh_
est professionol competence, cnd to sdtisfy yóur
deepest sense of service?"
_ .This _question wcs osked by the Bwecru of
Indiqn .Affqirs in thei¡ new phq;nplet-qnnounce-
ment No. VÃ-6-08, issued DècemËe¡ lS, 1966.

Ili:. * " new-. progrctm sponsored. by the U.S.
urvrt ¡iervice Commission in Wcrshington to re,
cruit eleme-ntory school teqchers to wórk crmong
Ãmericon Indiqns.

The Bu¡equ of Indion ÃJ{qirs will provide em-
ployment lor elementcrry tecrchers iri the Srcdás
where. the Indion populolion is lhe greotest. The
cost of trovel for qppointees cnd thei¡ immediote
lsmilies c¡nd for movement of their household.
goodi to thei¡ first duty stction moy be poid bylhe Gove¡nmenl.

Your cq¡ee¡ qs c teqche¡ in the Burecu oi
Indiqn .AJfqts places you in the Federal Civil
Service which brings the following odvontoges,qmong others:

Sick lecve with poy
Low cost group lile dnd heqlth insu¡qnce
Liberql retirement benefits

Beginning teqche¡s qre paid $5,331 c vecr,qnd must hqve cr Bqchelors degree Írom qri ac-
credited college or university, iñcluding elemen-
tqry trqining or eligibility on the Nctionûl Tecch-
ers ¡¿(curunqltolt.

Those able to quolify for the GS-7 ralinq stcnt
ct $_6,451 a yecrr ond GS-9 ot $7,696 cr yeor.

For complete info¡mqtion, prospectiie recruits
mqy get in touch with your lòcol-U.S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission oflice or your locq.l post Office.

Spencer G. Everett - Sei:'ry-Trecs. Bd. oj Mis.
sions - Michigcn-Onto¡io Ðistrict.

".t."-" - t*- 
" 

,ttk 
"** 

- 
'---

The supper wûs over¿ but they didn't reûlize it
wûs the lqst supper. They lingered oround, tolk-
ing over the events of the doy. The¡e hqd beenqn unusucrl sweelness in thefu conversqtion, ]ohnstill leaned on Jesus' b¡esst qnd the others
grouped oround in thê twilight, drinking of the
wine qnd eoting of the brecã, not recrliz-ing this

(Continued on Pcge 2)
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I ÀM GOING TO LEð.VE YOU

(Continued lrom Poge l)
represented the blood and body of Ch¡ist. The
hour grew lole; suddenly q shcdow lell ove¡ the
scene. Ã. sinister ligure rose ond took the bog.
He made fo¡ the doo¡, but Jesus cûlled him qnd
hqnded him the sop. The spell wcrs b¡oken qnd
o terible feeling come over the room. Jesus soid
to Judqs, "Whqt thou doest, do quickly." Iust
pdor to this Jesus hcd told them, "With desire I
hcve desi¡ed to eqt this Pqssover with you before
I suJler. For I soy unto you, i will not dÌink or ecrt
qnymore with you until it be fulfilled in the
Kingdom ol God. "Little children," with cr chok-
ing voice, "Yet cr little while I om with you, qnd
whither I go ye cqnnol come." The hour wqs lqte
ond they though't he wcrs getting tired, thct He
meont to retire to rest. But Peter ûsked. "Lord,
$'hither goest Thou?" Into the gorden? Bock to
Gqllilee? It didn'l occw to ony one of them thcl
He meqnt He wos going to His Fûther. "Whither
I go," He soid ogoin, "Ye cqnnot follow Me now.
But ye sholl follow Me qfterwqrd," The blow
slowly fell in q dim, bewildering way. It begdn
to dqwn on them. It wûs sepcrotion. We ccn
judge lrom the nèxt senience: "Let not youl
heqrt be troubled." He saw their ponic qnd con-
sternqtion. "It is expedient for you thdt I go
owoy." Why couldn't He stûy? He would not ex-
ploin its meqning. I wish He hqd stûyed; we
might hefi these words spoken lodqy ûs our
heo¡ts heqr them still when we recd this. The
children's hymn expresses this thought:

I tbiøk tul:en I rcal ¡b¿l stueei sloty ol old
Hota Jestts tuas bete øtnong tøeø:
IIe calk:¡l little cl,¡ildren lilLe løtnbs to His lc,tldt
I sbou.l¡l lil¿e lo bøua beet tuiil¡ Hiø then,
I uisb thdt His J:ønds batl beeø þløced on øy head t

Tbat ÍIis ants bad [¡ecn tl¡towtt atolot¿ øe;
Atul tbøt I might bøue seet Hís l¿.ind look uhen

IIe saíd,

"Let tbe lilllc orles coîre u.tto Me,"

The feelings were deep, so unive¡scl cnd
sccred. It wds true He wos despised cnd rejected
of men. He hcd no beouty lhqt men would desire
Him. But lhot did not drive Him swqy, or per-
suade Him to lecve them, The Ji¡st resson for
His going was, "I go to prepqte c place for you.
But behold! the hqnd thqt bet¡ayeth Me is ct
hcnd." .A.nd truly the Son of Mqn goelh os it wos
determined, but woe unto thot mon by whom
He is betr<ryed. They begon lo question one
qnothe¡, "Is it I?" Whcrt seqrching of the heqrt!
"Cqn it be I?" The¡e wqs clso strife cmong them
qs to whom it might be who should do this thing.

If Christ had not gone dwoy, lqhot then? The
circumstqnces of our futu¡e life depended on His
leoving. He could not hove provided c ploce
fo¡ us if He hcd not gone c¡wcry. He hdd to be
the resuJrection ond the life, so the Lo¡d went
before us, the Coptoin of out solvûtion. It wqs
well fo¡ us thcrt He not only went awcry, bul thot
He went by the woy of the cross. Ã¡other reqson
for His going w<rs so thût He could be very necn.
Suppose He hod not gone qwqy; suppose He
were he¡e in body now. Every plone, ship, troin,

o¡ cqr would be hecded for Pcrlestine. Every moil
bog would be fuìl of letters qnd gilts to mqnifest
our grqtitude; qs fqr os the eye could see the
cqr(Iiqns would be crossing the dese¡t. I wonde¡
il it would be so. Christ s(lw ûll this qnd thot's
lhe reqson He sqid, "It is expedieni thot I 9o
owov. lf I qo not owqv, the Comfo¡te¡ will nol

"o-é." H" Én"* *e wãuld need q Comlo¡te¡,
qnd if lhe¡e wcrs ever o doy when we needed
one it is todqv. We cqn lind Him in ou¡ own
homes, in the 'Chwch. Whqt would it be like iJ

we wele to need lo stqnd in line to get lo see
Him? Beloved, you con find Him il you look or
seek diligently 1o¡ Him. Is His arm shorlened
thct He Cqnnót sqve? How would it be with the
blind who could not see Him, or the deql thot
could not heor Him? For their sokes it wqs ex-
pedient thqt He go owoy. The poor cqn hqve
ilim, the soul-sick cqn ieqch Him, the dumb
cqn sþeok to Him Irom their heûrts. If He were
here ànty cr smqll circle could enjoy Him, His
cqsuql presence. But now q nqtion or q kingdom,
or even the world, cqn feel His presence through
lhe Comlo¡ter thot hqs come.

It is soid of oll greot poets, philosophers,
politiciûns, qnd men of science thot lheir gener-
ätion neve¡ knew them. Their qreatness downs
upon us cs time rolls pqst. It is much lote¡ in
histo¡v thct thei¡ lives stqnd oul in ùue persPec-
tive, ånd their work is reveqled. We never op-
oreciote lhe bequtv of those q¡ound us until the
Lqnd of death rem'oves them from our sight. The
qbsent Lord prepqres d plqce for us. Mdry qnd
Mo¡tha told iti"i, "lt fnou hqd been here, Lord,
our brolher would not hqve died." But when
Christ cc¡me He gave life. The Spirit reveals
Christ; He is the connection belween the qbsenl
Christ crnd the wo¡ld. Christ hqd to moke room
for the indwelling of the Holy SPirit' It wos clter
Christ hod qone thqt the disciples begon to work;
while He wãs he¡e they rested in Him' It wos q
risk to leqve them here, ond He knew the weqk-
ness of the flesh. They grew fcsl, howeve¡, qfter

He left them - ifl strength of chqrqcter, in ¡e'
lic¡nce, in vigor. We connot olwcys sit dt the
Communion Tcble,

Finolly, He will be gone for iust o little while.
"Behold, I come quickly." The period of prob-g-

tion will soon be pqst. In other words, He tells
r.t" to be qood until'He comes. Thus we wait until
He comei qqoin. I om woiting quietly every doy'
Whenever tlie sun shines brightly I rise ond scy,
"Su¡elv it is the shining of His foce;" qnd when
o shqåow fqlls <rc¡oss the window of the room
where I qm working ot my qpPointed tcsk, I lift
up my heod ond csk if He is come.

Gotl l¡ø11¡ øot þrontisetl shies ølways blue,

Flotuer-sttøutz þatbways all oø liues tbrougb
Gotl bøtb rot fnolnise¿ suø tuìÍboul raít,
Ioy wilbonÍ sortov, I'uce uìtbout þain.'nù 

Co,! batlt þonìscJ strcrgtl' lor the døy,

Rest lor tbe Løborer; ligbt on lhe tuay,
Grace lor tbe trial, belp frotn aboae,
IJr.føiling synt þø t by-tn dyin g loue.

Autbor Uøþnotan
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ûJ¡u,¡*/ Un*¡ooìnt
Tbere arc lhose tul¡o see¡r lo tl¡i¡.k ll¡e standards ol tbe Cbutch cøn be bent

uitlturú alty serious cortseqxetces; lto.aeuer, ìl is better to l¡aue tbeh wilLs beøt and

let lhe Chttrch's sfatdatis rettain sfraigb!,

Mony of the cncient prophets were commonded by
God lo lilt up c standord or cn ensign for the people.
This wos cqrried out even by the Nephites, the qncient
inhqbitqnts oI the Weste¡n Hemisphere. Mo¡oni, whd
wqs their lecde¡, rent his coct, took q piece lhereof, c¡nd
wrote upon it "in memory of ou¡ God, our reliqion, ond
foeedom, ond our peoce." The lifting of a stcndq¡d on o
pole wcs used mo¡e extensively c¡nd with greûter meqn-
ing in days pqst thon it is todoy. Il olten sym-bolized the

George A. Ne¡ll ideols of government; it wqs q gcrthering point for the
o¡my; qnd it wqs used to encou-rsge enlistment ol

citizens to light for rights'ond privileges to which they were-entitled by God.
.A type of stcrndo¡d wqs used to demonstrcte God's high purpose fbr His
people, His holy will, cnd righteous requùements. It become o rqllying point
cnd o chollenge to q pqrticuld type for lfe. the ensign being meqnt to em-
phcrsize crnd procloim his ideols symbolized by the stondcrds, 

¿
Down through the st¡eqm of time God hcs crlwcrys been cble to find

cr people who wouìd lift q stcndcnd when some hod spirituclly dti{ted into
some fo¡bidden field or when religious lecders lost sight of the primory pulpose
of Christionity. Even when righteousness wos drogged in the dust, up rose
some stondqrd becr¡er to Iight the spirituql conllict. I believe there wqs thot
group of people in dll agês of time who rose to chqmpion the cause oI right-
eous living when indifferent or sinful conditions would wind theû wqy even
into the Chu¡ch. Änd so todoy God is not v¡ithout stondcrd becEers in this
confused world where indifference, skepticism, pogc¡nism, dishonesty, ond
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lust fo¡ sin crbound, ond where mony homes hqve tossed lhe morol code oul
the window. "The¡e qre still those who hqve not bowed the knee to Bcql."
Mcny good preachers ond laymen, by precept ond exomple, cr¡e endeqvo¡-
ing to live q righteous life in this present world. There q¡e still many octive
procloimers of God's truth, Gnd lqst bul not leqst omong this group of stcndcrd
beq¡ers is The Chu¡ch of Jesus ChriÊt.

When we begin to meditcrte upon the stqndq¡ds of ou¡ Chu¡ch, the
field grows lorger ond langer, seemingly v/ithout end. It is he¡e, I crn hopinq,
that othere will w¡ite upon some fíeld of stcrd<rds ol ou¡ Chu¡ch for publiccrtion
in our pqper. Since our Church was founded ond estcblished uoon high
stqr¡dqrds or requirements for membership, I believe there is dcnger of drifting
ftom these originol stondords. The fcilu¡e to obide by these high idecls moy
not be the rêsult of c desùe to turn c¡wqy l¡om them, but simply the neglect
of the Chu¡ch to keep before the minds of its members cr clecr understonding of
these stqndqrds qnd the recson lor their odoption. If this be lrue, then a
ÍÍequent reitêrqtion of the principles crnd reqsons involved in these idecls is
essentiql to mqintqining them.

Is honesly q stqndcrd of lhe Church? Most surely it is, ond one thqt
is pretty well up the lcdde¡, "Providing for honest things, not only in the
sight of the Lord, but clso in the sight of men," scys Poul. When I wos grow-
ing up my pqrents tought me lo believe honesty wcs not only Christicrn, but

"tÉo 
r'¡" ÉeËt policy. Iíthe city of Los Ã.ngeles'severol montús cgo c Negro

mqn found c bog õf money contcining severdl thousqnd dollcqs He wqs qn
honest mon, so he ccrlled the quthorities ûnd reluned the money for which
he received c rewcrrd of q few lhousqnd dollors. However, when the news
got out some people gcve him cr roking over the coqls fot returning this
åoney. One pärsón cávi"ed him to "go- hong himself" for he didn't "hove

enough sense to live; othe¡s called him cn ignorqnt lool. I don't ]q¡ow how
tong this type of criticism l<¡sted; but there were, on the other hond, those
whõ congrcrtulcled hÍm fo¡ his honesly no dou-bt We certcrinìy need more

(Continued on Pcge 4)
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EDTTORIAL VIEWPOINT
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people iû the world like him. Eoch one of us
should see to it lhqt we cre hone6t, not only in
mqtters ol dollqrs snd cents, but honest in the
t¡eqtment ol our neighbor. We should be com-
pletely honest in our declings with one qnother
qnd, qbove cll, honest in ou¡ confessions to
God, fo¡ the test is being mode clong these lines.
Ou¡ stsndq¡ds cqll for q Godly walk qnd c vitql
piety to be mqnifested in our äoily living. There
should be the qvoidonce of evil of every kind; ou-r
whole Ìife should ¡eveqì modesty, bolh in dJess
qnd odo¡nment; we should practice righteous
living st oll times, cvoidqnce of wo¡ldliness in
crttitude qnd qppeqrqnce; we should show vitol
interest in the spirituol qnd lemporql wellq.re ol
oihers, trying ecrnestly to live in peoce with oll
peopìe. "If it be possible, qs much os lieth in you,
live pecceobly with cll men."

.å,s I hcve clrecrdy stcrted, the lield ol slqnd-
qds is immense; il cqn even tqke in doct¡incl
poi¡tt8, elc., (ond I qm still solícitilg crlicles on
this subiect lor p¡irt in our pcper). I would like
to venture one more thought in connection with
stqndq¡ds. Let every one of us guo¡d ogoinst
becoming Stqndcqd Benders for there is nothing
hffder to bend thqn stqndqrds. Fo¡ instqnce, I
mqy succeed in bending the standc¡rd ol heqlth
only to discover in cr shorÌ time that my phy-
sicql resislûnce is weqkened or broken. I mûy,
qs I hqve previously stqted, throw the mo¡ql code
out the window to sqtisfy my notwql qppetite,
but I bring ruin ond disgroce upon myself. More-
over, the stqndqrd still stqnds c¡s q steel bqr -no bend whqtsoever. The¡e cr¡e those who seem
to think the stqndords of the Chu¡ch cqn be
bent without qny selious consequences; how-
ever, it !s better to hove thei¡ wills bent ond let
the Chu¡ch's slqndqrds remqin slrqight. The indi-
viduol who thinks the Chu¡ch should lower its
stc¡ndq¡ds ought to tqke the bend out of his own
bcck ond skoighten himself up. It is unwise to
try bendinq stqndcnds lesl we be broken spirit-
,.,ålly in tú" process. Let us endeqvo¡ lo be
Stc¡ndrnd Bê(ûers. not Stc¡¡¡dqd Benderg.

lVE THANK THEE

"Ve th¿nk tbee, Lonl, oø bendecl ktce
For Tlry ¿reat louc, aul conslatcY-
For grace thol llowt unccasingly.
'Vc t banh Thcr ¡norr I han wc can soy
Fot liçbt Tbotu sbedlest ott out lutty-
Fot ltearfu g us øben'er ue þrcy'
"Í/c tballz Thee mosl ol I, deat Lorà,
For T l¡ìne otuø Sott,-Vbose øetcy folund
Briuss s clcr ill,s rcwørJ."

Love lhot is hoqrded moldÊ at lqst, Unlil we
find some doy, The only thing we ever hqve is
whqt we qive qwqv. Änd kindness thqt is nevel
used, But 

-hidclen oll olott., Will shortly hcrden
till it is, Ãs hord os ony stone. It is the things we
olwoys hold, Thql we will lose some dcy, The
only things we ever keep, Ãre whcrt wê give
cfwctv.' Louis Grinsburg

NEWS FROM EDISON, NEW JERSEY BAÃNCH

Deâr' B¡others and Sisters:

I want to inform you of some of tbe events we
have ùocently €njoyed in the Edison Branch.

A few weeks ¡befo¡e confetence we received word
that BÌotheÌ Rocco Èiscotti would be wlth us to visit
a few days pÌior to ou¡ general confer.ence here in
New Jersey and would ìike to mee 'rith the saitts
of the East Coâst. We thânk God fo¡ inspiring our
bÌother with this desire. IIis words were good and
beneficial for us. We r'eceived very good instruction.
.The spirit of God was in our meoting, and while
Brother Blscotti wâs speaki[g Brother T. S, FurÌrier,
'who had just arrived that eve¡ing, arose and spoke
i¡r the spirit. God's blessing wâs witnessed. The theme
of the selmon was tbat we should not t¡y to modernize
the Church, but to keep it as God has Ìestored it.
Brother James Heaps, who had been with us p¡evious-
ly, followed on the same thought.

lrye've enioyed many blessings, t!r,o of which I will
ì.elate. My wife had a very bad bursitls altack on â
Såturday evening. She \¡ras anointed ând was instant-
Iy relieved of this afflictiolr, DuÌing the day, befo¡e
the attack, Siste¡ J, Micale wa6 called in prayer for
her, with the thought tÌìat my wife was in greåt nced,
Thank cod lle heaÌd our ptayers.

This past week we enjoyed ânother very wonder-
lul display of the heâling power of God. A three year
old boy rÃ'as a[ointed for ân eye afflictio¡. lt seems
the tear duct in his lelt eye failed to perfohm its proper
function. After måny €xaminâtions the doctors decided
to operale upon him, The parents of this child are not
mêmbe¡s of the ChuÌch, but their faith was such thât
God could heal hlm. He wâs anointed on Sunday, and
\ras then taken in for a final examination before sur-
g€ry, Today, Tu€sday, October 10, 1966, he was exam-
ined ând the doctors were amazed to find there wås
nothing wrong with his eyc. The mother oI tÌìis child
told the doctor that it wâs God who had healed him,
We can sec the goodn€ss of God ls €xtended to all
mankind.

A series of r'evival meetings was conducted by the
Atlantic Coast Dlstrict åt the Edison B¡aûch during
the \reek of November 28 to Decembe¡ 2. We found
these me€tings to be very interesting a¡d uplifting to
the saints here.

August D'O¡azio
Ðditor

^4 S¡T(VÁNT OF THE LORD

I'n ntxníng lor ar, oflice it. ø lar aøl ¡list¿øt land-
My tante ìs on ¿ b¿llot God bolds tu His hatd-
'V l¡ere tbe búl,diøgs are of a jasþet arul the city þøest

gold;
'Vhere tbe søittts of God uill gøtber u.tillt Jesøs I att

told.
lf elected to that ollicc in thøt sacred botu or higb,
I'll s¿rve tbe þeoþle føithfur.l, tul¡ere tue'll neuet die.
T/¡erc oør trotbles uiLl be ouer øø¡l øll or.r sorrotus o'er;
I'll serue Jests and His ørLgels on Heøaetls goldeø sborc.
Nolu tu/¡en I &et ,o I'Ieoue.-to tbøt øansiox ìn lbe

tþJ,'Vc'll l¡ate a celcbratictn Jcsrs, lbe sainls of Cod, and 1.

'l/c'll crlcbrøtc the tlclory, lor at last l'll hnow I'u¿

An olfice in God's khgdorr., in tbøtr l¿nd beyond. tbe

Nolu thh oÍfice tbøt I'tn sceltiug is ots iue cøt afforù;
ll's the ot'lice ol a seri,,iøt-a seruøú of tbe Lorù.
The¡e the þue tuill liue foreuet, jn thøt hoøe beyonà

tlr slty,
A'¡,1 wall¿ ind ldlk uillr lnts, aud nrvcr say ¿oodby

Elwer R. LøRew
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"Il a øat uo1! ø t-ow unto lbe Lord . , . l¡e sh¿ll
nr¡t bteøk l¡is tuotl," N1t1flb¿rs 3012.

Deor Gùls ûnd Boys,

I wont to tell you o siory qbout q mqn who
mqde q vow unto God qnd this cost him the life
of his child. This mon wos Jephthqh. As o youth,
he wqs mist;eoted by his family. His steprñother
qnd brothers sqid, "Thou shclt not inherit in ou-r
fother's house." He fled to the mountqins qnd
lived in Tob. When he becqme q mqn, he wqs
q brqve but misguided iudge of Isrcrel.

The¡e were other judges in the doys of Jeph-
thch, who were nol good judges. One we remém"
be¡ os .A.bimelech. They worshipped idols ond
led Is¡qel to do likewiie. Unlesi'the Isrûelites
hod good judges they forgot the woys of the
Lord. When they did this, God did not protect
them from their enemies. Soon thei¡ enemies, the
Philistines qnd the .A.mmonites, begon to mqke
wqr qgûinst the people of Is¡oel. The enemies
were victorious qnd the Isrqelites served these
new- mosters for eighteen yeors. They cried to
the Lord for help cnd qsked to be set l¡ee tom
bondoge, The Lo¡d cqme to their rescue and they
sgqin se¡ved Him.

The o¡mies of the ^A.mmonites comped in the
lond of Gilecci qnd the Is¡celites mode o comp
ot Mizpeh. They needed q mqn fo¡ their coptoin.
They remembered Jephthoh, who wos o mìqhty
mqn of volou¡. The elders ol Gilead went in
seo¡ch of him. When they found him, they pleod-
ed with him to come to be thei¡ lecder. Ièp-hthotr
¡emembe¡ed how he hcd been treoted when q
young mcrn. He osked, "Did not ye hote me qnd
expel me out of my fcther's house? Why ore
ye come unto me now, when ye ore in dis-
t¡ess?" The elders cdmitted this wqs true but
they told Iephthah if he would come ond help
them, they would mqke him heqd over qll thè
inhabitcnts of Gileqd. Jephthah consented to go
with them ond be thei¡ leqde¡.

Jcphthoh sent messengers to the king of the
.A.mmonites, osking why 

-the king wqs 
-Iighting

lhe people of Is¡cãÌ. The qnswei wqs, beãousé
they hod tcken his lqnd when they came out of
Fgypt ottd he wûnted it bcck. Jephlhch sqid this
lqnd hqd been given to Isrqel by the Lord ond
they hod done the Ã.mmonites nb wrong. Their
king poid no qttention to Jephthoh. He co-ntinued
with_ his _plons for wor, qnã Iephlhch gqthered
the Is¡qelites together to fight.

Just befo¡e the bcrtlle, Jephthqh mqde q vow
unto the Lord to mc¡ke sure of victory for the
Is¡qelites. He promised if he won the lbottìe he
would offer qs <r buÌnt sqcrifice the lirst thi¡¡g
thqt cqme out of his house 10 meet him upoú
his ¡etu¡n from the bottle. The Lo¡d cllowed'the
Is¡qelites to win the battle ond they weÍe sel

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mcbel

The Empty Coffin
. "{,n o.ld minister. qfter lobo¡ing fqithfully inhis chu¡ch for mcny yeqrs, wqs totd: ,Ttris c¡iu.üis deod.'

The

Children's Corner
Mabol Bickerton

lree ogcin. _.Alter the wqr w(¡s over, Jephthch
r_eturned to his home. .A.s he opprocctrdl, tris
doughler c@e out, with her timbrel, doncino
for joy. She wos his only child ond he loved hàídeqrly. Jephthah to¡e his clothes ond c¡ied,"Älos, my doughter! Thou host brouqht me vervlow." He told he¡ of his vow thcrt hã could no't
go back on his promise to Gocl, even if it mecni
the deqth of his own child. She seemed to under-
stq-nd qnd reqssu.red he¡ fcther, Whot c b¡ovegirl she wos. She qsked only thcrt ste m¡qht úãquowed lwo months to qo into the mou-ntqins
with some friends to bewcril he¡ fc¡te. Her fothe¡gronted her this request. Ät rhe end of iwã
months, she returned to he¡ fother, ,,who did withher occording to his vow." What c scd price loì
v¡ctoryl

Secrch The Scripturee

I. Whqt wcs Jephthch's fqther,s ncrme? Judgesl l:1.
2. Rec¡d cbout the deqth of .A,bimelech, the wick_

ed judge. Judqes g:50, 54.
3. How mony sõns did the iudge Jcir hove?

Iudges l0å.
4. Whqt wos the Lord's qnswer when the Isrqe_

lites- c¡ied to hjm lor delivercnce? Juãgest0.t3, 14.

i¡
I

"Dishec¡rtened cnd weory. the old mon re_
turned to his study, qnd crJter deep thouqht onà
much prqyer he decided, with c w¡y smíle, thotif the chu¡ch wos indeed deqd, thån tt 

" 
láã"i

he could do wc¡s to give it c a""e"t ¡*iol Sã¡e qnnounced to his qstonished conoreqdtion
thqt next Sundoy he would hold c funer;l sä;;ì;;lo¡ the chu¡ch, qnd he would be qlod if eve¡v_
one.would lwn out to pqy thetu lqlt ¡espects.'''Nqturolly, the following Sundoy, the'church
wqs crowded 

- ond everyone wcÀ mystified to
see qn open coflin resting qt the fro;t of the
ch_urch. Ihe minister entered the pulpit to the
solem-n music Írom the orgon, dnd o'ltei 

" "i""åilhe invited.the congregqtion to file revéren'tly
down the oisle past the coffin.

"One by one they went forwo¡d, wonde¡inq
whÕt they would see, ond os they looked into thé
coffin lhey couldn't hqve been mo¡e surÞrised _
for the minister hod ploced c long mirrår on the
bottom ol it, ond the only thing they scw wcs
theÍr. own imoge storing bock up crt [hem,"It showed. crs no sermon ever could. thot iI
the church wqs deqd it wos they themselves whã
were spirituqlly decd - ond 

- when they took
their seqts ogoin, they we¡e much humblå¡ ond
wiser.

"So, deqr ¡eode¡, if YOU think your churchjs deqd, remember lhe pøoble ol thé empty cof-
rtn.

Submitted by pcrk Crosier
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MISSIONÃRY PROGNÃM OF

THE CHURCH OF ]ESUS CHRIST

, By Dominic Morqco, Ãs"eialq¡rl Secretcrq',

Bocad ol Missio¡s

For mony yecÍs, the Missionory Benevolent
-A,ssociqtion hqs mqde mqny generous donqtions
to support the mÍssionqry work of The Chu¡ch
ol Jesus Christ. .As q new yeor hos conmenced,
it seems in o¡der to qcknowledge v/ith grotitude
lhe effo¡ts of the MBÄ qnd, qt the sqme time,
present q brief report obout The Chu¡ch's Mis'
sioncry Progrom. The following onalysis is sub-
mitted under "MBA Hiqhliqhts" so thot oll Äs-
sociqtion members, in qddition to oll other por-
lies v/ho have so grociously ossisted in the over-
cdl missionory endeqvors, moy be kept cuÍent
dbout the vq¡ious mission fields of the Chu¡ch
and qbout some of the octivities toking ploce ct
these locqtions.

L'bc ß, ard ol Missions

The Boqrd of Missions consists of q smqll
group of ,{posiles, Evongelists, ûnd Elders who
generolly meet between Gene¡al Church Con'
Ierences to ¡eview qnd direct the work of the
vqrious mission fields. These brothers qre elect-
ed by The Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Conference to serve
in this ccpccity.

The Boqrd is divided inlo sub'committees to
qdministe¡ the requirements of ecch mission
more odequotely ond eflectively. For exomple,
there ore sub-committees for Nigeric, Itoly, Indion
missions, c¡nd home mission;. Eoch öI these
groups is required to keep in touch v¿ith the
needs cnd qctivities of the missions ossigned to
it bv the Boq¡d, qnd it is to cssist the missionqr-
ies torrying out theír work. In qddition, there is
q sub-committee . devoted to Church ond public
relqlions. It is the duty of this grouP to keep both
Chu¡ch members ond the public info¡med qbout
Boqrd mqtters through orticles such qs this qnd
through other meons qvqilqble.

Joseph Bittinger, Second Counselor of The
Gene¡ql Chu¡ch, is Chqirmon ol the Bocrd of
Missions. Brother Bittinger hcrs been to .Africa,
Soulh Dokota, ond many of lhe other mission
fields. He is dedicoted to missionqry wo¡k ond
is c¡nxious to qcquqint thê entire Chu¡ch wilh the
greot need to shore in the sprecding of the Gos-
pel through missiondy endeqvo¡s.

Me¡edith R. G¡iffith is the Boord's Secretory,
cind qs such he spends mony hours correspond-
ing with missionories qnd sub-committees to in-
su¡e thcrl the needs of cll mission wo¡ke¡s ote
supplied qnd lo onswe¡ mony ol their questions'
B¡åtier G¡ifith is qlso Treosúrer of The. Generql
Chu¡sh, ond thus he is chorged with the respon-
sibility oI c¡dministering the yeorly Chu¡ch Bud'
gèt in cooperqtion with lhe Finqnce Committee
of lhe Gene¡ol Chu¡ch.

Eqch yeq¡, the Finonce Committee reviews

the needs of the Generql Church, especiolly
those of the mission fields, qnd it recommends
the enti¡e budget lor the coming yeor. Included
in the missioÊsry budget ctre enough crllocotions
lo cover the lolal needs of ou¡ full.time missionqr-
ies. For exomple, to be conside¡ed qre such
things qs qdequqte living expenses lor the mis-
sionory ond his fomily, tqnsPoration, qnd other
mission oDerqtinq expenses.

Missioås whicif aó not hqve q lull-time mis'
sion@y require financicl allocotions ronging
f¡om the purchose qnd mqintenqnce of stqtion
wqqons. 6uses, buildinqs, qnd miscellqneous
ite¡ñs to the extending oí qssislqnce to the poor
whenever necessory, The Boccd periodicolly
¡eviews qll expenses involved to mcke sure thqt
funds <rllocqted ore being used os effeclively as
possible.

Si.r N lltiotts I¡tdian Rcscrr,¡ttìott

Typicql ol lhe locotions oPerqting without o
lull{ime missionory is the Six Nqtions Indiqn
Reselvotion in Ontqrio, Conadq. Situqted obout
200 miles from DeEoit, this mission hqs q smqll
church building with upstoirs sleeping quorters
to crccommodcte ou¡ brothe¡s dudng their visits.

The Michigcn-Ontqrio Mission Boord qssists
the Generol Chu¡ch Boq¡d of Missions in opero'
ting lhis post, qnd currently, Änthony R. Lovqlvo

""á n"lih ieet qre the 'ministe¡s-in-chorge. A
small gräup oI young people help them iÃ ¡un-
ning the Sundcy School cnd in discharging
olher tqsks.

These dedicoted workers qte required to
mcrke the long trip twice cI month. Ãfter they or-
rive qt their destincrtion on Soturdoy qftelnoon,
they must visit mcny homes, proying for the sick
ond ccquointing f¡iends with the Church. They
hcrve a lull ond busy schedule, returning lo the
Detroit oreo lote on Sundoy night qfter hqving
d¡iven mission residents to Church, conducted
Sundcy School ond the Sdbboth Se¡vice, qnd
hqving tronspo ed the residents ol the Rese¡vq-
tion bock to thei¡ homes in the Church stotion
wogon ossigned to this mission. Throughout the
veqìs, trips hqve been mqde 1o Six Nqtions des-
pite dotri"to,r" weqther, qnd God hos spored
îhe liu"" ãf oul present worke¡s, os well ss'those
who preceded them, during mony difficult sit-
uotions. The testimonies of Blothers Lovolvo qnd
Leet c¡nd those of theír qssisltnls typily the kind
of sofety cnd spirituol qid which olwoys occom-
pqnv those who work for the Church.' Pirsons who qttended the GMBÃ lield trip
to the Six Nqtions Reservolions in the summer of
1966 were qbÌe lo see lirsthond the kind of work
which ou¡ representqtives hove been doing.
They were in a position to obse¡ve how the gool
of the Chu¡ch, which is to reqch os mcny indi-
viduqls qs possible with the messoge of the
Resto¡ed Gospel, is being ochieved. .Although
eoch mission'is somewhqí d ferent f¡om otheis,
thev could see how our missionqries. in addition
to ireoching The Gospel, must underlcrke mony
losks to help eqse lhe bwdens of the sick, the
poor, ond 

-the underprivileged. Neve;theless,
these mission lobo¡e¡s, like oll others, ore hcppy
to do lhese things becquse they know thcrt this
is pqrt of serving monkind.



F"b"u"ry I9u7 Th" chu."h of f"ru, ch"ir,. Mdnorn"h"r" p. rr.= s= _-
The M8tr' qnd cll olhe¡ individuqls ond window qnd wq into the counter where Ig"Jp""-yl"- 1::.:,.t^1"*^:g_missio¡¡c¡ies in the *-r..J.. rìiã"r. ê'ã råi'LrÈiiq io"äi".'so-.ti*""pÕst cqn be proud. of hoving helped them with th" io.àIneü prcryers qnd theù linonciol qid. even do not r

ll. br p'oua, of .hoving herped rhem wirh the Lord speoks r"-"" ¡"f .J*"rä;;äi:'ff,ìprcryers qnd rheù rinoncior qid, even do not unãe¡stqnd. Tlqnk cla i¡ái s.-1,ì,i1"thouqË thåv courd nor ¡" *iii *rem t;.;iit. ;; ;hË'å;:ü',ä 'iåïfi:äå'i"ff å"-ï::1The Bocrd -of 
Missions is likeÌvise präud of iÉe r"*, ir"iìilu most importqnt rhind is a)RÊrlrENr:Ê'rr¡e -Do(Irq or rvllsslons rs l¡keÌvise proud of lhe lecr¡, but the möst importqnt rhinq t õnflrefVCf.qssistqnce it hos receiyed from anyône *ho hãs Þrd f* spi¡tuol'wisãåm--ä"ä 'î,""¡lîi,-.n,-^Proy for spirituol'wisdom 

""ä ""a*"t""ìi"gt we may -recog,nize ou¡ Lord,s voice. I leei
hqd qnv Drtt in
While iî il ¡'.'."1,99., "ll part in helping to spreoï .the Wo¡á. rhoi wå moy recognrze ou¡ Lord,s
,ryItg il is dppreciorive ond grolelul of the eI- very sr_.on!t1i r¡qt ií we'aåJt ;Jo",wh¡le rt rs dppreciotive onrt grolelul of the eI- very st¡ongli t¡"t ií*" aãJt ,r.Jqi¡r."ìil Lora,"lî':,': t5^o::!.,'l solicls your iontinu"J ";pp9,! ;;¿,""-;; É"; ;iu ;; ;;;;;;,Éä",åi'"" _n""
rorrs, rn the pdst..it soticits you.r continued suppo¡t voiôe nowiliow *iil ;; ;;;;;;,¡äi"uåi"" *¡,."so thqt we miqht oI Þqrrdke in this wonáe'¡ful He cq s our _lgme t o* r¡ä-îli'Ë.lìí' coll upwork, the- Missíonory Érogrom or rne crr.-crr 

-oi 
vã"ã*-*¡." He's comino hn,.Þ'ô êâ,+r.of The chu¡ch of y-onder when re s cominlj i,iãt'r.'"å,ir, ìJgätråÌ
His people? He,ll .¡e colling "" o". ¡y 

-orrr] 
proy

now; qsk the Lord to 
"peoli to you thåt you moy

- recognize Him when Hã does.

Jesus Ch¡ist-

Thqnk God r¡åt He wo¡teã

An Expeüence
recognize Him when Hi does.
, lfoy.for me, B¡olhers qnd Sislers, ond I willHod

I
al
I

- I ,would like to relote qn experience for the¡enefit of oll the new brothers dnd sisters. I iL-
¡nember when I went to the wqter,s edqe ond
surrendered -my oll to Jesus. We moy thiik thatthe Devil will not bother us ony mdre qfter wecre boptized. How wrong *e orä, fo. he is now
more-determined thqn eve¡; he will stop ot noth_
ing; 

. 
he will gyen tr_y to destroy our Ëody. We

must hqve fqith in God; we must l¡ust Him qnd
gb.Y {jT Whot I meon by trusling ond obey-
¡ng ts this,
. Right qlter I wos boptized I wos filled with
hqppiness, my thoughts were of our Lo¡d, ondgry heart wos filled with sonqs of p¡qise. One
hy.mn cqme_ to me qfter -y l,ípti"rn,i;,Hå *ãt-t"
with me qnd tolks with melnd tells me I qm Hisown." I felt thqt I could neve¡ be ofroid onymorøI wqs _sqle now, My prqyers were loi moresplr¡tuol wisd_om, spirituol knowledge, ond under_
stcnding of His t¡ue qospel.

The doy cfter my-boþtism I went to work qs
usuql qs o coshie¡ in o supermorket, Behind our
check-out counters we hove lorge windows thot
fqce the pqrkinq lot. While I wás wo¡tino 

-t -Il-
cûme lrightened, apporently for no recson'qt ãll.
öomething inside me mcde me feel thot I mustgo home. I t ed lo b¡ush this feelinq owq;. I
Put my mind on the Lord qnd qsked HÍm to É.1"
me. The second time the rrrge to qo homå *;:
stronger, -ond I qsked permission- to mqke cphone_cq.ll to see how my mother wqs. She qn_
swered the plone_qssuring me thot she lell fine;
she wos reoding The Book of .A.lmq. I went bqckto work bul befo¡e five minutes hqd qone bv mvh_eq stqrted to polpilûte; feor oná l"*'¡fi"åtilled my body ond thìs voice in my eors, ste¡nlísqid to me, "Fo¡ the third time I säy go ho-å tI obeyed, qnd qsked to be excused'Ióm work.I ïgnt h-o-me ond found my mother singing ,,He
wqlks with me, qnd tqlks with me ond-telis meI om His own." I joíned mother singing ond ieli
no 

. 
more feqr, no mo¡e trembling. - I -wos 

sqfeqt home.
The next morning when I qûived qt wo¡k Inoticed the thi¡d window wqs boqrded uo onJ

thqt the brick wqll unde¡ it wqs b¡okån. I 
"i.rËJon the thi¡d register by the thi¡d window. WhãnI wqlked into the store, my mcrndqêr qreeted

m9 s.oyi¡S, "Somebody up there liÉes riou.,, Iqsked whqt hoppened, ond he told me thciti qboul
ten or litteen minutes qfte¡ I hqd lelt, o cqr wenlout ol cont¡ol, ond smoshed ,iglri ilrouqÌr"thä

do likewise os God gives me strength.

Fonny prudente
B¡onx B¡qnch

, rA., few, months ogo I hod on experience in
Xl,¡ch 1 lolng myself_ speoking thðse wo¡ds;we must believe in God; we must keep Hiscommqndments; nol only lhis, we must love'God.
11 we^love not those whom we see, how con werove God whom we do not see. This, ren, is themyslery. thqt it is through the spirit of God thoìwe love God qnd mon.'i

.ð.s _I crwokened I ¡emembe¡ed cleq¡lv lhewo¡ds f hqd spoken. I rhoughr upon th;;;";;ì:
ence;. ¡t .seemed so simple, the words lomiliø.r couldn t help- wonder why I should hove thisexpenence. I knew it hod c purpose Ior Godknows ow needs. .A.fter *""t, ti o"i¡r,i-r ,"ìrüãã
lhoj it is possibìe for one ro believJ i" 

-cä;;ã
tee.l. thqt he is keeping His commqndments; thusleeling sotisfied, he thinks oll is well with himin p_erforming his duty towcads God.
. Also we must love God, for when one trulv
to.yes one hos strength to overccme oll obstqcles'.
we_ hgye strength to do thqt which is pleosino
to (Jiod becquse love hqs no bounds. It^reocheÉout in oll directions; it is understqndir,o, ;i-ì"
to-rgiving; it is slow to qnger, qnd it is 

"" 
ä""t1å.we desi.re to do only thot which is plecsino tonlm becquse we love Him; we will hqve streiothto lov_e mqn. This is the spirit ot Cóa; ifris 

-irä
must hcve in our lives qs we press {orwqrd infqith. God bless eoch of us.

Iosephine Dell
Edison B¡qnch

. 1". Jyl", t 93t i *o" ;n"*ployed ond very
troubled becquse of this. I went'into my bedí_
¡oom qnd c¡ied to the Lord to help me fi;d e;_
pìoyment. 

, 
I.then,Joy. o¡ my t"a o'"a i"ti ä"te.p.I dÌeqmed I wolked into c lorge room wheie

tqbles we¡e set with bequtiful tiíen, f;tl;loih;
ond nopkins, ond lovely silver. In t¡" .""iãi oleqch tqble were bequtiJul bouquets ol lilies. I
cwoke.

The next morning qbout g:00 ,4..M. cr lodv
knocked on my kitchen door. My sisle¡ openeá
the door to this womqn, who asi<ed he¡, t,Does
Ivy need c job?" My sister qnswe¡ed, ,,yes, ond
she will oppreciote it.', I hqd never seeì this
womqn before cnd didn't l<now who she wqs.

(Continued on pcge g)
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sqys, "l om pwe &om the blood of cll menl"
There would be no blood of unreqched, un-
vyd¡ned Ephesicns drÍpping from his slqined
honds - he wcrs pure 

- his honds we¡e cleon.
Ã mqn once told on evongelisl, "I hqve eu-

joyed your meeting this weeli, br.,t I om sorry
you cqme." Seeing the preocher's look of con-
ce¡n qnd confusion, he odded, "You hcrve ¡e-
minded me ofresh thol I hcve missed God's best
for rny life. I once felt the desire to teqch ond
testily of lhe Gospel of Jesus Christ to everyone;
my fcmily, my neighbors, my friends every-
whe¡e, but I thought I would fi¡st become self-
sufficient qnd a leqder in my chosen field. My
business prospered well ond I hqve ochieved
the leodership I thought so importcnt. Yet thele
is q greqt void in my life; I fec¡ I hqve missed
God's best."

Oh! How the sins of "omission" weigh us
down when we do not put God's commqndments
fi¡st!

1t isø.'f /be tbhrgs yoa lo, lùand,
It's t/te things 1'ott lem'e urtlotc
Tbøt gtue you tbe greatest beartøche
At the setling of lit'e's su.n!

Whot does Älmc scy ûbout the doy of judg-
ment? "I soy unto you, cqn ye look up to God
ot thqt dqy with c pure heort qnd cle<¡n hqnds?"
(Ãlmc 5: l9)

I proy to God thot when you qnd I s'tond be-
fore Jesus Ch¡ist, ou¡ Ln¡d ond Iudge, crt the judg-
ment throne, thqt we too, os Poul moy be oble
to hold up bloodless, sheqJ-filled, soul winne¡'s
hqnds qnd with joy and rejoicing, through tecrr
filled eyes, declqre, "I qm pr¡re l¡om the blood
ol oll men!"

WINDSOR. ONTA O, CÃNÃDA NEWS

Sunday, December 18, 1966 wos on enjoyoble
doy in Windsor. Severcl b¡othe¡s qnd sislers
from Det¡oit worshipped with us. In our morning
meeting Brother Gorie Ciqrqvino spoke to us,
telìing how life hod begun fo¡ him when he ql-
Iowed Christ to enter thereirì. Brother Burgess fol-
lowed, telling ol the chcrnges he hqd witnessed
since coming into The Church of Iesus Christ.
LiIe is mcrde up oI mony toys, hetrloches, ond
triols; yet with it cll there is scrlisfcction in know-
ing thot God hqs been o pcrt ol it all.

.A.t the close ol the morning meeting every-
one retired to the bqsement of the Church fo¡ o
Chrislmcs dinner which wds enjoyed by qll.

For those of us who hcve mode q covencnt to
se¡ve God Christmcs is in ou-r heorts eoch doy
ol our lives ond we cpprecicrte whcrt God hcs
done for us. Moy He continue to shower upon
ecrch of us His blessings through Christ, His Son,
is ouÌ prqyer.

Ã.d¡ienne Collison
Brqnch Editor

FOR .Ä..HUS}AND]S G]JIDANCE

Lor,!, þlacc Yonr bands on hit shotl,let, Vbisþct
Yont uoici in l¡is rur. Ptl Your lc'uc in hi" lnart Helþ
him to føl;lL Yorr þlaø fo, ,,t ,,Í.i_rror", 

of ø 
.Vife

Light From The
Watchman's Lamp

(Isc, 2l: 6b)

By Spencer G. Everetl

"Go set a uaftlsnøn, Let l¡hn tJeclare tubat be seeth!"

ÀRE YOUR HÃNDS CLEÃN?

STOP! Before you reod qnother word, lcke o
look ot your HANDS. Hold them polms up, to-
word your eyes; look ol them corefully; study
them cri'¡icqlly. -Are they cleon? Beolly cleon?

You sqy, "But they look cleon; I jusl woshed
them, not five minutes ogo." Ã.lthough they ûre
scrubbed, wqshed, ¡insed qnd d¡ied, occordinq
to the Word of God they might be soiled, filthy
honds. They moy be dripping with blood;
stqined with the blood of those who do not know
ol Iesus Christ, those who hqve not been "bo¡n
agûin" of the v/cter ond the SpÍrit.

Listen to whqt God soys obout our índividuol
responsibility in personcrl soul-wilnessing ond
soul-winning,

"Son ol mqn, I hqve mqde thee q wqtchmqn
unto the house oI Isrqel: therefore heqr the Word
qt my mouth, cnd give them worning from me.
Wheñ I soy unto the wícked, Thou sholt surely
die; qnd thou givest him nol v¡qning, nor speck"
êÊt lo wctrn the wicked Ílom his wicked wcq,, to
sqve his lile; the sqme wicked mqn sholl die in
his iniquity; but hls blood will I require crt thine
hqnd." (Ezek.3:17, 18)

Someone, I qm su¡e, will soy, "But this is only
for Ezekiel, the Son of Mcn. or only opplies to
lhe children of Isrqel."

Let me poÍnt out some Nêw Testoment texts
thqt tell the- sqme truth. I invite you to corefully
and proyerfully consider these:

Hèb¡ews 13:17 soys, "Obey them thct hqve
lhe ¡ule over you ond submit yourselve-s; FOF
THEY W'A,TCH FOR YOUR SOULS, ÃS THEY
THÄT MUST GIVE ÃN ÃCCOUNT. thqt they moy
do it with joy, ond noÌ with grief: For thot is un'
profitoble for you."

The .A.postle Poul pleod wilh every sinner lo
seek sqlvqtion. - 

".And how I kept bock nothing
lhqt rvqs profiloble unto you, but hqve shewed
you. ond hqve taught you publicly, ond from
house to house, testifying both to the Jews ond
qlso to the Greeks, reþentonce towq¡d God, qnd
fc¡ith towc¡¡d ou¡ Lord. Iesus Ch¡ist , . lherefo¡e
wqtch qnd ¡emembe¡ lhot by the spcce of three
yecrrs I cecsed not to wqrn everyone night ond
ãoy, with tecrs." (Acts 20: 20, 21,3l) This is his
teslimony lhoi he hod seen ond seized every
c¡vqilablè opportunity; thqt he hcd fulfilled his
every responsibility to witness oI God's soving
grocé to 

-every soul in the city of Ephesus.
"Whe¡efo¡e I tàke you to occo¡d this day, that
I <¡m þu¡e f¡om the BLOOD of oll men." (Verse 26)

Cän vou see Pqul slqndinq qt lhe heqd of o

"onqr.gátion 
of people witi his qrms out-

st¡etched, his hcrnds held high befo¡e their steqd-
fcrst gozø qs with tecrs of unquenchable ioy he
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þy'u* womEN roDAy
- She Hoth Done Whcrt She Could

Bose Co¡¡crdo
-From Imperiol, Pennsylvonio

"Thqt in the mouth of tw.o or three witnesses
every word mcy be estoblished..' Mqtt. lgit6

B*elore_ orgqnizing the Circle ot Imperiol, Sis-te¡ Evc Moo¡e hod the lollowing éxperience:
"Thinking_ thcrt we were too busy, i.. Ëà;itered:
g.ld to! Iew, we pu-t ofl orgoni?ing ou¡ Ci¡cle.
We qltended severcl genercl meetings ond re-
cerved mqny blessings. The Spirit oI God then
¡eveoled to me thqt the LqdieÀ, Uplift Circle is
os Mory of lhe Bible- mecnins thãt Mqrv hod
chosen thqt good pqrt in ollorúi¡r.q rte spiit""i
things to come fi¡st." .A,nother sistel olso tod on
gxperience thqt it was lime to orgqnize. So on
Moy 22, 1964 the Lqdies'Uplift Ctu;te of Imperioi
wos orgonized. We ccn trìly say thot we^hove
been blessed-mqny times in'ou¡ 'Ci¡cle meetingsqnd we thqnk God for this.

Since ou¡ orgqnizrtion we hqve undettûken
vorious octivities such qs sendinq Dqckqqes to
.A,l¡icc, ond to the Indions in Mexicô qnd'South
Dokotq. We qlso mqde quilts ond oprons, ond
sold condy to roise money for ou¡ Hðme Êund.(Jur hopes ond proyers cre thqt God will bless
everything we endeovo¡ to do fo¡ the Missiondr-
iøs.

Libbie Bosemeir
Another Pennsylvqniq Cùcle

One doy ecrrly in tg62 Siste¡ Fqnnie Cqssq-
sqntcr received q lette¡ from Siste¡ Mqble Bicke¡-
ton exprêssing the hopes cnd desires of he¡
mother, Sistq Sodie Cadmqn, thct some doy
every Brcnch qnd Mission of our Church woulå
hqve s Lqdies' Uplift Circle. She soid she hqd
lelt to write to us. csking Sister Fqnnie to tolk
to the sisters oI ou¡ B¡cnch qbout hqvinq q Circle
here in McKees Bocks. Sister Fonnie did this qnd
¡eceived q fqvo¡qble lesponse from the siste¡s.
We then contqcted Sislef Mobel who oppointedq meeting_ for c Sundoy night in Äpril, - 

[962. ,q.
number of sisters from Monongohelã, Glossport,
Äliquippo, cnd West Elizcbeth ãttended. Ou¡^Cir-
cle wcs orgonized with q membership of 14. Sis-
le¡ A.nnc Ciotti wos elected P¡esidånt; Ä¡lene
Ciotli, Vice P¡esident; cnd Noncy Ciotti, Secre-
tory. We hcve enjoyed mcny blessings in our
meetings while studying God's word, ãnd hqve
qlso been blessed by helpinq those in need.

In Mqrch of 1964 we hosted, fo¡ the first time,
o Gene¡ql Circle Conlerence ond felt c wonde¡-
ful togetherness in wo¡kinq to mqke ouJ visitinq

"i"r.o'*ár"ãÃã. w. ãiläläri "'piä".ä¿'iiài": ."_"å:::i,.^ïi,.1Xi_jJi,|i"1ï 
"iilil.]:,,f""H:-"';ì";jing in- onother meeling which was held in ou¡ of thci¡ dâughter, carme å, to Donatd Thomas Mådi-

Church building lor the Pennsylvonio District son, son of Mr. cnd Mrs. Virdison of Öolumbus, Ohio.
Circles in Moy,- 1965. Mony woiderful testimon- ll:._Y".d-dilc was solemnized in The church of Jesus
ies wereqivei terrins h;;'";i;;;isì"T äi iili'jri'&i',ìi"t1i",?,ifåi0"" e' 1eG6 \'r'ith B¡other
into the Gospel. In December, 1965 we hosted, "-îi;; c;d," ¡resiing ãnïicrr thci¡ lives..

fo¡ the second time, a Gene¡ql Ci¡cle Confe¡ence
in which we enjoyed the blessings of God once
agoin. We hope thct God will cóntinue to bless
us, <¡long ',\'ith cll the Circle Sisters, qs we en,
deqvo¡- to study God's Word ond help toword
sprecding the Gospel.

Theodorq Lci¡d
Ohio Ci¡cle hqs been meeting for 38 yeors

The Lo¡qin, Ohio Brqnch 
-of 

the Lädies, Uo-
lift Circle wos orgonized on Jqnuqry 19, lgig
with c membership of eiqhteen, qnd -Siste¡ 

Rose
Fyre os -its -li¡st Presideni. Our meetings were
held in the homes of the sisters qnd ouf lessons
were f¡om the Bible. Our present meetinqs ore
held_ in lhe Church building. We usuolly-study
thê Bible o¡ the Book of Mórmon. .At othér timeå
we conduct the meeting qs we feel inspi¡ed, such
os hoving q prqyer meeling. There qle now six-
teen qctive membe¡s.

During the pqst yeor we hcve hod c boke
sole, o rummoge sqle, ond c gift item sqle. We
hcrve qlso roised money by selling ccsds ond
slotionery. The bifhdoys of our members hcve
been observed by our group. We mode q visit
to Sister Rosemcry DeFoggie ot the Rebel Rest
Home on her btthdqy. Flowers hqve been sent
lo lhe sick.

. -Äs c missionqry- project we sent pcckoges
of clothing to Älrica, Mexico, cnd the Sqn Ca¡jos
Indiqn Rese¡vqtion.

Mory Jones

.ãN EI(PENIENCE
(Continued from PcAe 7)

I went with her, heursys¡, ûnd we entered this
¡oom I hc¡d seen in my drecm the previous eve-
ning. I wos hired cs q fulltime woìtress by the
DuPont Compony. I worked for them for- 33/u
yeors. I olwoys soid thqt my job come from the
Lord. I wish lo thonk God for He olwqys pro-
vides.

ivy Fisher
Edison B¡onch, New Iersey

Vows Exchanged
GNIFFITH . PIETN^åNGELO

On October 22, 1966 at 5:30 o'clock Sister Carolyn
Pietrangelo, daughter of Brother and Sfsûer pietrangelo
of Detroit, Michigan, ând B¡other John Griffith, ìon
of Blother ând Sister Meredith R. Criffith of Benfley-
ville, Pennsylvania, exchanged marriage vows in The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ, Branch No. 1. Brother Me¡e.
dilh Crjffilh officiated. A reception followed wilh many
f¡iends, relalives, and brolhet's rnd s¡sters aftencling.
- -. 

Jo¡n and Cârolyn a¡e living on Outer Drive, Detroit,
I4ichigan. May cod bless them in their life ïogether.

PETERKIN - MÃ,DISON
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W^t*o,J, ç"!
Destination:

SAN DIBGO
llelp Us, Oh Lordl

The Lo¡d God will manipulote timês dnd
events so thcrt His will moy be occomplished.
Who is to soy why World Wo¡ II wc¡s ollowed
lo hqppen? Whût we c(m sqy is thqt becouse
of it tùe time become opportune for God's lcrbors
in expqnding His Chu¡ch to the West Coqst.

Thouscnds ol Mcrines qnd other servicemen
were stqtioned in Cclifornicr dllJing thct time.
They ccrme f¡om oll over the United Stotes to
be t¡oined qnd to serve their country. Mony of
the children of the sqints first glimpsed Colifo¡niq
qt this time. One oI them wcrs my brother. Pcul
Vultoggio, then of Detroit, Michigon. While on
week-éid posses he visiled Sqn Diego, ond his
letters lo lhe fomily we¡e qlive ond vib¡ont with
proise of the City ond its bcrlmy climqte- 

These letters äroused in my compcnion, Chris,
cr strong desire to lecrve Detroit qnd trqvel west.
I wcs ieluctc¡nt, however, not undelstonding the
plqn of God. I ¡eqsoned thus: "There is no Church
in Colifo¡ni<¡. How cqn I se¡ve God the¡e?" T¡ue,
Brother Tom qnd Siste¡ -Amo¡mino were lhere,
but B¡othe¡ Tom wos not qn elder; thererfo¡e, I
reqsoned, the¡e would be little likelihood of the
Church beinq estoblished the¡e. Whqt I did not
remember wqs thol God first sent John to prepqle
the wqy fo¡ Jesus. He olwoys sends qmbqssq'
dors to 

-prepore the wcry for the selting-uP of His
plons, cnd God never chcnges.- 

One doy my aunt, Sister Rose Mullq, told me
thql Elder Pqtst DiBcttisto wos leoving immedi-
otely for Cqlifolnio. Elqted, I repeoted the good
news lo my husbqnd and my pûrents. The
Chu¡ch ol Jãsus Ch¡ist would surely be estcrb
lished in Cc¡lifornic now! But blood ties cre very
stronq too, crnd feo¡ ol never seeinq my pqrents
cqoiñ brought my prcryer befo¡e God: "Lord, shqll
wã qo? Wilt my fcmily lollow?" My crnswer
come in q d¡eqm. I climbed o tcrll mountoin,
then lurned ond extended my hond to ec¡ch one
of my fcmily, in turn pulling them to the top. Now
I knáw it w'qs God's ïiU tÉot we go. We- would
oet ¡eodv to lecve.' withi; q week house qnd lurnitwe were sold,
which we considered a fu¡ther sign lhot God
wqs in the mqtter. Ãt the urging of f¡iends in
Colifornio we purchosed q house trqiler, for
¡entcrls were hq¡d to lind in Scrn Diego beccuse
of the i¡rfìux of Se¡vice Pe¡sonnel. We poslponed
our departure three doys in order to ottend Con'
ference at Detroit, where we met the Ã-mormino
fcrmily. They we¡e vqccdioning crnd kindìy ol
fe¡ed-the usð of thei¡ home in Sqn Diego. Il wqs
declined with thonks fo¡ we hqd ou¡ t¡cile¡. We
left on Oclober 12, 1944.

Hov;éveÍ; thê Þlijh Òf God. is-oftèn gt vdridnce
with the desiqns õf men. In Oklchomq ou¡ t¡qiler
wqs crllowed- to be wrecked by o possing oil
l¡uck. We sqv "qllowed" becquse, olthough God
undou-btedlv did not hcve q hond in lhe qctuql
wreckoge, iTe could hove prevented it from oc'

curring. God knows oll things -cnd in this ctse
He hcd qiven evidence thot this wqs going to
hoppen. ãs we shqll shortly see. Yes, oll things
work for the qood of those thct love Godl

On Sundc-y, three doys cdte¡ we hqd left De'
troit, our lote Sisler Mcsiettcr Ruzzi hcd c¡ vision
in which she sqw the cccident ond c¡sked the
conqreqotion in Detroit to offer c proyer for the
protãctón oI the Pomq fomily. .A.t the sqme hour'
i500 miles qwqv in the outskirts of Oklchoma
Citv, a lcnqe oii Uuck sideswiped our lrciler. It
bedon to síverve ond swoy, pulling the cqr ',vith
it fiom side to side. Filled with lecr¡ I c¡ied out in
q loud voice to God: "Help us. Oh Lord." .A't that
instûnt the t¡ailer broke loose f¡om the cql ond
it some¡squlted, coming to xest once mole upol!
its wheels, olmost completely demolished. With
the oid of q wreckinq compqny owner the belong-
inos were piled upoï the-floo¡ of the trqiler; we
wáre loonód a toipoulin to cover lhem qnd we
qqqin p¡oceeded ón our woy West But Sotqn
wäs no't to qive uÞ houndinq us this eosily On
àn incline i; the ;ocd o tire spun oll the t¡ciler
qnd ¡olled down hill. We pulled over to the side
of the roqd cnd Ch¡is to¡e down the híll qfter it'

In those doys the only roods worth trqveling
were two-lqne hiqhwcrys Thol morning it wds cr

verv busv roqd. He¡e 'i,os o fomily in the middle
of inowÉere," their footsteps dogged by crdver-
sitv. I stood bv the side õf the ca¡, filled with
fed¡ thot mv ctmponion might be struck by o
cor travelini the ìiighwoy - filled with distress
ot the knowledge thot we were swely being- per-
secuted bv Sotãn. It is qt such moments of ex-
t¡eme dist'¡ess ond need thqt our Ioith cqn be
stronqest. I roised my eyes lowqrd heqven qnd
c¡ied out to God qq¿rina "Oh, Lord; ¡ebuke the
evil thqt is followinf us, in the nome of Jesus "
The tire cqme to rest qt the bottom of the hill,
ond the lug nuts were found intûct, oll together
in the hub-cop. Not one hqd spilled out, Proise
God!

Once mo¡e we continued on our wqy to reoch
thot Golden Lqnd of Cclifo¡nic, cnd without ony
fruther occu¡rence we q¡¡ived on Oc'tober 22nd
In rekospect we see thcrt becquse the trqiler wqs
"crllowe<Í" to be demolished we we¡e forced to
rent q lcr¡ger home ofter first grotefuìly cccepting
the Ãmo¡írino home fo¡ c few dcys. Thus we
were in q posilion to offer lodging to other new
o¡¡ivols to ihe West Cocst. Thus we see qnother
link in the chqin of lhe wonderful plon of God!

Ccrtherine Vultoggio Pomo
Son Dego, Cql. Editor

-- NEttts mEx\'I
Bro, Richard Isaac, of the Six Natioûs Reservation,

osnìòsan. onla¡io, Cânada, has been elected 10 ihe
o¡fi"à õf c¡ief councellor for a two year term His
experlence of 16 yeârs on the Council should be a

vâluable assct to this new office- ñiã.-Itâ"", a humble b¡other ùho loves the Lord,
r'.rã" tfrã offtóe of an o¡dâined teacher in The Churcb
Of Jesus Ch¡ist.-- itte Lo"d has seen Iit iû His wisdom to use Bro
Isaâc lÌl a Ereater cåpacity. No doubt it is because

"i-¡i." 
iãrà ind concern for people. Let us pray in h-is

úå¡rú.-iitãt the Lord will use him in this office to help
i¡Ë-"äuä- o¡'¡o""ph and to represent. the Gospel of
Jesus Christ."'sr";;;;-'c. Everett - sec'r'v.-Treas. Bd of Mts-

sions. Michigân-Ontario District.
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.ð.bout Iive weeks cqo trqqedl¡ struck Tiiudnd.
One hundred homes 

- burnád,' leqvino 'mqnv
homeless. Lost week the¡e we¡e floóds thdi
woshed owoy mony homes, The borde¡ wqs
closed Jor severol hou¡s pohibiting enlry into
Mexico. Quite q number of cors úere älmost
completely submerqed in the wqteï ond cboul
1,000 people we¡e left homeless.

Since writing you lost we hove boptized five
more members fo¡ which we thqnk God. We
wish to tcrke this opportunity to thqnk the M. B. .A..
in Colifomia for thä donqtiðn of 100 metql chqirs
for use in the Chu¡ch ot Tijuona. We ûlso wont
to thonk all those who cont¡ibute to the Mission-
gry Fyr d. You hqve mcrde it possible for us lo
hcve Mission #2. Our future þlans include en.
lorging our first buildinq; olsó puttinq c brick
fence q.round the children's Sundciy ScÌíool build.
inq which is on the odioininq lot.

Proy for us thqt the Lo¡d- will p¡osner His
Chu¡ch in Tijuonc, ond thût mqny soirls i.vl firrd
their w-oy to Him. We feel sucñ cr desperotion
in our heorts when we see so mqny -without
knowledge ol God, without hope. O'ur hecrts
long lo see the greot doy when' God will move
in o.migìty woy 1o gothei Isrcel. Moy God bless
our b¡others ond sisters everywhere.'

Edwq¡d cnd Evelyn pwdue

) NEWS FROM SÃN C.ÃRLOS, ÃNIZONÀ
On Fridcy, December 23td, we hqd on en-jo¡oble evening listening to ow child¡en of the

Mission _present- c Ch¡istños progrqm concerning
the bi¡th of Ch¡ist with ¡ecltqllons qnd sonos.
Ref¡eshments were served cfter the progrom oríd,
while the sdults went to eot, the'children re_
mqined ond song hymns. Ä spi¡it ol iov Drevqiled
cnd the children-soirg so well thot Sloihär pic;ui-
to hqd them repect ihei.r songs when the adults
returned. Thei¡ fcvorite hymn is ,,Lonqinq 

Fo¡
The Gothering," ond whqt q blessind w-e re-
ceived when we hecr¡d them roise theiir voices

to sing this. We reqlize whqt c wonderlul dqv
it will be for these child¡en when this is fulfilled'.
- Ou¡ b¡othe¡s qnd sisters, olong with oll lhe

children we¡e provided with o cdmplete Christ-
mcs by memh:rs ol .ã,noheím, Bell,ìhe Vqlley,qnd Phoenix brqnches, and other cont¡ibutois
who sent gifs. We are thqnkful for our brothers
ond sisters who ¡emembered this mission on this
occqsion.

.4. becutiful spùit qccompûnied us ct the bqp-
tismol service lost month -when Sister Glodris
Phillips wos lroptized. Äs Brothe¡ Piccuilo proyåd
qt lhe wqter's edge he spoke in tongues.'Måny
visitors were in qttendqnce qnd feli lhis spi¡iî.
These people qre very quiet ûnd somewhot btck-
wcrrd, -but when God's spirit lolls upon them
they shout ûloud His proises. Ãs Gloãvs cc¡me
out of the wdters of -boptism she co¡ie fo¡th
shouting, "P¡oise God." With the lqst two mem-
bers eleven children hqve been blessed. We now
have 45 children in regulor ottendonce in our
Sundcy School. May God bless oll of vou.
Pleqse ¡emember us in you:r proyers.

Morgoret Hende¡son
Mission Edito¡

Ladies' tlplift Circle

General Meeting
The generol meeitng of the Lqdies, Uolift

Ci-rcle wcs held in Gloisport, Pennsylvonic' on
Soturdqy, December 10, 1966. There úere siste¡s
p.resent ftom Cqnqdq, Ohio, qnd Pennsylvonio.

The sisle¡s oI the Glossport Circle opèned our
meeting with the scripturê lrom St. Luke, 2:l-20;
they olso song c few selections. Sister Mqbel
Bickerto¡¡, in her opening remorks, expressed
herself cs being thonldul thqt she cqn qive he¡
testimony lo mûny diflerent people. Sh; stoted
thqt mûny do love God, but we con be so thank_
ful that we hove found the right wqy to serue
Him.

Specicl proyer wqs offered in beholf of Siste¡
Iulicr D'A.mico oI Rocheste¡, New York. Our meet-
ing was then conlinued in testimonv ond sinqinc.
The business wqs conducted witli most of' thä
officers present. It wcs decided thcrt oul meetinqs
for the next yecu will be held cs follows: Mq¡óh
ll, 1967 in New B¡unswick, New ]ersey; June 17,
1967 qt Lo¡qin, Ohio; September l6-, l96Z qt
B¡qnch ql, Detroit, Michigån; qnd December g,
1967 in Aliquippa. Pennsylvonio.

Sister Normo Wübicki- of Glossport, pennsyl-
vqnic gqve us cn interesting ocèount of hãr
recent trip to the Sqn Cqrlos Indiqn Beservqlion
in .Ä.¡izonq. She testified of finding the true love
of God omo-ng lhese people, ond ãdded, ,,Suely
we should bock onyone who goes out on mié-
sioncry work."

-4. vote of thqnks wcs given the sisters ol the
Glossport Ci¡cle fo¡ on en-joyoble doy.

Mcu.y Tomburrino
Circle Editor

NEWS FROM TI'UÀNÃ
We ore hoppy to ûdvise thqt we now hqve c

second miss.ion in Tijuonc where we hold meel
ings dwing the week. Äbout o month qgo we
began to hold a se¡vice for odults on Éridãy
morning eoch week. We hqve c nice q¡ouö
of qdults visiting the Chu¡ch I¡om this o¡eql Oü
Sqturdqy mornings we hold q se¡vice for chil-
dren with obout eighty in ûttendqnce ût ihis time.
_l_wo ot ou¡ young sisters go there to teûch them..we ore especiolly onxious to work with the
children in this qreo since lhere qre so mcny,qnd they may be ow Chu-rch of tomor¡ow. It is
so sotisfying to work with lhe little ones os they
obsorb teqching ropidly. It is omozing how mucÍr
they leûln .in one doy. .ð.lrecdy they-ore singing
nymns qnd. memorizing texts from the Bible; thet
c¡e olso qble to dnswer queslions on their les-
sons. We hqve b€en øcqücinted with some of
thes€ people for some time, but since they lived
so for from our Chruch it wqs too diffiiult fo¡
lhem to trdvel this distonce with their lcrrge
fcmilies. Now thût this mission hos been ests,b.
lished mony of them q¡e oble io otÌend.
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OBITUARIES
PASQUALE FALLAVOLLITO

Our beloved bÌother, Pasquale Fallavollito, husbând
of Siste¡ Ännâ FâIlavollito, passed away Novêmber 3,
1966. Brother Falla{olLito was born October 12, 1898
in ltâly. He was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ on Februa¡y 19, 1928 at Glassport, P€Dnsyl-
vania. He ls survlved by his wife, Sister Anna; seyeù
children; lourteen grandchildr€n; and one sister.

Funeral services wet€ conducted by Brothe¡s Vin-
cent Scalise and John Dulisse. May God tlless and
comfort the b€reaved family.

ROSE PIACENTINO

Sister Rosc Piacentino died eârlier last yeaÌ in
Modesto, Califorlliå. She was a faitbful member of
The Church of Jcsus Christ for mâ¡y y€ars. She is
suÌvived by her dâughters, Sister Lena Bologna, of
Modesto; Sistel Amoì'mino of Detroit; and a son,
Brother Mike Piâcentino of Detroit, and many loving
g¡aÌìdchild¡en.

Services were held in the Church in Modesto, witlr
BrotheÌs Joseph Lovalvo, Mark Randy, and John Du-
lisse officiating.

LINDA MARIË PARRAVANO

Lirdå Marie Parråvano passed away September 1?,
1966. She was born May 31, 1954. Linda wâs 12 yeaÌs
old and is survived by her parìents, BÌother and Sister
Louis Pårravano; two brothers, Brothers Daniel Parrå,
vano ol Detroit, Michigân; and Joseph Parravano of
Modesto, Câllfornia; a11d many âunts, uncles, and
cousins who loved and pråyed for her duling her long
illness.

Ifuneral services were held in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist in Modesto. Brother Joseph Lov¡¡lvo officiated,
assisted by BÌothe¡s Rudolph Mao and LeonaÌd
Lovalvo.

THERESA GIORDANO ARTELLAN

Sister The¡esa Giordâno Ärtellan of San Jose, Cali-
fornia pa6sed åway NovÊmber 12, 1966 at the age oI
42 y€ârs, She was the victim of an âutomobile âcci-
delrt in which her husband, dâughter, ând futurc son-
in-law Dâvid Krempa, were injured.

She is survived by her husband, Delbert; her chil-
dren, DelbcÌt Jr., Judy, Larry, ând She¡yl; and many
close relatives. Brother Joscph Lovalvo officiated at
the services held in San Jose.

Sister A¡tellan was o¡dained a dcaconness thÌee
wejeks befor€ her death. Her display of an ever-
present faith in God wiu always be a memory and
example to those that knew her. She is going to be
missed by her fâmily and the brotheÌs and sislers.

Her son, Brolher Lårry Artellan composcd and
dedicated this Þoerìr to hls mother.

.r1 DtrDICATION TO À,IOTHER''

Mo¡he¡, Dcor Motbcr, roa bøu sorc to yo¡tr rcwor¡|,
Tlro tÀe tuot øøs d¡tL a øûo1u, yo're o1u bdlb, tùlL rbc

Lo¡¡l
Yor Laue lclt us o tli! c¿rtb fl,l tÌto*sh ue'1 oøahg an¿

Ve bwc þøec 4,¡llùt lts sttjilts::\Vc tuiJl see lor ot lbj ìnûo1t\'a.
ye¡, ue'll scc you on tße nanow m1u tlr,tt ltcauclt ß ),o1q ùon'e,
lVe ill lh'¿ o r llace i slory o1¡¿ toxetùù ,e tuill rcdm;
'Carrc oø ltls oD caùh ¿ft mt ¡erc¡l, uÈethet fldk)', tuhetheÌ

\Ye hdue laith, tb¿t il Nc'rc laithflÌ, ue'll soucdal ùe øitlt yu.
Arl ir thc boolt ol lilc ,,ert to ya1ffs otLr natnes ate tbere;

Awl uhcø ott¡ Sotio¡ calh ue'll l,e re¿dy uitho*t care.
T hrou6l: yow laith, hoþe z rl chøtit! ro Løve 

'"a¿e 
that þlnc.

Yolt tuet one 1uìth Ì'¿ü'ta dint; yo1' It)ele olos tu¡tl) þetlect

Yottt LouìIs L1¿flùlr

,, * 3l ",;;:;,' 
i,' :,';,:: 

" 

"",,
NEWS FROM PHOENIX

On New Yecr's Eve q wqtch prqyer meeting
wcs held in the home of Brother and Sister
Ch-ristmcn to welcome the coming year. Or¡r
depth of thonldulness unto the Lo¡d wqs in-
creqsed by the testimonies ond prqyers ollered
by the brothers <rnd sisters v/ho were cble to
qttend. It \4'cs c scrtisfying cnd fulfilling exped-
ence 1o be bowed in prqyer when lhe sounds
of the New Yeor rong lorth.

The spirit of humbleness evidenced dudng
the New Yeq¡'s Eve meeting wcs cqrid over
into our Sundcy gcthering. Brother Ether Furnier,
our Presiding Elder, opened the meeting with
the hymn, "Stonding On The Promises.".A.s
opening specker, Broths Christman spoke upon
the concept of the New Yectr seoson, qnd the
meqning of resolutions which merl mcrke to
omend their pqst sho comings. He relqted this
prqctice to our stqnding in the Church, suqgest-
ing thot ï'e recognize this seûson qs (t time to
renew or redediccrte our lives unto the Lord; hoïv-
ever, it is only through Christ thcft we cqn stqrt
cf¡esh qnd mqke cr lqslinq commitment unto the
Lord.

B¡other Fu¡nier followed, comporing the open-
ing selection, "Stonding On The Promises," with
the hymn litled "We Hcve .An .A.nchor." He mqde
reference to the history of Babylon, ûs lhe crc-
count is given in lhe OId Teslcment, when the
people becqme desi¡ous of recrching the heqvens
withoul seeking the Lo¡d; crnd unde¡took to build
a tower which would allow them to touch the
skies. He brought forth the messcge thût only
when our c¡nchor holds will we be qble lo stand
on His promises; to succeed through the storms
ond perils of life.

The service wqs then opened for testimony
ot which time Brother Wclter Flcgle told of his
visit to Yucqipq Mission in Cqlifornicr on the
previous Sundcry; he crlso expressed his desire
to be onointed. Testimony wqs lhe¡¡ given by
Elder Hcsold Buge of Erie, Pennsylvcniq, q visi-
tor in our meeting, who rêlqted his experience of
being guided by c drecm to join the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ headed by lhe lcte Ldurence Diqs.

The hymn, "Pqss Me Not," wcs sung before
the elde¡s petitioned the Lord in behclf of Brothe¡
Flagle. Ãt this time severql others were moved
lo come forth for the loying on of hcnds or to be
onointed for hecrling. Brother FlcAle crfterwqld
des¿iibed ihè tisiól 11é ètÞeiiélCed while uñdéi
the hdnds of the elders during his onointing. He
saw the Lord oppecr in mid ail, clothed in white,
crnd holding ct slcff. Mcy the Lord conlinue to
bless His people qs we stdve to do His will,
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"Who Shall Roll Us Away
The Stone...?,,

By Gorie Cicrcrvino
Sincere greetings to qll the Soints throuohoutthe enlire Chwch. God,s peoce ond l.;;;;;;th*you all.

. With th_e coming of spring, ou¡ thoushts tu¡nto, Eqster Sundcy, ihe däy íú, ¿hri"-ti"i;;;ä
cere.brotes the resurreclion of Ch¡ist. Äs we ¡à-cqll thqt gtect event, we retu¡n to the scene thoteorly_ morning of the first Equter- o;ã ;;' M";
flosdctene. i.4ory, rhe .;th;¡.f-tÄ;,"äå
ùqrome .beqringr sweet spices lhol thev miohtcome qnd cnoinl the body ol Jesus. .ð,ppioochiío
rne. seputc¡re. they remembered the iüqe stonåwhrch hqd been ploced qgoinst the door of theromþ, qnd they qsked cmong themselves: ,,Whó

:nqll I9Il. u-s owoy the stone. . . ?,, It seemed tornem thq_t it would be impossible to qet to theþooy ot Jesus becqusê thcrt huge stoné stood inrneu wqy. Io lhese foith{ul women, the stonerepresented q greqt obstacle which they, in r-håirorvn strength, could not po""ilty _ã"ó. Ítãstone..however, wos moved fo¡ wè reod in the\tospel qccording to St. Motthew: ,,.ð,nd, behold,
ll:r9 *,"", d great- eorthquqke; fo¡ the ongel oithe L_o¡d descended from heqven. ond cqmé cndr,..,t]",*F"k 

lþe s\olg from rhe door, ãnJ;i "Ë;¡t. . .htow relieved these women must hqve 
.felt

lo find the bor¡ier removed!

,. History h-os provided us with mûny illusrrcr-
tions which show thqt men hqve had t" fä"; ;;;;
obstqcles; however, through foith 

""d t r;i'iåçoo¡ tney hqve qlwqys overcome qdversities.
tor exqmple, when Moses wos lecding lhe Houseot lsroel oul of ccptivity lrom Egypt, the Red Secpresented û bqrrier to their escáþè..A,s the Is¡qe_
htes wqtched. the oncoming fi¡yptio" ã.Ãìã",
Ìney, no doubt, wondered how they would es_
9"-q. tþe5 impending slcughter. B.io,,rs, oi th.tqith ol Moses, God cqme to thei¡ rescue ond
divided the seq, qnd the Isrcelites 

"ror"uã 
olråì

on dry grourld.
When Joshuc wos reody lo leod the Children
ol lsrqel into Jericho. the wclls of the city, which

(Continued on poge 2)

LEADERSHIP
By: tøeø Curr¡.

It is evident to the obseryer thc¡t there qre twosepcrqte, distinct, ond conflicüng types ot telàå._ship.

.The type of leodership preferred in mqnvncruons qround lhe world is called Ãuthoritoüvd.
Ãuthoritcrtive lecdership i" a"gmcii",--;¡-ic-h
meqns thct it is mcsked by positive cnd outhori_tqtrve qssertion. it is also qrfogqnt, dictcrtoriql,domi¡eering, overbecuing, 

"af_,jpirr¡o"äåã,--oilg,ressrve, compelitive, individuolistic ond seú-
seeKIng.

. .Probcb_ly the outslonding trqit of the outhori_
lqr¡crn ls the tendency to seek his own qqgrqnd-
¡zemcnl dnd to covet high posilion cs a s-táoi¡c
stone..to .perso_IrqÌ prestige. Diclûtoricl in nãiu¡elhe te s his followers whqt to believe ond whci
to_-do, which destroys individuol creo[v¡tv.'t]rì
lo[owers of dictatorial lecders røely brini Iorth
coeylhing new.

Becquse ftee thought qnd i¡dividucl creqtivi-ty qre_ supptessed ond destoyed, the followersol outhorildtive leqders q¡e teirse, restless, f¡us_
trated cnd ultappy.

^ ?*¡¡S the Dcrk Ã,ges the cruthorities distorted],qul's Lel every soul be subìect to the hioher
powers, for.the powers thût be cre ordoineá ofuod rnto whqt becqme known cs the ,divine
right.of kings." The people were told cnd bãl
heved. thql everything the ruling powers did wos
done by the mcndste of divine -Ãiihority. 

To dis_obey the_ruling powers wqs to eqrn thá displec_
sure of God. The people were thus held in'sub-
,ect¡on qnd dispossessed of their creqlive Dowersby the thrert of a power oport foom themielves.rhe hold-up mon does the sqme thinq toddv
wh.en he sticks c gun ( o power cport Íróm' hG'-
seü) i¡ your ribs and relieves you of the monewin your wqllet. Äuthoritqicns rionitest the scmå
spirit when they "pull thei¡ ron_k,, on one onothe¡.

tsecquse he seeks his own exqltcrtion qbove
thqt ol his followe¡s. the <ruthoritqricn in;lìnesncrturolly to self-righteousn."". So-eone hã"soid lhot "No righteous mcrn ever thinks of hìm_
seü qs being righteous; whereqs the selJ-righteous

(Continued on Poge 4)
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fullilled declcring that crn cmgel v¡qs used lo ¡e-
;i"; th. cosp.t'"po" the fccê of the ecrth'

it is our düty w:herever we, qs.ct chu¡ch,church, mayIt is oul dutv wherever we, qs ct chlucn, mqy
be Iocoted to h;lp these Perlg¡ls Jo ¡oll.l¡cck the
;;;;;;" ;rá the'bar¡ie¡i which keep them Írom"stones'r qnd the-bcr¡ie¡s which keep them trom
coming to the risen Christ with full purpose ol

"WHO SHÃLL ROLL US À'WÄY

THESTONE...?"
(Conlinued from Pcge l)

ccn be likened to lhctt "stone", bqrred their en-
t¡qnce. The inhobitqnts of thct city, no doubt,
felt secu¡e behind those well-buiìt wqlls. The
Is¡oelítes ponde¡ed how they could eve¡ ove¡-
come the ivqlls; but Joshuc, ivho irusted God in
. l thinos, commqnded his people to go forth in
foith. Tliev obeved, qnd theù fqith wqs ¡ewctrded
for lhe w'olls iollopsed, ond they entered qnd
possessed the citY.

-A.nother instonce of lhe C¡eqtor's help in re-
movino bqrriers wos when Nehemiqh heqld ol
the suie¡inqs ond offliction of the Jews who ¡e-

mcrined in Jãrusolem' The wqll of Jerusqlem wqs
iãia ¡" *oit", the gates hcd been bumed, cnd
irt" 

"""p1. 
we¡e deÉtitule. Nehemioh fqsted cnd

rrrotrid'thot God would ¡emove the greot re
åioåch thqt wqs upon his brethren. Throuqh
i"iìtt, te wqs oble to persuade the king -to let
ä- qo ro Ierusalem oid rebuild the woll ond
oates of the citY'- 

Ir, *o¡e ¡eceìt times, we find Columbus ove¡-
cominq ct qreqt obstqcle to come lo the lond of
Àmerióo. VÚhilê ctl the qreot seomen of his doy
iett tftot tte wos undertcfting on impossible tosk
which would mecn sure dèath, this dediccrted
rrolor", *o" dtêcted by the SPidt ol God.to
måke this extremely hqzordous voyqge, qnd he

wãs o¡te to reqch the then unknown promised
lond.--- 

lotrt, \,ve find th<¡t George Woshington, with
a hondful of hall-stqrving cnd ill-clad men, wos
ã¡là t" tt"" the coloniei and pave the way for
,A.me¡icon indePendence.---in 

the dcvã of Joseph Smith, there existed
o qreot reliqiôus confuiion. Young loseph wos
lccåd with 

- the problem of deciding which
.hu¡ch he should iöin' This co¡r{usion slood qs q
"stone" in his pothwcy as he sought lo discover
the truth. He wcs qble lo overcome co uslon
ittiouoh miqhtv prcyer. .A.s q result of his steqd-
iã"i täi*t. Goá À""i the ,{.ngel Moroni to ecorth

heûn.----Whrth.t 
we ore loboring for the Gospel in

-AÍ¡icc, Ëu¡ope, or North Ä,mericq, it is oü mis-

"ãtt tå ptoci"im Cb¡ist to mqnkind qs the riscn
Sã"i"*.^ It is our duty to help roll cway the
"stones" which impecle them from coming to

Cîii.i ""¿ 
gàining 'solvotion. ¡s we strive to lul-

fiu this mÍsÁion, we moy find "stones" blocking
;;r;;d ì; success ccusìng us someiimes to csk
ã"iJ"é" the some guestion: "Who shqll roll us
qwcv the stone?"*' 

iLÀ .o"fid""t thqt the scrme power thot rolled
bcck the "stone" f¡om the door of the. sePulchre
con be used todûy to loll bock mqn's unþeuel
which blocks him irom recrching God'

I{EAR YE HIM

bY l{ilclegarde CamPbell

N.ucr mdn sl,ll& IiLc this Orc.
By døyligbl,' ll¡ousands sal .e¡l lnøllpd
ln larhrcss. Nicodenlts stole
Alone lo li¡tcn, Children He cølled
lÍo Hi* owl blesscd. He told tbe uoman
At lacob's wdl øll sbe bdd done.

oi,ní *ord He atteted, and PølsY lelt
Thc servøxl of 4 centuriùtt'
iho ,inner hiard, "l condcnn tbee rcll'
r'Li U¡',¿,"Tby faitb balb nøde.thee whole,'
rl" ,i¡i¡itr,t.'íRíse, tak" tbv bcd anl ualhl'
ii, ¿"i¿', "Conc forthi' rlce leþroas soul,
:'ni iir"i." In tcn)l,lc courls He cried,
,,Co,rlr, r, uho tbirsl, øn¡l d¡ink lo lbr brim

M^,t sþarþling, livin¿ ootcr." Neuer

míriPolr" llþe ¡h¡¡ onc. Hru Yc ITin'

,*o. ,n lJìf,Jllìl ,1, ,,,,,¡,,0
iirir, *o, a Ganlcn" John's Cospel l9:41

RISEN AND ,A.SCENDED

Reioicc, lhc Lotrl is tisot indcd'' F"cn heau'n's Bclov¿d Ote'
Deati cot¿Itl øot hold iø þtisor"s Sree¿'' The Fatbet's odY Sott '

Ilail lo lbe Loú's Anoin-lcd Ot'
Bcarer ol sin and sltanc;

T he H eir oÍ all a þ þoinl r¡l ' rcv
n"uealã of God's Ndnc'

His li{e høs onlct l¡c'n lteely ¿iuet;
iow in thc grauc He ldY'

The bonds ol dealb a'e t1uic|ly ûretr:
Tlre stonc is rolltd aaøY'

IIe ieøt uìtb bøøds øþlifted hìgb'
Those ttansìons lo þteþøe;

Brt Hc will come øII gilted soon'

Aørl uìth ITis þeoþle sbarc'

Atd mdnY sons to glotY tbet'
As öaþtain, He shall bring;

For in His toub, uc're seehrg ttow'
That dcalh bas losl ils slìng

-Mary M. Bodie.

beqdnq the everlcrsting GosPel.
P'^i rhe êxdmoles ciled, \--i;;i" th. exompleí cileá, we see how God

hqs used men qttä ongels in overcoming ob

"t".f* ""J iuttitting Hiõ will on esrth' Lèt us
;;;L; io c diffeient type of obstccle which
io"å¿ "ll mqnkind. thot 

-óf overcoming deoth'
The feqr of deoth ond the sting of the-grsve sçod
ds qreot bcrr¡iers between mqn qnd (;ocl' L'o(1

t.r.seá neither mûn nor ongel to remove these greqt

"¡it""f""; 
He reserved tÉis tcsk for His only be-

qotten Son, Christ Jesus.
"-'iåiã"- -o"" cne sqving that God is deod'
*r,fe otiters häve ontv ã very shollow loith in
Chtitt. Th"v cse livinq in unl¡elief ond sin' qnd

iltäit ¡u.rtí ¡"". becoime hordened ogoinst God'
Fãi rhu-, the feor of deqth hcs not been re-

-á""¿, ãita the sting of the grcve is real' O-nly
;;;;;; secsch fór Ch:ist-will they ever find
iüoi CoA cqn ¡oll the unbelef l¡om their heorts'
.""à"fi"q that Christ hqs risen cmd lives todqy'
õ"1" lî'"""tt a secÍch will they find rhat God's
propihesies in the book of Revelolion hdve been
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Once <rgoin qs we enter this yeûl of 1967, and thêmemory.. of pqst yeøs lingers in î¡. 
"¡"ai",", öìi¡"i:iresurrection f¡om the deod 

-emerges qs the irrli ;;Ëstevênt in the hislory of the humqn ¡qce. prior ó úr; 
-fir;i

Erster the dcnk hõu¡s surrounding Ht" iru;üñ. '*ä;;
surely the .do¡kest for His foúwä;.- w;-rräTå"'åillllperienced. gork dcys which bring fu", i, ;;;"ä;: ;i;wfrqt, could be wor-se thon to se; o""," 

"lå*"ì-înä'¡ãËi
goodness ond kindness - l]ut tô rte¡¿h? u¡r.^- r^^.-^lceo¡se A. Nei goodness ond kindness _ pul to ãã.ifrf Wi." iå"rdfriends sow Him die on tte c,ràss'crnã-iuri"d h-t;",õüinew tomb, surely the da¡kness 

. 
of 

. bewiidàr*ã"î ätl"a* ñåovy upon tneirspirits. Their hopès hcd oerished; tt ey Àe""me 
^ifrã-_ä!, 

äi¡*t"O cnd dis.
l::.1,":"d,g':lf of.peopÈ that ever {"qa. f{gy äliliïä rhe leqsr idec,howêver, thqt the dctrkesr niûht wqs ro be folróweã Ç irrà'¡riqÌ,tå"f aJlJil
Tå: l.:*: tlsl"ll^fr:^*,$-'_rifs of thã ,r;"i "1iË',;;i,1oìi? _o_., p,""",,r,r¡e rs nor nere,' .Fle ¡s rtsen.', brought. the gloddest nervs ever herûld€il fo;üi:These words simptv meonr rr"t aéär,È-¡åiËi-iliîïaãJäy cnrshed, feo¡of the grove wos brõkerr, qnd rhe _gûres of'heaven *ur;õ;;;i. I¡deed, Jesusrose triunphcrnt f¡om the groue. Ée lived, ;;" å;;-; oila-'rio* is qjive for_evermore. Because He livés lhey too should. ü;.- '

Even thouqh Iesus felt His followe¡s we¡e foolish qnd slow of hecrt tobelieve whcrt. rhe-prophets _hcd "p"t.;; ;;r;;;;råõ"iti" iä"r."r conce¡n, Hisrvhole yeqrninq wqs for those _who had wqtked ànd ìolkra wiif, fli_.á"ãlistened to His redchinqs. Thus He-cfpàoreJlo-ä;;î to" iuiet their fecrs, torestore hope, ond d¡v iheir recns.. Há'm_q¿è Iä¡¡Ë.Ëil;,rå to Mcrlr qs shestood without the seiuÌchre weeping. M*y il; ;; åËeîiv a¡"o.¡e¿ ¡r, t e.sorrow ond grtef cs she oozed thirou-gh. hel t.""" crf tfru 
-ååþy 

tomb that shepoid but little qttention td the persoíof ou¡ lo¡d ã"'H. *i¿, ,,Womcn, whvweêpesr thou? Whom seekest ihou?,, She 
"o,¡a "oil_ãq¡,iå;""ü;îî;p:ät_cnce being possible' She hcrd.¡:o conception' åi'ri.iî-i.'"^r-""tion tuom thedecd. Sùpposing thcrt He lvqs the gød;';r;-;h" 

-r"[,i"å"Jä 
Him where thebody of Jesus hcd been roken. -Ir 

.wo" 
,,oi ""ìl 

-iläìpätà 
her own nolne,"Mc.ry," _thcrr she knew Him.. Whar r.ã""ptJ"-'ãf '¡ãy"Ë',.ìt 
rron" filled he¡breqst when sh6 instqnttv recrlized. He *ã"i¡. lr¿""r"r. Ëåîu ir.i üì; ;;ätell His b¡eth¡en qnd she becqme tr." iir.iì. ir*ålãiü;'q;;d'r**", ,,He tives..,

He appecned olso to the-two os they wolked the rocd to Emmqus, qndif there were cny becruly ro behold 
"to"g 

ir,"r iàãä ü- *äïi""t ro them, Theirhecnts n'ere scrd qnd bioken. presently -o 
lorre st crrrgei 1ie¡took the; ;;ãosked the-mcnne¡ of theû communicqtión os they wcJJiJ qìd seemed so sad.Thinking Him to be c sûqnser i" ].r""ãi"*l iüãi, iåra Hi"iäu thcrr hcrd rckenplcce. Finclly, when they áiscovered thqt He ivho trå¿-wå*e¿ cnd. tclkedwith them wqs the risen Christ, they *"r. 

"fro.tJ. fù.f iår.rai"t.f-y fr"Jããbcck to Jerusolem, found. the others,'cnd t"ta rtiå-,',,ilãiårä ¡" ,i".r, indeedl,,Perhcrps it wos thct sqme evening thot Jesus "pp;;;ä lo-ìËe ele.l,er,, 
"o¡rirrol11t_? l-l_.:,,'l"fce be unto. you.,'_They beco,,ié teori"ã i"r ril;i;-;U;#ä

119{ y:t" beholdinq..cr spi¡it but He cssu¡ed ihem thc¡t it wos H'e *tìó t 
"dq,red; .He wos now qlive ond would be fo¡evermo¡e. He cllowed them to feelHim, "hondle Me qnd see. for c spifit tr"t¡, ""i tt.s¡, cr"ã Ë-"L" 

"" ye see Mehcrve."

. -Poul says Christ wcs seen of them for forty dcys qfter His resurrection,
ip,""F.îg unto. them. rhings-pertoinirig to the Kinidorá oi'êãa. I wo,rlA ir,ì"ïcü 01 tnose who lollowed Him were w.itnesses to His resuJrection, qnd mostswely the news thqt the Lo¡d hcd risen sprecd cbrocd l¡tu *il¿t¡ru. Tt 

"r,become convinced thcrt Jesus had broken tlie ¡o"a" ofã"ctü iñ;rid ïä
(Continued on PcAe 4)
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EDITOruAL VIEWPOII'TT

(Continued Írom PcAe 3) (Continued from Poge I)

come prepored to ûccept the commission thql mqn never thinjcs of qny one. else os- being so"'

i*;; s'""Ë them a rhJáiíe ài H¡" ã*ã""r" i"ro The sell-righteous cruthoritqrion is brittle c¡d
heoven. This .o-*i"riorr--Ço" to pieoch ,,repent- c¡iticol. in- his qttitude lowqfd,. gjl.Y ,YI*:::
ffi::"å;i'ä#;åTTi-åì"iî uiã'"ã;; -í;ú the rruìy righleous mon is crjriccrt of self c¡nd

-* r--,.^l-- lovino tnd foroivinq even of his enemies. Be-loving forgivingall ncriions, bêgin¡ing ût Jerusclem"'
Whot ïvos it thqt lifted these be\altrilI"*.:"it'ú;ïiirt"d t¡á". bewilde¡ed, de cqusð.he does c greot deol t{ :".d f:*-"Iiis,l.!:

f"d:ä';";äd "ä;;J'tn"^ 
to ¡*o*e q miehtv is pciníullv "Yit",,ti.ll".-"Ì?1"^t^T-':9:''-*111fe{rted men qnd cqused them to become q mighty is painlully qwqre__o_r llls- snoncam¡ngs, wnrcÃ

.ä.iJifrã Lora? The qnswer is the resut¡ecíiori. keeþs him humble. WhÍle in his secret chombe¡

ä "iñ"* knã*-1"¿s" 
- -;f 

th; resunegtion,. dnd..the he voices the "A 9J :l-îv,3?h'te-ous,,mon 
sincectlm

ä "iñ"- ü;*"I"ö" 
-;l ìh; ';",-;"tion,. 

dnd..the he voices the "A 9J :l-îv,3?h'te-ous,,mon 
since

p"*ä '{,itñ;hìih. th;y y:*F¡i.;^,i:1"t:":ki Âã:ft ,?'-:l::".1'+^111::":1,:.1-^ .0,**-.--*nnwø¡ with which they were endowed tnsllueo Jloqm' \J' wrelcrleo r¡¡qu tr¡ur ¡ u¡''
ítìt¡i" trr"* a dete¡míncrtion to meet this com- The democrc ic leqder is motivcrted. different'

åii-ã"t, Lnd they becqme q mighty, mcrching, ly. Position, pow-er ond personol Prestige meqn
;;;;ä;" --u, ihould not we become iu^st--os tt'othittg to hi;t' His one grecd concern.is to leorn
llt,ããã i" -""i christ still olive ond recl? we from tÉe Scriptures, lrom Divine Inspirqtion' bul
^"ìî-iir¡-irt" 

"t"t; 
"You qsk me how I know He <rbove oll fro-m his followers, where they would

iJå,'ü. li*"'*ithin my heqrt"' If christ-is in our like to 9o' He then does his besl to lec¡d them

heqrts we cre then challenged..to.meet tn9, "1-: there.
liïìriiråä"i. 

"'Gá- 
vË-i"t.' oì1 the world cnd In The church of Jesus Ch¡ist the democrc¡lic

-,^^.h Mw Gosoel." ìerr¡ler helieves os Mcntin Luther lecrned morepreoch MY GosPel. leade¡ believes qs Mcntin Lulher leqrned more
thûn four hundred yectrs ago thcrt, while he- h<rs

Permanent Missionary
Plan Advanced

BY Joseph Bittinge¡

It is thê desûe ol the Boc¡¡d of Missio¡ts to

tr"oooi"t ã11 tt o"" concerned with the MissionqÐ'
;;ä;; ii is sponsoring to Put permonent mis-

iion-cries in the lield. Ãt the Present. ttme rne

Fo¡eiqn cnd lndiqn Mission lields cle þerng grv'

li'"rä""1." "ttphssis. 'A's soon os the needs

"?'tñä.-i¡"td" 
*1" tok"tt core of, I qm certqin

tÏe Bocrd will give its dttention to q Progrqm
.ãtr"oti"q Homé Mission<rY work'-""Å;^ ôÏ;;"" of the Êocnd I hove been

""tütirãJìã 
å"Le ã tour of the church qs much

l""îi.i¡r" to qcsuoint the brqnches ond mis-

;å'dïîh r'tiu*- þogtot"' The spiritucrl ond
iãä"i"i'""ppo.r oif qil brqnches ond ¡nisgions

ii^äåü.åuiJ-,i;á'"ã"*i-v for lhe success of

thes€ PrograEa'*'u;":th"å 
lohn Boss qnd Dqniel Cossqsonts

r:"li:tslt".g n"ï,.1",nT'nå:i",:ì ff #Tå;:i
in Ãpril.'^' ï".r- .r"ta' much encouroged since moking- c

"-":.iï;;-:a ih; Ãtlontic 
-Cocst Dist¡icu olso

iili^i"ìi*.t ih.' Þ.nt "yl"o"io 
District visited so

iÏI'ñ1""d"""u hos been ve¡v good qt mosl of

if,å'å$,Ïiä"îrË llá"-"poti"" in behqlr or

iril åì="iàí*u prosrûms' I hqve observed qn

:i;';;;;;- "f 
'."!e¡áess ond- hqpPv qnticipotion

ä"'t-h. 
'i;:"; 

of 'mony qs theY listened to me

:;'JË "i-tht 
úord's i:ontemplåtion' There we¡e

lili"".ì"t" tf iov crt the very-thought of the work

:i"äãiäã;h¿-ðnì'"n -ã"i"e foiwccd' .'nd -the
ä;ö ;iil;y souls in the .Iiinodom 

of God'
Mmrr r¡¡ish to see cre<rteo wiíhin the Chuch

"" "Jüioi*ti" 
missionqry spirit for God's greoÈ

::ì -*ä;k ;iä ìime is båforè us, the church; it
ilì.'b;'";;.ñii"tàa lv the divine g"idgn:?, 

?-f
ili. H"ty Sptit. Let us oll t-y 10 be q pqrt ol thrs

great work.

the ûuthoritv to odåinister lhe ordinqnces ol the
Gospel, "hihqs no outhority obove lhqt of q ser-
*,orri o.ret the lives qnd crctions of those whom
he se¡ves."

The democralic leqde¡ knows, olso, thot there
cqn be no effective exercise of outhority unless
the corÞorcrte body is in Cl spirit of complete ce
ooerc¡tiôn. In The Church of Jesus Christ the min-
is'ter's <ruthoritv is derived not only f¡om God,
but Irom lhe ionsent of his followers. A.lthough
he qbides continuclly in c sPirit ol self-renunciq-
tion, the democrcrtic 

-lecde¡ is dyncmic, origincl
qnd creqlive, Like the householder of Jesus' pcu-
dble. he "brinqs forth out of his l-reosures things
both old qnd -new." His lollowe¡s qre olso f¡ee
to exÞress their creativity os God wills. They ûre
thereÎore well odiusted cnd hqve frequent sed-
sons of ìov. Beco'use democ¡clic leodershiP has
the o¡op'ei insiqht ond perspective, it qlone con
iã"d rnä"t i"a into that glorious destiny which
iies so chcrllengingly befole the humon fomily'

There ore those individucris who, though hcv-
ino little knowledqe, desire position qnd outho¡-
itvl lt would be wéll for such q one to leqrn lhqt
,ritil h. b""o*"s <r knowledgecble outhority on
ift" i"¡i""t of Godliness, he is not quolilied crnd

.ãì"ot'¡e outhorized lo pretch the gospel oI

Christ. Knowtedqe is c prerequisite to cuthority'
ond outho¡itv iñc¡eqses wilh the ocquisition of

mo*1"àq". Éeccuse Christ knew qll things He
ftãa "lt óo*.t in heqven qnd in eqrth' Beccruse

ä.-""aui"tooa how to cpply His grect knowledge
iå- the hotto¡ and glory-óf God, the--Spirit was

;;";; 6 Him wi-thoút meqsrue' (Pleose ¡eod
ivlosich l8: 26.)

Ãlthouqh the qene¡ql ¡un of Ame¡icons re

"o*l 
icrtÍ they cännot be soid to be q clqss-

ãã*tiã"" p"of,lt, Thu clqss-conscioug qulhori-

r-..iã" *o"fo dlo well to emulqte the democrqlic
Hit ", 

*tto scrid to Job crnd his ftiends:
---;;i,"t *u not, I prõy you. qccePt õny mqn's
person, neither let me give llcrttedng titles unto
mctn.

(Continued on Pcrge 5)
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The
Children's Corner

M¡bel Bickerton

Monon Fivc

"Father, forgiue them; for tbey know not phøt
tbey do." St. Luke 23 J4,

Dear Gi¡ls crnd Boys,

. The Eqster Story this month is crbout the
_"seven stc¡te¡nents¡"' of Jesus, -oàa *nU" H"
þlng on the cross. You ¡emember how distu¡bed
Pilcte wss when he wqs forced to qi". the ord.er
to crucify Jesus? He hod sqid, ,,I fiñd no fcutt inthis mqn." But the crowd cried, ,,Crucify Him,
crucify Him!"

,{s the Romqn soldiers led lesus qv/cry, <r
g_reat multitude followed. Ãfter they hod go;r, à
short d^istcrnce, Iesus fell under the'weþht-of the
c¡oss. Sitr,on, c Cyrenicn, took lesus, ãross cmd
cqrried it for Him. It wqs q very scd journey cndthe women in the crowd *"í. *eépi"g.'I";;
turned to them qnd sqid, ,,Dcrughterj 

"í1.i.,"ã-lem, weep not for Me, but *""ó to, yãu¡selves
crnd-for your _children. F9r þehoîd, thj dcys cre
coming in which you shcll be bied.,, ttä tola
them of stqrvcrtior¡ cnd destruction which would
soon befcll them.

The multilude moved out of the city of leru-sqlem lo c plcce colled -Golgothc- oi'Co1rr*y,
which meqnJ,the ploce of c íkuü.,, The soldiersh "!Tg: were.rorigh -cnd_gnsyrypatheti¿. ih;t
offered Iesus vinegã¡ but He ietrisÁ¿ io ¿¡"L'.
They noiled Him tó the cross. fhi, is q horri¡1.
vr/cry t-o die, c slow, lingering decth. His cross
wcs plcced belween thosó of iwo thieves. On ftre
cross cbove Christ,s heod pilcte hcd ordered
these wo¡ds to be written, ,,Jesus of ñ**Ltn tne
King of the lews.,, When the ¡ulers "ã* ûri",-ilrry
went qt once to pilate. They scid, ,,Do not write-,j$ing oJ rhe lews;, but rhdi ,He scittr i-"_'-tn"
King of the lews.,,, pilc¡te,s ,epty wã",-,,\ühqt Ihave written, I hcve written.,,^

The Roman soldiers tcrunted Jesus with, ,,He
sc¡ved-others; Himself He cannot scrve; He trustedin God, let Him deliver Him now, if He will iräve. Him; for He soid, ,I qm rhe Sd ;i -c"å;.; 

tfr"vdivided Jesus, clothing and cc¡si tois-to-;ee
which one should hccvé lesus, cocrt, *t i"t w""

.l woven without c¡ seqm. As lesus sqw these' lhings, He soid, "Farh;; fors#; rfr"*r-i* 
-ü-"y

know not whcrt they do.,, (firs[ stcrtement)
One of the thieves on the cross joined in the

mockery. Hg.lgd, ,,If thou be Ch¡iét, 
"cro. 

ffry_
self ond us.', The other thief must hcrve feliihe
divine spirit in lesus becquse he scid, ;forã, i*
member me when Thou comest into Thy King_
dom.,, Jesus c¡nswered him with these' "*."twords,. "Verily I scry unto lhee, todcry shalt thoube-withMsin pcraãrue.,, (second stCItmã"ii rl

.4, few of Jesus, loved ones were ot the cross.
Ãmonq__them were John, the beloved ¿i""ipir,
MqSy_-His _mother, ti" moiËãr,;-;i;;; ilbfi;,
crnd Mcry Mcrgdcrlene. Iesus looked tenderþ ot

His mother qnd scrid, "Womcm" behotd lhy Bor.,,And then ,to lohn,- ,,Behold rly mãtfer.,t (tfrl¿
stcrtement) Iohn took Mcry to hiË own froma ã"ãccred fo¡ her.

The morning of the sod day pqssed qwcrvqnd qt noon dcskness fell ovef tlie lond. Thiå
crwful dcskness lcrsted three hor¡¡s. .ã, voice wcs
Jt*9 cryilsl.':M; God, My c"¿ *'À; Lcsr Thouforsc¡ken Me?" (Fourth stcjement) Ii'wcs lesuJ
-v_oic9; He was qlone. He grew fqint ãnd criãã,'1 thirsL" (fifth stcrtementÍ Someorre- stcndìn!nearby s-oqked o sponge in vinegar, put if on oreed qnd pressgd_ ii 

-to- Jesus, üÉ.-With a louãvo¡ce, Jesus cried, "It is finished." (sixth stcte
ment)

. The next_lime Iesus s¡roke wqs to His Fqtherin heqven, "Fcrther, into ihy fc"¡¿r,-l-""mmen¿
Mv Spírit " (Sevenrh statemãnt) Ie"u, bàwed Hisheqd and died. His aeqfl, was ;€rkedîy c terri.ble storm. The ecrth shook, -ighry;ks were
!9* rp: the rhunder roqred, tightñini ffãàfr"¿ 

""ã_,1: ç'J-rt!: rempte *"" iàlä-t"äìäp to tot_
l?T;]lg_9iaI?s t¡/ere opened cnd man-y bodiesoI Ins scnnts, who were s,leepi¡1g, crose qid camã
:it^ig, {p_peared .on rhe'sråts- ifre s"laiers,wno n<rd þeen in chcrge of the crn-rcifixion, sqid,"Truly, this _was th" Þ"" ot ë"¿J;tiîä¿ 

"rr"r,thcd tcrkeL.plcc-9 but there ** 
"'qfåiiJrìs tomor_row crwciting His followe¡s. His iromi"r" *"r"being tulfilteá crnd He would;;"'Ë;irh rhemcgcrin.

SE^ã,BCH TITE SCRIPTTIRES
Book of Mormon Questions; III Nephi g.

|vncd.proplet told of the crucifixioir of jesus?
rlovy ¡ong ctid the dcskness lqst in .A.merica?What wds it like?
Whcrt hcppened to their cities?
Who visited the people on this land qt thisrime? IJI Nephi g:'l5.

TEADENSHIP
(Continued from pcge 4)

_ "For I know not to give flottering titles; in so

fl.flr,ïI, Tl.u.' 
wourä "-r, ior"'-e á*oy.;

- It is c never ending source of wonder to lhedemo.cralicqlly inclined that the auttrõritcriqn is
-:11?l:^P 

g*sp the -fundo,nentql necessi\r otïtrholesome cnd complete.c.ooperation. It is råolyve.ry simple: It lg t ñe d¡ffg¡ince between selflinterest qnd self-renuncicrtion. When the self-renouncing leoder tries to work together with thecruthoritcniqn, who thrives upoi cãmpetition
.i$_i:i19-:jty: !." "oo_" 

tecnns that he m""î caoftthe sutvivql tqctics 
"f lr-o- competitor or yield io

"gppl.lp s,'bjug,crtion. If he is'unwilling' to do
either, lir.9 only thing--for him to do is tó depcrt,
meqnwhiile sorrowfully philosophizinq thct' thãtwo systems cre incompctible, cre mótivcted bv
two bqsicqlly -different view¡roints, cnd thqì- onä
o1 tnem must lqll.

Those of us who comprise the chu¡ch, qnd the
multitudes who comprisle the ncrtions, wait as
with bated breath to- seo which of these gicnts
shqll fcll.

t.
2.

3.
4,
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,,mt$*n*'*lf"Uffi*Ji'":g-;i
ls for Ctlirctr Services in tho

MoMENTUM BEGINNING To MouNT offering .P"tiot,^- ro¡rørianar ncriviries-*?ä"ä"'i Ju"fü#äiËio"tiíp"' l[fil:':Xl'igiîn?J.ïå""å';'J"l'ö:i'i'id
By Ccnl J. Frammolin p1"""ãã-ior oll cge groups, ond the children's

cMBÃ Ed*or fi;kn "t#."m:î,*,î;lîLgi""Tf üS
The momentum is beginning to mount 

- 
for own qqe späns or to visit -with whomever they

rhis summer's cene¡qt liissioícry Benevofent *i"r'' õi 
"oìtse' 

no one is obligcrted to porticipote

Á;;ú;li;" Field Trip to Konsqs, c-s detqiled in' i" ã"v or qll of the crctivities, br¡t the. PTogIqT
iãrmcrtion ond forms-for moking resewcrti-gns-for will be cvqilcble for onyone who wqnts ¡o rcr*e

the week-long event hsve been sent to qu rytYlI pcrrt.
Ë;"i ;;iì" ãñd t""pottses cte being received by It is hoped to have each MB'ã' 'A're<¡ conduct
ih;=Gã;;"I MB.A. hctivties Commiitee'- The tip' 

"r"';i iitä *t.L-"ight Chuch Services in the
;;h"ã;i;á øt l"ty 30 through Ãugust 6l l? ory" ;;;;i i-rris *o"l¿ ättow the- persons.qttelding
to qll Church members and friends, ond lhe lts- t" "'tr*" in these meelings which t¡tould oüer ct

"ã"i"tio" 
l" looking forwcsd to a subslqntiql qnd ài.*-î""rf"-ãi Citur"t p-crticipcnts' The Sundoy

enthusiqstic turnout ot the locqtion, whicl. is al' Ë"]of,;;ä l"t' gO ctnä eug"st 6 cre plonned
*ä"ï ã*ã"Uy in the center of the United Stctes.__ i* bt. l.'", á".í, if travelers óon orrange l" 

't?E
---- 

Ct."t inierest has been expressed by -many ã; ;iih"; ;i ¡ottr of these dcrys, they cre invited
persons who ccre looking forwo¡d t9 sLqnding o tã ao 

"o.week together with the people ot'lhe "ä."i":i The discussion group will,deal with subjects

lift #läriï.iË":iìi'&ffi'J?iitiïJ":"ff :ii,'tìfäu:,i*:r:'¡a!""ff ':;miiii:
nlïi':-A',îî'::'n$å,åffli'f"'iåJå"0"Iåäåf ü:iÏ *gli'::lí[''g;¿'Í;i,i,"ä;fi"'li"'"';l
y.lE*{i:-:tt,iU;+tf å*å''H,f:ä,1îËiri;'HÏ"r jä,,}rf Ë'ffit,Íriirs*t:
**å.r" 

are mony desi¡qble feqtur-es -qt the 168- in chcige'

ocre restful ,,y,, Rcnch, as it is colled. I""î"d;ã .A,monq the recreqtionql crctivities will be both

ctre q 
"þqpel, 

vqrious lodging o""o**åäåìt'tiJ i"¿iïiã""í ä"¿- i*- sports' E:<perienced physi-

crdesuqte äining fccilities,-ond spoci"";;;;;; "ãi "¿""åi;;;t;;;"ef 
will supãrvise the group

ìiä'ää". ãíi""tãä--*ä p,."'ñt.to pstä trrg :B?Ll"-,ïîîåIit'lgtSil*;;.,:;ll:tTffrä:"i:i
;i;; ;-*Uectively plecscrnt c¡nd stimulotinq ex' provrslonÍ

.o'i"r,ce qnd ro "fliää'ä;i;;i"i; 
irt.í op '"hildtttt cnd adults'

äffiñ ;i'ld"*;ty "i=ititrg 
with manl people Dead.line lor Requests

ffi;ãiåÃ fåì"t" i'litrt wttóm thev misht other-

wise never get to meet. The reservotion lequests' which must be post-

rriþ Fact sbeets rät:"f å"fåî tl*riür:tt-#å**o:ilå'"it;
,,GMBÃ Field Trip Fqct sheers" hcve been i;*L, ¡¡ióniq"" ¿et¿e. The 'A'ctivities committee

disrribured, or,¿ trr#Pe;.;;;i;ìh" "ãsrc, 
rå"ili- will -".i'iÏr*"", ohio on 'A'pril 29 to mqke

ties, crnd "orr.,"rri"rrå""iä'ñä;'ñöã,.I-.o1", 
o" the ctccom;odctions ossignments' and the reser'

well os d,escribing 
";h" ;áilift# ovo'otþ. 

'For 
vqtion ";fñ;tb; 

will 
-be mqiled bv Mcy t5'

excmple, there cr¡e qccommodqtions in lf'ä 'not- U o"yo"t'î;;;-cny fur]hgr informqtion or hqs

ter lódqe building, cottage rooms, onä-¡u'L- ,,ot råc.iveäiilgqPí"s of the "GMBÄ' Field Trip

houses,-with the r<¡iteî;ääúñ;äorrr,ìî"rv-iiu- Fåct srreliJ'-ã"¿ fhe reservcrtion form, he mcrv

inq. In cdd*ion, rhere is cr lcrge ""porïiï;i 
"{"ï,;tiñärr"ì-p""1" 

*ho will promptly dispctch

*ñi"h cqn house åî ä¡äàãri"" of iá",í" ""¿ the {equesred mqterial.

trqilers. Reservcrtionî""ärr-ár"o ¡" r"ã*ã¿--äì --Tli"'^d;;;iqtion hcrs stipulated thqt it is cer-

necsbv motel ond 
-t 

oiet", if p_referred, ãrd, oi tcin eveñãtä "ott 
be proþertv <rccommodcrted'

"ou¡"é. 
c' the foci,,rËs at the ry- Ronch, ir"io¿- 

"o 
,ro oo.t"iär¿î"J,ú,åì"^pr"ir"i"q to mcke the

ing dining pri,r'egeäi-"oorJ gul ¡t- ,t"eä' 
-_ 

ùip 9' i"'rãr*ããi"g his- resérvotion-request if he

Mests *" ""ru"d 
in both the-.Lodgã D_ining- wänts_ to iãt. p*t-in this endecvor' The assu¡'

Room qnd in the Éärruî*ãr"l üãu piíi'fnãoú, ànce is si"äïtfJine time rogerher will be worth-

ffi*'g****':*qi*ff*'.mro:m*'rg¡**rulrä;Ë'=""'J tå--ptoïia" for others on cr .privote l¡uested

bc¡sis. In-Uetween máãl snocks mcryr also be cq'

ordered in oa.rqncåTä¿ trtãi" cre frcnic oreos

on rhe premises. 
t' 

To :*" :. 
" :_,. 

-_ 
When you're hcrving to'ble with people' re'

In on effort to mcrke the enti¡e excu¡sion ., member 
-tti"y *" hovi-ng trouble with you'
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Hereric or propher äJ:å,ifl,*";:"i?"T%-t'å#1î il"'ffí"}":#
iv r-nes Hecrps ;îit""¿:æ1t*îäo"ffi",i"uifåî:; llh-:*g;D

"Heretic or Prophet"l This wc¡s the heqdline cr lot of P.eoplg to the fqct thà o lot ol theology

;il:,"Ëîil.'iîî;, tm:niîi|,:*'x""ÈfuI n"#"i',JJï:ö:'få'1'Jr""jfe'Tîå;".i',s'ål
been iqid obout losept S-iif,, ;;-¿;;'åäì -ao 3ot wqnt to discuss the virgin bi¡ttr, ttre resui-
Jesus Himself. The woitd scid ãf ruÃ'ihlt*ääT ¡ection. They.cre discussing the existence of God,
were mqd or off-center. wh;; t;';;;Jd;r'il"'- :11 Ï there is no God. you don't have to crque
hop Pike's deniql of the "itSi"';i,1h-;--. 

-- about ony other.doct¡ines. Th"--þ.ig_cottcrtí i"
reition, c born-agcin experience, or tnåt"j!åiJ the socioÍ role of the Chu¡ch. wtä iiÏL"p-tr,.
coming of-Christ,-yo,. r,.i"Ç-*,r"t """åi"ãã-iírï -"l"fh together? God lave mercy on us,-when
he is ãn heretic, c.tt¿ ot-c"iter; in-ãilË;;";ã: we hqve to turn to socicl events to get sqtisfqction
on eccentric. "Times" scys rhcrt iI ;u.["';ãiàä out of .the chu¡ch. Most people go tõ pubs in Eng-
¡roradoxiccl thcrt t966, ¡ntellectuclly c most peí- lqnct,lor the sqme reqson. ü thqt is whqt the
missive yecr, should qlmost h;;Ë ;;ã;;;å-; people want. they ccrn go to the pubs instead of
certifiobló religious heràii" i""¿ i 

"i;t") 
-;;"; the.chr¡¡ch. "I qm come thct ye might hqve life,"

being c Bishoþ of rhe E isc;pal ðrtì*ãü'",,j-; ::l_1,1":*.He meqnt this both ncturclly qnq
forerunner of 'protestcnt'reliq'ion.,, li;"k; ìi spirituolly. SimpJe-fishe:men, tqx collectori, qnd
look bad-_fo¡ reli'giotr. Some mäy ;"y-Ír" il-à;;: :9T"1!?tl .got this life,_ becouse in them wcs life
ing the Holy Gñost; this i" f.í""i1Ë 

-;rñ 
ü'ir'" î,i9 lhq life becqme the light of men. The light

evêr had it'- you cqnnot däny somel-iriå"'ìfrãì thone .in dork:ress qnd the dcnkness comple-

ä,ö':îlî"Tît"lf.nfiåonîåffi:ii&¿;ìi;; ;;i """,Î'iÏ'ilii,,,,,u-¿-r,om Ensrand r heüd a de.
i would like lo emphcsize ittã am.trrrce be- bote be,tween two Mormon elde¡s qnd q minister

tween religion qnd saivqti;": n;;";ly-il-i"ãi" of .the Church of Christ. He tied these Mo¡mon
there wqs q riot over religion. ft eìe' *r ;;; Sld"l into q knol from the Book of Mormon qnd
5,000,000 holy cows there," vàt *r" 

-p";1" -;;; th.e.Dockine of Covenants; still the Church of
storving to dãcth. This is o't.",rii åi-íJ"i; Clqis! does not believe in ony mi¡qcles crt qll. I
Some were shot cnd mqny iniurðd L*;;;ä-;i told them I would debote with both of them ct
their religious beliefs. Wtrå a'tãni¡ËãË;;"; !!g.so.me time. Men who do not believe oll of the
for. o thin-g like this to hcppen i" ib6ã-L;-;;lã Bible hove-lothing to stand on. One of them has
full of ed-ucction, sciencå, ond knowl,ed;".'i[; written to. Monongche_lc. for literqture so he cqn
doct¡ines now being questioned *" á-ié¿å"ã debate,with..me...and l-hope h9..d99s. They ccll
in the western mqn'J håritoge. f""ryi¡i"q;;h;; lhîf::l"* the "New Testoment" Chu¡ch, vet he
been preochilg Ë; yecrs hás b"".il;?;;h:î believes the tlth verse of Mork but doesn't be-
story,br somet-hingihot n.t.. h";p;;"d. F'";-il Jigve the lTlh qnd lSth ve¡ses. Th,is scrme mcn,

;läî,"-,ff H:ïiå"ttåîl:n :aiJl",il',ï: Fi'"fi å, ;:åf îi'i¿,llå Y,io tËi'* "å'3'iiesurrectión of Cirist, hqs now ¡""oÀ" " tvär. Covenq¡ts. No wonder the world is confused
The¡e were dcys in this genercrtñ;-;ü";;ä; wllh 1elivi.o".^I qT gla.d-we os a people level
{_he procloimeld to disbáievà th; vir;i" ¡itl¡,-åj T":!l.q the Doctrine of Covenqnts, nor thePec¡l
Christ, wqs clqssed qn crtheist. The fi,'t.i|L* gf G¡ecn. Price, nor polygomy, nor bcrptism for
scrys ilhos been q long timå "i""" th;-J;"üi"; the,dead, morrying for heqven, thqt Ãdam wos
of ihe Trinity wcrs cocktdil p"ttt;;;";""tt"", ilt God* gr thot Jesus mqrried Morthc "l$ Mgty. 

-now it is. 'Bishop Pike s^ays'r"trãt *" "LãJË , A, Pentecostql mqn csme into ou¡ Chu¡ch qnd
,,more belief ond'fewer beliefs.,, He tfrersãiJ, þrgott to.ssk.me these questions:-"Þ_ ygP_þ"-
"I don't believe very much." pike;"i;-ii ¡;ttÏ lieve,in.the ctoning blood?" I said, "Yes." "Do
on_cr slogcneering, bätmannerly i*r""i1frfi.aî you believe in bcptism by.immersion?" I sqid,
style. "Tiinity," säys Pike, ;'isÉ ñ;ã ];;;;å'- iYes." "po..you.pe]ieye in hecling -of the. sick?
mittee God.'Chrisiiqn doctines "r" too-r""i. P" yo:. believe thcrt Jesus is the Son of God

_excess luggage." But Jesus 
"oia, 

,,fi yo"1o""-rnËl fnrougf the virgin birt!! Do you believe thql
keep my-'colmmqndments, ""á ;i ;"*;";ã: l::ry i" cgping gg"t_"?" I onswered yes to gll
metits cie not grevious to be bome'." O;;-;; these questions. He then qsked whct wqs the
says, "I could-fight for Pike forever. ñ i;; difference between his church and mine. I told
gréot openness of-mind." .A,nother r"y",-; Ur ì" him it wqs the restorction; thot gn cngel hct¡
á propliet of the devil." When I wátit 

'into -tnã flown ogoin in these lost dcys !o þ1inq the truth
fni'tistr Church, proud of its tcditiorÌ crs tftã*iä- bcck to the ec¡th. He then csked il I wcs a Mor-
dle of the woy Ëetween Rome cna t"tormqüà; r-ngn o¡d I told him no; we don't believe in their
it wqs so cold'ond dismol thç¡t I 

"ãia 
to ;;;;; folse dochines. These doctrines were not in the

ll!_{9w do you wqrm this church "pi" tf" "áìã, 
Church in. the doys when God reveqled the true

"We don't." I sc¡id the Bible state! th"t-;;Ñ Gospel;.they- cne. mqn-mqde lqws thcrt were
were cqlled qnd few were chosen. but h.;"-;;i brought into the Church Þt *o¡r. The cngel did
qre cold qnd few qre frozen. Trcdition,,.liqió;, not-scy cnything cbout thgle doctrines becquse
educqtion - how dismal ccn it geti ' - -)----' he knew the written word' This mon sqid he hcd

The writer here scrys many 'people believe never heqrd such things.
and many theologicns qgree wilh Plke, but not (Continued on page l0)
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Light From The
Watchmanls Lamp

(lsq- 21:6b)

By Spencer G, Eve¡ett

"Go set a uøtcbnan, let bht decløre tubat he seefh,"

,{.llow me lo chonge the formqt of this qlticlê
so thot I might bring to your qtlention some of
the experiences enjoyed over the lIolidcry sec-
son.

In the upper peninsulo of the Stqte of Michi-
gqn, cr mcn hunting deer ccrme upon a smcll
Indion gùl standing in the snow in twelve degree
temperc¡hrre, She w<¡s dressed only in t¡ouse¡s,
cr teè-shirt c¡nd hod no shoes on her feet. He tclked
to the Indion Chief who told about c dilcpidoted
frome building - home to q mqn, his wife ond
l0 children - whe¡e snow wqs six inches deep
on the kitchen floo¡.

This event so moved lhis good mqn thot he
returned to Detroit qnd enlisted the help of fellow
employees in ossembling food ond clothing to
helþ these people on the reservqtion. The food
crnd clolhinÇ were tronsported by his employer's
trucks to thé reservqtion qnd stored in c Cotholic
Mission buildinc.

Thc¡t scme riight, the Mission building burned
to lhe qround. The food, presents, ond clothing
*"re oÍl destroyed. Whcrt hcd been the plon ol
good men qnd ivomen now hqd come-to noughl.- I imagine mcrny grown-ups cnd children were
csking tliemselves cnd others, why God would
permii such c lhing to hcppen. Why God would
permit a destitute people to be deprived of the
necessities of life? Why were lhe plons of good
men qnd women, moved with compcrssion, to be
suddenJy brought to c trcgic end?

Thr¡s sqith the Lo¡d-"For cs the heqvens qr€

hiqher thqn the earth, so ore my woys higher
thãn you¡ woys, ond my thoughts than your
thouqËls." Ãs ä ¡esult of this trogic li¡e, the com'
bineá forces of mony orgqnizctions. and indi-
viducls, coverinq on crred comprised of mony
stotes, pooled lheir efforts. Food, clothing, money,
elc. weie brought vic t¡uck, ccr¡ ond oi¡ to the
qrec¡. The cccumulation of the ¡recessities of life
omounled to over twentyìwo tons. The Lord hod
moved His hqnd in behalf of His people so thct
nol onlv those on the one reservqtion hûd turkey
crnd qlithe trimmings for their stomochs, clothing
for thei¡ bodies qnd shoes for their feet, but every
Indicn fcmily living on the upper peninsulc's
three reservirtions 

- fou¡rd themselves equolly
blessed.

This is not mon's woy, but it is God's woy'
You cqnnot bect God for giving. He hqs CI much
lorqe¡ shovel thon we hqve. The good thcrt these
lolÉs hod undertoken wos multiplied by 3002' by
the Lo¡d. Moy God bless them oll for their cct of
Iove qnd corñpossion. Jesus sqid, "Verily, I soy
unto vou, inqsmuch os ye hcve done it unto one
of rfrJ le""t of these, my brethren. ye hcve done
it unlo me."

On December 18, 1966, I wcs privileged to

witness the Ch¡istmcs progrqm put on by the

Indic¡n children of our Muncey MisÊion. It wqs,
without doubt, one of the nicest programs I hcve
ever qttended. .Aíter the Progrom the brothers
<rnd siste¡s from Detroit ond Windsor provided o
Christmqs dínner fo¡ oll those in cttendqnce qt
ou¡ Mission thot Sundoy. Out of grotitude on
Indiqn sister soid to me, "Oh! whct love hqs
been shown towûrd us, we qre not worthy or
deserving of such blessings."

What c humble spirit she corried l thought
to mvself, "Lord, help me to be os thonldul in my
ÃBUÑDÀ,NCE os thèse brothe¡s qnd sislers qre
iN thEir POVEBTY."

Gilts were oiven to the child¡en who attended
the Mission S'undoy School. These gilts were
ourchqsed bv vcrious b¡others ond sisters qnd
iriends ol thé Church. The sponsors were given
lhe nqme, ose qnd sex of oñe child. I wos told
lhat cr yount'qirl crbout eleven yecrs of cAe hod
been piavinó ior c dotl cll weeli long. When she
ooenù hè¡ ãift, praise God, it wos a doll'
' Ã young 

-boy'crbout seven yecrs of oge soid
his proyer! before going to bed. He wqs not
owcrie [hcrt the Chu¡ch wcs giving Christmqs
Dresents. He prcved, "God. I know thct I can't
år¡oect ve¡v .år,"il. bt,t plecse, I¿¡d, if somehow
,,oL 

"on 
qêt *. o trucli I wíll be sctisfied." on

Ëundov ¡ño¡ninq he opened his gilt. His proyer
hod béen qnswé¡ed, fo] enclosed in the box thot
he hqd received wcs God's qnswer 

- <l TRUCK,
fo¡ which he hod so ecrrneslly Prdyêd.

Thus sqith the Lord - "Except ye be convert-
ed qnd become qs lÍttle children, ye sholl not
ånte¡ into the Kingdom of Hecven" crnd "If ye
obide in me. qnd mv words cbide in you, ye
sholl qsk whot ye wi , ond it shqll be donê unto
you "

NUPTIALS
COTELLESSE . BATALUCCO

Sandrâ Bâtalucco and Ronâld Cotellessee were

""itca-in ¡otv matrimony oD November 19, 1966-at.an
,ft.ernoon sel'vlcc in The Church of Jesus uhlrst'
Ê^iãil"h--Ñ;- 2, betioit, Michigan. officiating al the
ããu¡lã ring cãrcmony werc uncles of lhe groom,
Ëiãiliã"" .läs"pn Milañtonl and Gorle ciarâvino.
-'--sãiã"ã js 'ihe daughter of Brother and Sister Bata'
ru""õ] äì¿ 

-nótãt¿ ti the son of the late Brother
öÀà-ili"'-ãnã' siiær julla cotellesse. Following the
i"-".iä""ãiuããniion wâs held which was atlended bv
iãir-uuãii ù"ãitt"i", sisters' and friends The couple
wilt r.esiáe in Belleviìle. Michigan."-uãï-ilte Lord blesé thom with a happv married
life.

,9,. t¡o¡orecíatìon

we of the EÌie Mission wish to extend ol]r ggti-
tu¿e i"ã- appreciation to the cldcrs of the Ohio Dls-
Ë.t ;nã ãióeci¿ltv the Pricslìrood of Youngstown, for
,iìã,i¿irJ oui ìillle-Mission. wc have enioyed the- scr-
mons ei-ven bv our vlslting elders. We thank God lor
;uî'MÎ;;¡o". Ìcw that we-are, ând for the blessings
;; ";;Ñ¡ irom iime to time we have several ncw
ili"liã"- ãttãn¿ine our meetings, and we hope ând

"iãr 
-tftut 

ifrã l-oi¿ *ilt reveal to them this one true
hosoel of the latter dâYs,"""-nii" itro t-ãi¿ blesiour Church whercver it exists!
n"tnËñ¡"i our llttlc Mission in your prayers l¡ve ln
christ Jesus to all the saints.

Members oI Erie Mlssion
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\y'u* wom EN

lhqt some dgy ¡no¡e of us cqn visit each othereverywhere, il God 'rvills. It mckes ;"-;;-l;;;lo be,c smo]l pcnt ol the C""u."l Cir"tã _]ful
thoughts a¡d prûyers qre one. proy låi "" rtä1'y disire;s moy olwoys be to do ,j""a *i,"iËi_er qnd whenever we ccn.

T-ODÂY_

- "She Hcrth Done Whqt She Could,,
Iìose Corrqdo

"IIow ul,J/, tfu Sacrcd Tie Tbal ßittrls,Dctlcutrs' bcarts ifl onc
Hort stu(r:r tbe bo!,r /bal tìt'¡cs uttr rnindsrn barûoty divinr!,,

From the West toqst - - -

. ,I.feel l.wqnt to write to,,Ou¡ Women Todov,,to let.you know we rhink of oll 
"t 

yã"-ãijiJìåuyou the Lodìes, Cûcle is dear f" 
"ir. fr.*1".-liî

: :?*gr oJ inspLqtion ro ou. 
"our",li"irf 

'Ts'ilã
desue to do qll we con to help the.Chìích"o;ãthose who need hetp. À.lthourjh *" -;; -ñ"i";
l:J/,le:e_rn-Son DiegÞ, the ror.í rr"" ìr,lîv-¡íä"i"äus rn mqn-lr woys. We only wish we ioutã-ãJmore of 1hot our heorts O"i¡r", ¡"t Co¿ ïåðãour cûpqcity crnd blesses us in the ,itil" ìËË;we cqn do.

NEWS FROM S.ã,N DIEGO, C.ÃLIFONNIÄ

. It wqs with quiet ioy ond q deep sense ofthqnksgiving. thoi we 'w'elcomea o* .Si"iei-Viîl
ginio Ccstelli bcck into rhe fold ti Cãil' fä"yor¡ng womqn hod often regoled ou-r h"r;ì" ;ìi;her tovely singing voice oñ¿ ¡., G"iiÃìììu"'åTslncere grqtitude to our heovenly Father. Màr,r,prcyers hcve been oftered i" ¡.¡áu J'iilå". îî'.j
.oecquse ot one thing or qnother, t qv. *o"aóiáãqwqy üom ou¡ midst; ond mcny of these p¡ov.r.
nqve þeen qnswe¡ed. prsise God!
..Y. loug hod the plecsure of hoslinq monvvßrtrng brethren, which olwoys 

"u._" ío ¡""åc, gpirituclly invigoroting .tt*'t 
"pon 

-"",-".îj-l
lg,,-y flil"u mony of .us hove worsliipped ioqeìhãrn our ' home towns,, ct one plcce oi ãnotheí. T¡.lcrtest visitors^lo our foir citf h""" b;;;'B;;th";unq Þrsrers Lrt ¡qlco ond piet¡ongelo; Broihe¡Gorie Ciûravino, ou¡ president, 

"íA f,i" _¡iã,Sister .A.nn; ond B¡orher Sif"u.i" C"ppå, oiiîiMichigon. We hcve enjoyed their corirtcrr,r, .,.iextend to them qn invitotion to return.
. .4f o people we hove qlwqys held cr doe.belief in spirituol monifesrotio"É, *f¡åìfr* ilìI5De dreqms, healings, revelotions, o¡ visions. Gãånûs qn ûbundcnce of these gifts reody to bestow
ï¡p:n us,m protusion cccording to ou¡ faith.
]ve.need, only to live closer to Him in o¡der torecewe showers of bìessings. Becouse of God;sgreot love tor us we do &om time to time receivÀm-ercy drops ol lhese_spirituol mq"U."t"tio"", äïãtor .thesê we thonk Him with cl¡ ow mind, úeä¡t,ond strength.

- Under "mercy drops,, we would like to ¡elqtethe .lollowing: Ii wqÂ q Tuesdoy 
"ìq;i-"r;;;;meeting in Son Diego. fhe congrågaüá; rí;;oîs ßnees, suppliccting God becqusé of the ills olme rvorld . . qnd oh, how mcny ills the¡e c¡e!

.A.n 
- 
elde¡, Brothe¡ Joe Usoi, wcË ple"å-irg üåiGod would "ring the bells oi heaveir,, so t¡ät tllworrd might heqr ond know of His existence. Àilhût _instqnt, B¡othe¡ Chris po¡n" t u"r¿ ìi. loi.ritinkling. of .bells cnd thought: .,H"; 

"t 
ñ; ^üä

þelrs shoutd be dnging outside ow Chu--¡ch otrhrs prectse momentl,, Suddenly he hecrd thebells ringing loud crnd c-lear rhróughout rf,ã ioö
lnr-ee. sepqrdte limes. No one else heq¡d thebells!

Lenc Liberto

. We qÌe hoving wonderlul meetings qnd hqvebeen qctive. Thé¡e has been c greot desirecmo_ng, us to rûise money tor o* ¡i"nct ¡lãL¡"
l?t "Yl**?:grt 

iMork in'thê surroundirrg or"oior òqn utego. .l.here q¡e so mony p"oft" *irãhcve never heq¡d of the Gospel qnd wð sislers
Iid . Ìy"h cr yecrning lo do 'something, ;';;thought wê would hqve q rummqge soté. We clibrought smcll orlicles thqt w.r. in good 

"orrài-tion, but thcrr we coutd do wlhouì, ìã Ëilå üiäËìThomqs' home. When oll wos reody, we ¡rrrrìi.äthe B¡cnch Brothers snd Si"t*;-äi -"U ';;
friends. to come. To our surprise crnd iov,-ü wqsc greqt success qnd we were oble to ãónote themoney to o¡r B-roJþ_er Elders os the stort fãi ãtv.llssioncrry_ t'und. We prcry God will inspi¡e out.órothers where to go to publish the qlcd'tidind-q.
tor _mqn_y of them hqve the desire tó do so. ,

_. .Wu h.":9_ cdopted our Mexicon B¡othe¡s ondÞfrer.s.,ol ll)uqnq ûs our moior proiect. -A.lmostqlr or them qre vety poor, living in cqrdboqrd
snûcks wrthout even lhe bcr¡e necessities of life.It is hccrd to describe - yo" tcru, io-"Ë, rfrå*'ìî
believe il. We hove hcd bcke soles in the ptsf
ond,hod. onother one just before CIr¡ìt_"1ii"i
our tvtexicqn Jamilies.!,vere in dire need of blqn-kets qnd shoes. .A.gcin the Lord bb";;ã ;;. Wåqsk_ed- the .tsrqnch Sisters to help with lhe bqkinoond they responded so wond'erlu y. f¡ã-"äiË
wqs q 

-success ond we were obìe io purchcrse
some blqnkeJs. Ou¡ desire is to do morå, ãnJ if
:11^sf:- X:]1.*. plcn to hqve " r"rg"i."-ä"sË
sqre tnrs spr¡ng.
. lve e.lnioy our m_eetings ond appreciote work-
¡ng together so much. Even ou¡ lit[le girls, .,junior
siste¡s" we ccll them. cre hcppy to '¡e *iíf, 

"s,leq-rning the word of God, ond àll crre 
"o "oo.ito [91p. T_h-e¡ cne a grect blessinq to ,_r", 

--'-
Sister Mobel's visit here is sülÍ very vivid inour memory cs well os other sistels from lheLqst. lÌ wqs such o joy ond blessing to hqve ãot lhem even for q short while. Oui proyers ore

.. - 
Surely this encourcAes oll of us to feel thoiü rn our present imperfect stcte God will bless

us, 
_ 
whqt must we ¡eceive if we become holie¡ond live closer to Him!

Editor, San Dieqo, Colifornio
Cotherine Vultoiqio poma

.ll_you_won't tclk to God on q cleqr day, whyyell for Him during q storm?

-Nels Fer¡e
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Wnotuo,J ç"!
Destinafion: lqn Diego

ThE HEcvenlY S€eds

\Mhcrt connection could c packet of flower

"""å"- 
ftå"ã with the sprecrding 

-ot ttre Gospel of

Christ "Out West"?

If someone hcd given Sister JosePhine Breci'

"o* 
Cãl*rte, the sóeds with the inshuctions to

äã'ä"ä of"nt them in Cclifornic' she-might hcve
irt-o"oftt ü ã sttotqt and perhcrps foolish request'

She 
-maY 

hcrve refused'

But the seeds were given to her- in cr dreom

""iü";;;Ãi"a 
*"" iiven to her by the Voice

of God.

Sister Josephine had persucrded her husbond

to tã"* to õätUornia, but lotely she,hqd begun

i; ñ; the usuql quclms crnd trepidcrtions con'

;-*iJ-*üh mokin{ such cr gigcrntic move Gs

they were contemPlcrting'-"Go," 
said the Lord, "Sow these Seeds of pY

Co"õt'irr-Coliiotrrio,;' ãnd suddenly' her doubts

qnd'fecrs left her.

Thev quickly sold their possessions' contoc-t'

"d 
å;;tt";;;ã'si*iåi 'Amoråino who were still

ä"äilit;sî D"ttoit, qnd the two fgl"'ilies' cc'

ä;;;';i;i uv lo,'i"" cicccrti' le-f! for Scrn Dieso'

;H"Ë;'-;'¡¡ã""ã1"' ll' te44' .Ãeain' the

tåi*'i"o" were true to their mission by wel-
'cä;iú-,ú Breci fcmily into their home'

irrri on" week lcrler' on November 19' 1944 the

.rerlfir"t meeting ãf rn" Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

;ii ñ"i.i i" 
-soí 

o¿"s" in the hom-e of Brother

ää ilttt bi n"mãàl Surglv' lhg Lo¡d blesses

ìît}.'l'*rtã" tr,"y *" gcrthéred together in His

iffi;äí'ü; b1;""4 cr'bundcrntþ the few scrth'

ered there.
,,I renember," scys Sister JosePhine, "that

tf,ur. *ãit just ninetón gcrthered together there

on that night so long clgo'

"Ïhey were Brother P<rtsy' Sister Louise' thei¡

dcuqhter leqnette, Louise iiccqti (who wqs the

ìlï"t"-¡é baptized itt Sq^ Diego' one- Iegr
later), Broth", o,,á-Si"ter 'Ano-rmíno cnd their

iiltË""nîáiå; chti" Poma qnd his companion'

Sister Cqlherine, îoqJt'"t with thei¡ child¡en

Ä.nqels and Ritq, iuí"i C"*"no wh.o wos bcrp

ilåi'; Ëil'ï;i"; 
-å"¿ -*t'o 

þqs- sinc-e pas'sed

crwcrv, his two 
"o"", 

-iðn" 
-o1d Mitcþel' Brother

öil##ä"å *v""u ' ' ' and I remember that we

oåää üïÃäinì uv sinsins HYmn #181'
"i'ttt o Pilgrim"'--i*f", ih""" few were lile pilgrims in <¡

=oo'rjäti""ä]-ú"i1rt" 
tor¿ ute""ód them' They

åiiïä Ë; ;h"i the futr¡¡e held' onlv' that in

the present th"v ;";;iiiäiãrv tttn 'in ihe pclm

of His hqnd'.
Thus, the hecvenly seeds were plcnted ond

trr"'nî"iot"ã C"tpãI ät Jesus Chri:st was estqb'

ü;l"d on the Weit Coast'

Cctherine Vultcggio Pomq' Editor
Scrn Diego' Cc¡lifornic

(Continued from Poge 7)

The world is in the dcrk regcrrding-the light
ttr"i-i"-ilih; Eue Church c¡nd we should be do-

il;'*t¿ qbout telling them the truth' | ."ntttt.c¡
i;;"ã;; ã"ã"i"9 wiih mv qephew. ond his wife
i"-äãif,"ftita's Mqr-nor - o plcõe wtrich conlqins
'$20ðõ0,óó-0.ò0 worth of furnitu¡e' My nephew is

ih;';äã custodicrn. Ä'fter I tolked with them

ä;"ï th; lðvà of God cnd the Chu¡-ch' he sqid;
"U;;itii-" I thought I wqs cr g.9o-d Ch¡isticn but

";; i ¿o" t t"oof, whct I crm"' I think I could
üã""-"täãã a church in Englond' but-I didn't
;ä õ;tctt something crnd have to leqve it'
PÃpte-cU over the woild cre hungr;r;.they. cre
ñk:;f t"tiqio" without the power of God' without
the fellowshiP of scints.

A RtrSUME OF T966

MODESTO, CALIF"
Greetings to qll reoders of The Gospel News:

Mcv God qrqnt thcrt the yeor 1967 wiU be

" ""ã in whiäh the nc¡tions mcry grow in the

ã"it; to live pecrceobly togethei, lest sudden
destruction should come in our day'---ih; Modesto sqints hqve reason to be both
olad cnd sad for the events of the pcst yecn'

fr"- *t compelled to soy,- "ryhol, shqll we re'

"åir"ã"oa 
ct'the hond oithe Lord cnd shcll we

not réeive evil?"--- 
The scd events of lcst year include five

a.qiÑ in ou¡ branch. We first ieceived the news

tüï*ph-Randorzo, son of ,Brot\9¡ cld Sister

,{"th;;t'R"ndqzzo, wss killed in Viet Nam; he

*""-ã"ív-fb y"*" of cge. Then cqme the deqth

of "* tãittrtuÎ sister, Rose Piqcentino-' Lcrter we

;;tä -iiü littrt Linda Pcrrc¡vqno, -dcughtø 
of

ilih; ä"ã sì"r"t Louis Pqrrcrvqno' Brother Som

ñ;ü;;"", ;ho left c grect heritcrge- cnd loving
Áã*ot" of his greot service to 

- God' passed

;;; ñ Septembêr. Lqst wos the lrcgic news ol

;,,r.il.'i;;"d'si"i"i Theresa Ã¡ellqn' <l fqithful
irî-¡ãi"iirt" sott lose Mission' who wos killed

in crn qutomobile accident'* 
r;ìËgl"a p* we recall thcrt some brothers

qrrJ 
"i*ter" 

-hcrvå t¡cveled thousqnds of miles to

"i"it 
ï"' frt. ioy qnd hoppiness. they- hove

brouqht us wcts beyond äxpression' Brother

ñ;i"c"-pr"ii otta his belöved wife cqme

äir"t in thå yecr. When he spoke. to us' his

;Ëää ;;;-ttJ tlorious iestorati?rn of-the- Gospel

;i-'dtú;ttã oítt"t-ü -"ott" to -us' Brother and

éi.tã't lt""oî Colc¡brese and chil4ren ccme crlong

;i['d'ä;ä "Jsi"t"i loneg' Thev.too bro-ushl

;i;il;;-io,'s. gtihtt öalobrese-iold us of the

TLï^äîãi,ä"'" th;i i; to be built' He' olons with

;th.t;-Ë; lä;t;d much towq¡ds bringins this

i"-ä ltäl¡tv. 
-.M;t 'God 

bless qnd rewcnd their

lc¡bors.'""Ëiäìn"t ond Sister Patsy Morinetti- ond thei¡

"onl^-öîor"ã, 
ui"it"¿- tt"i" from N:* York'

ö;î;t'Ë ì"' trtt Ãu*i"t of ou¡ gount¡1'- be-ing

iä,ií;;ä ît ln'"t"'ãv, ðclifo'"iq qbout 150 miles
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We thank God 
_f_or this wonderful little pqper

:itl"9,Tl" Go¡nel News. It u*oiãs ìr¡e mysteriesor riocr, revecüng unto us the beouty of the Lord
Jesus, whose nqme is sqlvqtion -qnd 

whosenqture is love.
God creoted mcn or_rd gove him power to

9ecide and to choose. In tlíe t¡ou¡ ãt'decision,
let us be wise qnd choose the most t r""*"a gifi,
the Gospel, which is the poïver of Goã unto sql_
vcrlion. This Gospel hcs èaused the ccrm of the
-grect Jehovqh to move in vcrious wcys in be_holf of the believers.

We thcnk God for our b¡othe¡s in the priest-
hood who ore guided ond directed th¡u thd Holv
Spirit. in brin_ging fort-h the simplicity of thä
lecchings of the Lord Iesus Christ'. It èrec¡tes a
wonderful Ieeling in ou¡ hecrts cnd mcrny tirnes
the gift of tongues cne being mqnifested, the sick
cre being -hecled þy tÞ" cmointing cnd laying
on of hands, cnd the oil of glcdne-ss flows åoñ
vessel to vessel.

W" ."t. very proud of ou¡ boplized young
people in our branch who devote it eir Uie" ii
attending ow church services, and to crecrte q
wonderful "lelody in singing hymns of proises
unlo God,. olso helping us to-mointoin ouf build-
IrS il whctever is to be done. While they cre giv-
jng the.strength of their youth unto God, may it "Lord bless them qnd eñrich theÍr lives, qnd at
the end moy their good deeds cnd works be
t-oqhies in tþe hands of God. Psqlms 92-l says,"It is c¡ good thing to give thanks unto the Loíd,

""{_t-o 
sing pr-cises- gt9 thy n€rme, O most High.,,

We cne olso delighted with o* commr,iity
sing, the second in a series. The furnout waã
hemendous. It wqs o¡ren for all. Friends, reld-
tives, qnd neighbors in ow immediate qleq qt-
tended.

Mcrk Rondy

Sister Gloria Gubini, q mother of seven chil-
d¡en, qnd the sister of Brother ioseph Milcmtoni
is suffering from a serious ailmeni. Mcy our
pJcyer! be qnited with yours, that the Lorä wiil
bless Siste¡ Gloriq wjth lhe gift of healing. ,,Ãnd
the prcryer of fcith shall savã the sick.,,

Mc-y_I clso qlld thqt we cll enjoyed the visitc¡-
lion of Brother llnthony Brutz from- Cqlifornic. It
wc¡s short qnd sweet. May God bless Brother
Ã,nthony ond his fcmily -qlwqys. 

Sqlutations
with God's love to oll thioughouf the Chr.¡¡ch.

.ãnnc Ccrlini
B¡cu¡ch &litor

NEW BnUNSWICtr, NEW IEnSEY NE\¡VS

We qre yery ¡qppy to send you good news
concerning the_blessings_of God-in tñis pcrt ol
His vineyord. .4. _sister, 

-who wqs very conterned
over the soul of her com¡ronion,.-wqs'encourcAed
by, the. following experiãnce: Sh9 scrw " frúgã
cqk_e of ice sitting on tho ground. The briqht rqís
of the sun were shining u¡ron it, qnd it bêqon io
meh qs the.rcrys of ,tñe 

-sun 
becqme súonger

throughout the.dcy. .A.s it wqs melting q\iv€ry cr
voice spoke to her soying, ,,I cqn melt ihe heärts
of men."

We see how the powel of the Lord softens
the heorts of men, Ccusing their eyes to be
o_pened to- the Restored Golpel of IeËus Ct¡¡ist.
How wonderful it is to see iomeone beginning
to receive,tþ", grg$ blessi_l9s of the Cospät. Wãare thcrnldul for Brothers Vincent cnd Sdm Sgro
who hove bid fc¡rewell to lhe wcys of the worid.
We thonk God for His work in these latter days,qnd for the souls coming inlo the Church to ås-
sjst in Þuilding that righleous Kingdom here on
the ecrth.

It is ou¡ desire thqt we will oll prove foittrful
to oru .cqllifg, and lcbor diligen-tly'in the gnecrt
work God hcs given us to dõ. Mcrv Co¿ Éless
the sqints_ everywh_e_re with on everlästing deter-
minotion to serve Him in spirit cnd truth1

Meredeith Mcrtin

A NESUME OF 1966, MODESTO, CAIIF.
from here. From the Þhoit qrec¡ Brolher ond Sis-
H,llt Piebgnseto, ¡rorrreiãna-$Ë T;"y D"rqlco qnd their doughter, Lor¡qine, ïyere viiitorswith us qtso. Lqter Biorher 

";d Si;i.;l;;e Vltos-pent sgme time here, clong with ¡rãtne, ¡.,-.thony Scolqro cnd his tgmiiy. W. -f,ãie t"fyenjoyed these visito¡s clong *iiÈ mi"" whovisited us from ou¡ stqre of ic¡hfá;i". 
-i\4"y 

G;ãbless you cll.

Some of our members hqve desi¡ed thot omission be established c¡t Vero Besch, Floridq.
With the consent of the Loke Worth Brqnch wemet here November lg, 1966, cnd were fortunatã
to be cble lo rent the .A,mericqn Legion HolL
Brothe¡ Bill D'Ãnzzio ond his wife dom WestPqlm Becch, ond Brother Kenneth Hatch ond hiswife, ottended ou¡ first meeting, clong with 16
members. The service was opãned bï ¡rotnãi
D'Anzzio followed with o few'short rãirc¡ks ¡v
Brothe¡ Giovonnone. Meeti:rg wqs then lefãpãå
for .testimony with most of [he members totå"f
pcrt., Ou meetings_ g'p_ held every Sunday witÉS"l$qy School ot 10:00 qnd c¡ précching s-ervice
at ll:00, which is concluded wi-th testimóny cnd
sqcroment cbout 12:30. \tr/e qlso meet on'Wed-
nesdcry nights ct the homes of the members.

On Christmos day we were honored to hccve
Brolher Lou Cicccti änd his wife with us; olso
our doughler, Betty .A,lessio. On New yecns day
we_ were hoppy to hqve Brother Tony .A,nzonå
ond his fcmily from Ãddison, New lersey. Brother
F¡crnk Sircngelo from Lake Wonh wqs' with us
also.

We csk oll of you to remember us in your
prqyers qs we cue so for cwcy from so mctny
of you.

VERO BEÀCH NEWS

Dominic Giovqnnone

Serve Him with glcdness, come before Him
todcy with a song, we cqe His people, qnd toHim, not ourselves, we belonÇ, iraise qnd
thcnksgiving.
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Sister PhYllis Coon'

OBITUARIES ;*'if'"J,;t'i*tr$";î"f.?i*'i:J"ffi
ér FLoRENcE H. BAILEy the te<¡ching;;; fctith,'hope, ond chcrity-' llfter

,nu,,åî,îil"X,åä"J,.ån 
u3îl:,*tiffifr îil"o,tËËïlï:R, tr,$î1¡fiffi:ll.'lüd:ï '*'":103.,"'Sä I

svlvania April 1, lass aTd-was-bãptized into Thä-bñurch cskinq ";i;-säü -ott ¡tätttt" Ioe c¡'na }lrmqnd
oi resus christ in rsozi^ir'äïiJã"ü"t"'6ãi.oi."!, fl-l- ë;d. "tt¿ "o-åitting 

them to God before they
äät¡ïi-s"ånðn. s..r.ste"'ñåiley-li surviv"u otoråärnTì: t"rr -rJ *ti". service-in- World Wcr Ii. Both

#{""J**1yln"r*:*t¡" ,3i3,1i;T3 ffi;o;;, brorhers 'iä;; ;Ë"d ond retu¡ned home soferv'

rwãnty grandchirdreo,'äiä'tñiilv 
-eréat-eranåã;f,äff; õ.iäîci"tc'nrrbtt", son of Brother Fronk' wqs in

two sisters and one brother' ou¡ meeunl ""¿ 
ti'it wcs his lcst visit home be

Funeral services ñä-it cbarge- of -B-rothers 
Jos- ; - ^'-'-t-tç."¡5gq;. He wqs cqlled forword and

:3[#';iå.iliig itinå;-:;;'fiäî"ll"l"'*"ry;: ïi::üiH;ä "îi.,ä c"at lìä""-s upon. him

MARv puvK yAKLrcH'srssvLu' ||* f*"Ïåti3liä'"tîi*?iï:ffi,"0i1i*"-
Sister Mary yaklich passe.d^away on.Dece-rnbel ¡tthecloseof or¡¡meetingweformedclorge

sr, ie66. shãwás born Jult 30. 1885 in outotioiilr}iì 
"irclã 

ã"a Brother Corrcdo èlosed with prayer.

f#tlå"',1**tl":å"Ë*;fl!{"ät'-"Î$ti:*"3;ä'*; we cqn "*;rv 
sáv the dcrv wcs well spenî inihe

a faithful sister, one oI-iüä-riiit to ¡e òoiverie¿-io üte service of ou¡'c"å' co¿ Ëless c¡ll of ou¡ brothers

õot;äi i" this área' .^ô r,aq ¡onrìrrcted bv Brother qnd sisters everywhere'-""'lle tuneial service was conducted - 
b¡

¡"r,,i i[ö'wð-rñãir.ãÏ mÏss our ãèpã"ted iister. Mav Jennie Cicurochi
ääät-úiãr!i"g be upon her familv. Wcrren Brqnch Editor

ANNA CECH

Sister Anna Cech passed away January 17' 196?'

srre".i:"Jïo.ü'in Àùii"iâ iutv zr, rs-92 and was bap-tiz-ed

itiiä 'Cñu- cüuiõn- ot .lesus christ Julv 28' 1946 bv
Ëïðürôi--oã"'càssasanta. Sister cech is survived bv
ñãi'trusUan¿, Steve; two daughters, three .sons' one

;'Ët"i-ãil-'bi'oiher, iour grandõhildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral servlces were in charge of Brothers John
ManeJ, Richard Lawson, and Dan Cassasanta'

JOSEPHINE GALANTE

Sister Josephine Galante of Phoenix,- Arizona
o"uJuã-äwuv on January 10, 196?. She was born Jan-
üäii:ie, iefu ln -lt"lv, - and was 'bapt?ed -ìnto The

ðñä"rt'oi i"sus Chriét on Novomber 5, 1933' Sister
c;ü;l; ã-pe*d her home for meetingi.to the brothers
;;á-;Ëtd; 

-ñ -óãtroit, 
Michigan, san Diego, california'

äüä 
-prtó"ni*. Arizona. She- was instrumental in the

ióün¿ãIiól äna growth of three branches of the
õhúñh, Sister Jõsephine was ordained a deaconess
il'îriú o¡-t-s¡3. strô is survived bv her husband,
Brothei Salvatore Galante."'- nui.uiãi ieivices were held in Phoe-nix with
n.offrõiJ-Þfrilip Damore and V. James Lovalvo offici-
ãtinã.-sister Gãlante will be sadly missed-by the mem-
¡åïl'ot- ttte Þhoenix Branch. Mav the l-ord comfort
Érãtnãi Galante and all those rvho mourn her passing'

J

t

:

I

,l

WJTNAEN, OHIO NE\JTIS

The Wqrren qnd Niles, Ohio brqnches met
tooether on Sundcy, lcnucrry l, 1967 qnd our
Uíitainq wcs filled 1o ccpcrcity.-We hqd visitors
itá* Vó""qstown, ond crËo hãd th-e -privilege --of-rtã"i"o 

Broihers Bob Cionochi ond Jòe Cicrollc
ä"J tú.it fqmilies from Colifornis' Brother Joe

niã* -ôo"ned our meeting with cr wonderful
;;;;;;. Biother loe Genncnô from Niles spol-<-e'

íáfãítittq-i" lesus' coming and -the fqct thct He

ir tt;t,; when we colt -upon Him' Brother Ioe
iø"tt"" tfr"" followed with 

-cn inspiring tolk; clso

ãirtf,ã Russelt Mqrtorano. We e¡ioYgd ct this
il;'; ¡"ã"tit"t hymn, "Without Him," sung by

ME-IUCHEN, NEW IERSET NEWS

We cqn never thank our Lord enough for the

numerous blessings He continuqlly bestows upon

üi"-ãrrir,¿t"". \Me-feel His presence^ mony limes

i"-.- üttt" brqnch ct Metr¡chen' One such oc-

ä"i; ;;;;d on SundoY, December.lS' 1966'

Wã--wlre ott ttoppy to hqvîe our presiding elder'

B;;h;; þ""ph P;fui, in ou¡ midst agcin cdter hclv'
i;ï;;-;í"t.- gtotÌt"t Cqrmen Sgro- wos olso

iìÌrrî-ä"åi"'Jt.t " long obsencb becouse ol

;;;"k";ä;kle suffered úr ctt qcc-ident crt his

i"iL. 
-ãiãtt 

ãr Lupo of Bronx, New York $/ss cr

ïi"ii* -iirt "" tñcrt dcry' He sp-oke to us from

triä'ãirr ;il;pt"t oi l,nt t, impresiing upon us the

iåloiicriceãi- worshipping toge.tlgr in .our homes

;iñr-;; ñilies. Brotlier Þerri followed' stressing

th;'ñPú;nce ot keeping Chdst in Chr'istmqs'

In the qfternoon service we-¡ejoice{ to hecn

trt"'il"iit"""v of Brother Ccrlo Vinci who is six-

i::"'Ëä'"årJ-""ã was baptized recentlv' He

ì;ñ 
"? 

,iairrq in c¡ cqr with tivo f iends' The cor

;;ü;ã ãnd was completely demolished but

;;iti;;;:B;"ther Ccrlo nor his c,o-mpcrnions re-

äãrîJ o"y i"¡*y. Thank God for His mcny won-

derful blessings.
Mcrie CihomskY
Bronch Editor

Because uþon tbe firsl
The stone tbat seøled

So, tbroøgh the

night,

glød Easter døY

His to¡nb 1aøs rolled aøaY,

deeþening sbøilows of ileatls's

- beyond it ligbt'

Ida Norton Munson
Nfen see øø oþen door
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THE MEDIATOR "Be St¡ll And Know
Thaf I Am God"By Isrrreg Hecçs

There is one God; qnd there is one medic¡tor
between God qnd mon, the mcrn lesus Christ.
I. Timofhy 2-5 Pqul, in writing to Timothy on
this subject, sqys he wor¡ld hqíe qll men come
to q knowledg"_9! the truth. The feeling of need
for q medicrtor did not sprinq up for the-fi¡st time
in lhe ecnly Church. Cõmdon men were cfraid
to crpprocch God for themselves cs it were in
the dcrys of Moses, even before the Lcw wqs
given. They soid, "Where is Moses? We wot nol
whcrt hcs become of him. Moke us qods.,, .ã,nd
Ãcron mqde them c¡ golden cclf. Moées seemed
to be their medicrtor. Jtt thqt time the High priest
would enter the Holy of Holies as their ñediator.
They looked for someone who was holier thqn
they, someone who would speal( to God for
them, whether to qsk His cid õr to appesse His
anger. Hence, for the most pcrt lhis- wqs the
reqson for the priesthoods of ihe ancient world,
fo¡ it wqs out of this sentiment of ignorcrnce and
owe, of humqn unworthiness, thcrt necrly all of
whot wqs good or bcd in the priestly officè arose.
We see the beginning in bcr5criouã tribes where
there is, in the chcscrcter of c¡ witch doctor or
mcgicion, o4e who is supposed to hqve invisible
poïvers to hecl their sick or be thei¡ meditor.

ït/hen I see some of the trqvel pictures I mcr-
vel qt the rigcrmcrole they go through to oppecse
their consciences. Even under the lcw of-Moses
wqs lhe-_shedding o! blood, the sprinldirrg of lhe
blood qll over the Tabernccle; these triËes put-
ling rods through their noses ond inflicting-cll
kinds of punishment on their bodies to bring c
clecs conscience. In India cnd Egypt the sqme
ideq wqs ccried out in the caste system. They
felt they hcd the right to medicte between heav-
en qnd eqrth. Even if Socrates wanted qdvice
h9 hcrd to get it through the medium of the priests
of the Temple. If .ã,ugustus wqnted to know the
will of the gods there must be a diviner in the
cqmp. So there have been gods mcny ond lords
mcrny, qs the llpostle Poul puts it. Turning to the
Hebrews, whose very form of çfovernment was <r
theocrccy which ¡tade it necesscrry for qlmost

(Continued on Poge 2)

BY: J-nes CurrY

- Let us suppose that a brolhe¡ of the Church,
whom we shcll cqll Brother lones, had a strong
9oI" to go to the__fcu north to precch the Gospei
to the Eskimos. Ãlthough his äesire q,rew främ
dcy to dcy, Brother Jones' k¡rowledqe õf survival
in the hcrsh environment of Eskifoelcnd was
very ligrited, qs wcrs his knowledge of the cultr¡¡e
of the Eskimos.

Brother Iones had often tcken his problem
!o $.od. One. dcry..while _gt prgygr a voicã spoke
to him, scrying: "Be still, õnd- know thct f am
God." Psalms 46: 10.

Brother lones wcs shocked. He later confessed
thot he cnose from his knees rathe¡ shakily, to
wgndgr $gze$ly -from room to room, wondôring
why God hcd subjected him to c life of impoteni
incctivity. Did the epmmcrndment mecrn thqt he
should sit on his hqnds qnd do nothing? God for-
bidt

Some months lqter, on sn occcsion of read-
ing the story of Moses, Brother lones hcd a flcshof divine illumination. He had been recding
cbout Moses' unsuccessful crttempt to intervenã
in behclf of his Israelitish brethlen when the
happy thought occu¡zed to him that mere desire
does not gyclify onyone to launch out on c pro
gncm for hÌtttrcrn betterment. Moses, desire to
help_his breth¡en ended in disoster. Hcving killed
gn-Egïp]iqn overseer, crnd shocked at thá spec-
tqcle ol his own brethren turning cAcinst him, he
fled for his life. Suppose the Lorá had ct this
moment spoken to Moses cs He had to brother
Jones: "Be still, cnd larow that I am God?,,

Brother lones understood their meoning, now.
"Be still, cnd licrow that I om God, "only meqnt
thct he_wcs not qualified to go to the Êskimos,
just os Moses was not qualifiéd to effect the lib-
eration of the ahild¡en of Isrsel. It meqnt, furthe¡-
mo¡e, thqt if he would hold himself in position
before God; if he would pctiently allow- God,s
creqtive hcnd to hqve its woy in him, the time
would come when he would hcve the ccpccity

(Continued on Pcge B)
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THE MEDLã,TOR

(Continued from Pcge l)
everything to be done th¡ough mediolion be-
tween God qnd mqn, Pqul scys, referring to
Moses, "I stood between the Lord ond you c¡t thol
time to show you lhe word of the Lord." Hence
the oppointment of .Ao¡on ond his posterity os o
perpetucl priesthood to qct qs so mony mediqlors,
through whom they were to hcrve qccess to
Jehovqh. The people did not offer lheir own
sacrifices; they brought their oblqtions to the
priest. The prièst qlone went in while the people
Átood without. In lcrter yecrs this office seems to
hqve devolved for the most port on the prophets,
clwoys by a mediqto¡. While other religions
have-mcny mediqtors we only kr¡ow on-e. There
is one God, cnd one medicrtoi between Him cnd
mqn, the mcn Ch¡ist Jesus. In qnother plcce olso
the sqme cpostle scys, "For though there be thot
o¡e cclled 

-gods 
whether in heoven ol on eqrlh,

qs there be gods mqny qnd lords mgny, but to
us there is bút one God, the Fother of whom o¡e
cll things qnd we in Him; qnd one Lo:d, Jesus
Ch¡ist, Éy whom qre cll things, and we by Him:"
Such a îystem of priests, émpowered to guide
other men, hoving the exclusiv-e right to provide
for thei¡ religious- rÃ¡qnts, hqs no -ploce in the
church. Instécd of the mcrny so'cqlled mediqtors
in whom we hqve trusted, the Gospel has set
forth one qll-sufficient medictor (one,-beccruse He
is self-sulficient, we need no other), qnd we ore
not ct libeAy to qcknowledge crny other; the word
of God wctrns us not lo lei ony-mcrn or body of
men, or crnything ssve our Lord Jesus Ch¡ist
come betweén boãy qnd soul. Its mc¡ker, minis-
ters, books, cnd re'ligious services might help us
to get in the wcys óf God,- but they cre not the

woí itself. In thé second plcce not only hcls this
woir of crccess to the Fatñer been opened lo us
¡v t"e Mediator, but by- Him- once 

-crnd for oll'
tÍris is written cgcrin ond cgcin.

While the old priesthoods cre lePresented os
doily ministering- cnd offe{ng glgltttot" the
sqmä sqcrifices, it is expressly sqid thcrt ïve ore

"""ãiiriáa 
through the 'offering 

-q! th9 þdy of

Iesus Christ onóe snd for sll- Historicclly con-

"iáered, 
the New Testqment stcrnds relc¡ted to the

óiã ié"t"*ent os the filling of the Low which
*ã" ã 

"ttàaow 
of good thingõ 

-to 
come' I.am glod

i *"; ttot U"ittg ïnder thã Lqw, but the. good
rhinos thct hcrvé come. Now one of the fundc-

"tå"iãt 
iãác¡" itt the Hebrew ritusl is thot the

oeople q¡e not in c condition to crpprocch God
irìtfï""t qoins through the process of purificcrtion
;;d -;"ó";iúqtion Éy meäns of oblqtions snd

"åoi¡"ã", 
ánd thcrt this process Þ to be renewed

ã;; b; d;t crnd vecn bf vecrr' This is now done
øt'oit'-irítind, ónce cñd for oll by the sqcrifice
;;J" ¡v Cftti"t. If we will study the- Book of

il"¡tã*ã where the word better is used thirteen
ü;;;, we would find thcrt He, Christ, -wos betler
iüã" iná 

-cngels, 
better thcrn the law,- better thqn

iti;;.;;- bãtÍer 
'th<¡n 

Melchizidec, better thqn

io"ft"ã, ¡ãit"i thq¡r lhe Low, better thqn the

;;;ì;; ond I could qo on but the last chopter
ffi;ï ;üìp i; th"":" words, "lesus christ' the

scme yesterdcy, todcy, _crnd forev_er."- Ha is the
new cñd üving wcry. If He were deqd we would
hqve no hope-ond 

-cre yet in our sins, but He is
the new ottä ü*'ittg wof. The Lordls words cse,
"That thev mqv b-e oné qs Thou, Fother, cr¡e in
Me." One'in wËat? One in mind <¡nd spirit. "Ãnd
I in Thee" thcrt they (ogain in the Pìr'¡ol) cll moy
be one. ".4's Thou, Fqther, crt in Me ond I in
Thee; thqt they moy be one in Us." Notice ogcin
in Us. With the medioting priests it wcrs not so.

Whqt lhe priests undertook lo do was merely to
open betw-een God ond mqn q kind of distcnt
cåmmunicqtion, bring bcck the res¡ronse; but
Christ qs q medicrtor-opened the door once qnd
for qll 

- the woy of iommuniccrtion with the
Fother, s woy oI äccess to Him, the new snd liv-
inq wcrv. He'ever liveth to mqke inlercession for
,r"1 Thiough this intercessor we h<¡ve received
ctonement,- thqt is the ql'one'ment, or being ot
one.

The ouestion mqy orise, why a mediqtor crt

oll? For'excmple thãre cse thosè who s-gy G9{
cqnnot forgive'sin without o mediqtor. Why not?
It is, howeíer, the plon of God for-}s to cpprocch
Him through the only mediotor, .Cluisl. Jesus ou¡
tord. The-grect proþhet sqid, "Therefore will I
divide Him á portion with the grect, qnd He shcll
divide the sp-oil with the strong, becquse He
poured out liis soul unto deqth, and He wqs
irumbered with the transgressors; qnd He bore
the sins of mcrny, qnd mcde intercession fo¡ the
trcrnsgressors." ihis is not to keep God c¡nd man
ãpqrt, but thct He may bring them together cnd
m^cke them one. We ñrust b-e cwctre of lhe fqcl,
os the Ãposlle Pcul puls it, thct God has recon'
ciled us îo Himself 5y Jesus Ch¡ist; crnd cgain,
"Fo¡ if when we were enemies we were leco¡r-
cile¿ unto God by the decrth of His Son, much
more being recontiled. We shcrll be saved -by
ä" 1U"." fhe question, the¡efore, js not whether
ðoa-"Le¿ea a'mediqtor, but whether mqn need'
ed 

-c¡ 
mediqtor. The fqct of the mctter is thcrt

Cfrti"t i" ttt. only being in yho-u-r it hg¡ B!*"99
tf* Fàtfr"t that dU fulnéss should dwell' Consid-
.i-fit"i the effect on the Medictor Himself; "For it
f""ãto. Him, for whom cne qll things, cnd by
*ho* are qll things in bringing msny sons unto
qlo¡v, to mqke the-Ccptoin of lheir sclvcrtion Per-
ír"t.r' ittrouqh sufferi-ng God hss c¡nointed Him
ã-¡"u" lti" tátow", qnd- .Abincdi sqid, "Ãnd be'
ñ; Hã dwelleth in the flesh He shqll be called
t¡" Solot God." I Timothy 2-16 scrys, "Ã'nd with'
à"t 

"á"r-uersy." 
Great is the-mystery of God-

ú"à""1 God das manifest in the-flesh, iustilied
in the spirit, seen of ongels, preoched unto the

ðL"ìii"",' believed on in-the world, received-up
¡"i" öl"iy, ãnd now sitting on the right hcrnd of
God.

YOUR BURDENS

Bring your cøres to Jents;
Løy tben' at His feet'
He'll tøke ø1utty yolfi børdens

Ancl giue yott ioY comþlete,

Rosie Krain
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(Continued from Pcrse 3) Bfead AlOne
tu¡n he is doomed- He dies f9r lcrc{ 9f discip-fi19¡

he dies without -"'ãvîîiif-oi ttop"' *itfo-ut Bv Svlvic¡ Gurrv

instruction. He dies Ëåä";;i his ovin s:ns, and - , t like to tell of crn experience which

fr*Fl;i,-ir+i;$Fî,*ilnirut*mft*,åtittrii:''F;ïr:Ë'*f 
'**';vP-'t?ii:""""""Hr":[ä äi!"' ,n1 lÌå:.oî; %*îi;õ:*-ff,#; :î^ui"", Brother Frc¡nk

o*ñjà *no ao "ot 
a"ui"'"t"tv #ü åt"åÏ;u:; Gencro #ä#á--it'ái stoth"' DeI Ccnnevol

iq#kffi 
'-f"ql¿* 

:**ff "f-i¡--ruSE*l¿$tråç"ä:i:'iï5i,î{y: üîlrri Euttll"'fff:.i{'"r."ff ¡¡ ti=;

ffifl*¡g.iu*t'*:rjåffi fi*ffii'u,ln#*fi ffiffi;ï;c* 
" 
*ffi t"#:i T *i f"î':T ii* "yït*'*i**' li":ln:v drihåe"H::'ï*-:':ir*Jri;ç,ä]Ë:î{,î{.ås;i"iiî.sî:î':iå:yîu,W}:¡åäii-îË

flffJî;'"3åîå1ff'nå'#;"ð,'+i':i'îlli'; '*m;ç*'iii ":',i'ff iåtrto'ã,'oir,Jc"'""-"*'rio; -""r, u.rtä; ä;;r.-+- ; X[''::i îi¡'*;p,n iËi'iif:Êf*fi{5;#j
::tH"l"*;:"Yåt'"Ïilt'itri"å"i*3iËi." råì not.take 

"ts 
ãves toom her' l

Tesus seize you; tetiíiäïi;;-yoo.orrä'iå*ã"" "*it".o" 
Ë fä -*rti"rt conveved humbleness'

ËHåå:î,åi*"l,'::",ffiî:??ffi1'5*i'ff 
iitrg$d*+;t+qtm:t*lt"*tru4;:

L967

The Church of

ffinsr Man Cannot Live BY

ry!,, r h::,, :i!,,y!.v¡ :iiL::í"í.r 
biøe own wav; 

""ttHitåo",i b; ;;;' ¡i' iouer í i øry. tb2glaY'
'^iffi i; ;"¿ *"[; *' "¡1Y 

rb 
:':!J,

uqr¡¡¡¿Y' '- telv Brother chqrles uurry
Ãlmost immedrql

*"äi;ã;' îr'ä- 
" 
pi'ii "i ry g"g -lî11ini:Î "*i

Chorles Cr:rrY

rr e¡ vve 
Del ãndhe hcd of Brother IM"I; ;, anl. øthe nzs aÍter Th'v tuttt'

Vhite I nn utøiting, yiciding' ønd still' oation of c¡ d¡eqm i: i:ia.ïr":tr,iiä*y i" ""Éimself working in t'

TRUTH
By B. T. Cherry

-whî,-i,,,*üÏ,å"*i#tr,,'3il1,î"h""1;Ëtiç5i';:j-:þ"*:H*i¿îfid;,::'

believed on Him' -st
iriiî,'ä"¿ trte truth shqll moke yo" tt9-"

ää"É"î'ãr-M.,,' "ot' 
make You free' Ye

"ç*"*es. s:2r pcrur soys, 
,,prove 

_ou-rhinss; iffii:T'i""ï't.i"i" she þc*sed c¡woy' he took

t";F;1,gi*t:l:¡:*:*u¡*-sr:xçí**+;xrççil6r,ç

,;*t:mffiffiHP-*

-uË'ti,* lrï"iÏ"tóo"ousro' q de-crco¡ress' wqs re'

ouested to set the t"ËiJrãt *i t"'t':-::toer' 'As

Jr," ¿i¿ so <l w.ondä.ïüPtuJ 
^:.i, :::"1å.'f:l"t"lï

(Continued on Poge 5)
Ëä^"iLtî"Jo VulIeY' Californicr
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Five

The
Elishc saw the bov ¡¡y6¡s deod. He went into theroom, closed the äo
sneezêrt qÂr,âñ .,_^Lcrnd prcyed. The chilã

., "!b: Lord þreseraetlt tbe strangers; l¡e relieaetlttbe fatberless antl uidou,', psøl) t;;,;'. 
'"'

Deo¡ Girls and Boys,
I wqnt to tell w,

å:il:ïn'F ;i, åi'r,ti 
jil¡'iH| #¡,1å I":

*tr{dff:'"äifrËffif,H"$,iffi
!ii"hg, just .as h; üh ã;";ä:',äi; ifr,*" "n"" sEnRcH rlIE scnrpru¡Es
å;å.'.'*o'È-"äo"s t¡'. -pfrÉ-Ë Ëif"l"*î 

i :î#,,.*ru.Ëiîi? ll?;y:**,who mocked

^"^o_:_:. 
q widow_ cqme to_ Etisha and totd him z ],r/hå dil H*f,";;iiiäi

:f: H:JffiH";bout a debr. ri;; ;;: ö#ä ^ J:g" to puriry it?'r-Kins;"n,3å,"11i 
pot or por-

u¡# 
'#tîå"ttri$J,:,*""f,*,ä;rt: rå?"lr

Child¡'en's Corner
Mabel BickeÉon

grtr.g,r##Hrurffffi
:t äÌ.f üffiry*:i'Ï:ff :is''*;**

*f#i
loken of investment cs c prophet and q wonder-tul prophet he wqs.

ii¡tl.Ë¡:ir":iii:ie:ï'"'#åif,,T:,:t"""T,Iil (conrinued from pcse 4)oil lert in her own.¡rott wh;;Ë;;óiJä;; ll:l_t"," m,rst_berieve in God ond rhat He is oshe rord him whøir,. r,äã-ä.;Ëi:Ëïîä :?y-gd., .r ir,*ã-*io.aìise'try seek Him. rnsell the oil cnd igv tr,¡-q.gi;;ä Ë'" äJi oiä ,.J!:' y"'gÌ, ü;;;ï-bJ'",r,""r" in or¡¡ sec'ch*I*i_,#H'*iJtr'';"Ë"*üä¿';å'S""ii:n',ll*';:,"nru;:t';,lrnnf r,#îîå"i,i
Elishc perforr

3'Jd-"f#'#**iff"f¡fj$il,iff iî;if ïiiJgl{'"Fj,fr,*un.no*_inRomcmsem, cr womqn inv

m*rî,,mi:î*f,xni:i"ii}ît,#i,i'5.l¡;*irr1¡x1fli'¡"f:rfu:*ïË:{î
ä,i:'3r1'"î'yfl;tl"g;: *,.rä*ff;.inf if: t'"'i¿t'1ii_t_1'"r üåä*"liüå". o pl,o"r,ãñy' ¡r¡¡\

""ä ;-;o;ä";î;r. ir, tt " ¡oom for #;*. "l* g.'"#"r*ow 
qccordinq to the pt"" .t l"rvcrtion

*iffikln,iiå"ffi 
"tr'-*T*#ÏîHå.ilüHË:'#y,#å#F*,r,,*Í#r"".'"Hi

r,üiiåå'ï,rHîi,#HåïFJ 
E g pv¡¡ *u' ""Tï,i:ffi: lln;,T*,#'**3tifäi

boy fell and cried

m**;g*$ffgfffiff *îr,*";ffi ¡ri,{f,å##,å-*+å:'#'r

ffihîitr ;äii**ffi,hþî"ä'+*iä's Y;iii,;,'l;"íj;,,:,i:ii;;;,-
iö,'1?Tr:igîi,fr"": tgtrr**;î$"::-" r""""""i{ ,,9,ry berieve ond thou sharr bescrv to her, 'Is iî well y'tn lËã'iîiì'#ù irii i.ï* _j."t H' "t;;#ä iî-,r"t be born or rhethv husband? rs it weu 

-w¡tt-ti"'?ri,ui;; 
îüä :Tî g:a inJ "f-iiiîä iã,iu be sqved. rscichservqnt told whv thgy we.le ttril ã"äïo" åíã ÌTf,^_9"*e qåd rJ * iãîor tosrether.,, Nowþl Elishc to rqk'e t¡"' stcú anï'Ëïi;r"'"' 

"itr*'ã¡'irä=rå! mother and tËe ".#:i,t* öå9 riT"JJ""iå":3i"Jl'îåî:ntTn" "t cL¡"i'ã"
$rned- 4"-ã-ãä trrg *5gt-$d o" commanded. r qsk, is thot sound ,"o"onirgItrngs on othe¡s?

,i:"":Ïti**iå0"ïl,"nlîå üt'"îÈ¡äl ""-., ,,,,ïnÍ,::::-:i!í,.,:b:,,p,Ítoue, røletb, but tbe

returned, she was tã ãio"ã ,Ë ää; ää"lff 
-----

å;i,: l,,i_jl*: _Tt, Ler rw9 "ã"î üåy *"," rnurn

word of oar God sttail ítønj ú, î"rr.Åiíííi,, xL., e.
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and other i¡rformcrtion gbou!thtgT:^T*l li:f
mi"?äi iËy ä-pìo*i"s- to prepcre such

-^rorid lor oresentct'ion to dll persons *-hP "gperðonÁ *-hP 
"1t¡tmqtericrl for Prese

EIELD TBIP IOCÃTION OFFERS OPPORTTINITÏ

TO SEE HISTORICÃL CHI'RCH AREJT

BY Ccrl J. Frcmrnolin

GMBÃ Editor

In lost month's "MBÃ Highlights" the detqils
r"r îi" î"ät Generql Miisioricrry -Benevolent
ãå"äl"tiä" netã trip to 'Arlington Kqns<rs the

;ä"È.f ïi¡ ão ìttto,igh .August-6 were re¡:o.rted'

iiì" 
"iq"ifi"änt 

to note-thqt t[ris event' in addition
i:ï;iil-ttrË "no"". 

to fellowship with other

;"#i;';¡ r'rte Crtutct, will cllow visito-rs to be
t*;-"ã o-l*qu group of brothers qnd sisters qs-

;;;ìtd "ftdt 
tñe Civil Wcs qnd were instru'

;;;iï iounding the present city known as

Ëi.'i"Iil;hi"h i" 
-crpptoiimot"ly 30 miles toom

Ãrlington.
Reqders fcmilicrr with Ã' Hietory of Jþe Chu¡cb

"f lät;öh,ti"i-witt reccll thcrt mcny Church-pje'
ã;;;*t" l;llowed the western migrotion tcking

üàJ" iü trtãÚnited sì"tt" ol that time ond sought

täiî.iül'"ri ù;;;k"" in one of the then fcnther

reqches of the "ootttty' 
kesent msnbers will

;;;;ñ.;-rtåã rti.t"iv'that these eorlier expedi-

tioners were not only pioneers for more recent

äu,i'îd';;"t,- ¡"t ïêre clso responsible for

Church structure oáopted crt thct time which set

;";ä'd;;i l"'';õi"t'i"ti"s" inc-orporcrted bv

ìrr"'õã"ãi"f Chu¡ch c¡bout a deccrde crgo'

Becouse of the distonce between the estab'

ü"h;ä-ê;;"t"1 Chut"tt in the Ec¡st ond the new

iir'ãtit'"t-J-i"5glã;,iecde'"!'in*9",oå'.î3r""1
iä¡ãiit l" the 1870's' \Milliam Bi*erton
'ðiñË P;.;id"ti, rto¿ -o"e¿ to K<rnsc¡s' <¡nd he

continued qs the ""ðt"ff 
it""ident' Williqm Cqd-

i,åï;äË;i*t"d p"'iã'"t of rhe ÇLY"h in the

[¡a*S,fi*rffiry-îiåü:ïAd;*H
:$tffi"it"råffiå¿ o" both esstern crnd western

i.îåä" ;-ih;i;;p;"'"'*ãio" from ocross the

;"ü;" ;;; experieì' ced'

Coøletences in Kønsøs

Officicrlly, The Church's mqin qucrters were

""toIil"îãã' 
ir' 

-tcottä- 
i;;-" üme'' Äs lå#j:j

;iääÐ "i-Tr't 
Church HistorY.¡*k' 

.

ä'lä;;; ?-i"rv,'rsis pcssôd q- resolution

Ht:'r'H¿*"ï;ra*rå:i'q"i-lË,"rËo::
iiã*"Ëñ;- "" . 

st lly ;;S¡"t 
"?îï3JJ;"5"å;sas), and thqt the

i,ñ: ìäi üi'"ld dãä"-È"i a brief period the

¡3ipli"ff,,H;t#\kåi'å,"å"":å:ffi ffiç
riå"üh:ld;s"':"'*;ffiå*r:îîil',off ;:

äffiä"itiä i"îöö;ili" i"'ii""" '" IH f"iîË;di; Sundcrf morning me.etilg-I*'^ ,^^-,
cnlenq ruqr vv¡¡Y-Y"äã*irrq 

meeting will be fol.
The regulcr SundcrY
lowed bv on c,nt*ooîlå*É".- ,*ll"ltf to;:lTheresulcrsundcrvfi ""_Tril"Jãïiï"rrä"io."rlowed bY on crfternoc

;iö iur-'i,å"ã"i * ¡t1'Xt 1T:ffiT;,[:i
?i:lå ;i'J i'ääl"f ã.1e Ë,9. FJ:;,:P*
iåãi tït""åüäiã,"wiu . 

.'"¿o-.'ugqy P:"i: i*'dqle, Ine ¡Ilre¡¡¡¡sr¡v¡'.'o"a-worthwhilä io know.
lff îlï";J'*'Ë;fJ&,'äigiJi'óî;'ü-d*qi.*
#ì'""iää^i"ñää"r"'it'qir.time^,cr9-¡1":"lg::
HÏ; åi:ì;,iä"äö;* the st' lohn members'

Sþend Time Togethet

"ãioi"t 
Fietd TriP'

The bclonce of the week' crs. outlined lost

*.;ä; lîu ãr*¿ an-ãp.portunity- for¡ersons to

soend time togeth"i- *iit' mcny -other 
people

lllofii{Ëiqîl:lqri'åî'Ë,å"',,-u:ti
H"r.#åilhä*lr:"nä"u*r;-Y''':l
:lg';t"T;h,';:*'ni,.'tli*'l:iþ:i
"dä;'Ë;"dl;:,,niii"l'å;.H:'tit':*-i"fil?
it will be Possmte

ÏT:"ff l""åfuiirgnru:""i-':-x'i':il'"i:
SËJ"ii*;ïith þPfu of .similor 

crses'

Äs a reminoer' rà'servcttion-requests should be

n*-tr*$åiittt'^*'*rt'¡6"sn:**;

*#it**åi;*ï*ifitiË',îåfiåi
*1,å3trîÈt""T"lî; däau"Ë- t'o". po""ãã o"a

ffiiä*':lç*fxlir'f äii'.''åJli'J#åå
thcrt hé will ottemót'ìo'ãitfttt obtcin last-minute

.'ûcrnsements ot tíL'ã"äf tgt them--or inform

them 
-of other o-vcrii'cblã tiàt*¡¡ occoPodcrtions'

åî,ü;dhtu"ttlia::ffi'r";X;'¿"li"ii,"i.'i:
ïit: S*'l}l! 

tå""åfäi'f;"ir:'ti;" tnere aurin-s the

dcrv and thus þe <l port of the eyenL'*'i;;;;;''s 
Fieldirip mcrks the fi¡st time thctt

the onnúol t"ta"'tärti"gt [g; t* -scfreduled for

i;fi Jxturïiååîäi'*'*,*1,:ii iî 

"J*:åconvenient ,o p*f1"" rtî-J îrtá w""t coclst' By

meeting equidistorl 
"t"--¡otft 

"offl' 
trcrvelers

will be oble to 'åìì"ã-ã"-ories' 
fiom c signifi'

ä; õ- h,{"n "'" :ill"å.1'*ft fiäTr",;î'ë
f,åî;Ji.ilibiüiil åïtãåaäå" ãt it= ti'"t recrlv

r

lî*:"1';ärfåu"l,'îåÏå,i.l,hl"li'lå'fi

"*W!;:":',::!"i11,,"?#,,:,'ff :'o"í,.,*,,VilI cørrY tt ctoss

#;íí i;;ií'; ib' tood ol ø tonetY sout''

Viu"i?ä" "'' 
to't"i- pli" on tbe beaaenlv

snoll'



I

,.|

ApriJ tgøz

CRETE ,H*"'í"h: H'J ffi; Ëitr":?"*",il,y_?l(Followins is tbe lhst in ø series about tbe bistoric ,p_l*d 
""¿ t"tã õ;;j. itJíäg ilii"iri"*rr"istand of crete by .valter n. iàli*ii¡""l;'";;;";, forprotection c¡r¡¿ ¡crttËa th;'8";i;ïo;îä'åL".

lresentlv stationed tbere ¡ø tbe ,íir-e;;r. Tir;o;-b;, _._fh" isldà ;ãiiäa" c r.irrrå""-oìrã'Jt"pubo was recentll.muried to ibe'ir;;;; Li;tr-l;ä ,p-in9 
stones for lcterãxpedilions to free persons

l:tT-y.of ct'í'to,ni', çþ;"i íÅ'i'í'í"¿,nt at ottio l:q,tã'ui"äri"äË-Tiï". ïhe rcu or coistqnti-state uniuersity . ønd 
"t'o i"ii''- Íro*'";i;- ;hr;;;"d nople to tÉ" f;"tth;;ãt expedlion brouqht the

iíil"1!l;ih'i!,î'::':,f,'l,r-,f',å"i;:!"i;i"#',r;, i3å¡ifii"t*li¡*liS"*r:*:"Ï*+åscriþtures'-Editor's Notà)r r 
" 

:' most qbundqnt centers-i' tt" eqst, qs refugees

,*s:*;ifrå0ff'",,1;",åî.îåffi"Hl.nf,i:j:: [î*ïïffi'är#"ïJ-c;;*;-å';"å=ffi*.
ing to the counby of G¡eeðe, ìi- *-¡!rã'i'"in*. ,,^.^t:"g *fttr.itt" r,lé\ culture ccme mcny be-
åiïi:"i""î,,ilî'$","i;*1""9:"ïårTîHliliï,f, åi,itrj'*m3l{F*xåîxl'.igof the .A-fricqn 

"ont'i'ent. li-i" 
"i"rr-'ü"ii"Ë;iJ 

reügion, so qnorhe¡ struqqtå-bé"ñ;Ëhi;"d
;3':'üä"'î""ïi#i'îå"ffi 'tä;"'ì,xi"f ïî[i"å"î:*"Hå*",*,Ëtr'åjî"ñ:ff 

"rJilwere qddressed qnd dhe¡e iitu" "orti"d; t'h" isli Empire qcs q ar"oå."t 
""a ãyi"g-ioî"r,ministrv intoduced through the Â,postte-Þ.iür. h91veyei, qnd the Cretåns .becqme disscrtisfiedThis isicnd hcs had ;""i--c,,ä;itä:i;":ä with thei¡ new mcste, or,ã begon resistins con-conJlicts, snd, even "$l t'oac,y, li i"-"tlfìïî rgl l" 1896, the mainlån¿ c;;;il;ä;ä ;;comparotively constcrnt state of flux. with Tud<ey ond fuyp1, ;d i"-iõöl irrË'õräi""It.is 

-rePort-ed 
that the civilization of Crete be. p€wers intårvened äå-a p"r qn end lo the wcr.

å,î,å:,,id3iå";,":il,:#î"iîffi?"":ä r'åTi Ë:,:1: îäåî?¡ili¡"î¡ffi$J3,";".;"lit:
Thev were oi oþi-iti"" "äi*",-¡i,t;ät*,ät ri"'y cltä"äiË,åäi^"'iå there wqs stiil änorh-qnd pottery werã left to show'tirä tn"y *rr" er itruggle. wlír-ìil;'rìääy of tondon in tglo,pecceful' Ã' migrcrtion of people t* "ã-"*úãiã 

T"*?.y- ienounced cll sovereignty over Crete,in the Mediterrqneon. gräauäuy *"r-ã-," å"ã qnd tËe islcnd ¡.à"ä" ï oon of Greece.the first influence of .r*gn .í" ""tt*ã, 
'ttiir"i TÈ rwà"ues i" ðtãt"- õe¡e devoted to build-cults, beccrne oopcrent. rientuclly,--hå*;;;; ing ond poptq,tlgr- il__iir" _y"*" ot ccptivitythe.islcnd fell u¡r'dä ttrã p.î*-ärìirä r"õt"ãr"j wáre not possed. wo¡td wcn II scrw crete-combqnd qncient Kino Minos. ' under c.gili;;;p"ri.;'ì¡ rg¿t. Finauy, qfte¡The ¡eople 9t ci-ã1" sbuggled for existencs systemqtic bombint' Ëï-¡rrusr, cnd Äd.e¡icanunder Minos' ¡ule until on eót-hquqke shoãÈ ths oirplanes, the Geioicti"' oirr" subd.ued, but theentire islqnd cnd clso the king's iower. itt" "à": 

islånd was in shcmbles.bol once qsqin returned þ- tlq leo_pte "lul-trrå 
The rast lew y"*;-iror* seen qn qmozinqMvcences tóok over qbout 1400 Ê. c'. rire &";ï rise from the dc¡rÉ d;"-;l';;. r'rr. *räiäî.ülcngucg-e- come with the¡g. "ottqr."roi". tqken cãvqnt"g" .f iË Jåo ,oo,"" necrbv and. Tþ:^ VfYcenaes were follow* ot the Dorisns is an impofcni stop in the iã;õi"rä;;t" Ëä;in li00 B' C. who were notqbt",'c*o"g otttãi trcde. Thê tourist intårést i"tti"gi"q mcny to thethinss, ror their qrchitectu¡e. ¡s time ËSÑ enti¡e istãnd. Th? ;il';;d;;iä'r"p#íd,h;more contqct wqs mqde with the moinlorid, qnd c¡ncient ruins and monu¡äeíts 

""¿ tË" ¡"lÏai"õc¡ele's politicol svstem and. lqws ¡"qá" io-itr- of hotels, restcurcnts, and homes provide muchfluence ôthe¡ statel. n niiÍ.ä-Ë"ã11i""¿""ãti"" employment. !h"üh ¡äari skicken, cs is the

':i3.:":.*?üi,5Tå",ff 
íJ:::'å"å;il,H,lir jå',iåi'"."å::ËË'"",fl ä{i*iîl*Èni:;i:

wcts sn increqse in pirccy. Competition beccrme all of Greece. Though not progressive by .åmeri-
19" *o"g oPong. cõunhiès, c¡s 

-well 
c.s crmonçf cqn stqndqrds, the t?oiã""tã-"íãË'úi"õå"';t"i;

the cities on the islcrnd. Crete wqs ripe for cttccÉ cse nevefheless courag;;; *rä'ã";;ä;."tËîcacin. Spcrrtcr did crttcck t\ 270 B. Cl, ontv i; Ë islqnd.

'iî"nl.o,i:f iå.3lri'""i'ðåi""ïå:"1'å,i"fît *,,t1:"'T"å";:"i'*?"lt ËïåBj 
discusses rhe

when she sent units to help in the Greek wcn
<rgcinst Rome. .A,fter the fall öf Ãthens, C
tqken over by the Romcrns in qn ottemr
the secs 

"¡ Éi,äãv.-'ö;ä "äil;ïïfl:s.ffi 
*i::,":::,i 

:::,i,",'"ï,rïo"u" 
A\ØAY

rule qnd crfter much more bloodshed, the -Rom-ons - -- 
Tbe stor, ,b¡*-irrr"'tL, ,ro,developed the islcrnd. It wcs durinq ttq ]i-i Tt, itørs looh aþ to tbe migbty God.,of Romqn rule thcrt the Gospel recchedthe ìslond r

ffiFili*åxïrJ'F;iå"i;ïi:";åfi*:9,b, Tíi,':íi;,,î::i"i{ :k,i:";,,,",,,
in co'ot""ti"Çr;;- ;'ä*öI",ã' îo"'=ä¡å."i"i. u,, â"i'j'iírr,!í"|ì í::, kYii,chcnge honds õnce caoiru

,,{ã trtt n"r"å" d;ptr weqkened, Africc¡, vbeø tl¡e støts bøue þøssed ø1ttay,

-.Anon.

,l



"BEsrILL.åNDKNowrH'trrIÃI4coDjå?tï'ïîJtiî:*:Íi"åät'ffi::þ!i:"ä'iå
(continued rrom pase r) n:lyi;ä?tl1"1"Ytru;'f;;ffåiff f;

- the knowledge - the Power-- the cuthority 
"ã""" 

tre is'iq;orqnt of the wav of the spirit'

to qchieve the object ãi fri" desi¡e. modern -ä"-ä""i <¡ttend <r seminrny' where he

Deliqhted with his newlou¡d understonding, ião"'" the word - 
qnd how to precch the word

Br.íh:;'il;";;;;'ä'ää'Ì;lb*'ã-Mos"" i"í'r - 9-l God'

the lond of Midion. The long ørty-'y"cr 
-iäijiìi W" i;; of lesser copccity than thqt of lesus

period oppalled hi-' iäiîJ-"r-iúrti"""' tn"tã*'' t'ot'" o-gtãti;;d of låorniño how to combine

givef, wos ,rot "r.iJ iá ä a.,yr ü"o*l"aéå *itü-åghteoustg""i nont successtu'y

Moses wcs ct slow-speokinsr' .meek' nati,e$ ;*flÍ:*"t$" "',*hi$r"iï t:*t'fi"tå"ïi1å
feffåw.-SãU renuncicrtion Ãeems to hcrve. been the :Ï- I^"!"';å";-fi Þ"tt 'hqd mcde the inner mq-n

#iiiå""r}'ilffi fiti"ff¡"x*:,iîJiir"iJfl"[ffi*î;r1:'îiå"înr*[*t*:m
the Crective hand qside' hqve been cctostrophic.

If Moses were in the Church of todoy we '^*îrñãä¿ üke to impress oru. young .p,"?P]Î
woota-prolcrbly vex him with such-questio_ns as: with the foct thct the grecrt formcrtive qgent cquect

riã*lJ"s ¿o yo,., piãlto sit in thä1 t.y:_::! ürä^^i"'ìrt"';;;t p"*ärf"l creqtive force known

Moses? Don,t you uíiäi-y""Ïod b"tt"r s-"t s?pq ä";il^ä;';;sãI": ttrà 
"ee¿ 

on the ch¡ist'life

*i:::'f$Tir"it';j"*n*JïiüËöt'i':,iö '"'#::t#H: "i*;fiffi"ïrJîi:tþîLri'lï;er-biotosist or rhe d; ;;;hry- r ';ücod b_:_d_9*q ;';äñi öhriri, it'rn,tsi develop the christ-like
rô our spiritucrl .tot.riå,iniJá*g the new nqture äåïì¡Júuiää ;ift" "i 

cuti"t'"-."pi¡it. If these

sll'Ë r*'-n'"ro:*#"i:.'r"'yfi:ixå'-"ìF ::,'lg: #"" åT *IîYi#"li Tfr.nnär"ii"åi
fi'îi: 1ï;";i; -hil; ;iJiå]li'L- cãa which rhqt vo;qîqi-*r'iãã"i'es'positiorícnd power

oiveth the increqs""Ï"i-*ã *""t know' how äî t;ä' to p"t*ttcrl presiige ccnnot expect

iiitfã"i""-i"iã-iéqrned of the fundqm-entql prin- th";t;;" of Go<i to qbound in him'

ciple of Christionity tiU-*" discover L"q,ñf! 
*'=I:î;;1r""1-tttcrt by þ-d work he msy

ïiå**ä ;if;;;iÉ"'î"p'pl"*ã"ii"s c9g'; .fee o"rË,,.*iil';ä.-H;"ins rciled to develop his

qrcfce. If God is 
"per,-ai"f 

^work uporí c christian, ä""Ïiïiúñr"""*i"r,à""í, he will be lccking in

í;ihil ü 
"tiu 

ottã knoú thct it is Gqt"

,",lïåi j:isnl,*Í,f"""iîî::îil"i#nxltHï.ï:,"m'å*#:lilql"'*t*dï:itì#
;li,'#'fi:H'1,,:i,"itr't*å#;Ë:.fi,Ëi "då: iifH';"üï,iå'i;", ro rhe Bibricor in'

"cñristls life unfoliä'îJilñ; L'dit'itt" g"tto' iunction::;¡ä-"tiii'ãnd kirow thcrt l om God"'

J;i;d ;;rcrlly in His nctu¡e' -ry¡igh grew .crs '-----
ncturolly "" ' fl"*'","¿;ï*;4;",¡i1ii*'Y (To be continued)

äo little-more thcn visit his

;ä';;?,. Ht";;;p or the need ro.r selr+enun'

;äti.í;;;ïãttõct. in the crbse,nce of self-interest

tf,ã i"".t mån developed rcrpidly'.*'=I;;;;"ä""'"por.å;itìf 
i::ËIt*$l?i,Tii:cfs some men cre w

;il;f"..nJå;i*tl"ã Yecrs old He sousht the

äö#; Jï"*;i mån' who mcrveled .'t His

ouestions sna cnswers' it mcry be. desircble'
iläå;; to-ããnuq"t the twg-typps of lecrning as

;;;;;;i"ã úv It".'" ond His learned contemp'

;;ã;Ë"-.-\Mith ihã doctors of the lcw' it wcs qn

ä"äìJttrJ"'ão--*itttout' Le-cnning to Iesus wqs

;;"ä*;ä-*""u"tiáion of crn inner grcce' the

product of a living 
"ool, 

*hi"h was quite ccrpable
fi---*^}*-- ^¡ *"'oll cnd for itself. Iesus demon'

I KNOW GOD HEALED ME

BY Tommy Pizzaia
(8 Years old)

On February 22, tg67 I went to Chr¡rch^with my

srlt:å ;vd*i#,ïaï ;'$:rr l'*'¡tt**, iiiol
Brother D. Rose, " u"it^itte-Ëioãi' ãn-ointea me' While

the brothers were prayittø-t felt as if a hand was 9<>

iliff +ilr ry .îir# t"¡ln:"#f aW i HiË
not had anv pain ,tn.ãi"¡ui ¡ãiõià trus-rnv 'back al-

*"tå"1ü!; Rock Ensana totd- -me lqte1,-{at while

the brothers *"". p"tiiäË ne Jeti a blessing' I know

åiiËädõ;i'il;"u ñd for itself' l-esus demon' ðõ¿Ïeate¿ me'

ä;'"à;#."trv trt" profound observqtion of the

h*åi:fi;9"*lii-;hJff, ti,'.'l:JfîiJfl- NUPIIALS
out.""*'i."rr" intimqted, clso, thcrt plcnted deep 

-with-itt ää"ft iãcieated soul there is cr- gr-eo! well ot

ti"ãiäõiîrt*ãot. "whosoeve-r d¡inkelh of rhe

wä; iitJl"rtàu give him shqll nev-er-thirst; but

ü;ïä;;'tt'ãïî "ú"u sive him shcll be in him

cr well of wqter sprin{ing up into everlasting

life."--- 
Beccuse they were ignorcrnt ol the divine-pro'

"""í"""ït"inäË 
i" J""oã' soul' there were those

LUNA. RAMIREZ

f{äËrilrïLåi-ådJnft $'tî:ry';ä#.x
äåäîr"tä éiemonv'l#ìå t#filt'åJätT$qi' ro*. in

Eg""åT#i ¿itrgis' a:*"'ìå'""Îl'"åå[ 
inã -seu



il t967 The Church of
Nine

Two of or¡r members 
{rcv.e _lefi Mãnlngchelo

5T",,J. .i-q:Hl *:,,"^*lìi ¡'ìÅi.iïir,ey .,re

UR WO}IEN TODAY

- "She Hcrth Done What She CoulA-

Rose Corrcrdo
Eorly Circle Organized by Brethren - _ _

ffi:"h:ffi' ¡[q*-,ffi;ï']î i13trg^uestions 
.o." +riplge. for us ì;-;;;.r, so hercontqct with the Circle ¡emqins ü"ilåk"".

ffii+ï*i'î,r#.:*{*irfJ*rt#Ë¡trMonongahelc Ci¡cles .{r-¡i"ã' ifieir'lrforr" tohold c bqzqcr in ecrly o"ãã-l-.r.'îIi" lro'r"" ,obe q-success ecch yé*.-----v" ¡¡¡¡Þ ¡

*=i¡ii¡:,'å'ågr'j,*i.ïî"?f,J',fiy,ï,:îcnd in lookinq bqck over^tte"e'few'Ëiiåt y"*",
lli""fl';*tn ú perhcps the *""i' ã"ì"toi'air,!

The Lodies, Uplift Circle of Detroit Brcnch #l

:1';l':ii'Ë:dióîff iïË;ft j'K?r"kHj

s$*+i+p¡nln"çr*ç*mter Juliq D'.{mico,s

n *å'ä oT$i,T: 
t,, äf; 

j;åiä î:il:s,ïiË;jj
åti1$'*ïJ,#î'flii'#,ry;i ¡. ^'"n
,ï:lä#tr" ï.''#fi, H:þ ir;"'? ;!,'r";l¿'l:

Ou¡ Ci¡cle in this pcrt of the vineyard hosprosressed. some or'o¡' _ãúãi "i"i.irî-Läåpassed on to thcrt HeavenÇ cíãË ¡iriüo", *toremsin still worship with'rr".----'-*' '.,
r.¡u¡ missioncrv sffg¡s hqve been concentrct-ed on sendinq fo'od

:fJ,',Tärr1if#"ä0,n""'.hî1"¡¿y"mjl

Brother Joseph Bittilger.,_ along with his wife, re.
trilfl,å å',i"#,*iä"li3't{ - _ir;'Ë?d;;i*i us to' sét
prayers as we, il rí""p^,"iåiìöT å"" :üi,i:i'frår siråfor missionaries and

ii"tiÏyr¿gï:x,"{:tt"ç'llf""oilåi*";;îiä}i;

" oil?l?"i'*"t**îiffi 
,Hformerly a member r

now resides with hÍs
wene all happy to see

fiecenfly also a

1.911,r:¡ìäþii,üîoÍ",il3i"fl .ff T"f Tiå"f.ï0d""'.1ål
ili:'i iiËJ Ë"t f,'"olti"iiå' ,'"ï'"*li#ää'miv ðão

¡r.p"r',onlluï"i,iJrïiî 
ie"ü'1i, rf" iå#i"ï ;f jl;

Þ:itili"{*inïi*,,Lî?i'å'"îfs",li"l".xy;""i},,,,åi
¿i,f"xil',frsîJ#""H"**iJï;iÊr;ï*$låi,ïn",¡m;

Rose Scaglione

NEWS FROM HOPELAWN, NEW JERSEY

üJ?tirräsnd Benvora

HQ HQ 5027
_Fort Benjamin Harrison
lndianapolis, Indiana 46216

Dottie Benyola
Branch Editor

Bosalie Compitelle
Note odded to obove history - _ _

In_ or¡r Chu¡ch Higrory I found pcrt of the füsf

,ffiïtl!iliîî=f :n+;'Ë'l+îi{ii,ç#
åiî:î1"il3.;iú.Ë:'H""'"*m*Ï:r:'"'t;wavlng over us. We..have 

"een 
thãi;Ë;. seedsof strife cnd contenrion wãie-s;';;,'it; Ci¡cteswere soon disorgainized
Rose Corado NEWS FROM BELL, CALTFORNTA

,;:::ii.A'#",',',,,:::',ï,:,'":;'ï:,,#f,'i",,,,åtå!,t 

$rf"Ëå:,#hî*&r'#i;"ry;"riff,åqt-*}ü}:fi;hryïMonongchelc C wife' Sisl
was. orscni,"o o-i,ìl? äÍ; ï,1å: 

t:n*g 3,*':: ålî'î;fi,i":T,#:i'Tfí'i"",ir'li'.:,i1.'-Ëüiå: ,T:f:'T

ri,ir;#f#,rf,:îå":r:8",*:l*+$*î¡Ë#li,"fËïffi Ëî':-Ë,:f"-1{åsmoll child¡e, or- ,

¡Ëï'äî"ü,;fr f i'f å*,i+Hr"'ä:ïH*i-ïffii$';*rätrl$'#!fl+i*$H:Ëffi
rhe smc' q,o.o met w*h many discourage. f1"#åS;{$"{,tålitti*"fH,y'tå i"H:å,f'¿Ìnï,:il#

ËjË;Ïi'"'"ffiîï-$ï"î "îtä $íJ**f.:j *å.":#"i"uss iã-iî'itT o,i"Jåtuu, toge',õr,-.r,ã ïiî
g{.1h" Scriprure, ,,r* *rr"i.'ü"'ãT ,i
scthered töåtã, ii lury ncme, rü;;ï? ff: ""..tio;;"'éåttJiifr,"X ?j"åìå.T nh'"*"î." "î:ï.lräf-midst of the-m." -¿ ----"v' '¡¡e¡s q¡u ¡ ¡rt r¡re 

*:rîfflrfiå;;;* 
*"""'..



Wndtuo,J, ç"! I Had An ExPerience

Destination:
I h<¡ve been <¡ member of The Church. of Iesus

Chist for clmost ,ryerrti veqrs- E":sl"11t. T:
tü; I have received mcny - 

experiences rn

d¡esms, but never """tt 
o wo-ndrous -experience

ä"îöËrüðtt ne ãt' petem¡er 4' 1966' I scrwSAN DIEGO
Tl¡e voice in the clouds " "5tfJJ I c¡m cr dego-n it is my hc¡bit to go direct'

Itwqsstillintheyeorlg43whenthe.A'mor.rytîiii"ðr'ìi.n¡"¡rai''guponcaisingolsunday
mino fcmily or,¿ otåär,åJ"¡il"ãIy-;"d ä' qgry".n" äã "tt;J tó tttLa necessc''' duties so

venturousrf -oo"""d 
"L; ä;üv *'"*k"i 

*r1ä" nt **"îi"å"iË':4:fi "itüTtiåffiiåä Di"s;: Brother Domenic Benenc¡ti'.

now sone ro his ,"**a,-r,o$ also ""t 
niî"ñ"# ü.ih; fr;iî.;";ïriäcrt"tctr to mediti¡te on the

äiî¿i"åäí","t;j-c"rir"',i". "r must 

" "H iî"å $lnil,tS'"i,J[:.: '":, 
home to prepcre

;;;ãi;-b" ih. th"-" of his thoughts' '

tv tcrveled we'st w-ñie he- residêd "lîirt*iË 
'o" thü'";äi;il* 'ot"t-¡"t mornins I

Ámormino famiry r"ï-"ä"åiãr rnonths .ïä' ,r,äi "*;r.*,"1"-r5fix1uçî"* îlÏ*:,t:i3,iål1,jË

##'E>fr*' ;år f"ll*:'$ilifl:ilîÏ: trJi!"ir : h;;;;;1 "at 
downî- tt'å fr ont iow

that-Golden Lcrnd. still, tó 'eo o"4.""'1-ìîî"ã ãi'tr'' "'tëå fi.å"ilti"iî"H.tËîí""î't!:
i'r,i.s, orra to o"tuoíiîài"ï*"v to a süsns" låÌ":t.T";ìi,. b"remént "i'i;¡"îrai"s; 

tl''v
lcnd is quite another'

,*[rå'.åîîjiir'¿:s*Ër":r'i*îl#r:*'dllË*iÏ$*g'1ro:g-ç'-:il:
ffitöl"s'*åi¿ ""¿ 

tó Hi" Prgnis?: '

;;';,h;li ;äeive,,' 
'öä'ï*"*ü",, qîr:"h:* ffif,,:$ij:X1ïg;îlinll'ufft*Ë"i;,iËgiåiotrtåi po*enic wqs given to se-e- c l(

li ätrt'ngr,"g¡ç$jffiffi ifgffi i't#t åi{;ü 
"ü+* "Ë:qr'ï*r$

counry crnd cnid iäì""$, ;Uñ1tËnl deseñ ;åätt ,iä'-"i"i""'"""itrtáá"rhis cll seemed to

;H$riiilËä';";'#lr Hå"åäî:"öfl :li5*f, "'ä,åxçt*'**F"i"'i*"tnqi
lcter thev *"" ""îäu"îä 

;i î1 tt''-"Laaow" ;;;iäîäü'iå""'-r'ott' I went hoine ond told

of lofty mountcins;Ëffi;"drock, whorse sum- ;;';f;-*tíat hctd ttopp"tt*ch 
for services I

mits fvere .rrrf,'ooä"á-i; tht midst of fog cnd --'Ùp"" mv return to the "*"o". d'ring testi'
clouds.

*.,ff åî;fi .,iä"14.!nitrå';Ë,11%fr.{äîî;i""#:ïdÏn#îiffi:}T,HËË##t

æ*îr¡;"*"mffi;rrTåinî-¡,'+;,Ëtqff qs:,x,sl*,t;
secrson mqde vlsu
,ffit?i,iåiï-iË;i;äíf*. j?H"%'."JtrËfif ';g"l;"#Ëiffiïilii.,,lî-ilerst'a
Ët U tä-nã*,",'dË;;;-?,wr,q +9r.vo"-f ,hä';.'p:i?iär,f"1;án:t'ïl',Jå'*"'Jt'u
fi';i' ãul-;;iþ ï' "ov' 

whqt God hcrth- proA' Mv cirgc*' ,ry":-H;i'îJäã-ã'*t-tr'
5"" rrï*,#*i,n"u,*r***m
ä;;;ic"d ;P"ie to Brother Domeni

rä,"rãi l-ã- üittt vou' here- in these c

;:'î';;-*ith the Cñild¡en of Isrcrel' gu

Ë Ï;dd tY nisht"' The fos-lifted o

iäiårtîã" L *'ttit" cloud' Ãnd.the

ää'iil ünitogqio" we¡e unde.r the

il; it"¿ i"ã"tt.Á their destinqtion' re¡

îåTåîr'iåä'ffi;r:å;"H*ii'îËi*#Hnçru;*+',f tWinto the ValleY P
the WõiId tó Íe
Christ. repecrt

(to be continued') CÉurch, prcrise God!" 
Rcrv Sqczko

ccrtherine vultaggio Pomt¡' Editor sã Di"go' california
Scrn Diego' Cqlifornic
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Addresses Of All Branches and Missions
A,RIZONÃ

Daniel Picciuto
Box 65

San Carlos Reservation

Phoenix Mission
2502 N. 28th Place
Phoenix

C.ALIFOBNTÀ,

Bell Branch
4706 Filmore St.
Bell - 90201

Modesto Branch
329 Briggsmore
Modesto

San Diego Branch
3830 39th St.
San Diego - 92105

San Fernando Valley Branch
15157 Roscoe Blvd.
Sepulveda

Anaheim Branch
2446 Orange Ave.
Anaheim

CÃNADA

Windsor, Ont., Canada Branch
Howard & Ervine Sts.

Windsor

FLORIDÃ.

Fort Pierce Mission
Rt.2-Box173
Fort Pierce

W. Palm Beach Branch
t262W. lOth Ave.
Lake Worth

KJTNSÃS

St. John Mission
205 W. znd St.
St. John - 67676

Wichita Mission
Route 5
Wichita - 67207

MICHIG.åN

Detroit Branch #1

MICHIGÃN (Confd.)

Detroit Branch #3
13420 E. Seven Mile Rd.
Detroit - 48205

Detroit Branch #4
15041 W. ChÍcago Blvd.
Detroit,- 48227

NElJtr IEnSEY

Edison Branch
Knapp Ave.
Edison - ffiBl?

Hopelawn Braneh
393 Florida Grove Rd,
Hopelawn - 08861

Metuchen Branch
Amboy & Hampton Pl.
Metuchen

New Brunswick Branch
21 Charles St.
New Brunswick

NEW YONK

Bronx Branch
7s1 E. 217th St.
Bronx 67

Brooklyn Branch
Bath Ave. & Bay 44th
Brooklyn

Lockport Branch
339 Ontario St.
Lockport

Rochester Branch
1529 N. tüinton Rd.
Rochester - 14609

OHIO

Cleveland Branch #1
4?1 E. 200th st.
Euclid - 44119

Cleveland Branch #2
3111 West 105 St.

Cleveland - 44102

Kinsman Mission
Route #1 State Rd.
Kinsman

Lorain Branch

OHIO (Confd.)

Perry Branch
2643 South Ridge Rd.
Perry

Warren Branch
681 Fourth St. S.W.
Warren

Youngstown Bra¡rch
27fl Gibson St.
Youngstown

PENNSYTV^ANI,II

Aliquippa Branch
Ross Drive Terrace
Aliquippa

Bitner Branch
Rural Route
Dunbar

Erie Branch
3126 State St.
Erie

Fredonia Branch
R. D. #2
Fredonia - 16124

Glassport Branch
Michigan Ave.
Glassport

Greensburg Branch
1204 Broad St.
S. Greensburg

Imperial Branch
R. D. #1 Cliff Mine Rd.
Corapolis - 15108

Little Red Stone Branch
Iowber Mine
Fayetto City

McKees Rocks Blanch
1498 Park Ave.
Pittock - 15141

Monongahela Branch
Sixth & Lincoln St.

Monongahela

Roscoe Branch
Roscoe

Vanderbiìt Branch
Routo 201

Vanderbilt
!6-!4! H41p9¡Av_9. 2655 Broadqay
Detroit - ß224

Detroit Branch #2
14722 Morris Ave.
Allen Park - 48101

Iorain - 44055

Niles Branch
614 Warren Ave.
Niles - 44446

West Elizabeth Branch
State St. & Madison Ave.
Jefferson Boro
West Elizabeth - 15088
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Obttuanies KnoJn* Wríb...
JOHN ORAN THOMAS

Brother John Thomas, husband of Slster Ethel
Cottom Thomas; of-.\¡anderbllt, Pennsylvanla, passed
away suddenly on Sunday, February 12, lçlß7. He was
the son of Brother Oran and 'the late Sister Katie
Thomas. Brother John was born March 2õ, 1916. He
was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on
August 15, 1937, and was ordained an elder on Aprll
14, 1957. Surviving, in addition to his widow and his
father, are one daughter, Mrs. Katl¡eryn Jones, of
Connellsville; six sons, John Richard of Grindstone;
Curtis of Vanderbilt; Oran, Davld, Larry and Ray-
mond, at home; elght grandchlldren; three slsters,
Slster Elsie Lowe of Deltona, Fla, and Molly llnt of
Palm Bay, Fla.; Sister Marie Prescott of Rockville,
Maryland; one brother, Brother Samuel Thomas of
Vanderbllt.

Brother Thomas was a very humble and faithful
servârt*ot tùe"fõid. He will 'be sadly missed by his
family, friends, brothers, and sisters of the Church.

Services were conducted at The Church of Jesus
Christ at Bitner, Pa. with Brothers George Neill and
Joseph Shazer officiating. May the Lord comfort his
family and loved ones in their time of sorrow.

SALVATORE CASTRONOVO

Brofher Salvatore Castronovo passed away on
February 21, 1967. He was born in ltaly' on Decem-
ber 18, 1888 and was 'baptlzed into The Church of
.Iesus Chrlst November 15, 1931 at Éochester, New
York. He is survived by his wife, Angeltna; one son,
Tony; six grandchildren, and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Funergl,.services were in charge of Brother Ansel
D'Amicô.

JESUS SAID
, BV Scmlr¡el I. Ki¡schner

Sbive to enter in at the stcrit gcte: for mcny,
I say unto you, will seek to enter in, cnd shcll
not be c¡ble. When once the mcster of lhe house
is risen up, crnd hoth shut to the door, ond ye
begin to stand without, cnd to knock qt the door,
scying, Lord, Lo¡d, open unto us; and he shall
qnswer crnd scry unto you, I know you not
whence ye are: Then shqll ye begin to say, We
hqve eqten qnd drunk in thy presence, and thou
host taught in our streets. But he shcll scy, I tell
you, I know you not whence ye ûe; depcrt fromyou, r r<nor/l¡ you nol wnence ye ûe; oePcn rom
me, cll ye workers of iniquity. There shqll be
weeping cnd qnqshinq of teeth, when ye shollweeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye sholl
see Abrchqm, crnd Isqqc, ond lccob, cnd all the

dom of God. .And, behold, there q¡e lqst
sholl be first, ond there ctre first which shqll be
last.

Deqr Brother Neill:

Enclosed is check for $2.00 for renewal of The
Gospel News. We enjoy it, qnd moy God bless
cll of you for your efforts in producing such <:

wonderful pqper.
. Brother cnrd Sister Rosemier

Lnperial, Pennsylvcrricr

Decr Brother Neill:

I qm enclosing c list of those who wish to re
new thei¡ GospeliNews subscriptions, ôlong with
q check to cover scme. I wish to thank you cnd
your stcú for the effort you put forth to give us
this pcper. God bless you all.

Sister Rose Mcry Furitcno
Brqnch f3, Detroit, Michigcn

Deqr Brother in Christ:

I cm sending $2.00 to renew my subscription
to The Gospel News. I would not wcrnt to be
without it. I enjoy reading the experiences of my
brothers qnd sisters from whicb mc¡ny times we
receive cr blessing. Mcry God bless qll thqt work
to mqke The Gospel News possible.

Sister Ãnnc Jtnerino
Niles, Ohio

Decr Brother George:

I don't wcnt to miss the little paper, ou¡ Gos-
pel News. It is the me<rns of contact with our
brothers qnd sisters throughout the Chu¡ch. En-
closed find $4.00 for two yeors subscription.

Love to cll ou¡ brothers crnd sisters; also you
and your fcmily.

Brother ond Sister Frank Sircngelo
Lske Worth, Floridq

Dear Brother George:
Whct o wonderful Gospel News we hove to

reqd eqch month. It fills oû hecsts with love qnd
joy. May God bless you cll who work on it.

Sister lulio Mesko
Helmettc¡, New lersey

Deqr Brother Neill:

see Abichqm, crna Isqãc, ond lccob, cnd all the Enclosed you wÍll find $2.00 for ou¡ sub-
prophets, in the kingdom of God, ond you yoru- scription to The Gospel News. It is a rine pcpe_rprophets, in the kingdom of God, ond you yoru- scription to Tñe Gospel News. It is a lne pcpe_r

- setves lhn¡ct,9trt, And lLef shq! -qorse-f-reethe indéedIbç¡ I loç¡k -fo¡wcnd l9-@

- 
"""t, 

qn-d from ltré vyes¡ãäA-tóm ttre nJtrh, qnd month. Mãt Godliless you in Af youi-ffis
'-"' .''r-rt r ': - ,r ' r'''',r -: r'--r- ir !r r r. ---Lr!-L !¡ 

^--- ----^--¡ l^--^ ¿^ -i^.. -ii..-;Jfróä the ;óuth; cñ¿'¡tãtt sit down in the kinq- to publish it. Our wcrrme'st love to you cú:.and
dom of God. Änd. behold. there o¡e lost which oll the sqints lhere.

Brother Bill csrd Sister Rose Di Frqnco
Lc¡ Mesa, Cclifornia
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L NEWS
offices: 6th & Lincoln Sts.

Dy Jcrmes T. G¡qza¡¡, Ãssistcmt Editor

The recent resigncti'on of George A. Neill
from the position of editor oI the Gospel News
quite viviilly ond forcefully reminds one of the
soying. "To recrp cbundcrntly, one must sow pro-

PerlY "- fhis, we feel, is very filting ond descriptive
of the success Brother George hqs obtqined fo¡
his diligence cnd chq¡itoble donation as editor.

Truly one must ûdmire the coPqcity of c mqn
such qÀ Brother George who crt the tirne of on
extreme condition, nomely. the deûth of ou¡ Pres-
idenl <¡nd Editor, Brother Williqm H. Codmqn,
recognized the requirement ond necessity of con-
structive communicction throughout the Church
bv wov of the Gospel News''Due to the possibility of c fomily relocqtion
lo qnothe¡ pqd of the country, Erother Neill reol'
ized the wisdom of the ¡e-election of cnother edi'
tor of good quolifÍcotion. Therefore, it wcs both
with reservotion cnd grqtitude thol his resigno'
tion wqs cccepted.

To reploce Brothe¡ Neill, the generql priesthood
hc¡s elected Doncld J. Curry of the Monongohelc
Brqnch of the Chu¡ch.

Brother Curry is 38 yecrrs of oge crnd resides
crt 123 Reed Drive, Jeffe¡son Borough, Clc¡i¡ton,
Pennsylvonia, with his wife, G¡qce L. Curry, ond
th¡ee children.

He <¡ssumes his ne\"¿ position qs the Gospel
Ner¡qs edito¡ with considercble experience ond
guclificotion.

B¡oihe¡ Donold is presently counselling in
the Pittsburgh School Distdct. He hcs <¡ bqck-
ground of eÌeven yeors qs qn educctor. He holds
ã Bqchelo¡ of Ãrts degree in educcrtion qnd o
Moster's degree in educotion counselling. Both
degrees were received ftom tho University ol
Pittsbugh, Pittsbu.rgh, Pennsylvonio.

He hqs hqd experience in newspqper editor-
ship, being formerly engoged ûs editor of o high
school newspcper.

(Continued on Poge 6)

Editor Retires Conference Highlights

New Editor Named By Domenic Morqco

The A.pril, 1967, Gene¡al Chu¡ch Business
Conference met qt the Monongohelc Church be'
ginning on Wednesdoy, Møch 29, through
Äpril l.

Ã Sundcy morning service wos held in the
Cloirton High School c¡udito¡ium.

Highlights of c¡ctions tcrken by the conference
included the election of Gene¡cl Chu¡ch officers.
The P¡esident, Gorie Ciûrvino, ond his Fi¡st ond
Second Counselors, Thu¡mon S. Furnie¡ qnd
loseph Bittinger, respectively, were te-elected.

The genercrl priesthood expressed c need to
hcve Chwch officials visit brqnches qnd missions
to encour(Ige c¡nd exho¡t the membership in serv-
inq God with zeol ond dedicqtion. The priest-
hoád osked the Twelve ,{.postles to tûke oÀ this
tcsk. It wcrs suggested thct possibly the b¡onches
visited by the .A,postles could help deÍrcy some
of their trcrveling expenses.

The following b¡others were opproved by the
Ministericl Board lor ordinqtion c¡s elders:

Poul Palmieri - .Aliquippc, Pennsylvonio
.Ã.nthony Ross - .A.liquippq, Pennsylvqniq
Robert Buffington - Impericl, Pennsylvonio
George Benyolc - Hopelcwn. New Iersey

The Quorum of Seventy Evongelists selected
Isdqc Smith of Monongchelc, Pennsylvonio, to
be o¡doined qn evqngelist. Brother Smith wds
clso elected to the Genercl Chu¡ch Bocrd of Mis-
sions.

The conlerence opproved the Boord of Mis.
sio¡:s recommendqtion to send Evcrngelists Iohn
Ross qnd Dqniel Cosqscmtcr to Nigeric for cn ex-
tended missionqry tour of cbout 12 to 18 months.
Brother Ross will be makiÌtg his thi¡d tdp to this
fqr qwqv lcrnd, while Brother Cqsqsqntc will be
moking his fùst trip.

The confe¡ence mqde cn extensive study oI
cr comprehensive report presented by the Ãudi-
torium Committee. The Commiltee oÍanged to
hcrve two qrchitects present crt the Fridcy eve-
ning sessions so the brothers could question
them regcrding the vc¡ious phoses of this pro-
iect.' (Continued on Pcrge ll)
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Mothers Honored,, l'*lT.*inï ü1,::,""'1,ït iåi'J']i;flï"l'i":
By Georse Nelr ;'"i::;i::*å,¡i"ii,*,ï1,"1"îio,Ilì,..îå,.Tü

From lime immemoriol the¡e hcrve been dqys qt the thought ol temptcrtions he would meet in
-set-qpqrt^in-m.emory-of-notable persons. Hoiv- ihe city. €ìå -wülkèd -Èêsidê-hiyli; Eiv-riiE'è-düäÉël --

ever, Mother s Dcy did not mqtedclize until the qnd qdvice. Finolty they climbed ã fence into c¡
yecrr 1907. The idecr of honoring mother origi- field. She led hi¡rr behind c rock. ploced her
nated in the mind of q young lcd-y by the norÃe hqnds on his heqd, cnd proyed eornestly lor
ol .A.nns lca-vis of Phiicdelihiq, ' Peirnsylvonio. God's blessing on her boy. kuóx sqid, "Thai one
By the yecrr l94l the idec foúnd olmost u'nive¡sql proyer ol my-mother chonged my whole lile."
cppeol ond the President wos cuthorized by Con- iohn WeÀley w¡ote ol his mother, "Toke her
g,ress to se_t_qside by p¡oclqmotion the second fo¡ oll in qll, I do not belleve thot ony human be-
Sundoy in Moy as Mother's Dcy. Since thqt time ing ever brought into the world, ãnd co¡¡ied
the_dcy hos been widely observed. tfuough it, c lqrger pofion of originol goodness

How mqny times hcrve we heo¡d the quoto- thon my decrr molher. Her understonding wos
tion witten by.A.brohom Lincoln, "llll thqtl om as good os he¡ hec¡rt. It is f¡om her thqt I hç¡ve
or ever hope to be I owe to my ongel Mothe¡." inherited thqt qlertness of mind ond quickness
By this we see thcrt the influenCe of his mother's of cpprehension without which il woúld hove
ccne ond kcfining not only produced q mqn of been impossible for me to have undertoken hqlf
noble chcsqcter but qlso one of the greotest hu- of whqt I hcrve performed."
mqnitctriqns that ever lived. Mony othe¡ noble I would iike to speok somewhot of my own
men qnd women thqt hqve rendered q greqt serv- mother. I once took c chonce. It cost only c dime
ice to mcnkind hqve done so qs q ¡esult of co¡e- qnd, if I were lucky, I would win c lorge hom.
ful reochlg, troining, ond socrifice of o Godly My mother found tñis ticket in my trousãrs, qnd
mother. The wo¡ld heqrs so much obout greot wlien I cqme home, she wos woiting with it in
men but often too little obout the mothers v/ho he¡ hond. "Whct is this?" she csked. My onswer
(Ire in q lorge mecsure responsible lor their wqs thcrt we mqy be eoting hqm fo¡ -q 

whole
greqiness crnd success. week. I might just crdd here thot my fother hod

In this c¡ticle I sholl plcrce Mothe¡ in the líme- pcrssed owoy. lecving my mother cnd fou¡ child,
light by quoting some oJ the greût men. Heo-ry ren. My oldér sister wcs working in o dÌug store
Ford once soid, "I hove tried to live my lile oi for $8.00 per week. ond I wcs wcirking qs c cellqr
my mother would hqve wished. She tcught me boy in o 5 & l0 sto¡e fo¡ $6.00 c week. This hom
os o boy thqt service is the highesl duty in this wouìd surely hqve been o grect help to oul fqm-
lile. I believed her then ond I believe he¡ now. ily qt thqt time. Neve¡theless, the oþpreciotion of
I hûve bied to follow her teochings." George that fsct didn't prevent Mother f¡om expressing
Wcrshinglon proudly exclcimed, "I ottribute ãll her feelings obout my hcving lcken a chqnce.
my success in life to the morol, intellectuql, ond She said. "George, this is wrong. I don't feel right
physicol educotion I receiyed from my mothe¡." qbout it. Don't you know this is a form of gom,
John Wanomoke¡, qn ^Americqn merchqnt, hcs bling?" She kept insisting thqt she lelt bod
sqid, "Bock in the brickyords of Philodelphio my qbout it, crnd qs ct result of her ottitude I begqn
mother taught me the principles of success." Ben- to feel thot I didn't wont this ticket on my person.
iomin West declcred, ".4, kiss from my mother I did nothing cbout it, howeve¡, qnd the eflects
mqde me c pcinter, Il wqs q kiss qnd q wo¡d of soon wore off, but I found mysell hoping thot I
encor¡rqg'ement ct just the right time." wouldn't wiÂ the hom. I felt relieved when the

Thomqs Edison, in regords to his mother, rqffle wqs over qnd I hqdn't. This feeling thot
wrote; "My mother wqs the making of me. She wcrs generoted in me qt thqt time by my mother
v¡ûs so true, so su¡e of me, ond I felt I hcd some- is still within me. Moreover I hcrve olwcys felt
thing to live for. I must not disqppoint her. The my mother's teqchings have guided my footsteps
good efiects of my ecrly trdining I ccn neve¡ lose. in such q woy thot I hqve been kept from many
Hcrd it not been for her cppreciation qnd her grosser sins. "A.t the time of her possing I felt, qnd
foith in me in c criticcl time in my experience, do yet feel, thot I should be o good mqn, q useful,
I should very likely neyer hqve become ûn in- ond on upright mon. By living this way perhops I
ventor." Cstherine Booth sqid of her mothe¡, "The sholl be cble to repoy éome of the debt I owe he¡.
longer I live the more I oppreciote my mother's Moy the good Lord help us oll to be thought-
chorocter. She hqd qn intense reqlizqtion of ful of òu¡ mothers qs Mother's Doy opprooches.
spiritual things. Heqven seemed quite neqr in- Let us in some wcy express our love and crppre-
stecrd of being, crs with mqny, q fqr-off uüesl
ln some of E. G. White's writings he mckes

.off un¡eslity." ciotion to her.
he mckes this

In Appreciation
Sister Glodys Lorber of Monongchelc, Penn-

sylvcnio, wishes to extend her cppreciction for
the thoughtfulness of brothers and sisters through-
out lhe Chu¡ch. She hqs ¡eceived mony beduti-
Iul co¡ds ond gifls. Siste¡ Lorber olso requests
thcrt we con'tinue to remember her in our proyers
as she is seriously cfflicted.

stqtemenl: "No other work con equcl hers in im-
portqnce. She h(fs not, like the qflist, to pqint q
lorm of becruty upon convos; nor, like the sculp-
tor, 10 chisel it ftom morble. She hos not, like the
quthor, to embody a noble thoughi in words of
power, nor like the mr¡sicion, lo express a beûut!
ful sentiment in melody. It is hers, with the help
of God, to develop in q humqn soul the likeness
of the diwine-"
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Ther¿ cøtt. l:¡c o scencs uiÍhott þeoþle tuotk.i g- behini tbc sccnas,

It is with gre€rt pleqsure thot I greet you qs the new editor of the
Gospel News. This sense ol pleqsure is tèmpered, howeve¡, with the sobeling
reqlizqtioD thqt o difficult job lies before må. I know Ìhot it will not be eqsí
to Tqintqin the high stondords set by our previous editor!, Brother Georgè
Neill cnd the lqte B¡othe¡ Williqm H. Codmqn, but I sholl try to serve with túe
sqme zeol qnd dedicction with which they se¡ved. I mult, of coutse, rely
upon Brothe-r Neill ond the Gospel News stoff to heìp me cssume my dufie;,
qnd certcinly I must rely upon your continued support ol the Gospel News
rt -t cm to be o successlul editor,

The success of the Gospel News, os with the success of qny compli--coted undertol<ing, does .not depend upon one person. It depends uþ¡ mony
. people_from the heod of the orgonizqtion to the leost worke¡, eoch-doing his

porticulff tqsk to the best of his qbility.
In this simple observotion the¡e qre severol importqnt lessons fo¡ us

oll. Very often wè tend to look qt the finished produãt without thinking of
qll we do not see thot hcrs gone into its moking. Ofien we tend io look upolthe
person who hecds up o project cs the only person who hc¡s been respònsible
for its success. We do not take into considerqtion the people worlling be-
hind the scenes without whose efforts the finished product could not exist
ot oll.

It is like the production of o ploy. We enjoy wotching lhe scenes qs
the qctors cnd octresses oct out theii ports on stcge. We see c¡nd remembe¡
the performers crnd the scenes, but we dre unqwqte of whot hos gone on
behind the scenes qnd uûûppreciqtive of the foct thqt mosl of tlie wo¡k
necessqry to produce the scenes hqs been done behind the scenes.

The production ol the Gospel News depends upon people working be-
hind. the scenes. There must be people to gcrther ûnd write news, colrect,
revise, rewrite, write'feqture orticlès, 1ype, hândle finonces, loy out the Ior-
mût of the poper, cnd print ond circulqte the pcper. F¡óm the editor down
to the typists it is q teom elfort, qnd oll deselve q mecrsure of credit. Certoinly
eqch one who conrtributes con feel q sense of qchievement for the pqrt thqt
he plcys,

Not only do we olten foil to see what goes on behind the scenes. bul
sometimes we fcil to recognize tqlent lhqt could be put to work, or if we
do recognize it, we fqil to loke cdvontage o{ it. We cqnnot qfford to mqke
this mistûke in the Chu¡ch, Jor there is too much to be occomplished.

ln ¡ecent yeqrs we hcve increasingly felt the need for putting our
skills ond tolenti to work. We need peopiä'with litercry dnd English "skills
to work with our exponding lite¡otu¡e. We hqve the Gospel News, new lqws
and regulotions, Scriptural lessons, hymncrls, the Mínisters' Mcsruol. historicol
records, elc., cfll which hcrve requûed, ûnd will tequire even more, the setv-
ices of people wilh literq¡y tolents. We need people who hqve dn understqnd-
ing of history oDd historicol leseqrch to '¡/ork with oul historiccrl records qnd
expcnd the written history of the Church. We need people with musicql
tqlãnts to help us goin mriimum enioymenl cnd inspirotion?om our musicql
elforts. We need people who crre good ot working vì,ith young people to
leoch ond to plon ond dùect octiviìíes fo¡ them.

We could go on qnd on - there is hordly a skill thot could not be
utilized lor the good of the Church. Mcny times the Church could hqve used
someone with leg(Il troining, With our plqns for crn ouditorium we need peo'
ple with srchitecturql trqining, but we hove hod to employ the servicss of
outsiders becquse we do not possess the skills oulselves.

Finolly, sometimes people who hqve talents ond skills ore unwilling
for one ¡eqson or qnother to put their tqlenls lo work. Someone once sqid,
"Getting is to eqrn q living; giiing is to live." The Chu¡ch surely is predicted
upon giving, ond it is giving which should give us the greqtest enioyment
in life. It is like the Pqrcble of the Tûlênts thot Jesus tcught. Those who in-
vested their mqster's tqlents dnd eorned o profit lor him were

(Confinued on Poge 4)
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they did not poss qwqy.
Neorly two thousqnd yeors hove pcssed

crwoy since the voice wqs heqrd speoking from
¡ewq¡ded. but the one who fqiled ro invesr his ¡'{eqrry lwo l¡rousqnq yeqrs nqve pqssed
tolent lost whor he ålä"a"-î"J. 'ó#'r*;,# crwoy since the voice wgs þ9or{ speqking from
Ior invesrins o* t"lLni"-ãi.'-Ttr:",.Trr:-_y: :T fffï:."Y'llo''*ïii.tlJ,i" j:tl.9"k:i$
se¡ve in thé *.,ra piJiir,o^îåä,-ir,å"äi*if :.::g,l^n"':"^:9.,93^1,]l *::"13 "1:1.1 "llsi";-."J-¡-oiåir:'G;";;h ' wos olso hecrd: ."ReP.ent lor lhe kingdom ol
ãi;ä;"Ë;#iJ;î"':î;"j}ìì"J."ilir:ii.f,i,,":- Fi-'^î:,t" ot hond." lvere those wordJ spoken
ment qnd sqtisfqclion. in voin? ,Whe¡e cqn .we todoy find^"peoce on

Let us keep ow soors in sishr, considef. whdt ;:'Jx;"å,l9å:o,då'i i:iîj,#.iÏ'ir3.jñ"i,.,åÎ'K We need lO dO lO redch thôsê .rô.rls. rê-work we need lo do to reqch those gools, re- oi Goá;" wo¡d. Nqtions qre qt wor. ihere is notcognize those with tolents ond en_courcrge them -""f, *""u on eq h.to use thei¡ lqlents, qnd. qbove qll, f¡eélv offe¡ ---; - '-
rhe services of ou¡ own r.rá"i".iäå.åiãij rtlî ., Iesus sqid: LMq ru""" I give unto_you, not os
con be no scenes withour ;;.;Ë-;;Èt#-;;- rhe world giverh, I give unto you.', He referred,
Iri"ã ifrl """"ã".- 

ot course_, to thot peqce which is generoted in the
heqrts ol those who live by every word thot

G M B M h i q a n å;:!ïit,ï!f.1 gå"ä.Å,'JJ 
"?1þ'#î?n "J

rhe semi-qnnuor c."-"r rrr,"",."",y "¡"".- ff*tìräïi;"itäl:,lä5""îîìaiii: f,:iåL:volent Ässociqtion Conje¡ence will convene in if thev woirld brrt meet the terms tia aown Uythe Melvindole High School, 18656 Prospect (cor- ¡."rr"'ç¡r¡"r.
ner of Ookwood), Melvindole, Míchigon, at l0 We speok dbout t}¡e Gospel,s fclling owoy.
Ã,M., Soturdoy, Moy 20. There will be rb¡ee meet- Whot hoþpened, reolly, is tliqt mà; 

-t.i 
"*.iyinqs. during.lhe -onedûy gqth_ering, w_h_1c! i9 be- f¡om the ðãspel. G¡ievois wolves ente¡ed into theingÌosted by, the Michigon-Ontcnio .MBn Ä¡eq. llock, destroying the lruth. Tþe pár"Àrse ona re_

_ Ihe -next dqys 
-service will be held _ot the probote couËed- the folling owäy. The chwch

Det¡oit Institute of .A.¡ts Ãudito¡ium, 5200 Wood- ãie¿. W¡ct cr mistqke to tiink tÉot God failed.word (entronce on John R. Street), Det¡oit, !t9d- Cho¡les Wesley wrote:ing ol 10:00 1,.M. The Sunday meeting will be ,,Where shãI I wqnde¡ now to find
under the difection of The Generql Chu¡ch's Successors thev hc¡ve left behind?
Michigon-Ontqrio Dislrict. The lqithIul, wÁom I seek ¡n vãin.

Hqve vonished lrom the sons of men,"

The Everlasting Gospel üf;Ï"f,:,ll" ;J:'J,iJì"Iff:å"';,ï,1J:ii"i;13:
By ro-.s H";p" i¡,å,i:,HáJå,n",'j;"ï,"ilni":,1,î *::*lS

Referring to whqt qt d lqter time becqme robed ond d¡iven into the wildemess. Whqt could
known <¡s "The Rock of Revelqtion," Christ told she find to eqt in q bqrlen wilde¡ness? The food
Peter: "Upon this rock I shcll build my church, for living souls is monnq from heoven. Finding
dnd the gotes of hell sholl not prevoil sgainst it," no mcnnq in the wilderness, she stqrved to

When we ¡ec¡d the Bible cnã Book oíMo¡mon deqth. Did God dis¡obe her ond d¡ive her into the
histories of God's deolings with the humqn lqm. wilde¡ness? No, Sotcnicclly inspired men, serv-
ily, we crre powerfully impressed by the wonder- qnts of Sqtqn, the Devil, disrobed her. It seems
ful provision thût God hal mqde foithe sqlvation lhql mqn hos done more to disrobe cnd dêstroy
of mcrnkind. the Churqh lhon he hcs done to feed, clothe, ond

Thût sqlvotion is mode possible by whot is cherish her. Thqt is the redson she fell cwoy.
known cs the revelqtion of God, whicli is God's Thol powêr which triumphed over the Chirch
natu¡e, God's will, ond God's plon of redemption during the doys of her conJinement in opostacy
¡eveqled to mon through the- inslrumentqlity of wos responsible fo¡ the mole child (the cuthority
Jesus Chdsl. of priesihood) being taken bqck to God qnd tò

The wo¡d "Gospel" meons good news. It is His th¡one. Without quthority, men could no long-
good news to the saints when it is beqmed to er qdminister the things of God. Love, light,
lhem Í¡om the hecvens. It is good news to lhe mercy, ond t¡ulh vonished. "Dqrkness cove¡ed
sinne¡ when he heo¡s it ftom the lips of the in- the earth, ond gross do¡kness the minds of the
spired soint. The Gospel is good news becquse it people."
issues forlh lrom God, who is the fountoin supply, One of the Bible writers wrote: "Where the¡e
the well spring, of cll thdt con be called good. is no vision the people perish." Dwing the Do¡k

The Gospel of Jesus Chrisl is unfciling be- Ages they perished by millions. Wors, ploques,
cquse il is both good ond ete¡n<rl in nctuÌe. inquisitions, ond mony other juclgements took c
Customs, institutions, dyncsties, eorthly govern- frightening toll of humon lives.
ments, syslems of philoÈophy ond reliÇion hove Time, times c¡nd holf q time is any number
pcssed crwoy, "but my word shqll never pqss divided occo¡dingly- In this cqse q time is 360; o
ãwoy." Heoíen ond eårth sholl poss crwoy, but límes,720; ond hqlf time, 180' Ãdded together,
not oìe word oI oll thqt God has spoken to mûn- they tolql 1260, which is the numbe¡ of yecrs the
kind shcll fûil unlil all has been fulfitled. womqn, the Church, lcnguished in the wilde¡-

The child¡en of ls¡oel broke the originql sel of (Conlinued on Poge 7)

EDITONIÀL VIEWPOINT
(Continued ftom Poge 3)

Ten Commqndments. .A.lthough they were broken,

wo¡k we need lo

GMBA Conlerence ln Michigan
The semi-qnnuol General Missionory Bene-

volent Ässociqtion Conje¡ence will convene in
the Melvindole High School, 18656 Prospect (cor-
ner of Ookwood), Melvindole, Míchigon, at l0
Ã,M., Soturdoy, Moy 20. There will be tb¡ee meet-
inqs during lhe onedûy gothering, which is be-
ing hosted by the Michigon-Ontcnio MBn Ä¡eq.

The next doy's service will be held ot the
Detroit Institute of .A.¡ts Ãudito¡ium, 5200 Wood-
word (entronce on John R. Street), Detoit, stort-
ing ol 10:00.4.M. The Sunday meeting will be
under the direction of The Generql Chu¡ch's
Michigon-Ontqrio Dislrict.
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thqt Peler hod escoped. They knew King Herod
would be very ongry. They séorched ever-ywhere,
but Peler wqs not to be found. When He¡od wqs
told thot Peter wqs qone, he exqmined the keep-
ers cnd commqnded thot they be put to deqtL.
In spite of oll the persecutions the- work of the
Lord grew, qnd the opostles we¡e so filled with
the Holy Ghost that they converted people every-
whe¡e,

SE¡,RCH THE SCNÌPTURES
L Whqt did the people sdy qbout Herod qs he

sqt upon his throne crnd mode qn orqtion to
them? .A.cts 12:21, 22.

2. Whot hoppened to him ond why? ^ð.cts 12:23.

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mqbel

Student Desires
Church Contact

Deûr Editor,
Pleqse, I woutd like to toke this opportunity

of wdting to you through the medium o-t tfte Ooi-
pel News. I qrrived here in this country eorly
Jonuory, 1967, os c foreign student from ñigerio.
Since then I hove not béen priviledged to 

-meet

ony of our b¡qnches. I deem it necesscry to write
to you in order to sdy to the brethren he¡e, "G¡eet-
ings to you in Jesus' nqme."

I om q stqunch member of the Church of Jesus
Christ, Nigedo, A,bqk Brqnch. I qm here in the
stqte ol Kqnsqs, qttending lhe College of Emporio,
Kqns_crs. I om still proyiig ferventÍy thqt ; time
should come when Ít will be pos;ible to meet
with some of the b¡onches here, ond, of course,
thro_ugh your co-opercriion this could be possible.

I om wishing you oll God's blessings ond
spirit of love ond fellowship. ,A.men.

Ãmos D. Udo (Nigerion)
Broc¡dview Hotel
Downtown Center
Emporic, Kcnsqs 66801

Invitation Bxtended
By BiIl Crcrll

Kent Mission EdÍlor

The b¡othe¡s qnd sisters of the Kent Mission
wish to give to qll sn invitction to ottend oul selv,
ices. Brother Oliver Lloyd of 1675 Pike Po¡kwov.
Streetsboro, Ohio, is our presiding elder. Oúr
morning service begins ot 11 Ã.M. ond Sundoy
school qt 9:45 .4.M. We qre smqll in membership,
ond fo¡ cr number of yeqrs vrre hove been meét-
ing in the Lion's Hcll. It is locafed north of Stote
Route 14 on Route 43 in Sireetsbo¡o, Ohio, obout
2 miles from Exit 13 of the Turnpike.

Brother Mo¡io Milqno of Euclid, Ohio, hcs qf
tended to the needs of the Kent Mission fo¡ o
number of yeors; dt the ptesent time he is re-
cuperqting lrom qn operqlion which he hqd some
time ogo, cnd we q¡e looking forwcrd to his ¡e,
turn to the mission.

Remembe¡ ou¡ little mission in your prqyers.

"Tl¡e tuorl ol Gotl greu a tl ü ti þliul." Acts

Deqr Girls ond Boys,
I wqnl to tell you on interesling slorv qbout

Peter, one ol Jesus' disciples. Ãt thiÃ timé, He¡od
wqs king. He wqs q c¡uel rule¡ ond persecuted
the sqints in mony woys. He killed iomes, the
b¡other of John, with the sword, ond becouse
this plecrsed Jh" Ie*", he decided 1o desboy
Pete¡, In cr short time Peter wc¡s cought onã
throwtinto pri_son. Herod inlended to desiroy himqfte¡ Eqster. When the soints throughoui the
Chu¡ch heqrd this, they proyed withoui ceosing,
osking God to spq¡e Peter'; lile.

When Eqster had pcssed, Herod sent his
soldicrs lo the prison to bring Peter to him, but
dwing_ the -night c wonderful thing hoppened.
Pete¡, bound in chqins, wqs sleeping 

-betwèèn 
two

solrljþrs, cnd_lhe pdson doors weró gucrded by
the keepers.. The¡e wqs no woy possible for him
to escqpe. SuddenJy c bright ligñt streomed into
the prison, cnd cn ongef ol éod stood before
Peler. The qngel strucl< Peter on lhe side ond
roised him up. ".A:rise quickly," sqid the onoel.
Pete¡'s chqini fell f¡om his'hqnds. Ägoin ihe
ongcl spoke, "Grid thyseü qnd bind thy iondols.
Ccst thy gorment obout thee cnd foilow me.,,
Peter did cs told. It wqs hqrd fo¡ Peter to believeqll.lhis -wos real; he thought it must su_rely be o
vision. Peter cnd the ongel possed throulh the
prison cnd cûme to the iion iote thct led 

-to 
the

city. To his s_urprise it opened cll by itself! They
went out, ond os they possed through one st¡eei,
lhe ongel discppecnéd.

Peter wqs left alone. He soid to himself, "Now
I know of c su-rety, thot the Lo¡d hoth sent his
ongel ond hoth delivered me out of the hond of
Herod ond f¡om qll the expectqtion ol the peoole.
of lhe Jews," Peter wos 

-considering 
wh'ere' he

s_hould_-go now thqt he wqs releqsed from prison.
He wolked on until he cqme to the house of'Mory,
lhe mother of John Mcr¡k. .Ã. Iorge group had gotir-
ered crt this house to prcy for Peter. ÃÀ he knock-
ed ot the gote, CI gùl ncmed Rhodo cqme out.
When she heq¡d Peter's voice, she wqs so hdoov
lhot she forgot to open the gcrte. She.cn ¡L'cÍ.
into the house ond told them thdt Peter stood out-
side of the gote. They sqid, "You ore mqd. It is
his -ongel." But Peter kept right on knocking un-
til lhêy cqme ond opened the gote. When 

-thev
sow him they were omozed, Their prcyers werè
cnsweted.

Peter told them qbout the wonderful mirqcle
he hod witnessed, how the Lord hod delivered
him f¡om the prison. He soid to tell these things
to Iqmes crnd the brethem. Cqn't you just feel llie
¡oy these followers of Jesus experienced?

Às soon cs it wos dcy, the soldiers discovered
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tempt to begin long-ronge plonning for next
yeor's onnuql event. Ã fincl decision for the en-
suing yeor mqy not be mcde until the November
t I GMB^A, Conference, but tentcrtive suggestions

be preeented for evaluation.
TESSON-PIÃ,N DISTilBUTION

DETERMIN^ã,TTON TO HIGITTIGHT
GMB.ã, CONFERENCE ON MÃ,Y 20

The designqlion of Dominic Thomcs and los-
eph Milontoni qs the General Chu¡ch representa-
tives for opproving MB,A, Lesson-plqns ùiU hove
o mojor influence on the future qclions which
will be- highlighted ct the Generql Missioncry
Benevolent Ã,ssociotion Conlerence in the Meî-
vindole, Michigon, High School on Mqy 20. The
qnnouncement thot Brothers Thomqs oñd Milqn-
toni hcd been chosen by the recent Generql
Chu¡ch Conlerence il Monongchela, pennsylvc-
nia, lo make certoin that the lessons ore proþerly
prepored, printed, and distributed to Ãsjocictioir
units meqns it will now be possible for these
msteriqls to be put into usé ond culminqtes
months of preporotion.

The first group of studies to be sent out will
be from the Book oI Mormqn qnd will be qimed
primorily ot the 10-13 oge group..These lessons
cqn, of course, be used by different oges, even
though.they hove been directed to these school-
cge children. Chu¡ch-study cctivities lo supple-
ment the narrative ond question segments ol ttre
presentctions qre qlso included, ond they should
be of interest to all members qs well.

Lcrter schedules to mqke qn cctivity book
cvoilqble to pre-school youngsters, in oddition
to lessons on Church history for all clqsses, will
olso be outlined ot the Conference, where the
distribution poltern ond quontities will be deter-
mined for effective utilizotion of the mqteriqls.

Other items which will sho¡e the spotlight ot
the Gqthering will be the progress being mcde
on this yeor's field trip lo .A,rlington, Kqnsãs, qnd
the efforts of the Ässociation to rqise funds to
help The _Generql Church in the constructing of
the new Generql Chu¡ch .A.uditorium.

Excellent Resþonse
The response for the field trip has been ex-

cellent, cnd the sub-committee met in Wqrren,
Ohio, on A,pril 29 to ossign the rese¡vqtions for
persons who submitted housing cnd dining re-
quests. The stipulotion mqde in Wqrren wqJ thot
individuqls who moy hqve now found it possible
to ottend the event but who hqve not yet notified
the sub-committee may do so by writing to Pcul
Frqncione, 1053 Moron, Lincoln Park, Michigon
43146. He wqs qsked to try to moke plocements
for these_ poilies of the site reserved exclusively
by the MBÄ for the week of July 30 througlr
Ã.ugust 6, even though the A,pril 15 deqdline lor
seeking reservqtions hcd passed. If Brother Frqn-
cione is uncble to meet the lqte requests, he wqs
instructed to cdvise the oppliconts of necrby
f<¡cilities. Ãlthough they mcy not be stoying c1
the "Y" Ronch ot night, porticipants moy Àtill use
c¡ll the camp provisions du¡ing the dcy ond mcy
take port in qll the cctivities.

Besides discussing this summer's trip, the Con-
ference will stort to iook oheod to 196ã in qn qt-

Fund-Raisih.g
The .A,ssociotion is now concluding its second

successive $3,000 fund-roising drive for the oudi-
torium. The first effort wqs successful cnd pro-
duced over $3,500. Current indicolions ore ihqt
lqst-minute endeqvors cre being employed in
striving to qlso make lhis drive a success.

In addition to cssessing the previous drives,
the Conference will be csked to estcblish its fur-
ther projection for this worthy cquse. The Gen-
ercl Chulch is trying to obtqin os mony funds
os possible so that construclion cqn be begun on
schedule. This will reguire the cooperaiion of
all Church auxilicry units, olong with all individ-
uql members, ond the IvIBÃ will, of course, con.
sider this urgency. It is understood thcrt plcns cnd
specificctions fo¡ the new building, which will be
built neqr Imperiol, Pennsylvanio; qre being
d¡awn up ond thct the preliminory preporctions
ore being finalized.

Other feqtu¡es of the Gothering will be officer
and delegcrte reports, which will give the com-
plete standings of the Generql -A.ssociction qnd
of the individual member units. Ãlso, the MBÃ,
.A.reas, through re¡rorts to the GMBA Ãctivities
Committee, will present their plons cnd activities.

The host Michigcn-Ontcnio MBA, .A,rea is qs-
suring thqt qccommodqtions will be crvqilcble
for everyone who will crttend the Conference. This
region, which hcs been preporing for the oc-
cqsion for some time, hcs been involved in mok-
ing cll the- orrangements to ollow the Gcrthering
to be onother memorqble and wo¡thwhile undei-
tcking. The hosts hqve clso been busy recdying
c progrcrm for presentation during the eveñing
meeting. The Michigon-Ontqrio Ã,reo MBÃ, Choir
will tcke pcrt, ds it did two yeqrs qgo when the
GMBÃ Conference wqs last held in this vicinity.
The hope is thot everyone who cqn possibly db
so will qttend. Then, it wcs emphosizèd, the-pre-
parotion ond the cccompqnying anticipotion will
be more thqn rewqrded.

EDITOR RETTRES

(Continued from Poge l)
Brother Curry wos baptized in the Church in

1944 and wqs ordqined into the priesthood in
1955. He clso holds the present position of Gen-
ercl Church historiqn.

We hqve been personolly acquointed with
Brother Don for q number of yecns qnd qre well
owqre of his ability not only cs qn educqtor but
qs q member of the priesthood.

The Gospel News editoricl stoff congratulcrtes
Brother Crrtty in his new challenge, cnd we
pledge our complete support to him for the con-
tinued success oI the Gospel News in its endeovor
to further the work of the Church.

Moy the Lord richly bless Brother Donqld
ond divinely guide his efforts ond his cbility to
the honor ond glory of God.
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:J!.:::_ll"!,"1-" to tcke l.¡"* ;Èoiå cny ofthe. rule',s of the phorisees believed-on îìí"i;

. -Th. promjs-e wcrs reneïved ogoin ond ogointo Moses qnd Aqron cnd the prof,t ãt". ü'wos ,rotGod's .fqnlt they_ were driven ;"¡;i C";non. No,the children of Isroel failed God. Man, not God,broke the covenc¡nt.
..__ Pqul quoted the- psolmist, Dovid, soying:"Whot is i¡qn, thor thóu "ri;i"ddiãi ¡i*r o,
the _son of mqn, thcrt thou visiieJ- himf Thou
mqdest him c little lower thon the 

""qãk; ilro"crownest him with glory ond honor, q'nd did,st
set him over the wori<s oi tty torrá".;; flJU. ZrA, Z.The pharisees osked tr¡. ouesfio. ^+ rho

nrm over the wotks of thy honds.,, Heb. 2:6,7.The pharisees osked tr¡e euestion--oJ the:e¡s thqt cûmê tô lrrl¿a Toe,,oi ',tr^,,^ ^-,, ^¡

new trogedy.
Is civilized man .reclly civiliz_gd? Observingou¡ fqilu¡es, the heothen ioy": ,,We dán,t wcniyour civilizqtion." Solomen ioid: ,'The rich cndthe poor meet together; the Lord is thã mqker ofthem oll." Elihu -scid: ',But there-is L spirit in

T:1, ""9 the inspirotion of the .Almighty'giverh
them unde_{stonding." Jesus sqid: Whãn'I ""o_e
og-qin, shall I find foith on the ec¡th?,, If he cqme
todcy,. He would find .very little of toitir, t ope,ond chority. Mqy God help u" ro secrth cfte¡tnese th¡ngs, qnd not the things oI the world.

The Religion And
Government Of Crete

, \t.oll2tui7g is tbe second in ø four_þart series øbutt
Íbe islønd of Crete, wriilctt, by lvätrcr A, ¡ookourrh; tt
u,bo 

.i.s 
seru-ing- tbere in the United Støps Â¡r Force, In

tbe fhst ørticle, the bisory of tbe Meditrììør"oo ¡slond
u.'as discussed. 

- Ed;tols-Note¡

It is djfficult for us .A,mericcns who enjoy free-dom to visuatize rhe mcny ;;r"'-;;ã þótiticãtstrifes which hqve bee.n prårroterri i" lh.: history
?J 

C..tut?: Despite the almåst constqnt-tu¡moil, theconr¡nu¡ty ot (.;retqn culture hos mqintqined in_tcct many fundomentqls from ,rr"r, th" ec¡liestlimes, however. In nothing is this more-oppcrent
thcn in the. religious belieís 

""¿ ã"""å"tions. The
:f:yj1._"*__religion ïycs q_pggon rite, worshipplng gods, goddesses, ond Zodioc symbols. Thiswqs reflected in the words of pqul tå tfre Äthen_iqns in the midst of Mcrs Hill when he sow theqltor to the unknown gd.
..._Jh_",."g,Iy worship wqs bqsicqlly an ogricul-turql rel¡gion to scrtisfy the agricull-urcl pursuits
:|_11.-.p,ïp1". The homcrn 

-iniiue"ce'merety
chqnged the nqmes of the idols cnd left the riiuals prccticolly untouched. Grad""ffu,- the Ro_mqn influence weakened, qnd this ãpened the
¡r:_"_rr" 

for The Gospel of Christ to be procloimed
nere.

, The Gospel reqched the islqnd with theApostle Pquf while rtu *""--o" ñ;;io io Ro*u.His.testimony of Crete ond the CretãiL is in theöook ot ,{cts, Chcroter_ XXVII, and in the epistleto Titus. pqut,s iminediqie h;ir;Ji;iit*", onCrete was Titus, who remqined fãitfrf"f to thecquse. .{fter the folling-owoy of The Gospel ospredicted_by Poul cnd ãs belíeved by The Churctr
s1 Jesu! Christ, religion on Crete evãntuallv lookon the form of the Orthodox Chu¡ch. This chu¡ch,which is- still in power todoy, enjoys cirno.t com_plete qdherence of the people. To Cretons, whoprocticolly oll belong to-thiJ re[gion, there is no-
l:tîå::ii1:ai.c]9r¡ or curious qbout worshippins

Monon Sevea
THE EVEBLASTING GOSPET

(Continued from pc¡ge 4)

ness. F¡om the time of the greot o¡roslocy in .A,.q 570 until the restorqtion ót t}re ùutn i¡i ¿. O.
]919, i". u1"gtty 1260 yecrrs. Th; ãpostte Iohnprophec¡ed of the restorqtion of truth änd qulhor-ity when he wrote:- ,,.ð,nd I sow onothár ã"gËl{ly in the midst of heqven, t¡ovinq the everlcst-ing.gospel to precch unto them thdf dwell on theeq¡th, qnd to every notion, qnd kindred, ondlongue, cnd people.,, Rev. 14:6,

- When we look ot Lyndon B. Iohnson,s ,,Greqt
Society," _we qsk oursálve" if thil il the formulawhich will brino s.r.qge- of golàe" ã"y" 

"p;;the eorth. We re'ject tte'ir,o"9ti'Ji'Lå,rr,a" tf,qtpeqce on eq¡th and good will towqrá men couldnot .possibly emerçfe from such q condition qs
we find todov.

_-,tl: !:puior.religions of today ore mergingqnd.boqsting of their nu_me¡iccl strãngth, fut f,ireycverlook the fcct thqt lesus scid: t;Étroit is thågcte, ond nqûow the woy, qnd few there be
ll:l 1t19 

it.".Nephi wrote: ãnd it ããáe to pcssthot I beheld the Church of the Lomb of ðod,ond its numbers were few.,, Why were tfr"y fã*i
\"phi qnswers: "Beccruse of the'wi"kãdrr."" orraqbominqtions of the gnect whor" -ho-"ot ,rponmqny wqters."

When we look qt the Greol Society, qnd thosewho call themselves Christions, *. 
"ÅL 

ou¡selves
1vhe1e is the nction, -the sect, túe pcrty wiffinf iodo God's will? Smolt- w_onder t¡rJ lévi "cy" íhot
,C_h1i:lionity 

hcs foited. The nctions li toaäy ãr"rn the sqme condition the Iews were itr irvhen
they 

-rejected Christ. Chrisr did noi lãil tt 
" I.*.The lew fqiled Christ.

God mqde q covenqnt with .A,brahom: ,'I willestcblish my covencrnt belween me on¿ìhee qnd
tny seed ofter thee in their generctions for qn
everlasting covenont, to be a Coa 

""to 
lUee qnd

to thy seed crfter thee.

_,._--{ld I .will, give unto thee, ond to thy seedotter lhee, the lqnd wherein thou qrt a st'anger,cll the lond of Coanon, fo-r qn 
"rrãri""ti"g 

posses_
sion; qnd I will be their God.,,

j

I
IÍ the_ educqtors, siientists, qnd ¡ulãrs-ãi toáãywould believed o¡ lesg! insteqd of trusting iñ

in the.wcys of their anceslors, qnd thus they con-tinue these..wo.rships crs-qn cccepted *oy óf lil..
@f Greece--ond-therc:
tions of Greece qre one ond the sqme. Their

their leo

ggli'es. Recent stqtistics 
"oi, thot we 

-fràve 
hcd

48,000 wqr cqsuqlties. llutémobiles,-hËlìcopters,
and- plcnes ore being destroyed br ihe ti¡ou-sqnds. Every news-cqJl brings'o repãrt of some

some. Theirmoferl history is -so intertwined fhot ieligious
prolession ond potriolism sre synonymous. órete
¡¡r()qern nrsrory ls so ¡ntertwined thot religious
prolession qnd potriolism sre synonymous. óreteis one of rhe. govermentol districts ôt ttre higÉy(Continued on pcge 12)
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"Be St¡ll And Know

That I Am God"
By Jcmes CurrY

Brother John wqs cl goodly young mqn. He
wcs intelligent, well educated crnd hqd a Pr9'
oensitv for- public speokinq. John hcd been in
ïtte Cliurch ônly c väry shórt time when the de-

sire to be sn eÎder be<jon to grow in him.
Strange os it mcy seem, no on-e hqd ever

taught Ioin the woy'of the Spirit' He hqd reod

"ori"thittg 
cbout tq[ing o seat in q- lower room

ur¡til he iqs asked to come up higher, but this
strange commondment hcd no meoning- for him'
He hãd qko reqd something qbout whosoever
exc¡lts himself sholl be sbqsed, but whosoever
humblelh himself shc¡Il be exclted. This, loo, wqs
obscu¡e to him in its mecning.

On qn occqsion of recding from the "Book of
Psqlms," he wqs impressed- with the peculicr
commqndment: "Be siill, ond know thqt I om
God." Insteod of focusing the "be still" idec upon
his desi¡e to be on el<ier, John thought thqt it
wc¡s qn cppeal to complete inoctivity. Being the
kind who iíktd to e*press his fqith in qction, he
rãjected it on groun¿J ttrct sitting on one's hcnds
oid doittg notñing would be ur¡worthy ond unbe-
coming tó one rito telt thct he must be aboul
his Fother's business.

Poor John! How could he know thcrt being
still ond ollowing the Crective Hqnd to hc¡ve its
wov in him is o beriod of intense emotionql qnd

intdllectuql octivfty? When the Creotive Hond
i" ,.orrorrging the'building blocks of- the inwqrd
nqlure, wlien-the Potter is crushing the old mon
to fcrshion q new one to His own honor ond glory'
when the proPer ministeriql copobility is form-
i"g ond 

"piittglttg 
up in one in lea-ps qnd bounds

-ihese 
de névei tci be forgotten days. For bequ-

tv, for iov, for emotionql cnd intelleCtual stimulc-
tic" cid sqtisfqction, they perhops cqnnot be
equclled. We older ones lõng to return to them'
;"= ;;; sometimes longs to rãtu¡n to the ioys of
childhood.

In ¡eference to the growth of the soul' Henry mcss movement depend on its ccpocity to evoke

ot"**á"à wrote: "wu hqve now seen thct ã"J "àti"tv 
the pãssion for self renunciqtion'

"pi.ìt""f 
growth is "' 

proããss .mqintqined ond Wù;;;ä"" -oi"*"nt beq-ins lo attrqct Pe?Pl"
;ä;;ã dy o 

"porrtànåous 
ond mysterious in- ;h;;; interested in their individucl careers, it is

wcrd prindiple. If is c spontoneous prrncrple even 
" "iq" 

that it hcs pcssed its vigorous stcge; thot

in its ãrigin, for it bloweth where il listeth; mys- it is-no longer engaged ¡tt ¡neìdin$.,i 1:y_:?ttÎ
terious iñ its operqtion, for rJve cqn never tell but in possessing crnd preserving !h-e presenl' rr

õr'é""" it comeîh; obscure in its destinqtion' for ãuo""" ihen to bé cl movement qnd becomes qn

*á """"ot tell whenãe it ioeth' The whole-proc- ;;t"tptú' Ã'ccording to Hitler' the more 'posts

ess therefore trqnscená" t''"; *" do not wotË' we ;;ã-ãIñ" á *ot'"-*"ttt has to hqnd out' the

qre tqken in hcnd-;iil" C"¿ which worketh in äài"-iJãiirt-"t,ttt it will qttrqct, qnd in the end

;;, üiir- i" will c"d to do of His goo4- plerr,"urs. ittãse politiccl hcngers--on overwhelm c success-

we ão ,rot plcn-we 
-Lð-'cieqted 

ín Chiist lesus ili;"itl ñ such nlmber thot the honest- fight.er

;;i";";ã';åi1", *il"r'-coJ r,'tr' before ordoin- ;Ï'í.;å''-d;t;-& lo1ge1 '""?qI'^": 
tÏ--:]1

ea tnát we should walk in them"" movement' ' '-' when this hoppens' the mrsston

@eve}oPeddifferentlyif,im.__olsuehgmovementjsdonejorj]'
-"áiàïãry--í.lro*i"õ his bdptism, he. had been (Note-The brother þhn o.t-'Ii-.:]:t'^ i:-,:

creqted soul's potentiol to develop so grecl thin-gs
from within. U'nqwcre of his inner resources, he
turned to the only method of getting ohecd thqt
he knew.

.As a sqlesmon, John knew thot to be success-
lul in the competitive structures of the modern
business world-one must be cmbitious ond og-
gressive, as well cs prestige qnd stqtus-con-
écious, so crs to crugment the money moking
schemes of one's emPloYer.

John used these fqvored tools of the seU-seeker

to áet ohecd in the church-with questionoble re-

="tí". H" qchieved his qool ond became qn elder'
¡"t tt" wqs obviously llcking in insight, ideolism
ãnd over-cll perspótive. O, thqt he hod been
still long enorigh fo leün thqt the success of the
Gospel ót CfttiÁt is predicoted not upo.1 the idec¡

of sålf-interest, but uþon the idea of seU-renunci<¡-
rion. When question6d cs to whether he hqd been
cc¡lled to thé priesthood by revelction, Iohn wqs
strangely silent.

Thct young mqn who-sits q-r,rietly..in the low
seqt untú Goä hss worked ltis tult will snd
oito"*" in him will reioice in thct doy when
itrã revetction is given 

-that he is quolified for
ministericl service.

Do not doubt thqt the revelotion will be given'
When God creqtes qn instrument for His work'
Hr *itt signal the time for its utilizotion' II the

ti*" 
"tto"tá 

come thqt none cre colled þy revelc-
iio", it will be beccuse God cqnnot utilize whot
mqn creqtes in c¡ spirit ol self-interest'

The devcstating effects of self-interest on

Hitleis Nozi party-is told in this excerpt from

Eric Hofler's The True Believer'
"It is bue that omong the eorly qdherents of

cr mcfss movement there qre qlso qdventurers

*fr" ioi.t in the hope thct the movement will give

"-"tí"-to their wheel of fortune ond whirl them
to fät 

" 
ã"a power. On the other hcnd, a degree

of "ãttt."" 
deäication is sometimes disployed. by

those who join corporqtions, orthodox politicol
ootti." qnd'other órcrcticol organizctions' Still'
ïhe iqct remqins th<it q proc-ticol co-ncern connot

;;ã;" unless it cqn apþeol to cnd sotisfy.sell-
interest, while the vigor ond growth ol cr rrsrng

;;;;.;ment depeid on its-ccpocity to evoke

ã"J "àti"ty 
the pãssion for self renunciqtion'

When cr mcrss movement begins to attrqct Pe?ple
;h;;; interested in their individucl careers' it is

" "idihJ 
it has pcssed its vigorous stcge; thot

iì i""to longer engãged ¡tt tneláing.c¡ new world
il"i i" po""ässing-crñd preserving the present' It
ceqses ihen to bé cr movement qnd becomes qn

;;t.tp¡;. .According to Hitler,. the m,ore '¡rcsts

c¡nd bffices o *o.te-*"ttt has to hqnd out' the

ilài"-iJáiior stuff it will qttrqct, qnd in the end

ihãse politiccl hcngers--on overwhet* " :",.":::::

mediqtely louowrng nls .oqPusrr¡' rrë_ ¡¡uu vee¡¡ (Note-
i;;irt'ì"= 

"åyr 
Àtt tict I om, all thct I ever. hope fictitious chqrqcter who bears no relotion to ony-

to bt, originåtes in, qnd develops-from, thqt seed one living or decd')
of the Chrisllife plonted in me when I wûs þorn
cgoin. Ãlos, thot r,"'áîa- 

"ái- 
.ttiài"to"a the re- (To be continued')
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Ci¡cles qre links in q chqin. - _ -

The nqme "Kinsman Circle,, is only l l yecrsold, but its membe¡s hqve hod co""i.iår'"lfy ilor"s-ervice in the Ci¡cle. Sister .A,nna Diããi ona her
3::_sl1?r" firsr joined the Circle in Wårinir"¡ãir,,rennsylvqnic, ond were members there fo¡ sever_
L _yecr¡s._ ^A,bour 1940 rhey -;;;ã- ù" Warr;,Ohio, qnd within q few yrL" õ"i. inltumentalin orgonizing, for the first time, ã Cî"t" tt 

"rã.Then in I94i q Mission *""irg""iÃã-in Nil"",Ohio, qnd those wh_o trqnsfereá ml-Ãl"r"frif ìãNiles, o¡gqnized q Ci¡cle tfrere-o"-JîÅJ'n, rcU,qt the home of Sister Lorettq Colzqaä.-Sìsier .A,nnqD¡eer wqs elected first presiããnì-ãi îãin tn"""çrrctes.

. .Agoin q group of soihts moved on_this timelo K¡nsmcrn, Ohio-which meqnt c biqger portof the Niles Circle hcrd *orr"á; 
-'"o -,witt 

tt 
"permission of Generql Circle, the oriqinal NilesCircle hod its nqme chqng"d o" 1""Ë--ã0, fSSO,

l_o tle Kinsmqn, Ohio, Cirãle wittr Si"t"i n"tn",Ford qs its president.

-- 
.A,t present we hqve q membership of lS.Three of these hqve been memb";;;i;;ú, Circtes

-lwo hqve been members of three Circles_six
hqve been members of two Circles_-ona onlyfour clqim membership to one Circle.-So we hqveq rqther old new ci¡ile. Our members rcnge inoge from fou¡ to 64, bul thot ingredient of ',íove',
thqt cements a Circle qllows .,ã to m"et on onecommon groun-d of. fellowship. We find joy inseorching the Scriptures wheå looking up ques_
tions qnd words for ¡oll coll. Ou¡ lesloni }iqve
been from the Bible, the Book of Mormon, vqrious
pamphlets p-rl¡rted by__our Church, ond qt present,
the C-hruch History. The meelings ore coiductedin such s mcrnner qs to be flexíble; many timesour lessons hqve been put oside ond th'e time
wos spent in prayer. We hove severql progrqms
in our.meetings ond try to encoruage tlie young
to pcrticipote in everv wcy.
- O-ur greotest blessings, we find, crre when we
kneel in prqyer in the 

-behalf of ,,Others.,, '\il'e,
with every other Circle, hqve the sqme desire_
thqt we may be c help to "Others.,,

UR WOMEN TODAY

Let ,"sclf" be cracified antl sløin,
And buried deeþ; and øll in uaho
May efforts be to rise øgain, unless to lit,c t'or Oihers.

Aud tubcn on eartb nty uorL. is dona,
And my neu uorþ- in lteau'n,s begun,
May^I .f orget tbe crou,n I'ae uoni uíite thinhing stittol Otbers.

O-tbers, Lord, yes, ot/ters, Let tbis ny noilo be,
Hclp ne to liue lor otbe:rs, Tbøt I m'ay liue-lik"e tbee.,,

(Coþyrìgbted 1916 by Atfrei B. Sntitb)

riage_vows were gerfonmed by nrottrôr hUið¿ Domini-eo.. The l=oqain Trio, Cheryi Calabrese, Cãilo ñ""ä-

- She Hoth Done Whqt She Could.

OTHER

Rose Cor¡qdo

eo. The Lorain

--..Wheth-erThôIr.'cltést:

Cìrcle Holds Generol Meetìng
By Mcry Tc¡nbu¡rino

^,- Tl_: q"l",tgt meeting of the Lqdies, Uptifr Cir-cle wqs held in New Brunswick, New Jeisey, on
Pg*gl {cnc\ il, t962. Si"rér"'-*.ie presenr
lt:_T. f""""ylvcnic.and New Jersey. We eijoyedhgving ou¡ mute Sister, Ä,¡lene Thomos, ot'West
Elizqbeth, Pennsylvcniq, with us.

The New lersev_Ci¡cles presenled o progromtitled, "Behotd the f"m¡ ot-Coa7 þtioying the
Irl:.:l,C!ist åy rel4ing S-c_riprur""' ãr,d' 

"r"stu";severqt selections. Sister Mcbel Bickerton, -or.ú
president, reminded us thqt the oim of our si+
ters when lhey orgcnized the Ci¡cle wqs to seqrch
the Scdptures qnd help lhe Chu¡ch with mission_qry work. None of ourci¡cles is greot in number,
bu,t c lew here qnd lhere moke ii pos"rule to f*:ther the work.

leports of ou¡ Circles were reqd. Ä letter wqsreqd from Sister Morgqret lorio qbout lhe visit
1!",-"9r. to ltcly. The History of The Generql
u-ucre ot the past yedr wos reqd, qnd work wqs
directed for the poor. We have donqted $1g33._ti4 towards the qudito¡ium fund. Our next meet-
ing will be held in Lorqin, Ohio, on lune 17, tg67.Jl vote of lhonks wcs -given to thé ¡¡"* '1"r"ãy

sisters for thei¡ hospitolily.
The remoinder óf th_e_'meeling was spent in

lestimony. cnd. singing. We fett a greot Élessing
in our midst throughout the doy.

üilpùùtng
PALERMO-JANKOWSKI

Anthony Palermo and Sister Rose palermo of
^Cl"]1e].l-rq 

B1g¡rch JtZ.wish to announce the marriage
o.r.t¡r_e¡r ctaughter, Sister Carrie, to Walter H. Jankoú_ski If, son of Mr. & Mrs. Iü. H. "lankowii<il Sr. of f,até_wood, Ohio.

^^ I!ç candlelìght ceremony took place on December
20, 1966, at 7:30 p.M. in LaÉewood, Ohio.-ih; sermonwas given by Brother Joseph Calabrese, anO tnã mär-

"Lord ltelp nc liua f ront day to lay-,
In. sucb ø sclt' forgetftl uay,
Tltat eucn. uben I þneel to þray, tr[y
t'o+gl*et+-

C!9¡Vt Calabrese, Carlo Naro,
I "One Han¡l One Éfccrf" ani

Helþ nc in all the uork I tlo,
7'o cuer bc sitt.ccrc and Írue,
tlnl hnou,that all I,d io for -1tort, ttttlst ncetls be ¿lottc
t'or Otbers,

" jV".lly is p.resently stationed overs€as on the islandot urete -serving in the United States Air Force. IIers scnedulect to return to the United States sometimein october, 196?, with the remains-oi fr--ãiils of Ser_vrce. .Carrie a_nd lVally will then hopefully be stationedstateside for the completion of his ierm.-
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bnúínotíon, Son Ðinço
"My HeIp Is On The Wcr¡¡t" 

¡

By Cctherine Vultcggio Pomc¡, Editor
Scrr Diego, Cc¡lifornic¡

Six months went by since thct firsl historicql
'Meeting in the Westi cnd Brother clnd Sister
Vultoggio could stond being sepcrrcrted foom thei¡
child¡en no longer.

One doy they contacted Brother and Sister
Benencrt, of- whoir we hqve spoken ecrlier, for
the Vultaggios knew that they were seriously
thinking of going to Cqliforniq, too.

'll/"ot*^,J ç"!
Suddenly, c¡ Voice spoke to her: "Do.not lecr'

Mv help is'on the wcyJ' In q moment the motor
ioäred.'qnd the truck rics cble to continue in the
wctv.

'Surely, God is the greotest engineø known'
Brother Éionk scys: "I ãid not know 'whqt to do
to repqir the enqine. God guided my hcnd to do
the right thing. Éut it was Sister Mcngcret's proy-
ers thät mqdé us ¡eceive helP."

Whqt a wonderful reunioi wos theirs, right
in the middle of the roqd qs thei¡ children met
them and embrcced them!- 

iord God, we humbly thonk Thee cgoin and
again for your wonderful cqre. Thou ort good to
uJ beyond our merit! Thou dost -comPcrss 

us
obout ïith Thy wonderful love qnd host never
forsqken us in ou¡ hour of need' Thou knowest
ã* ".t"ty 

need before it o¡ises! We love Thee
God! We love Thee!

(To be continued)

Ãnd, so, in true Pilgrim fc¡shion, inexperi-

e"fi3*:l*:ll.'*:l*"ix;:i'¿ åxi:Î"îl,åî Ev.angelist visits
i::"i:*:å 1".f;å'îîi',i},";ï'}ofi,åîl"lT"u Church Missions

"",uå",ïli,ffijiilî iî:i*Lif:""'#"ll'ii iiå Mcak Rc¡ndv

;;;iú ofifr" V"ftlggio-ã"í"*o¡if. tå*ãa-¡V Recently I ïLg" oble to fuÏiil q desire to visit

the t¡uck. They guided it with their prcye-r;';;;"å severcl ol bur Church missions' I left home lon-

the ploins cnd through the vqlleyr ""a.ï!-""a 
ucry 6,.1967. My-fi¡st visit wos Yucoipc, Cclil

qround the mountqin!. The rocds curved;iriftii åi"fo. fn"te -e'hqve q fine group of people'

serpentine fqshion, qnd in some ploce" ;åTe þ"! thgy- hqve no resident minister' Brother

hardly lcrrge enough for two cqrs to p"r" "i*ot- Robert Úatson, Jr. is in chcrge, cnd severc¡l broth-

taneously.
The truck hcd literclly 'huffed crnd puffed' ct sunday the 8th we hcd o glorious blessing-

eqch enforced climb Lnã -orry o ti*"'tilãìtJ' tttot" 
"ã 

becquse a yoqng mgn by the nqme of

led, to the dismay "i tttt traiellers. fV"*, ãft"t 9*y.fl"ryles requeÀted bcptism' It wqs q wqrm

"ið""i"g 
th" frot de"sert" of etitotto 

""¿ 
C"üioi"ià, 9gy, U"f- the plcCe of baplism wqs q mountqin

qfter descenaing one-L;;i;i; ;"e p*p*i"S tó l"t" well ovef 7,000 ft. high where the wcrter wqs

crscend qnother, th; ü;f ;Lor"'-¡i"råã"åtitly, Írozen'. We were just scying. a dqv eqrlier thqt

it seemed. Brother Fronk tried to "." *iåiîäJ iitäiåil. i" C"uoí"ia doïot'hq'e ti, b" boptized

-tàttg, while Sister Morgcret looked üound in in frozen- woter'
dismcy. Brother qnd SiÉter Benenati ;;;; Mon{ov the 9th I Ieft for the Scrn Cqrlos

where in sight, for their lighter cqr hqd ;lt"räy epgc.frã Mission. The following Fridcy I left here

token the incline. 
¡¡e¡¡ ¡¡Y¡¡rv¡ -----'-t orid_¡o*rr"ye{to Phoenix for-the funerql of Sis-

panic seized Sister Morgo¡et. With cll of Broth- ter Iós-ephirie Galqnte, q wonderful womqn' Sun-

er Frcnk's 'tinkering' the úuck would not- b-udge. dãy (tfrä l5th) I wqs bqck qt Sc¡n Corlos' The

She tu¡ned her hecrrt to Gcd. "Ofr, fot¿l'- "iã moining s Sq¡1dc-y school lesson wcs taught by

prcyed, ,,Whot qïe we to do? We üe "ttå"¿.ali Brother-Dqn Picciuto' It wqs ve-ry.interesting ond

the middle of the mountqin. Where """-Ïìo iã q wonderful spirit prevqiled. I shall forever re'

find hetp? Shalt I try io climb th-e mountq-i"lt;- *.*¡"t the wôrds oi Si"tut Kovson' She soid th<¡t

self, or go backworii cr wcrys? Sholl I gä'ip'Ït Füil; irom pi,o"r,ix come to'Son Cqrlos to look

down?,, 
r u v'srr' 

for the medicine mqn qnd to buy lerbs, while the

.A,t thct moment she remembered q dreqm Indiqns cr_e getting-qwqy, from this ond qre be-

thcrt she hcd hcrd just before lecrving Oetroil Sfre [eving in Iesús CËrist on-d goino to Him for help'

d¡eqmed thst she wqs in the middle of mountoins The 
"ãrmoï "i F: {oy- woi "The More Excellent

qnd Sqtqn wo" ¡eaiin;'ü-h;ñ;tfr. Sfr" ãiJ"ãt Wáy." I Cor. l3:1. Duiing the course of this verv

know which woy tó qó iir order to escope ond movirrg psssqse of God'-s word I wcs prompted

hcd cqlred ro the i"rä ïiüi"ì;.-i"";;;J; ü;t ''wh.ñ".'"'--I put Mork rorwcnd, I rind

back, Lord?" 
' ----' - 

Christ'behind' cnd Mark knows not where to go'

Now, in rec¡l life the sqme situcrtion crose. but when I put tesus folï,*-ll find christ leqd-

They were strcnded o¡Ì ct mounlainous, lonely ing-the. wav' crnd I cqnnot er¡'

roõd, necrïfngniqhft;h; broken down ttú"iliãd- 1t l.tt Sqn €ertos tonucuy 16 for Loke-lMorth'

ing a cor, qnd were mqny miles from trt"l-aL"ti- Floridq. lls I troveled ocrois Texqs, I wondered

nation. There were no telephones, no.gcts stqtions whqtever m<¡de the ecrrly Texons fiqht for such

to be seen. The ¡ecn hetd the desert, the future dry lond' But qs I cqme 
.necn 

the 
"oÉt"ttt 

part of

beyond the mountqi" ;; ,rrrtr,o*n.'Whot wcs thé stcte, the lond becqme beoutiful' I stopped

she to do? Where could she "u-*o" oidi- ct Johnson õity ro visit our President's rqnch qnd
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house where he wqs born. When I wqs close to
Fort Pierce, Floridq, I become q little tired of the
long journey, so I decided to slop there inslecd
of continuing. I knew that there i,ve hqd people
of ou¡ Fcrith, but not lc¡rowing where cny oî th-em
lived, ond being weory, I prcryed for |uidonce.r. stopped qt _q gas stotion, and looking in o
phole book, I found Frcnk Rogolino's n-umber.
I cclled, ond to my surprise, thév onlv lived on
the next block. Mi' visìt there froveå to be o
w.onderlul ex¡rerieice. We held two meetings,
1|¡r,Isdcf and Fridoy nights.

On Sunday we wenf to Lcrke Worth, where
young Frank Mszzeo wos visiting, ond had feet
washing. I stcyed until Wednesdcry.

Thursdoy morning I went to Miomi where I
stoyed crt Älvin Swcnson's home. Here we held
c meeting thu¡g_dcy night, ond on Saturdcy we
went to Lcke \Morth, where qn elder's meèting
hqd been oppointed. This meeting proved fruit--
ful to cll present.

ïþ following Sundcy we spent ot Fort Pierce
with Frank crnd Gqbriel Mqzzeo <rnd fomily. Mon-
doy, Februcry 6, I went to Orlcndo, wheró Sister
Sommerville qnd her son ond fcrmily live. It was
wonderful to visit with them.

Tugsdcy I went to Tampø where I visited
with Billy Tucker ond his fcrmily. Brothe¡ Ioe
Tucker is now mcking his home-with his son.
They were truly wonderful to me. Ruth took me
1o visit Sister Conti, Sister Romqno, cnd Sister
Di Doncto ct Saint Pelersburg, ond then to Lqke-
wood to visit Sister llquclina. I wss to stay only
one_ doy here but stoyed until Fridcy.

It wqr hcrd to pcrt from qll of lhe ploces I
visited. The need is grect for ministers.

I crrived bcck crt Son Cc¡los on Sunday,
Februcry 5. Brother Dcrn hcd crranged fow ¡evil-
al meetings-Mondoy through Thursdoy. We
hod s glorious lime. Sister Margcret Henderson
cnd Siste¡ Dolores Picciuto cne holding c sewing
clcss with the Indion lcdies which is very suc-
cessful. Brothe¡ Dqn has a rodio progrom every
Sunday cfternoon.

Fridoy, Brolher Don and I went to Phoenix
qnd held a meeting the¡e. We then proceeded to
Los .A,ngeles with Érother Christmqn to attend q
Mission Bocrd meeting, Februory tt. There I
wos met by my wife qnd son Sqmuel ond his
fomily.

It wqs truly o blessed trip. I proy thqt whct-
ever ploce I visited will be c little closer to God.

when I wqs q soldier. My mother, Sister Stella
À¡cu¡i, lhe brothers qnd sisters of ow Metuchen
Brqnch, ond oll the soints of the Chu¡ch were
proyilq for us boys thct the Lord would bring
us sofely home. I _was hit by c grencrde, but my
life wos spored. We who q¡e in this bequtifu-l
Gospel know whot prqyers can do.

Now lhe yecrs hcrve gone by, qnd we hoveq son in Vietnqm. He is nineteen yecrs old ond
hqs q wonderful wife ond û dcughter three
months old. Now it is my ttun to prcy cnd ask
oll the brothers qnd sisters to prcy thãt he cnd
othe¡s-like him moy retu¡n safely with the help
of God.

I qm sending you c¡ check for the Gospel News
to send him beccuse we know thot he will enjoy
reading it cs much ss rye do. I know he woúlðl
like to heqr from cll of you. His oddress is:

Pfc Ã,nthony Ärcuri, Jr.
RJt 14968006
Co. B. 2nd BN. l4th Inf.
.A. P. O. , S. F. 96225

Bro. qnd Sister A,nthony Ãlcuri
812 KcruJmon Ã"venue
Fort Pierce, Florido

CONFERENCE HIGHTIGHTS

(Continued from Pcrge l)
The Chruch retqined the services of these

cnchitects, ond they will c¡ssist the Committee in
cll phcses of this undertckingr. The conference
olso ogreed to begin taking bids in 1969. This
would permit the Chu¡ch to stqrt building by the
spring of 1970.

The Church opproved the printing of GMBÃ,
tesson Booklets, which were developed by the
GMBJT.

The Chu¡ch clso cpproved c yearly mission-
ory budget for the coming year. Bronches will
be cdvised through their districts of the exact
sums expected f¡om each brqnch.

The Sqlurdcy morning session wos spent in
reviewing experiences such qs d¡eqms. Dwing
this session the Spirit of God was cbundontly
felt. Severcl of the brothers requested to be c-
nointed for vqrious qfllictions, qnd the spirit of
love qnd brotherhood prevoiled.

Ecch bronch will receive o complete confer-
ence report through its presiding elder.

The Sundoy morning service begon with solo
selections by Brothers Clifiord Burgess ond V.
Iomes Lov<¡lvo qnd severcl chorql selections byGreetings From Florida
the Monongqhelq Branch Choi¡.

We have been down here in Fort Pierce for Brother ioseph tovqlvo gcve the opening cd-
lwo yeors now, qnd the Lord surely hqs blessed dress. Through his theme, "Thou shalt nol live

h us mcrny times. We qre glcd to see cll the visit- by breod clone," he emphosized the importcnce
' ing brothers qnd sisters thqt come here dwing of the written word of God in our lives ond in

the winter months. We cqme here from Metuchen, the history of the Chu¡ch.
New |ersey, Brqnch. I hcd c good job up north, Brothei V. Jomes Lovqlvo followed qnd liken-
but when Fy wife becqme ill ond the doctor scid ed the Prodigol Son qs one who t¡ied to live by
s1TssÏIould-Inovatõ_c-w¡iimerelh-oté,-Wê-ñóvêd -- 6reod=lOne-=ùñtil he :-écliãêd thqfnõtuIol-thinqÈ--
to Floridcr. The Lord hqs blessed us with q u/on- qlone would not sustqin him.
derful .meeting plcce. Brother Cqscsqntq told how living in Ch¡ist

The_ prcyers of the saints could move moun- brings joy to ou¡ lives, ond Brother Ross spoke
toins. I know becquse I wqs sqved from deqth of antiiipãting his trip to Ãfric<¡.
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CRETE (Continued from Pcge 7) cre found everywhere---on cr bcoren coctst, o tiny
cenholized Greek government. It is from .4,then" islet, c hi9! peck, or in the middle of a big town;
thct Crete's minGtdrs of ãgriculture, fincnce, ed- qnd.each hcs its own setting, reflecting the com-
ucction, justice, public works, qnd others øe oP- munry:

fãi"t"á, ã ;" 
"ã¿h "f 

ttrr t 
"od" 

of Crete's th¡ée In the Orthodox Chr¡¡ch, if a minister wqnts
ncrmes or counties. to rise in the hierccrchy or to enter c moncstery,

ift" p"opl" õi tfr" islcnd elect representqtives l: _t_*"h" unmcrried. The village chu¡chmen,
to the êt"åt parliament themselvei. Eoch city however, cre cllowed to mgry, cnd cre encour-
elects its o*"'-"yát, o" ao the villcges. Therå Sgd .l.9 toke pcrt in thg. life of the community.
is no commo" fãii"f"ti"e body for õrete, qnd The village ministers will also be o!1iged_ to do
the government cs-c whole is ðqIried on by the some other Yo$ to support their fqm.ilies, despite
;pdi"Ë;;l--Äth"tt". Most tqxes <¡re couåcted fhe fcgt thct they receive pcrt of-their_-salqries
oirã ¿i"¡*".a uy 

-Àtúe"" 
clso. .All this is, to a Lo_!,J.tg government This latter fcct illustrotes

l"rg.ì*i";t; o"J,i ã-iá"ft"i"ãtiiy, but_the fact re_- the officiol combination of church crnd stqte which
. moírr" thot the i¡itictive 

"omr"'from 
Ã,thens, and is present on this fourth lcrg_est islcrnd in the Medi-

the loccl responsibiiity for government qnd sociql terrqneqn ond which is reflecled in the philoso-
ir¡stitutions is tãi"ri""lv 'smcll. Nevertheless, phy, prac-tices, qnd everyday living in Greece.

""åii""i:i:' T'f.li:minonlo*f i 
"å:H""ï'* 

NEws w*n
the various nieetùg-plcrces in the lowns qnd By Ccnlo Vf¡ct Brcmch Edttor
villsaes.

Cíete provides a gtimpse of bolh old oge re_- , On.Sundcy.: Februcry. 29,Y" hcd-the¡rlecsure
ligious imþulse qnd 6ehcï¡or. In the villogés cll g{. c visj{ by Brother Scl .Azzinccro_, Jr. Our -pres-
feÉüvcls änd holidcys cne celebrsted in the iding elder' Brother -Ioseph- Perri, o¡rengd -th'
churches. The agricriltu¡al basis for worship is 9o¡ni1ø legting crnd tr¡¡ned it over to Brother
still present for évery plcnting crnd hawesting, Sql, who is in the service cnd stqtioned in Fort
complete with offering ót gooawil cnd thqnHul- 1149.,*o1h, Ne¡r lersey...*"!l"l Sol scng a 

-so-lo,
,rr""] In the rest pe¡ioäs bétween crops there cne "How Grecrt Thou Ã,rt," which was enjoyed by
qlmost dcily obsärvqnces, local chrr¡ch festivqls, qll. He spoke to us qbout-how the Lord has bless-
and mcny'other similcr trcditioncl celebrations. ed him since he \¡vcts ct little boy qnd how God

Ttre Oitirodox Church's principle to sotisfy the cqlled him inlo the Church. He qlso told us
cgriculturcl necessities lec¡ves rõom for botù in- qbout mqny other wonderful experiences cnd
teilectuol c¡nd survivinq primitive customs. Per- visions'
hcps the most fqmiliar- ii ttre lqck of involved .A'fter he spoke, Brother Ioseph Per:i suggested
rihiql, since everyone believes there is no recson we hqve. c lestimony -m-99-ti"g insteod of preach-
for customes or á¡essing up to go to church. Re- ing. Brother Ioe cclled different brothers qnd sis-
ligious processions ore- pårticiftted in qnd ct- ters to relate how God hod cc¡lled them into the
teiaed ìn everydoy cloîhing, 

- qs is the eorly Church. \tr[e surely felt the blessing of God in the

Sundoy morninf seivice; bui there cne festivqls meeting. Ã wo¡de¡{ul _testimony wcs given .by
crnd cêremoniei where custome and dress cne Sister Theresq Scqlq Siono, who was r+instqted
worn proudly, such os for Eqster and Ch¡istmqs. in the Church cgcin ofter qn qbsence of 16 years.

Moiy of iúe chcrpels and chuch buildings.in She never w.olted to stcry-cway frof Church, but
Crete arã üny ond äre used lor one doy 9-Í_ 

the her husband is not in the Church cnd would
yeqr to commemorcrte c particiulcr persoñ. There clwcys be cgoinst her Çoing. _

äze big churches, too, fiüed with gicndg{, Sola There wqs such q wonderfr¡l blessing j" _lþ"

i':e:"dle:rts rh 
" 
hst: qt :!:Þ:Þ il 3i"::"ylï'ffi?:iåå:iìilJ'1,ïf; 

":' 
;lï1"#åObituory $,åïïå""J'ïlî1,'i"|;"å"f,ïî1.ffi'T3iT"'

cHARLES E. KING Sister Theresq Vadqsz hqd q dreqm thct night
Brother Charles E. King of the Vanderbilt Branch before thqt there wcs going to be a boptism thct

died enroute to the hospital on Wednesday, March 27, dcv. We went to the river thct cfternoon which
tnut¡"fi.fì11,îÊ, 

i:S"Ti,ì:"å:'r"rri'ìJl:"liå',on or yÉ- l*v c.old,.about 14' desrees, qIId sister

the late Brother John and sister cathe"iîru"'ñing-.'uï Renee', w-crs bcrptized by Brother Joseph Pe¡ri. She
ii:ir 

-¡ãptiräo i" ütð înuict îi iãsus christ on lúarch wc¡s confi¡med by Broth-er Ca¡men Sgro._ 
-

1, 1931,-and ordained an elder Juiy 12, 1936. The bcby of Pãul qnd Ruth Scqlq wqs blessed
- an¿sl"îi:i,of;;1 å'fur.#?u?*Ttå;,!3i*Tu-" lf; ä@sfpneneerc¡¡rdrhe-oqw--_

Hardesty, Mrs. Lilley Kilgore, Mrs. ¡"ttäJ Ëñigl bäby-aie the grond dcuglrters of Dominick Scqlq,
nrottrerË'Jesse, cÍiãìíes,--iã-eé, ial"e"ce, Richaiä who is now 87 yecns old and slill qttends the
and Donald. meetings cnd thqnks God for the privilege. \lVe

,",,fn¿ni,",îtqr'i"oi:iÎrr,'ilii',ïr$"åT",tlft,n"nfiflï,"ii ir'ã"L öo¿ for blessins ou¡ Brqnch-toom lime to
George Johnson and Thurman S' Furnier officiating. ¡rme'
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Fit Your Life Congratulations To

r:
It
j

Into The Church
BY JosePh BÍttinger

Chc¡irmcn, Generc¡l Chu¡ch Boc¡d of Missions

We qre living in qn <lge when plqlling one's

life ioi the futu¡é is vitcrttf importont if he. wishes

to be prosperous cnd sücceãsful' Reolizing tlis
ä;".í;;i"ì- q*t i" to pttp*e ourselves cde'

""ä"i" for wÌíctever vocãtion or profe.ssion we

å;;-;'h"*". This is especiclly true of the young

oeo'ple of our present dcy in confronting q very

ã"-iú"ãi.à oåd hostile ivorld of competition'
---Sirould not ou¡ young people 9f.th1 Chu¡ch

rr"i"t-rtlî ii"å" to Íit tr,ér¡isetves into. the work

ãi-trr."õrt'*ãtri rtrey should st¡ive to- find where

thev cqn besl serve its needs c¡nd the needs of

üiãiùi"J iã tr,"ìi""r lotter-dav work of God' The

;;ä;;î;;* oí co¿ since tËe crecrtiol or mqn

Läil; ii,älìi"t". rtt" t"ttittitts of the- Scrip-turol

;"';; ;;'ï;t*"" 
-lv 

the Prophãts ond bv Iesus

öffii ãtr-'So"io*,'ltol'e" rio doubt thot mcjor

;;;;; c¡re qbout to occur which will involve the

ði,rü.irrìi1.""" c¡ti"u it witt be PoYed !o preach

ih"î;;;í t" the seed of loseph, the. 'Americon
i"ai"",-äã *eil cs to the Gentiies -qnd to oll no-

iåîJ'ärì["';äh tr¡c¡t 2ion mcv be estcblished

ä"¿ tù" iàstoration oi Isroel tcke-place' We be'

ìä;'iil-êod"tilt emplov thig Church lor lhct
purpose.

Monv of us who cqme into the Church in the

r.oi""io"ì- Ji¿ 
"o1 

plon our lives dound the

ffiti.iî.-ð't*ãrt io' tttt*"totts recsons; the

iå."it *"" thqt we hc¡ve had to -fit the Church

iiääur ri"." ã" best we could' Mcny times this

üo" pto"t¿ us at c disodvantcge ócusing- the

"irätt 

iC.¿ ""a 
irt. Church to tc[e second-plcce

i"-å* ii""". Ãny endecvor to be succe-ssful must

;;ä;Írlly liå-""a from the verv beginnins'
Tn nmit this proceor'¡¡e is like gropinq in the dcrk

öi"ö"i"^iiilå-;;;b ;"v. nv ãuöwins .ourselves
to become so enrongleâ inl the material things

Tr rirã"åãã õio* l-u"í'tv and free{gm is.lost' qnd

;J;;;';;" tt" tt"ä¿t of the Church or mon-

(Continued on Pcge ll)

June Graduates
By Gorie Cicnc¡víno, Generc¡l Church Preeidenl

The month of Iune mqrks the time when mony

"";;; 
"J"ãol.- *itt be grcduated fro.m high

ãh.;i" ã"i 
"ou"qes. 

To ätt of you who hove

ä;-kä ãiris"tttlv,' -y sincere õongrcrtulotions

and best wishes for the yeqls qh-eqd'-"i;;ki"q from e*pe'ti"tt"e' I -know none of

r",i'*-iu-iãot.t ttt yecns you hove.spent in
å"ri""i. 

--trrã'"kill" orid kttowledge which you

ñ;;-;"il"d mcke you better- prepore.d in to-

ãov's iorld, becquse formql education ls q Pro'
ãés's whereby one seeks to goin r:ore qwcneness

ä;"i'ñ;;nd his envi¡onñent' You will' the¡e-

øtã, uã better equipped for the futu¡e'*^î" 
¡"-"ãt"á,'hå'üu".'"t, is that lÍnowledge is

r r"i"J"itoot'which may be used-for good or

:"fi: ñ;i;;-liå" pto""t tÉat educction properlv
låTiiä-rtåå b"tt.iitt"d monkind, whereqs ignor-

äíäîJËtltt ãã'L of blisht--upon.present and

rüü"-gã".tqtions. ^A'lso, if- cll bf the lecrning

äãi"¡i" todcy were employed for -the good ol

ä;;1È õðirä would ¡å d tor drÍerent plcce

il;ii.h to live qnd rqise our children'"' Ë;; t*"g"itãd the usefulness of the acgui-

"itiåïäi k"o.ii"¿g" and sqid' "be ye therefore

wise qs serpents, cnd hqrmless qs doves"' One

;å;.iï;Ë'¡"ï-ó¡""tue thqt *91v pe-rsons hcve

surpqssed the cunning serpent in wisdom and

:äffiä.- ¡"î r,äu" t"i"¿ frisercblv in.develop'
il;'th";;ãeful qnd harmless lraits of the dove'

iïr'r"'^'i"5'rä-"îäåJ-i" itt" world's- beins full of

;ä.;-;d other undesirable elgments' Hcrtred

;;ä'il'äd-ãi- to""' Disresard for lcrw cnd

;;ffi ïï;ia.* ã""'vwherel qept". have be-

ãåît oã""talv inconsiäerqle <lnd {ilploy -a lqck

:;î"#;îãä kittdtt"t" for their-fellow humqn

äffií-\^/"-"""¿ not look very fcr.to discover

thääü;ess of the situstion' cs qlmost every

lå=",ãiïi,rtã world is experiencing m-urder' smecrr

;;;Ë;, and q ã"ptitt*" from rhe. principles

;iäi.ï';;ått."" t""stit by our ecrlv forefcrthers'
"' iãbå;-ú; Lorgcined'with mcrncqement to

(Continued on Pcge ll)



The Chu¡ch of

!

ffiTU^T r ^ ¡¡ sôrrrhæô+-"-rHAr I AM GoD,' äï:,üiljli:¡:î,kä":"äå.;i?:iJriäBy ]cmes Curry outskÍrts fo¡ the night. ñext mominq, ecûlw. I
Bock in rhê 186''9 1þq chu¡ch qs ¡eesrqbrished !ii{,iqï"öf¿är,ü:i"t",}rrl xtü1;,i:;ri3J"rf+i:Ër1'*.",fo" *o" -"u*'ìiäiËï'åï heieht, brecicirh, oná r"ns'h-Juu*ed q, rhe some.ly ond co écriv"1."l'- 

th9 -t*bt'ship individuoi o"i r "ãìiã-".'"lffi,il' n its extrem*ies; ils

;¡"ç¿;." jrj#"ii.i^å.:T1""îïi.J-,,"î,:,,*l",rät*-":æ+:#y:*.ltri_Xiçti:
rr seêms nor ro hove-åccu¡red to the minisrry ::ii',if,i#j"ii"rl"i,"1li{ *rmgrr,nl;

;i,fftü:i$:J:ïtion whether 
"' ""Iinåî'î"iiå ir it wcs. . ,*i1,". riióiiï." tn,o,,ei, it by rook-,jr r¡" 

-ai"ì"î*äîI.i:,i,.'"jìgT¡:,,"_Jî:=,ll?fi it;. n",ã,ì ì"îiËã,,,,;iäj:"" p¡e¡cinsrv qs nos_
'¡¿qs to convert the wo¡rd 

""a'tr,.Èo"=Ë"i'i'"Ë:il ;,åjilïn"'ini,'Tä:"'iú"*i*å.fföit,l:';.:"1.A,ny sugsestion ro rhe conrqry ;;;lä;*;JË;; found myseJf for, _y i.n.""i whe¡e I hod lqin
i.äillloå:Iii3 

òv o. quórotion-.i-o'il"ii down-rhe p,u,,iou" n'iei,ì. JT"t then r heffd wir-"roke My.Gosper tlå åiinfr,i'..,t}fijY: "no"ttu"' Jiom- Bickeiton cåu åÏi'ìrrlîi, wqs rime to set
- Desi¡e is ¡ásic 

- 
fo f¡e 

"uccelï_.ot qnv en_ 
up. I went ove¡ to him to yêìr¡te 

-my "*puriulrËã,
i::,ïå,i"f ,ånå"ìåî :, ,þ. c¡*"Ë.r"ir,J,riuo'i; ,il"l"*Ë åï:ilJ"l""i;ï:."+:.nn:l o"îjii*i
g¡¡-qi-åi}htrr#iË";ïå:'å,r,:l::l;'çm*¡klt*";*i':a",.r;
seems qs Joi off cs.eve¡. Crcnle¡ence, b¡othé¡ Codmqn, 1"i"9 gri.uåã-ã"ä

tytLitr iu /b¿ ,rirtsr ol storcbin¿.ot,t, r,otisbittB.", f;åÌ'åil"nîrïil,:åooÀ'åtkr"ff;"ll:å ii..;ri;":"i;:
!:'J,î';ir,í!"r1,;i"::qu,(s 

oÍ cott.I'r.tin. 
't" *,,t"i',it- eastern Ko¡sos. H"-;;;ì;; ;,ìq a¡a not ûppre-

yt stir'..c;, ñl'-¡r;;:i;,,i:,,,f',:i::",1,!"1,i:,;:r,,,"f,,":,/ fiî"r,,jrîrji,i;i, * iä;t.-,*n*f"f :l
'f;:,,';:,','';,:'1, l:,,¡'"¡;¡"'t,, ",¿,,*,tií.' tili'ri'v qi,ó wÉor wos åu""r'iïii""*.ndrous beoury,
sball ,r th" ,,,i",,,^, ,,-,:.,,"!ll :itlL,.l,atirucr and yoit qnd its vqst extent. We *'"rr-in o.."1_ lu""ã
lä'i"il'"i)t,!'t'íi,l,tiii",!!..":,1:,". f1.y ! a.rie! ::::ll"*'os poor, desroded mo¡tqrs h";;:w;n*t.) t' 

'rt 
s Ltrrlst' r'v \v It {-at- 

!!,U:üi9it"ii 
,fi,:,,fåå'lå 

T:åiitiåf,ï:when b¡oken uD into.its co¡-npon^ent pqrts crnd undellstonding ,ir *¡åt 
-"iJ 

*ãà then qttempting;elqbo¡qted ,.pott, rie olscover thqt God,q w-,,1 +^ nence ou¡ lqilu¡e,,,,
lhe chu¡ch ón this occosio¡i'*äI' 

"ìJà'rilJiilj 
",¡jå _ I tr,i" vÀåiol "* Lo¡d, 1962, whor is our op.sc¡me os God's commond.""r i" 

-ihã".iliä¡',n jl¡] pr"i"ol 
_of 

'b¡othe¡ c";J;";;;' experience? Did.,Be_stir. 
ond know thût I om God.,, rhe Lord "rr iri"i,n-üï ðt.,ï"n t¡o,, so fq¡ osFirstly, so Iqr os thei¡ d;stã io conve¡t the converting the seeá åï lãi"î¡, wos concernecl,wo¡ld wqs conce¡ned, 

.they were 
't 

Ë'#ir,"i: they wàrJ "àï"ì"äuìåiï"ije? The voice sllrallow the creorive hqnd rJ a""åioj-in"ìnifi",il sciá: ''s" 
"Iil, ""å"k"ãï,ñJITo* coa.,,cqpqcity to one dov ochieve the å¡i."i'.1'i¡J To be continued.desire. Secondty, th'"y w.." .*¡ort"ã-to roitüiiì-ness cnd steocírqstnelss. *'"t tr'à .iã"'tí.*îäîä lmperial Has Ordinafionmight be qssu¡ed of continuity i" ü,"ï 

"îíaìäiond such qs it would ptecse ild r" äà"rJü; By Evcr Moore
chu¡ch' Thi¡dlv, lors"eing trt"t --äÇ-rt'i"#ål 

on _.Ãpr¡ 
g, rg67, Brothe¡ noberr BulJinorontions qnd disoþpoinlmenÍs, c.ã å"¡ài"a-iiää or rr,u ImperioJ Bronch wqs o¡dqined qn eÍd",to pqtience wilh the ¡omfo¡tinq inroiÃäii;"'iTäi i"r" r¡,. cir",.ï "r'Ëi* òffJ;ì lmperioJ, penn_qfter qn ûdequqre wqirine p.;i;ä ìËilt;;ii iä li,"",,io.the mighty hãnd of Goa.. s"uí"t'tr'" 

"ììsir1iio,,d or.cod impries mony 
""J:fi 

ð'Jiiåi i,:'Jtif"îãin:iäÌ3,?ï ,Ti#.:rthings ln mv miid'i eye I picture cäa pt""Ë"í- 
"tn.urrrirrg rhe hory 

""rji"q'-iri. the priesthood.ins o spirituoilv mqtúe crìuich-t" ìË.'îå,iä, ¡ärn"i iã-"ã ìi;¿";;;,'y.iå;ns ro the scriÞ_sqvinq, "lhese ore Mv-people, ""ã í-;." ¡h;i tîes ond his own expäierì"ã", *,.n spoke oìGod' Heo¡ ve them"'si"ppåã r*-;".;;.'ïä ;i*;i;d.;-";ä'ì";"ïiïiï:;o'when prob.chu¡ch will ãemonsr¡qte--to'th. *"¡a ïüo äoá;i iå-ms confro't o newry o¡dqi;ed mrnister.people ore ond whe¡e His q;thori-ii rili] r"iläJ Brolher fqcob ChriËrmon wosired B¡othe¡ Buf

iii:! ':l',,f.¡:!i,ï",,1i:: 

"l':'"t-ç**.'r: 
íi"s"''"î"i"åi ,;J ;'iÏ:"ffå"äï"ecedins cn oi,

given to thrust in thei¡ sickle cnd:äp'** ^' '- *"'Broth". 
_Kirschner then ordqined B¡other Buf-The Gene¡ql confe¡ence of Iuly, t'868, com- fington- wilh the qnoinling ol oil ond the lqvinomissioned b¡orhe¡s Wjltiqm ni.["ií.r,- ¡-."iàåi,, åî'-o.r. ¡,onas. ä. ì;;;";i ð.j,""0 the spirit ojMeodowc¡ort cnd wirriam n. 

-d"a*Lï't""eäîäii 
ñil,niri,y *;,-.--;j,;;;iy-_;;îeî,ted rh,oushoutto preoch the gospel ro the Indions. l" ""iöãä ifrä ora¡nction.
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oneofthemostdifficultthingsformgntofindhas-beenthetruth.
Jesus soid on one o";;;bt"-;T"J yã "ft"il 

find the truth, cnd the t¡uth shqll

ñË;;; lã".; wr,ãi"*ã'tui"r .ii rhese words, they-give us c sood yüd-
stick by which to muã"'ie-håw much trqth men have fõund . the truth

shcll moke you freeíil] if 
-u¡; 

finá out how free men qre' we mcy hsve q

;;ö;;;á iã*" ã¡o"t hãw much truth thev hove found'

Ihqveolwoysthoughtthctthesetwowords't¡uthclndfreedom'go
wonderfully wett togãth;i. 'ff'ty *-t ceiloinly complementcry to each other'

for neither'cqn exisl without the other'

If we cqn mecrsure truth by freedom' how shcrJl we determine freedom?

The idec¡ of being ä;;;;;ãl:y leqves us with the thought of beins free

from something.
There qre certoinly mqny woys thct mqn uP tlrough his long history

hqs not been free. Witftift.'ftáii oiëá¿,.ttowever, 
-he hcs been making prog-

i"Ã to*"t¿ gcining freedom in mclny of these qrecrs'

To my mind the most terrible thing thqt men ever committeed wqs to

m(Ike slqves of other i;;;;;;i;q; I 
"o", 

i*crqine no othex condition under

which freedom c¡na-tuitr would ¡" -ot"-tä"t tp Ãs fcr bqck c¡s Iecofdd

history recounts, up until just c century "gã' "ta-'r"ly 
wqs. procticed' It hos

onlv Ëeen in modern times thct mqny p"oóiá hqve éome to accept the idec

ïriäí,i1" iriäö;;;-;"; humqn beins-to litåraily own qnother.

The qncient Mediterrc""o" Ci"ilizcttions (remember the Isrcelites in

Esypt), the Greeks,';;;;-tu;;ì;clþ' invãnted democracv' and the Romqns

cll held lcnse numbers of slc¡ves. In the rvri¿Jrr.A.qes the serfs who tilled the

;åiiärîåi.-fuääã-ão"t.r" were treqtJ-no betier thqn sloves' our own

nqtion, unfortunqtely, hcs c¡ sod history ái t*o-ft"ndred yecrs of slcvery' the

effects of which ïve qre still feeling todcy'

Where wos truth during these lonä centwies of slaverv? The level of

freedom reflec.ted tr,ä"i"îä'îT iffi;;tih;ä'þ"*""'a' in''Y had 
^1e¡1

little truth, cnd the g;";d"îh1h missing was thqt'God crecrted qll men to be

free qnd ,,"r,e, int",,ää";ù;;;;-;úüld own others like owning so mqny

cattle.
God, nevertheless, hod begun- to teqch men this' truth by inspiring

certqin individucls. 
'itä"."^iJalfrå-H.¡t"*" ãut of bondoge c¡nd set qbout

with God's lcw to ;;Ë;;;; ór trtà'*' È""s-icrught' tñe brotherhood of

mqn. leffer"on dect.rãä-tr'Cft1'otl ¡""1 g{T'täLã tqlrát"'{He himself owned

slqves, qnd we *orräãi ü; Ã;h 9i tfri! ü"tft ftt únderstood"' Lincoln sow

whot slavery *o" aãir,g-io trr" ncrtion åä-li;;; ihct brother must fight

brorher to rid the l"iä^ä'r"rriîi"l-äigtri'ü""-*ãt" strugglins for the truth'

other truths rrorr" ¡."rr_struggling ro mqke their noble imprints upon

rhe he*ts .,nd mindåîi;;- H;; ió"s 
-rtti.'äãi'"-ãì"¿s been shcrckled bv

iqnorcnce orra ",rpJ"îiüäî'wl;i 
; d"dù-oï-t".¿ott mqn h(Is known in

h-is own mindl Histoîîïirîàra" tãr,g p"tioã"-oi ti-", includino todov in some

parts of the world, ;t'ñäï"äÏitirå úÏ;l;üä;å-ã;;d'not try to brins

:* 
t:il;"noJ9lv 

;o-n 
e of rhe ereate st I' Try"tlü,i îl"ii:iårlïr$ln :u*i:

*:r'i:*:;jiiîxåå'þ'î"'åq".¡i:'*Hit.*Sr*"ni*:*t;""1';
lruit*nî:*,:ä'îli'iläî:'iiiìl|ru;;in{'*'=::";;'ãausedbv
,i;r,õ;rã:Ã111lr;JIil;;ft ;ä:¡,'"i:""*ffJ:fJi:""':iÍ,if'ö:Ë;to cure these drseqs
rhe doctors of his d=;t. 

'iil-tr"th 
Jhat irääa""""ed, however, opened the

door to rhe field .f äåä.*;äiilti ""i""ãr;ttictt 
today gives us so much

;;il;'i;;- di""o""" cnd other body ailments'

Perhaps ttre qïec¡test lock of fo-eedom ever exp-erienced by mqn hc¡s

b.." h:i""'"ìä#dì; iiäfi e"li¡."". þ"n" oo". the whole world the sreotest

truths of all - trut"'iftãi'ca" liberale m.t iom sin. -Ás the poet hc¡s written'

(Continued on PcAe 4)



EDrronrAL vrrwporrr Religion Related ly¡th Reality(continued from Pcge 3) By patsy Mc¡inefli"Mon could not c-on-q^uer possiorr, lust, qnd. sin.- It is the contention of true religion thot toBut Iesus not only c-onqqãted- 1Þm, h=ì[ow"i .rroä" unplecsant reclities is crn indieation ofÛthe¡-}þqr1-conä-uer ihrt'' ã";-;",1I1: *"r" rerigion removed from recrity. In brief, q ¡eliqionlove' humilitv' compossion, mercy, forgiveness. thqt- follows the pcth-of träditionol conforríity,when .'ppheã t¡'esË rrãve'bñ;Ïi.trt"'grãäiãJi #il it responds reructcnuy to becominq in-rreedom of cll' Th-ey ore coP,gbl;of-h"þÉ;;; ïå1""a with <Iown-ro-eqrthreqlities,is retiqioi un.find complete freedom _ t,ft the Son.lh;rJ;;; ,"lirrãa to trurh. It is c proven fcct of t¡ue ieliqionshcll mqÉe """ ittå'-yethoä# fr;" indeedJi-- ih;ì';"" must struggte to Íree himsetf from híoo.If rhere iÅ one rhing for;ñ"l;" should be àï¡ìï-i" deoting wilh the fccts of sin ond åi,il.groteful' it is thqt.m""y tto"" iä¡"iã 
""ä'ärãã ü'åt*" not ccpcbre nor ¡esponsible ch¡istionsto give us the truths wé enjoy in r"rü"Ë"ìoaä]i ;;"; we circi¡mvent rhe morqr issues of ourTo foil to oppreciote-them'wt;1ã-;; o greot in. timãs simply beccuse the issues mqy qppeqrjustice. We should qlso be coreluf not iã mqke åårrrorr"."i,rl.. ll morci is".re o, a problem evcd_the mistqke of thinking, 

"" i"ãi"iå""r" ;r;"'; åä'iäo*r" q morql issue ond.q problem mogni_Chu¡ch, thot we h-cve-goineð;ii th, truths wã iläa] l" the long run dodging does no good ony-need. The humqn fomilf :" e"gãleä'in c contin_ ñ:;;.uous process of le-crrning hoy i9 .gnntr old ü;il; "'Ëîår,t,rally 
morct issues rhqt ore set osideqnd discoverino new onãs. Ãs tonååej¡s of Christ ¡r"ã.r", they compel unplecsqnt qnd difficultit should be otí ¿ã"it"ìã 

""åËttiìIîi,n o";;; ã;;ä"" build up bursting press'res. Like steqmmind wherever we mcy find it. O;; or tr¡e,ãasiÃ; ;iåä'greqt pressure, they must hqve on outlerthings for q person to'do is to settlá. ¡""[ 
"å__ fää"i, tremendous forcó. However, since thefortcbly with-his own ideqs ""Jã;;ld-üi*ãäir iär"."tr steqm cqn be hqrnessed qnd brouqhrq closed book to onylhing ""* ãi àin;r;;ï. Ï; ,,î;;t conrrot, it con be directed inro channek Íorfind trurh we must'be íuiiii"g--t'¡" nãii¡lã *ä:; beneficiql ,r"". So ril"wise cqn seeminqlyenough to honestly- exqmine ált tt, evidencã 

"åiìr.ã.,r"r"iol 
morql issues be resolved cnd cív_before we decide ñhot is true' - stqllized into definite decisions with better en-Ãs mqn goins more qnd more truth, he sholl äö'trï*"nt qnd. understanding for cll peopleqain more qnd more freedom. i ¡erie"e ihci-hä 

"'ã"iãri.a.cqnnot imogine the freedom the future holds for --'îË 
Ch¡istiqn objective must be interest inhim if he will but seek out the truth'- truth ct oll times, noi convenient evqsions of the

moment qs it seeks to fqce the evils 
-in h;;;;

Evangelist Ordained & Tf:i:ï','li:,i"'3[ä'å i,:'l å:îï:J";**
Bv loseph cdnÍ,h ;å1"å"i,"JlnlÏå,,î,1ïLru $?,rfi'åf å""î::Brother Isqqc smith wqs ordqined qs qn confidence in trutÉ.

evongelisl of the Church of Jesus Óüi"t 
"t urä Those who profess qnd qdvqnce c ChristiqnMonongohelc Branch on sunday, ¡piìì- le, isäi. philosophy ¡..ã-" ãutãrncticatty i"url"åã'*ììî,

Itotltqt Smith, who is -now the'pt";-id;J;i'ih" inorol ¡ãsúes. ro t.mãi"-"r, ti," uia"li"ã" ã"a'ätGMBÃ, wqs the presiding ela"r'tiìhã'M;;;: serve from q distqnce thr-ùu*on strussle of riqhrguh-elc Brqnch foi the poit t*o y"*". versus wrong is similar to ih;;; ;å.fr";ñ';ä.He wqs confirmed Ëy the wäsirì"q of feet sqtisified to 
-follow Ie;; at q distqn"". 

-fn""å
o¡d.lhe loying on of hqfds by Evonqåii"rc låii" men believed in "ploying it safe." trrår"""iiåï"-
lvlqrrrn qnd Joseph Cqlebrese, respectively. with ly shunned involvement. They recsoned within
::*Ì,ol ¡oy o¡d _o heort full of humiliiy qnd themselves thot if they committed themselves toothqnktulness, Brother STith spoke .in the'gift of much. 1o this new Nqzcrene religion, they couiàtongues' The interpretqtion wqs, "Prqis" öoal'; possibly get hurt. The fcct remdined, 

""ä i"""*In testimony he exþressed his feelinq ;;-;";;;t- Î<new it, tÉot only ttrose mån who woulà b" i;;ilrness qnd desire to be q servqnt of God. converted-would be reody to occept the difficuÍt

^,^^Y:^pl"t, 
thot ou¡ brother will alwãys be qs Sgsponsibilities ol involvàinent that^ ai"ãipii"" ìäclose to God qs when he wcs confirméd. His tecchings demcnded.

ar¡ou ions ,ilË"':.,?Ë,ï"1Ïff1'".ir,:niJåî:#îþä"'",Ë:{ii;
By tcmes D. Gibson The reql Ch¡isticn must get o"t åi trrË àlãi"t.t'år

sqfetv ond become cn aclive pcrticipont in the

::qîü,röi"fioi"L,'.';åï,'l:fjnå'".!i,'rîïË lfli;*"'ffä"*_*i ïtriïjín'i;#x¿,";priesthood of the church of lesus Christ. we- rräã ø *"rtrv. sincere devotion is not merelv recitinovisilors from vc¡ious Pqrts o_f_ the Church such orr.'" präy"rs iir Àopinq i;;; b^;il;ï;;iå å;ïäi|.os McKees Rocks, lmperial, West Elizcb;h,;ä i"q- ioIèo¿ to movè uã to oction; but it is down.New York' We hod ä good d-oY, ond we t¡ust teéarth commitment of oneself to qn unshqke-thqt God will bless ond sustqin our brothers. aute ¡åuet in c cause arra ran"rorming this be.on Eqster Sundcy Sister Scbinq D'Äntonio lËil"t;-" definite pottern of qcrion. Foith_ in oc-wqs ordoined into the office of deqconess. tion is religion i" ;rãìi;;. --
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He lhen qround it into powder qnd sprinkled it
in woter ánd mqde the children of Isroel d¡ink it.

Moses stood qt the gote of the camp cnd
cqlled, "Who is on the Lord's side? Let him come
to me." .A.ll the men of the t¡ibe of tevi cqme to
Moses. He told them to tqke their swords qnd

- -" rilì;|ãi;ù;;t------- ---not1o-d'euth--(Ill-those -who^were-dìsobedient-:fhe'-- -
next doy, Moses gothered the peoPle together
qnd sqid. "Ye hqve sinned o greqt sin qnd now

The

Children's Corner

"T/tott salt n.ol ¡nøh.e tøta Íhrc a14' g14'L'ø¡ il11age"

(Ero¿1ß 20t4)

Deor girls ond boys,

I wqnl to tell you about how the Children of
Is¡qel broke one õf God's commcrndments They
discbeyed God qnd forgot their promise to keep
them. Ãlthough lhe Ten Commqndments we¡e
qiven long, long qqo, we must obey them todoy.
Íbey ore'in thé Bible ond the Book of Mormon.

Moses, Isroel's leqder, hcd gone up on Mount
Sinqi to be with the Lo¡d. He wos gone so long
Ihe Isrqelites becqme ti¡ed waiting for him to
¡elu¡n, Thev come to .Aq¡on, Moses' brother, qnd
sqid, "Mokä us gods, which shqll go before us;
qs fo¡ this mqn Moses, who brought us uP oul
of fuypt, we know not whqt hqs become of him."
,A.orón- consented to mqke o god for them. He
sqid, "Breqk off the golden eorrings which ore
in the eors of your wives, sons qnd doughiers
qnd b¡inq them [o me." All of lhis gold, he melted
tcqether, Then with q grqve¡'s tool he foshioned
o golden colf. He gove it to the People, ond they
soid, "These by thy gods, O Isrqel, which brought
thee up out of ihe I'and of Egypt." Äc¡on mode qn
cltqi Ëelore the cqlf and procloimed q feqst to
the Lo¡d on the morrow. Tlie next dcy the people
q¡ose eqÌly ond brought offerings to the idol.
This wqs ãn qbominqtlon befo¡e the Lord. The
people committed q grecrt sin.

Moses knew nothing of whqt w(Is hoppening
becquse he wos still upon the mount receiving
instructions f¡om the Loid. When the Lord sqw
whqt lhe people were doing, He r/vqs very qngry.
He sqid to Moses, "Get thee down, for thy peo-
ple, which thou brought out of lhe land ol Eqypt
Îrove corrupted themselves. They hove turned
oside quickìy out of the woy which I commcrnd-
ed them; thãv hqve mûde them q molten cqlf
ond hove woishipped it qnd sqy, 'These be thy
qods, O Isroel, wliich hcrve brought thee up out
óf the land ol Egypt."' The Lord wqs so tngry
he wqnted to deitìöy lhe people. Moses pleoded
with the Lo¡d to spore the Isrqelites in the hope
lhot thev would repent. He reminded the Lo¡d of
the o¡oririses mode to .A.brohqm, Isqac, qnd Jq-
cob. The Lord listened to Moses' ple<r ond did
not destroy the people' Moses loved the Is¡qe-
lites in spìte ol 

-their 
foolishness ond disobedi

ence.
Moses stc¡¡ted down lhe mounlqin very sor-

¡owfullv. He cqrried two tobles oI stone. They
we¡e túe wo¡k qnd writings of God. .As he cqme
necr¡ the comp, he could heor the people sing-
inq. He sqw ihem danoing crround the golden
.oif. Hi" ctrqrt wos so greá he threw the tqbles
of stone dorín on the qrôund, breokinq them. He
took down the qolden óclf ond bu¡ned it in c fire'

I will qo up unto the Lord 1o mqke qn qtonement
fo¡ vow sin." Moscs ¡elu¡ned to the mount qnd

"ouóht 
th. Lo¡d qnd osked forgiveness fo¡ the

people. The Lo¡d sent o plcAue upon lhem lor
wo¡Àhippinq the colf but spored their notion.

Whèìr Moses come down from the mountqin
lhis time, his fcce shone with the glory of God.
He continued to leqd the people on their iourney
to ihe Lond of Promise.

Seq¡ch lhe Scriplures

l. Whcrt did Moses commqnd the children of
lsrqel 10 boffow from the Egypticns? (Exodus
l2:35 ond Ex. 3:22)

2. Whot kind of people did the Lo¡d soy Isrcxeì

wqs? (Ex. 32:9)
3. How were the tc¡bles of slone written? (Ex

3l: lB)
4. Whqt did Moses put on his fqce becquse it

shown so brightly? (Exodus 34:35)

SincerelY'
Sister M<¡ble

NEWS FROM LÃKE WORTH, FLOBIDÃ

Deq¡ b¡olhers qnd sislers,

Moy we use this meons to let you heq¡-Irom
us. Thånk God the members in the Lqke Worth
Brqnch qre well cnd groteful to God we cre still
found with that strong desire to serve Him.

We wish to qnnounce thot our little chu¡ch
buildinq is qll poid lor. Our lqst pdyment wqs
mqde o;n Februäry 14, 1967. Moy we extend ou¡
since¡e qnd humLle thqnks to öne <rnd oll for
vou¡ kind help ond suppo¡t. Our thqnks to the
ånrrorryaot" donots whï ever they moy be. We
hope they will see this letter. Moy God repoy
vou for vour kind efforts.' We htve been enjoyinq the visits o{ our
brothers qnd sisters coming Íom vqrious stctes:
Brother Mo¡k Bondy from Colifornic, Bro'ther
Frqnk Mqzzeo ond iomily, ond Brother Vincent
Lupo, his componion ond gronddcughter lrom
Mt. Vernon, New Yo¡k. B¡othe¡ qnd Sister Lupo
ore rìow qoing to become citizens of Florida' \Me
hooe mqív m-o¡e will ioin us here in South Flori
dJ ond slq¡e with irs this bequtiful wecther
God qr(Ints unto us.

TÉe Lord is blessing us immensely in mqny
wovs. Especiollv in our se¡vices When illness
st¡iÉes o¡'someóne is hoving some sort of diffi-
culv. o speciql Þrqver is offered, qnd we find
ou¡'Lord ieors cind'His infinite mercies relieves
us of ou¡ bu¡dens. Love lo one ond o1l cnd moy
God Bless You.

Gob¡iel Mcrzzeo, Ir.
Lqke 'Worth, Florido
Branch Editor
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BEIIND THE SCENES 4T GMBA CONEERENC¡S_ becouqe !48À, Regions hqve been hosting these
By ccrr r. Frcrmmorin, GMBÄ Edilor ¡riÏäiliilitf:",,3,ï,l:13îîr."H13i",1 ,i:

¡l.evejY General Missioncry B-enevolent Ä,s- lorger bodies to rqise the necessqry omounts to
sociqtion Conference c vote of tlionks is extended poy oll lhe costs; ond this hcs been done by theto the hosts who hqve worked so diligently to árecs involved in the lost few yeors.
mqke these offcirs the successes they hcvé ql- The Progrom Plonni:rg groúp qlso got qn
woy_s been._ While these tributes hqve-been rich- eorly stort lote last Nove-mb-er. ieono¡d -e. fo-
Jy deserved crbout whct really tokes ploce be- volvb stcted thot his sub-committee scheduled
hind the scenes, so the following crtióle is of- q series of crecrtive sessions to obtain ideas for

ß fered -to describe some of the mony tqsks in- q proper presentotion. The duties included the- volved in hosting l!9qg g"ttt^"rings. This qccount developing of the theme, the choosing of oppro-
decls with the- Michigcn-Ontqrio ¡48Ä Ã¡eq priote hymas, the orgcnizing of choú procîiäes,
which held the lc¡st conference this Mcy, but it qnd the 

-selecting of þeople io pcrticipcite in the
must be remembered thot c¡ll locols qnd qrec¡s other program pãrts. In ci:rivingot what wqs de-
which hqve hosted GMBA' conferences in the cided to be the-finol desircrble þroduct, the group
post have performed the some kinds of functions. reviewed mony songs ond explored mcny- por-
To obtoin the informotion presenled, the w¡iter tions of scripture in -order to biend the prógiom
received the porticulqrs from thé chcirmen of the into the proier sequence. It wcs necessdry,-con-
vqrious subcommittees oppointed by the Michi- sequently, io cooräinole all efforts towaid the
gon-Ontcrio officers responsible for moking oll theme, so thct the originol thoughts could be de-
the_orrongements. veloped into on overãll defino6le objective.

To stort work, th_e officiols orgonized q Cen- .A,s is implied by the title, the .A.ccommodctions
tral Committee, dividing it into the fo.llowing slb- Slrb-Committee wcs responsible for the housing
committees: Building Procu¡ement, Accommodq- of oll oulof-town visitori. Chqfumon Pqul Frqn-
tions, kogrom Tanning, fund-Roisin_9, ond Food cione specified thct, to mqke certqin oll persons
Plcnning qnd 

-Serving. The Centrql Committee who nãeded qccommodqtions were properly
then scheduled perìodic meetings to check the provided for, it wcs first imperotive to knõw-how
progre_ss. of eoch division to insure thot plcns mony plcces were qvcilcble qnd how mqny peo-
were being met and to give linal approvql to ple ecðh fomily could qccommodcrte. To õbicin
the recommendqtions mcde by the vqrious sub- this informqtion-, the Äreq was surveyed by hav-
grouPs. ing ecch locol qsk its members to indicote thei¡

The Building Procurement unit wcs the fi¡st ccpabilities in.this mqtter. Then, crfter tcbulating
to begin operoting, becquse mqny fqctors de- thé dctc, the sub-committee workers were cblé
pended upon tþe locqtion cnd the type of build- to determine how the housing crssignments could
ing obtcined. Pqul Whitton, chqirmqn ctf this be mcrde. Under this procedu¡e, the .A¡ec¡ was
segment, soid thqt finding g -bui-ldi-ng of the op- in c position to simply direct persons needing
propriate size and with suitqble dining provisions plocei to stcy to the 

-pãrties 
whõ were prepcreá

at lhe right price is not qn ecsy undertcking.- Ãs to qccord thóm the fiospitality of their homes,
q mqtter of foct, it is prcclicclly impossible when which in cddition to the ótficial meetings, hos c¡l-
the requirements of the MBÃ qnd the costs qnd woys been one of the mcin feotureJ ot these
regulations of the vorious communities contcin- conferences.
ing the facilities are considered. Ã,fter onolyzing Dø1t's Bu;iest Grou.þ
estimqted expenditures, the building 

- 
grggp_ ü- The lcst to be discussed ond perhops the most

rar-rgeg for q tour_ of_ the premises of the Melvin- chollenged unit during the actuol doy of the
dcle High School, the proposed site, to inspect gcrthering wqs the Food Plcnning cnci Serving
it for siz-e,-pcrking, ond ecting_fccilities. Once Sub-Committee. This gr'oup, undei the di¡ection
they hcd decided on the- desirability of the in- of Ä,lex Gentile, wos resþonsible for preporing
stallation, the members of the sub-committee ¡e- the meqls, serving them, and performing the
ported to the Centrql Committee, which mcde the cleoning crctivity ofte¡wcrd. Obviously, cn únder-
finql determinqtion to use the locotion. tcking of this siãe required the help oi mony peo-

Otber Sub-Comn,ittcas In Action ple ond needed qttention to the miñute ãetqils
By the time the building _ wos rented, the which went into mcking the meqls completely

Fund-Rcising unit wcs alrecdy busy devising enjoyable. Membets of the distcff side ole oc-
mecrns of roising necessqry funds- Iohn Grillith, quointed with the fcrct, for excmple, thqt it tckes
sub-committee chqirmqn, related thot lhe selling much plonning ond work to piepore just one
of condy, bcke sales, ccn wcshes, qnd pgPer meql for c fcmily, so they ccn jult imogine the
drives were crmong 

_ 
the methods 

_ 
suggested to preparotion ond lc¡bors which were necessqry to

roise the finqnces. It was decided crt this time, feed the mcrny present. The onticipoted number
however, to use candy scrles qs the means for of people expected ot the gcthering hqd to be
pcrying for the gothering. In doing this efficient- first colculcted. Then it wqs mqndqiory to think
ly, cr constcnt check wc¡s mc¡de with the presi- obout what would be desi¡cble from- both the
dents of the qreq locqls to insu¡e thot the esti pers¡rectives of menlr-plonning ond the avqilq-
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b,iiity of fqcilities with which to do the cooking.
Understqndobly, lorge quontities of ing,redienis
qre involved in the recipes used, qnd the required
equipment ond spoce must be present to allow
for proper cooking core. Everyone at the gother-
ing witl ogree these requirements were sctisfied,
however.

From the foregoing descriptions, it is obvious
thot mony devoted workers in vsrious pcrts of
the Chu¡ch throughout the yecrs hove spent
mqny months of ho¡d work and plonning to mcke
our conferences the successes they hcve been.
On beholf of the totol MBÃ. membership, our
ocknowledgment must certoinly go to the hun-
d¡eds who hqve served behind the scenes in the
pqst, often unnoticed but indeed most importont.
Thei¡ effo¡ts ond dedicotion hove, in effect, reolly
mode the gctherings possible.

MBA Areqs Meet
ln Youngslown

By Mcory Cosetti
The Ohio-Pennsylvonic lvIBÃ.Alecs met in on

evening meeting of song on .A,pril l5th in the
Youngstown, Ohio, church building with o lorge
representcrtion of young people being present.

The Monongohelo choi¡ under the direction
of Sister Ruth Mountqin wqs the mqin program
of the evening. .A,nd on oulstonding evening it
wcts.

Selections were presented by the Imperiol-
McKees Rocks-Ãliquippc choir, Youngstown-
Wqrren choir cnd the-Ilorqin tdo.

The Monongclhelc group troveled by bus ct
the invitqtion of the Ohio A¡ec MBÃ. to present
to us thei¡ songs of proise unto the Lord.

We were honored to hqve with us Brother
Ismes Heaps of Cclifornio who spoke q few
words on the fi¡st MB.A, qnd the young people
in the Church. Brother Isooc Smilh, president of
the GMBÄ, scid only thqt it wos good to be
in the meeting. Brother loe Calc¡brese exploined
to the congregotion the stonding of the Building
Auditorium Fund ond whot hcd developed from
the Generql Church Conference on this project.

Brother Frcnk Giovqnnone, Ohio Ärec MBÃ
president, hcd cr few closing remqrks, qnd
Brother Don Curry closed the meeting in prcyer.

This wqs on evening well spent, and we give
mony sincere thqnks to all our brothers qnd sis-
ters of the Pennsylvqnis .A,rea who put forth lhis
effort.

lorqin Brqnch Enioys Visit
By Betty .Alessto

Brother Iim Heops, crn evongelist in the
Church of Jesus Christ, hos spent some time
visiting the b¡qnches qnd missions in the Eqst
before returning to Cclilornio. He spent Mondcy
ond Tuesdcry of this week in lorqin, Ohio, ond
meetings were held both evenings.

Brother Hecps used the l2th chcrpter of Bo-
mqns for his scripture reoding: ". . . be ye trons-
formed by the renewing of your mind, thct ye
mc¡y prove whcrt is thot good, cnd acceptcble,
ond perfect, will oI God . . ."He qlso relqted the
events thct led to his conversion into the Gospel
Restored.

The next evening, Brother Hecps recd f¡om
the 6th Chapter of Romqns: "\Mhot sholl we scy
then? Shc¡ll we continue in sin, thot grcce moy
cbound? God forbid. How shclll we thqt ore deqd
to sin, live any longer therein? . . ." He compcred
the condition of thþ people in thot dcy and time
with the condition of people of todoy. We musl
mqke c chonge ond wclk in q newness of life.
Men hqve loid down their lives for the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, qnd we too should wolk upon
thot straight qnd norrow pcrth, not wovering.

Brother Jim relcted some experiences which
took plcrce during his youth. He olso told how
he used the words in Hymn #42, "Who .Are
These Ä.rroyed In White," to give his testimony
of the Gospel when he worked in the coql mines.
He ended his visit with us by scying thqt our
Chwch stqnds for holiness qnd righteousness
ond thct we should work hard to keep it lhat
wdy.

It hqs been q pleosure to hqve our brother
visit with us. We received much spirituol food
which couses us to renew our foith. God bless
you, ond best regords from the brothers qnd sis-
ters of Loroin, Ohio.

The Pennsylvonio District held cr speciol
meeting on Moy 6, 1967, to elect a District
Boqrd of Missions. .A.bout filty District elders qnd
tecchers ottended the meeting which wcs presid-
ed over by the District president, Brother Joseph
Bittinger.

The new District Boclrd of Missions wcrs
ordered formed by the Generql Church. Its pur-

Pennsylvania Disf rict
Elects Mission Board

Mexican Mission Gefs Elder
by Edwcad Perdue

Brother Vincenti Ãrce wc¡s ordoined qn elder pose will be to direct the missionory work in the
on Mc¡rch 12, 1967, qt the Mexicqn Mission. We Pennsylvonic District qnd qlso to supply mis-
hqd c wonderful meeting with over a hundred sionqries for the work in South Dokotc.
qdults from Mexico qnd eight brothers qnd sis- Elected to the Boord r¡/ere Brothers lomes
ters f¡om the United Stcrtes in qllendance. Ce*mpbell, che*irrnen, George Neill, Jomes Grqzqn

We hqve been hqving o full house ot both (cll th¡ee from Monongohelo), Hcrry Robinson
missions for which we qre thqnkful to God. We (W. Elizcbeth), George Johnson (Roscoe), John
wqnt to thonk cll for your prqyers in ou¡ behalf. Mqnes (McKees Rocks), qnd ,Almc Nolfi (Gloss-
We send our love to oll of our brothers qnd sis- port).
ters everywhere. Edilor
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Light From The
\Matchman's Lamp

"Go, set a uatclnnøn, let hínt. decløre uhøÍ ba

sectl¡," (Isøiøb 21:6)

By Spencer G. Everett

It wqs one of lhose exceptionol spring dcys
when the sun shone brightly, ond the cleor sky
wqs q deep czure blue. I drove down the street
qnd turned into the drivewoy of a fqmilicr home.

Stonding by the gorqge door, looking into
the bright sky, ond held entrqnced by something
he wqs observing, wqs my four yeor old nephew.

I could see thqt there were lorge jet powered
qir-liners leoving brilliqnt white vcpor trcils like
q broided silk cord ocloss the sky. The sun tinted
the edge of the trcils q golden hue.

I stopped the cqr, o¡:ened the door, ond got
out. My nephew wos still unqrÀ/qre of my pres-
ence.

A,s I opproched him, his concentrqtion wqs
interrupted momentqrily while I engoged him
in conversqtion. Hoving greeted him, I turned to
go into the house. His thoughts relurned immedi-
otely to whot he hcd been observing, ond with-
out hesitation he exclqimed, "Heyl Uncle Bill (o
nicknqme), somebody's mcking lrccks up lhere."

I stopped, qnd qs I gozed heqvenwqrd, my
mind reflected upon the words, "Somebody's
moking trqcks up there." Suddenly, I found my
mind filled with thoughts cnd wo¡ds, for truly,
someone hqd lelt trocks, c troil for mqnkind to
follow,opoth,qwoy.

lesus soid, "I qm the woy no mcrn com-
eth unto the fc¡ther but by me." flohn 14: 6)

"in the wqy of righteousness is life; qnd in
the pothway thereof there is no deqth." (Prov.
l2:38)

God made c poth, q $/cry, for Isrqel when
they were led out of coptivity. Ãs the children
of Isroel stood between the seq qnd the rcpidly
advoncing six hundred chqriots of the ormy of
Egypt, they were filled with feor crnd dreqd. In
the midst of trouble God wqs moking "trqcks."
He hcd provided q wqy qnd c¡ leqder. "Moses
sqid unlo the people, feor ye not, stqnd still, qnd
see the solvqtion of the Lord, which he will shew
to you todoy." (Exod. 14: 13) The children of
Irsqel were sqved, the enemy destroyed, ond
God continued to lead his people in c pillor of
smoke by doy qnd q pillor of fire by night. God
gave to this notion of people His commqndments
qnd His lcws-the "trqcks" this notion wqs to
follow.

God mcde o pothwoy for His Church. He sent
His only begotten Son, born of o virgin, in the
likeness of you qnd me, to estoblish His Chu¡ch
upon the fcce of the eorth. "Ãnd He gqve some
Äpostles, qnd some prophets qnd some evqnge'
lists cnd some postors qnd teqchers; for the per-
fecting of the Soints for the work of the ministry,
for edifying of the body of Ch¡ist: till we qll come
in the unity of the foith and of the knowledge of
lhe Son of God, unto q perfect mqn, unto the

meosure of the stqture of the fullness of Christ."
(Eph. 4: ll-13) "Now lherefore ye qre no more
strongers ond foreigners, bul fellow citizens with
the Scints, ond of the household of God: .A,nd ore
built upon the foundotion of .A,postles and Proph-
ets, Jesus Ch¡ist himself being the chief corner-
stone." (Eph. 2: 19, 20)

In qddition he gove His doctrine qnd His
"Gospel" to the Church, His constiution by
which His Kingdom wqs to be governed.

"Änd how be it my Chu¡ch sqve it be cclled
in my nqme? . . . but if it be cqlled by my ncme
then it is my Church, if it so b€ thcrt they cre built
upon my Gospel." (3 Ne. 27:8)

God mode "s way" for His Church. He hos
left trqcks for our guidonce in these, the lqst
dcys.

Lcstly, for you qnd me, God hqs provided a
"WÃY," o pcthwcy-footprints for you qnd me
to follow lhat we might obtain sqlvc¡tion qnd
ete¡nql life. The footprin s qre qs cleorly visible
os the white jet streqms ogainst the deep blue
of the sþ.

Dqvid cried, "Teqch me thy woy, O! Lord.
Leod me in thy wcy everlosting. I love the woy
of truth, I hote every folse wqy," ond finolly he
soys, "Shew me the poth of life." (Psc. 16:Il).

Thus scith the Lord, "This is the wcy, wolk
ye in it." (Isc 30:21)

Jesus Christ set the exomple. ".And He sqid
unto the child¡en of men: "Follow lhou me."
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, cqn we follow
Jesus sqve we shqll be willing to keep the com-
mqndments of the Fqther? Ãnd the Fqther scid:
"Repent ye, ond be boptized in the nome of my
beloved Son." (2 Ne. 3l: 10, ll)

"Wherefore, my beloved brethren, I know
thqt if ye shcrll Iollow the Son, with full purpose
of heqrt, octing no hypocrisy ond no deception
before God, but with reol intent, repenting of your
sins, witnessing unto lhe Fother thot ye qre will'
ing to tcke upon you the nome of Chrisl, by
boptism - Yec, by following our Lord cnd your
Sqvior down into the water, occording to His
word, behold, then sholl ye ¡eceive the Holy
Ghost; Yec, then cometh the boptism of fire qnd
of the Holy Ghost; qnd then cqn ye speok with
the tongue of cngels, qnd shout praises unto the
Holy one of Isrqel. .A,nd now, my beloved
brethren, ofter ye hove gotten into this stroight
qnd nqrrow pcth, I would crsk if cll be done?
Behold, I soy unto you, Ncy . . . Wherefore, ye
must press forwqrd with q steqdfqstness in
Christ, 

-having o perfect brightness of hope, and
c¡ love of God qnd of qll men. Wherefore, if ye
sholl press forword, feosting upon the word of
Christ, ond endu¡e lo the end, behold, thus soith
the Fcther: Ye shqll hqve Eternc¡l Life." (2 Ne.
2l: 9, 19, 20)

The writer of c populcu Gospel hymn hcs olso
seen the trc¡cks:

Footþrints of lestts, lcading tlte way
Footþrints of lews, By night ønd by tlay
Su.re if I follotu, Lile u''ill be sueet
Saued b1, tbe þrtuts, Saued by the þrinls of His
wounlcrl lcel.
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spoken to me in music many times, for even
your testimonies hqve been cs hymns of proise
to me. But thot Sundcy I heard c symphony.
Thc¡nk God for scrving my soul cnd cllowing me
to enjoy the finest music of this world, The Pure
qnd Unqdulterated Gospelllll

Sister Modeline Robinson
West Elizqbeth Circle

UR WOfrTEN TODAY

-She Hoth Done Whot She Could.

Rose Cor¡odo

I Heord Ä Symphony.

Following the Generql Lcdies' Ci¡cle Con-
ference in New Brunswick, New Jersey, we re-
ceived this thought.

The Word of God is like cr beautiful song.
The deloils of the messcrge qre presented in the
verse, ond the chorus climqxes these detoils ond
emphosizes the most importont pcrts. Likewise,
when we hecr the Word of God preoched, the
minister reqds or outlines his text crnd presents
q messqge for our insl¡uclion, understcnding,
inspirotion, or perfecting. Our thoughts rÀrere
cqused to recqll the becutiful morning worship
qt Edison, New Jersey, Bronch where we rÃrere
privileged to attend Sundcy morning.

Brother Rocco Ensqncr opened by reoding the
"Twenty{hird Psqlm." I lhought, "It's such q
fcmilicr text. lllthough it's clwcys beautiful ond
inspiring to reqd or heqr, we won't get c very
inspiring sermon from it. "How wrong I wcs. Bro.
Rocco spoke of experiences both personol ond
Scripturcl wherein he told how the Psqlm of
Dcvid wqs not Dqvid's qlone. Often we know
the Lord is our Shepherd, for the scme blessings
which God showed unto Dovid have been ful-
filled unto us. Jlt his conclusion I knew thct this
wqs not just c beoutiJul song, but a greoter work
of qrt. I hod hecrd c symphony!

Änd yet, it did not end. This wos only the
fi¡st movement. In the second hclf Brother No-
thqn Peterkin refered to Iohn 13. He told us thot
since we hqve such q Greqt Shepherd, we ought
to be good sheep ond follow Him withersoever
He goeth, for He, the Lord Jesus Christ, is our
exomple. This, he sqid, could be occomplished
by keeping the greot commqndment of love.

The works of a symphonic group hove olwcys
intrigued me even more thqn thot oI q vqst choir,
olthough they are similcr. From the delicate
strings of the violin to the boss of the soxcphone,
we see qnd heqr o beoutiful hcrmony which we
know requires precise coordinqtion of mqny
ports ond individuqls. Yet, with the accompani-
ment of the Holy Spirit, our brethren were qble
to occomplish the some work of qrt. O, certoinly
the inspirotion of thot Greqt Shepherd Conductor
gove them the necessqry poïver, and surely we
felt He must hqve smiled upon these two ser-
vqnts for their becutiful presentotion of His word.

This wos not our first opportunity to witness
such bequtiful works of God. Nay, our Good
Shepherd hcs led us info the grèen postures ol
Monongohelq, Dertoit, Vqnderbilt, McKees Rocks,
.A,liquippa, Glcssport, Roscoe, West Elizqbeth,
Ohio, c¡nd elsewhere symphonies of hecvenly
music were heqrd; but this is the first time I wqs
inspired to put it into writing. Yes, God has

"Anil'\Ybosoeuer sbøll giue to drink lo one ot' tbese
little ones a cu.þ ol cold tuøter only in tbe name ol t
Disciþle, uerily I søy u.nto you, He sball in no uise
Iose his reutard," (Matt. 10-42)

While reading the women's column of the
Morch, 1967, issue concerning the efforts ond de-
sires of the Scn Diego Ci¡cle to help rqise funds
for missionory work, cr sister who lives in the
Eqst wqs touched by God to send q sizeqble con-
tribution to me c¡nd to ou¡ ci¡cle to be used for
helping our brothers qnd sisters in Mexico. She
only reguested thct I let her know, in some woy,
thqt the donqtion wqs received.

The only woy I cqn let her know is through
the sc¡me column thot inspired her to "do good"
in the first plcce. This unknown sistet qlso re-
quested thqt we help her prcy thot God moy
somedcry coll her husbond into the Chu¡ch.
To c¡ deqr c¡nonymous Sister in Ch¡ist,

I qm wliting c few lines in the Gospel News'
"Our Women Todoy" to let you know I received
your wonderful letter qnd contribution. Words
èqnnot express the joy ond blessing I felt when
I received it qnd olso presented it to our Ladies
Circle that same evening. \Me hqve put it to good
use, purchosing much needed clothing ond
shoes for the needy brothers, sisters, qnd children
in Tijuono, Mexico.

Ä,ll thct my sisters ond I cqn sqy over qnd
over agoin is, "Moy God bless you cr hundred-
fold for your blessed desi¡e to help, ond may He
grant you your heort's deepest desire." We will
help you proy, deor sister. Receive deepest love
from me ond our Sisters of the Lcdies Circle.

You¡ sister in Christ,
Sister Lena Liberto

Michigan Circles Hold Area Meeting

by Elizcbeth Gerc¡ce

The quorterly meeting of the Michigcn-Concr-
dicn Uplift Circles met at Bronch S4, Detroit,
Michigan, on the evening of Ãpril 10, 1967. The
group enjoyed a wonderful fellowship, ond the
progicm wos inspiring ond beneficicl for qll.

Ãfter tcrking cqre of the necessary business,
Sister Rose Milontoni, the Ã¡eo president, intro'
duced the guest speaker, Brothe¡ Dominic Thom-
cfs.

The theme of the evening wqs "Whqt does
it meqn to choose the better port?" Brother
Thomc5 inlroduced the diScussion wilh qn in-
spiring tclk from the lOth chcpter of St. Luke,
38-42. The story of Mory ond Morthc gqve qn
exomple of the one who chose the better port.
He emphqsized thot we todcy hqve on opportu-- (Continued on Poge 12)
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qI/., lnl LifelnCreteToday
UVeófWCnfd l-tOJ (Foltowing is the third ol t'our articles beins u.rit-

J - ten by 'Valter H. Janh.owsh"i ll øbout tbe island of
Crete, u,,berc be is þrcsently stationecl in the United

Ðøfinotío* So, Ð;ngo t:í'í:n,:'*:;,';î,::,::',!l:::o"r*j!"oiíiî,1,',j,*"1î'n

"ruRN oN rHE HrcH BE.åM Lrcxr.- ;:,"f';,",:::,f"i,ïiiYi,oi!"!: l;:::;"" 
uere þtesented

ByCc¡therineVultcrggíoPomq,Editor ..,:., 
* * * * * t *

While life has chcnged in many pcrts of the
Scrn Diego, Californic¡ world, Crete is still the sqme in mcny respects

Mony, mqny yeors before qny of ou¡ brethren l:^ i'"T:: Ït"l::-"9:.,Ï:" cnd the poce of

hqd estcblished themselves in rt 
" 

w."t,"il"täiir-"ï lil" l"Y: "ol been noticeobly 
"tl9{99' 

even

e'rtony to"'¡*ào, then or Detroit, h"d';';;ì *.':*^11'1"^.1S":*"^:^:."i: possibilities that

desire io visit son Dieso. rhis desire .:tíîry ""i#",i å?:,': |,ii" ï,iift home, and rhefrom the glowing verbql picture pointed lor him ,---;;:,:'
bv o neio-hbor liho hod ånce viËited this lovelv lcrmtly rs. P. roþsþry, ¡ne slrongesl lnrluence rn ¡ne
-¿ - -'--r--- .^-,:,;';'ãil,:;;"-f,--,____'_ cultrue ot the people. The porents hqve q strongcitv. But, since there $/qs no Church ol Jesus ;-',':-- -',
christ rhere, Broth"i-tó"y rert thci iti"'''iã"iã l::I"9,:1ï':f:"jj::^$:l:lllf":* li1,ll:I'¡ c foird dream. qlso cllsplqy suOng p€frenlcrr cru¡noIrly. Unlldren
"'*åå: ';H'il "ril, "njtTå"o',ffi',no, severqt "1g, "?."". 

oñd not É"ära; ond they dó not qrsue
. ;-;;--:;- with their porents. The fomily works togetherþrotners qnct slslers were qlfeqoy rn vqltlornrq _r-_-r__ __. r r.

ond thot still others were plonniiig to so there. 1T-:å::"jt:i.flj:Î.t,3tlÎl;-L?lti;jTliii
Thus encourcaed, in ecrly Morch Ée set-out with Tlt't^tÎ9il',"iÎ:.:"^T::{,lff-:ttf-' 1tl"ii:iti{
Brother Som Ñ[ontero""o,'r,o* deceqsed, qnd qr- :1t"1ti q"1, 1l: ,t1"!9Tt"1']il ]9i Il9 ÎEÎ :t
¡ived in Son Dieso, immediately follins in love E::.Îl: 11-',1"Ï,:1: i!ff :::l:,.Ïtl"^:t?:Ï*:'
with it. ' lqmrly gocfls prqce nrgn Pfrorllles on nome qno

He subseouentlv retu¡ned to Detroit with on lond,ownership.'

even stronger' desiie to mqke his home in Sqn ^,..yjil ]|T"^t¡,iÏlï' :.9,i:"'.-"-ltflt ::,1:""."t:
Dieoo. but he wos ill qnd therefore doubted ectucqte tne cnlldren', wnlle' wrtn o¡ners' ¡ne

whether this move would be wise. H" t.;k-ih" leeds for neqrness qnd work ore.more.iqtPortgnl

mqtter to the Lo¡d, Who is the fount of qll wis- tnqn eclucquon' rne urelcm syslem or reqrnrng

dom. "shcu I so Loia, 
"r'ãu 

i go?;; encompqsses^^i :if^T oÎ:^::1n^*"":l 
,"rt::

Does q fothér give his child ä stone when he i::l*J ^school 
program' Attend'qnce qt this

qsks for brecd? Neither did God to ¡rotirät fånv] stcg.e is,eosily cccessible' creqting no hordships

He wqs in dqrkness qs to whqt fr, 
"frJ"lå-äå, 

for the fcmilies. Here, in lhese co-educqtionql

qnd the Lord enlightened him. schools, c wide curriculum is offered, designed

He wc¡s given c dreom in which he found i1ïÏ?:. the children to os complele q survey

himself driving alons o roqd. Ãs rt" 
""Ã" 

-tã'-o 
Î:-^P"i"lll"' Those who cqn 9:,::,:tr?i'1,:t;

fork in the roqd q mqn stopped hi*. "T;;;;; tend q secondary school of six yeors' This level

lights on,,, the *;äñiä;J.'ît.tläi^d-ü is_,co_mpcroble to Ã,merican junior qnd senior

turned q switch, b"r 
-;ãihi;t 

hãpfenedl' "ilrå TgL::l::ts' qnd the subjects.tcusht jn the ele-

on the high becm light," the mqn ""ià. Ã"ã i"{fly-]""el üe polished cnd refined' The next

Brother Tony turned'cnother switch, *ftìåfr'jå- is college-, which results in more expenses cnd

mediotely flooded the rocd with a utig;î'iigili. I:t-1::--l"mpetition' consequentþ',,:1"^113"ill
;ñol, gä ãr,àá¿,;' the áq' scid. .{.iJ';Ë; :f-^I:".9^-i:1^^cnd women directlv enter the

:J$|;:J",î3":f,:oîî""0?,n:.T,îî',,:1.ï'ff.. liå "'"ifiå",i?ä:.ïåpr: *l ensosed in.asricuuuro!

s;i*"ln"l*".,8"f"i1"älå,!*¡g*tË.ËËiif iåiîI""J":iîirytiiîifr*Ë!î,'i
wqys. ' uv' L r'¿'¡' r-- -- other occupcrtions in qnd qround the village' In

In Mc¡¡ch of lg46 he trcvelled once more to the cities,. 
-however, there is q wide variety of

scn Diego qnd in June sent for his 
""*pã"ì."1 L:l:.'-:ld there qre q few smcll fcctories qnd

Sister Cqrmell<¡, ond their doughter, Si"tertü'oÇ' business establishments which. -Process .foods'

;"ïråxî'iïi iî"'".rllË;i"ïii'"?'""",.';irå'"il:: i$iîr#isî'**íJ":d5'iä:rt*H*been qn inspirction to cll.' ri" ¡à- "Ji"".ar iå':,1 
t:^î"'*;,å;i$t-tfi"åt"i"ttn"",ffiï;å3:

qnd crcrfts from potteiy to shoemqking. Ã,s Crete

f[e,w Index Available :å::i"îi, iï:;ä','Æ, lî¡f'f:i,üå'ïå;.]i;
The 1966 Index to the Gospel News is now find employment in tronsportqlion, trcde, gov-

svoiloble. Just send us your ncrme, qddress, cnd ernment, <¡nd offices'
2iø, qnd wã shall glcldly mcil your lndex to you. The women, who throrrgh- trodition ctre not

Edit'or much in evidence, cne by fcr lhe hcndest workers
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on the islqnd, pq iculorly in the villoges. They
cqn be seen lurking in doorwqys, behind win-
dows, or in fields, seeminqly too busy to stop
for onything. Monoging o irêtqn home'frequonì-
ly requires coring for children, cooking, cleqning,
spinning, weûving, sewing, embroidéring, mo[-
ing g-qrments. ond helping with fqrming qctivi
ties. Women, of cou¡se, do the lqundry, usuqlly
ot the villoge "!vqter-spot." This moy be colleã
the women's gothering plqce, for it is qt these
wqter supplies thqt lhey exchonge news, views,
qnd othe¡ generol informotion,

The Cretons hove thei¡ leiswe time, but it
is rqre cnd ofiers little vqriety in routine. The
fomily, os q whole, ususlly spends the most pqlt
of its leisure time together. Älthough there qte
vqrious festivilies qvqiloble, wolking is the most
delightful ol cll Cretqn qctiyities. It is not the
trqmping ove¡lqnd lo get qnywhere, but the very
speciol wolking qs the promenûde, o¡ "voltq" q;
it is termed, which is in swoy. These evening
wolks, usually twice o week, lill the city streels
with p€ople often in q cornivcl spirit, nol unlike
the otmosphere in ony midwestern Ämericqn
town on q Solurdûy night. The people put on
lheir finery qnd stoll up qnd down the com-
munity's moin street, It is quite c complex sociol
litucl for those involved, observing who weqrs
whqt, who is seen with whom, cr4d who looked
qt whom.

The C¡etcns cre people influenced primrrily
by trcdition, ond it is tqdition which is holding
them bqck lrom moking greqt progress. The old
wqys, horvever, grqduqlly ole dying out, but not
without q good deol of dèlqying qclion. ,q.s hqs
been stqted, fdmily ties qre strong ond in pqrt
serve qs the brqkes Io¡ the downfcll of traditions.
Young men's cqree¡s ond young women's mqr-
riqges qre still qrrqnged by the parents, qnd the
old customs still prevoil in thê mountqin villoges.
The people of these villoges ore swrounded by
rituqls, superstitions qnd proveÍbiql wcys. Äs
moy be expected, though, the cquse for trqdition-
discrppecrring is taking ploce mcinly in the
cities ond omong the younger generqtion. This
is the most modern elemenrt, being strongly
oriented toword A.me¡icq: studying the Ä,me¡icqn
longucge, weqring Ämericon clothing, qnd leqrn-
ing the .A.mericon woy of ìife. Still, the dominqnt
tone of the islond is set by consetvqtive, orthodox
groups, ond the more intelligent cnd knowledge-
oble young people do not deem it necessqry to
turr theù bqcks on qll of the old woys. They
qre the fiÌst to qpprecic¡te the trqditionql socicrl
ond personol relotionships. They still love to sing
lhe old songs, tqke pqrt in old customs, ond cling
closely to their fomilies.

Mony of the men hqve the benefits of Äme¡i-
cqn crnd Western European industriql societies
ot firclhcnd, qnd they often profess to wqnt these
benefits trqnslqted bqck to Crete; but the true
Cretqn is o reqctionqry, crnd lew o¡e reolly will-
ing a4{ p¡qpo¡ed to mqke the bosic qdoplotions
qnd sqcrifices necessory, so the old woys pre-
vqil. It could be scfe to soy that it will be some
time yet belore the wcshing mûchine wiìl re-
ploce the viìlcge "woÌer-spot" ond thus mqkê
ony opprecioble chonges from some of 'lhe kinds

of living pctterns which were present even du¡,
ing the doys ol the Àpostle Pcrul.

(In the next ond lqst qrlicle, lhe oulho¡ will
desc¡ibe .qn ,A.mericqn's impressions of. Crete.)

FIT YOUN LIFE INTO THE CHURCH
(Continued from Poge t)

kind in preoching the Gospel qs we feel it should
be done.

"For we qre lqborers together with God: Ye
qre God's husbondry, ye are God's building . . .

os q wise moste¡builde¡, I hove lc¡id the foundcr-
tion, qnd qnothe¡ buildeth thereon. But let every
mqn tqke heed how he buildeth thereon." I Co¡.
9-10. ln o¡de¡ for onyone to lobor together with
God, he must hqve freedom of qclion to move
qt the opportune time. This is where ecdy plon-
ning becomes essentiql to those obeying the
Gospel (ony oge) to qvoid becoming cqptivoted
by mqteriolism. Ã certoin qmounl oI mqteriql
things qre desi¡qble crnd essentiql in our daily
living. Mcn is to replenish the ecrth qnd suMue
it. But in mqny instqnces men hqve been sub-
dued ond brought down even to destluction by
not using wísdom qnd being satisfied with whqt
they couÌd oflord.

Is not wise plonning necessqry for the peo-
ple of God thot they moy be oble to lind their
plqce in His work? For the¡e is cr ploce ond o
wo¡k fo¡ everyone in His se¡vice. He hos given
everyone some tqlents to use in such q mcmne¡
cs would increqse lheir vqlue in the dcy of cc-
counting befo¡e the Lord. Stort plonning now for
the lulu¡e if you wish to be free lo t(Ike qdvqnt-
oge ol lcboring logether with God for lhe spirit-
uql needs of mqnkind. Jesus soid, "But whoso-
eve¡ will be greqt qmong you, let him be your
minister; Ä.nd whosoever will be chief omong
you, lel him be your servont." Mctll. 20:26-27.

Mony souls ore woiting qnd listening to heqr
ûbout Iesus our Sqviour cnd the woy to inhedt
Eternql Life.

CONGRÃTULATIONS TO IUNE GNÃDUÃTES

(Continued from Poge l)
obtqin more leisure time thqn eve¡ enjoyed in
the post, The time, howeve¡, is being wosted
mostly in sin ond revelry qnd is not being used
in eosing the bu¡dens of the depressed.

Todoy's chollenges will require from oll you
1967 grqdurtes the light of Chrisi qs welÌ os the
enlightenment of your knowledge. You need not
go very for to discover c need lo¡ this "ducl
Iomp." The plqce to stort is right in your com-
munity, qnd, os you toke your rightlul plqce in
the wo¡ld, do so with cr dedicqtion to God ond
mqnkind. Plqce God first in your lives ond en-
decvor to develop strong ond unyielding foith
ûnd trust in Him. Remember thqt your loÍth must
be used to guide ond direct the course of yout
enti¡e life. In so doing, I qm sure you will be
following the cor¡ect di¡ection in which to opply
your leorning.

,Agqin, my sincere congrqtulqtions to every
one of you ond my unending prayer for your
success in the doys ahead.
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OBITUARIES
GERTRUDE G ROSS I

Sislel Gerlrude G|'ossl of Detro¡t, Michigan, pâssed
awây on Fridåy, Aprit 7, 1967, at the age of ?9. Sistcr
Glossi was bo¡n in Sonnino, Italy, on FebÌualy 9, 1888
She \vas baptlzed in the Church of Jesus Christ on May
27, 1962. She is survived bv her hùsband, Clemente,
three daughters, two sons, ten gråndchild¡en, thirteen
great-graùdchildlen, ând ma¡y fri€nds. Fuûerâl se¡v-
ices \l'ere conducted by BÌother PaùMlto.

ANNA NASTASI

Sist€r Aùna Nastasi passed away on March 24, 196?,
at thc age of 61. She wâs born on February 13, 1906,

, and was a resident of Niles, Ohio, for' 60 yeârs Sistel
Anna waß baÞtized into the Chutch of Jesus Christ on
NovembeÌ 5, 1022, ånd remained a faithful member
until the end.

She is su¡vÍved by her hùsbând, F¡ank, two sons,
John and William, one sister, Sistet Mârietta Giovan-
none oI Ve¡o tseach, Florida, one brother, Sa'm Toto
of Nilcs, a¡ìd eight gÌandchildren

Serviäe" wer"" coñducted by Biother Gorie ciâÌåvi-
no of Det¡oit, Michigan, ând Brothel Joe Gcnaro of
Niles. Ohio.

JAMES MAFFEO

Our beloved llrothel James Maffeo Þâssed away o¡
Sunday, April 2, 1967, while attending services A{ter
hc bore his testimoùy, Þa¡took of the Sac¡ement, and
also l.ook part in feet washing, he utte¡ed a few woÌds,
"I don't feel well," and slipped away. He hâd been ill
JoÌ a long time, ånd now thc Lo¡'d saw lit to call him
to ¡est.

His place is vacant now, and we will sorely miss
him. May God comforü those who are left to mourÌì
his loss, trurÌeral services were held on April 5, with
Brothc¡ Gabriel Mâzzco officiating along with the Lake
Wo¡th B¡'ânch elders.

chu¡ch of Jesus christ and from its people, the con-
tact this påper gives me wlth the activities and preach-
ing of my church âre t¡uly a blessltrg.

Thank You,
Sister Marlea Buccl Frel¡tyos

DeaÌ B¡other NeilI,
I am enclosing a check for a subscription to the

Gospel News for Brother Melvin Gibson who is in the
Sommerset SLåtc Hospital. He is being treâted foÌ'
epilepsy. Iim sure he would €njoy the Church papel.
I hâve heaÌd some wonderful testrmonies from this
br.other'. Our MBA is sponsoring this.

siste¡ Marga¡'et E. King

Deâr BÌothe¡ Neill,
I don't suppose you will r'emember me, but I do

remcmbel you as a boy. First I will introduce myself:
Flossie B. (Kennedy) Molinatto, Brother Hetman's
sister. I have been living in Iûdiana since 1925 and
am a membe¡ of the Roscoe Branch. I do miss going
to my own church and bei¡rg able to fello\Ðship with
l.he sâints of God. I surely enjoy the Gospel News and
want to r'enew my subscription. When I read my Gospel
News it does keeÞ rme in louch with my brothers and
sislers in Ch¡ist. (These are exceÞts from the lettcr,)

Your sister in Christ,
Mrs. Flossie B. Molinatto

DDII|OR'S NOTE: It is nice to hear that the Gospef
News heìps to kecp our dist'ùt brothers, sisteÌ's, ancl
friends in contact with tfìe Chrrrch.

CIBCLES HOLD MEETING (Cont. from Pose 9)

nity to choose lhe better port by devoting more
timè to the work of the Church. -ð.fter the tqlk
eqch b¡qnch presented q skit thot demonslrûted
Ìhe choosing of the better port.

The finol ilem on the progrom wos o ponel
discussion mode up of sislers respresenting eqch
bronch. The discussion wqs bqsed on the theme
of the evening. B¡other Thomcs directed the dis-
cussion qnd brought the meeling lo q close with
lhese thoughts. \üe qre in o criticol slqge in the
church, crnd unless we do something, we will
stcy iust where we qre. We should develop
lorqe projects to work on, Ow role is 1o keep
lhìngs olive even when things look discourcrqing.
We need spirituql nerve ond cotuoge to tqlk lo
othe¡s. We 

-musl work with oll thot lYe have.

lQnoJn,o W,¡u...
Deaì' Brother in Christ,

E¡rclosed you will find $2.00 to renelv my subscrip-
tion to tbe Gospel News. Siùce I livc far' from thc

San Carlos Saints Enjoy Blessings
I hqve ¡eceived word f¡om Sister Morgoret

Henderson thqt the Indiqn brothe¡s qnd siste¡s
of the Son Co¡los, Ã¡izon<¡, Mission hqve been
receiving mcny blessings recently. These include
speoking in tongues, hecding, ond othe¡ mqni-
festqtions of the Spirit. Orrr missionqties there
feel thqt the Lord is beginning to work with the
Indion people.

Speoking ol one of their meetings, Sister Hen-
derson wrote:

"We hqve enjoyed mony glorious times to-
getlÌer with ou¡ Indiqn b¡others qnd sisters, but
neve¡ hqve they or we experienced such power,
such completeness, such unity, or such mcni-
festqtions. These words qre insujficient. qnd
words cqnnot be found to express lhe experience
we wilnessed this dqy. We proise God fo¡ His
goodness to us oll and feel thot surely the work
of the Lo¡d hqs commenced in power. Btother
Don expressed himself in proyer thot he felt it
wqs q new beginning. Our prayer is thot others
shc¡ll be encourcrged and thqt on owokening
sholl toke place."

Chillft1, oÍ Zi<n, atuaLe lrtnt yotø saltess,
" flrir soo1, all yolr loes sbøll oþþress yolt no lrrore;

Bright o your bílls d¿wts ÍL¡e løy-stat ol glalness,
Arìsc! For tbe ight oÍ )'our sor¡ow's øeat o'er.

(Selected bY Sister llenderson)
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By Gorie Cic¡rc¡vino, Genercl Church President

Äs reported in the Mcy issue of The Gospel
News, the lqst Generql Chu¡ch Conference re-
toined the services of qrchitects to prepcre the
necesscry plcns ond supervise the const¡uction
of the future Generql Chu¡ch .A,uditorium neqr
Impericl, Pennsylvonic. Perhcrps q review of the
reqsons for this step, olong with cn outline of
futu¡e expectcrtions, mqy be in order.

Over the post years, the need for c suitcble
meeting-plcce hqs been expressed by mqny.
Ämong these, our lc¡te President, Brother William
H. Ccdmqn, wqs desirous of seeing the doy
when we would erect q building which could
more cdequotely serve the totql needs of The
Church. He envisioned q süucture which could
be gsed qs oru generol offices, c librcry, qnd qn
quditorium for conferences. Todoy this need cp.
peors crlmost mqndqtory crs outside facilities to
hold gcrtherings hcve become crlmost prohibitive
in cost qnd qre becoming increasingly unqvoil.
cble in m€rny communities.

Looking bock in our history, we reccll thct
the present Generc¡l Chu¡ch building in Monon-
gchela, Pennsylvcniq, wc¡s built during the years
of the greot economic depression. Undoubtedly,
there were those who thought it would be im-
possible to rqise funds du¡ing c period when
people hcd hardly enough to eqt qnd the mem-
bership wqs smqll. It is cleqr thot these obstqcles
were overcome, becquse the building stqnds lo-
day os c memoricl to their efforts qnd shows
what faith in God, unity in cr cquse, crnd determ-
inqtion to see it come to fruition cqn do. In this
cge of plenty I cm confident thct we cqn do like-
wise. I fully believe in counting lhe cost ss the
Bible c¡dmonishes; however, I olso recognize the
voll¡e of proceeding once the mojority hos will-

President Urges Drive Nigerian Praises
For Auditorium Funds

Conference Action

inqly demonstrqted that the cost cqn be met.

By Ãmoe DiUdo

Plecse permit me to express my joy qbout
lhe Ãpril, 1967, Conference held on Wednesdoy,
Mcrch 29, to Äpril I at Monongchelo. One reqd-
ing through the "Conlerence Highlights" in The
Gospel News issue of Moy, 1967, obse¡ves ot
once thqt the deliberqtions of the Conference
were inspiring cnd meoningful. The officers to
di¡ect the cdfci¡s of the Conference from time to
time were ccrefully elected, qnd more b¡others
u/ere qpproved for o¡dinqtion qs elders. This is
a glory to God qnd <r blessing for us here.

I was ext¡emely grotified to read that the Con-
ference cpproved the Bocrd of Missions recom-
mendation to send Evcngelists John Ross ond
Dcniel Cqsosqntq to Nigeric for qn extended
missionary tou¡ of cbout 12 to 18 months. This is
c well selected porty of q missionqry journey
to q fqr qwqy lcrnd like ÃJrica, Nigeric. My hopes
qre luned to a high pitch of expectoncy in thqt
these two efficient hqnds will lecve no stone un-
turned during their stay in Nigeric. One old
cdcge scys, "Two heods qre better thcn one,"
cnd with this I hope much will be cccomplished
during their stay. The people of Nigeria will be
recdy to receive ond co-opercte with the mission-
cries. Therefore, let them feel qt home during
their ecclesicsticcl trip to Nigeric.

Our joy and hope will be tremendous when
the projects of the secondory school ond the
permonent missioncry house qre qccomplished
this time. Before I left Nigeria eorly this year, o
vqst qrec of lcnd wqs set qside for these projects,
qnd q big bocrd wcrs lettered indicafing the
nqmes of the projects. I hope ou¡ dreoml will
now be mqteriqlized ond the Lord will continue
to expond qnd cdd to His work qbundcntly with-
out end.

To the wGll-litteã ond ãiþáriá;¿ed ãission-
ories, I wish you cll God's protection cnd guid-
qnce in your prepcnqtion qs well qs in your de-
pcrture to Nigeric.

mqde to brqnches¡'mis-
sions, Missionory Benevolent .A,ssociation loccls,
Sundcy schools, Lqdies' Ci¡cles cnd individucls

(ContÍnued on Pcge l0)
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ministry oI the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in these
lcrst doys. When Job qnd his fÍiends hqd finished
theù speeches, Elihu, q mere youth os compored
to the hoory-heqded men he qdd¡essed, q¡ose
and wrcthfully.xebuked every one of them.

The ministry of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
occupies on identicc¡l posilion in the lctter dcy
scheme of things, We ûre c compcrqtive new-
comer uporr the religious scene. In the ¡ole of
the youthful Elihu, we shcll one ddy crise, not
only to medicrte between God ond Isrqel, but to
¡ebuke ond silence lhose who hove foiled to con-
vince Is¡qel of the er¡or ol her woy. Thus fq¡, like
Elihu, we hûve stood on the side-lines observing,
weighing, evtlutting, fomiliorizing ourselves
with the temperqments qnd needs of those whom
we shcll one dcry qrise to serve. Until thqt time
comes, we q¡e unde¡ the commcrndment to "Be
still, qnd know thcrt I cm God."

Ãs in the cqse oI Elihu, we should be a model
of patience, restrqÍnt qnd self-discipline. While
"the inspirdtion of the Almighty" is enlorging our
unders'tcrnding, we should bewqre ol doing ony-
thing thøt might interlere with the delicate ortis-
try of the creqtive hqnd. Not until God hcs
wo¡ked His full will ond plecsure in us shqll we
quoìÍfy to serve in the role of intermedicry,

It hos been my personcl experience thqt when
a b¡other is quqlilied for ministêdol service the
inner pressures of knowlege ond understonding
become qn qfflicition to him. Elihu desc¡ibed thqt
dffliction in these words:

"For I qm full of motle¡, the spirit within me
constroineth me.

"Behold, my belly is os wine which hcrth no
venu it is recrdy to bu¡st like new bottles.

"I will,speok, lhqt I mqy be rel¡eshed: I will
open my llps cfno qnswe¡.

The opostle Pete¡ indicoted thqt he wqs con-
stroined by those inner pressures when, com-
monded by the cruthorities not to preoch the Gos"
pel of Ch¡ist, he replied: "We cqnnot help but
speok these things." Our qncient btethren hqve
given us on eosily-recognized, inlollible guide in
the mqtte¡ of who is, qnd who is not. quclified
for ministeriql service.

.A.s with the individuql, so it is, clso, with the
Church qs c¡ whole. If the Church of today will
cruolilv os Cbrist's qmbqsscdor to the nqtions,
she m'u"t qrcrsp the note of urgency and proprie-
ty in these eloquently bequtiful words f¡om the
pen of (In unknown Poet:

". . qnd you must wqit
Until life's empty reservoirs fill up,
.4s slow ¡oin fills cn empty, upturned cup.
Hold up your cup, deor child, fo¡ God to fill;
He only ãsks todqy thût you be still."
In conóluding this se¡ies of øticles, it might

be well to refresh or¡¡ reqde¡'s ¡emembronce of
the commqndment which cqme to the Church of
the 1860's:

"Be ye slill, O, my people, fo¡ I hqve chosen
you out of the wo¡ld; ond be ye foithful ûnd un-
Àhqken, for my promises qre to you; qnd wqit
with pqtience ond you shqll see the mighty hcnd
ol God."

,.BE STILL, AND KNOW
THAT I AM GOD''

By Jcrmes Curry

Ã losting conviction cqme to me some yedrs
ogo thol the book of "Job".wos originclly d+
signed os on ollegory, which prefÍgured the
righteousness, the foll. c¡nd eventuql reslorqtion
oI the House of Is¡cel. My recson for believing
this is token from 'the mqny lûmentotions of Iob,
ol whÍch the following is typicql:

"If my step hqth turned out of the woy. and
mine heqrt wc¡lked qfter mine eyes, ond il ony
blot hoth cleoved to my hands;

"Then let me sow, qnd let onother eqt; yeq,
let my offsprÍng be rooted out."

This prophetic ulterqnce wos literolly lulfilled
when the lews rejected Ch¡ist. Ã few years lcter
their children were uprooted ftom the Polistiniqn
homelqnd cnd dispersed to every pq¡t of the
known world. We need not elcborote upon the
story of how the Isroeìitish hqrvesl wûs gcthered
ond given to the Gentiles. It is well known to oll.

The brutol trectment qcco¡ded the seed of
Joseph by the Gentiles mcy olso be in fulfillment
of Job's di¡e prophecy. The Lomonite tribes r!'ere
uprooted qnd disposessed of their homelands.

If the Book of "Job" is indeed <¡n ollegory, it
must follow thct the three men who cqme lo
reqson with lob represent the three greot divis-
ions of nominql (in nqme only) Chrislionity - the
nomon Cqtholic, the Greek Orthodox, ond P¡o-
testqntism, collectively. Indicoting thei¡ infe¡ior-
ily, Job scrid of them:

"But now they thût qre younger thcrn I hove
me in derision, whose fcrthers I would hcve dis-
dqined to hqve set with the dogs of my flock.

"They were children of fools, yecr, childrenr
ol bqse men: they were viler lhon the eqrth.

"Ãnd now am l their song, yeq, I om their
bvwo¡d.' "They abhor me, they flee fq¡ ftom me, cnd
spcre ttot to spit in my fcrce." lob 30. I, 8, 9, t0.- Despite tlìe ter¡ible ospec'ts of the c¡uel
drqmq qs enocted here in Ãmericc, we detect
o golden threqd of divine PurPose woven into
lhJ coo¡se fob¡ic of our nqtioncl existence. The
Book of Mormon info¡ms us thqt one of the req-
sons God gcrve thot book to the Gentiles is thc¡t
"thev miqhl show Isrqel how to come to Christ."
This" is tó soy, in other words, thqt the Church
must one dcry ossume q role of intermediory be-
tween God qnd the t¡ibes oI Isrqel' The membe¡s
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisl know that, oPq¡t
from being trqined qs qmbqsscrdots lo the nc-
tions, we ãre qlso in troining lo one d<ry be for
se¡vq¡ts qnd fo¡ hqndmaids to the House of Is'
¡qel, We are not qshqmed to se¡ve so noble q
cc¡use. It is c¡n hono¡ come to us from the bosom
of the God oJ Äb¡ohom.

tinter i]r¡r¡
II the th¡ee men who ¡eosoned with Job

reÞresent the thÌee populqr divisions oI Ch¡isti-
oriity, it must lollow'tËot Elihu is typicol of the
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4J¿h*¿o/ Urn*¡ro;nt

"Coøfiutt tby soul tu sell conÍ.rol, tlry' liSrrr, ,, ,o"r."

In ¡ecent yeqrs there hqs been q greqt increqse in delinquency, low-
lessness, tu¡moil, ond unrest in the United Stotes. Teenogers and college
students hqve been ggtting out of hqnd. Rccial groups hqve become violent,
Our literdtule qnd dress lqshions hove seen o shocking decìine from estob.
lished morol stqndords. Divorce is on the rise, qnd the home ûnd fomily
life cs stobilizing fo¡ces qre weokening. When we consider qll these things,
we q¡e moved to exclqim, "Whot q¡e things coming tol"

There cqn be no doubt thol there is cquse lo¡ concern, ond certoinly
os q Church we need lo qsk ou¡selves the question, "How ccrn we hold the
line (Igqinst these weqkening inlluences thqt ore on the ¡ise in the .Ame¡icqn
society?"

Probobly the first thing v,¡e need to do is to shoke ou¡selves qnd qwqken
to the focl thot the changes tcking ploce qre definitely exerting pressures
on the Church, presswes which we need to be owqre of befo¡e we cqn
successlully cope with them. I soy this becquse we who o¡e older (lnd more
estcrblished in the older woys hove o tendency to forget thcrt our children
who crre nol so estoblished in these wqys qre going lo be more offected by
these chonges thqn we. We qlso hcve o lendency to overlook the inlluences
of thêse pressures beccuse m<rny of them wo¡k slowly ond groduolly.

One qnswer which I definitely do not subsc¡ibe to is q withd¡owol.
Fi¡st of c l, it would be impossible for us to completely withdrow from life,
qround us, since we qre very much c port of lhot lile, ond it is very much
a part of us. Even il we could withdrûw. if we did so, we could hordly fulfill
oul mission of toking the Gospel to the wo¡ld.

Perhops the best woy to find cn qnswer is to consider whqt is cqusing
this generol morql decline. I qm su¡e there qre mtny, mony recsons, snd
q sociologist or psychologist could, no doubt, fill q book with them. The¡e
is one reqson, however, which I believe stqnds out above qll the ¡est: lhe
morcl slqndcûds ol the older genercrtion ore nol being i¡¡stilled in the minds
of the present generqlion. It oll boils down to one short phrose - c¡ foilu¡e lo
uphold the stqndcûds.

To be sure, some oI the old stondords need chonged ûnd improved,
but the Ì¡c¡sic volues qnd stondqrds of whqt used to be Ãmericsn life o¡e
crumbling. These stqnda¡ds which hûve been the very bosic found<¡tion ol
.Ame¡icqn democrocy mighl best be expressed by lhe inspired words ol the
poetess, Kotherine Lee Bqtes, "Confi¡m thy soul in self control, thy liberty in
law." It doesn't mqtter whût kind of cultrue we qttempt 1o build in Americq -we ccn hqve the tollest skyscrcrpers, the longest bridges, the fostest spqce
ships, the highest stcndord of living in the wo¡Id - if we do not build q
wcy of life bosed on self control qnd respect for the lqw, it csnnot survive.- Coosider whot is hoppeninq to our young people todoy. They hove
been rqised in o period of prosPedty unequclled in history. 'A.s porents we
nûturally wqnl to bive them the best ol the mqteriql things of liIe. The only
trouble with this is thot Ãme¡icqn pqrents hqve substituted mqteriûl vûlues
for spirituql vqlues. It hos become ecsier to hond ou¡ children _something
we bìy out of c sto¡e thon to spend oul time ond energies teqching them
principles of Godliness ond good living.

Consequently too mqny of our present generqtion qre growing up
thinking thct the reolly importqnt things of life ore o new cqr, money, ond
entertqinment.

The¡e con be only one cnswer lor us os q Chu¡ch' We hqve to teoch
our children thût q life guided by principles of self control ond respect lor
others is <r better wqy of life thcn a life of doing vrhttever one wonts in
order to qet whqtever one wonts. Whot is lockinq in our young college stu-
denls wh! go to plcces like Fo¡t Lauderdqle, Flo¡idcr. for q vqcqtio¡ì of
rioting. destróyiñq iroþerty, qnd itliCil Sèi? Än'éùèìì bèttéi quèsliol is: Whdl
is lqc-kinq in ihet ;qrènlJ who permit them to go?

I úant to côme bcck to qn eorlier point, which is thot the Church

(Continued on Poge 4)
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EDITONIAL VIEWPOINT

(Coniinued Irom Poge 3)

cqDnot protect itself simply b)¡. withdrqla'ing,
The¡e hos been o tendency on the pøt of some,
which is only nqturql, to Ìeqch our young people
thot the best woy to protect themselîes from
undesi¡qble pressures is to complelely stqy qwqy
from them, This is t¡ue in some cqses, but in
others q direct contqct is the best solution,

,A.n excrmple of such qvoidqnce might be
something like this. Young people who go to
college ore getting into qll kinds of trouble qnd
picking up cr lot of ideos thqt go qgoinst the
teøching of the Chwch. The¡efo¡e. it is belter thct
our young people do not go to college. The
trouble with this lhinking is thqt it ove¡looks two
very importont facts. The first is thot everything
at college is not bqd cnd thot our young people
need lhe benefits they cqn get ftom educqtion.
Secondly, it is not the college thot mqkes students
get into trouble but the studenls themselves who
Iock the necesscrry spirituol vqlues to keep them
on lhe right poth. The individucl who is well
nou¡ished with spirituol volues from within cqn
hqndle himsell properly no motter where he goes.

Our young people need lo be in the slreqm
of life; the Church needs to be in the streom of
life. We must teûch our children the proper sptil
uql vqlues qnd then help them to go out qnd
govern their lives by these vqlues. Only then
con they ìeq¡n to exercise themselves effeclively
in the society of lcrge os representdlives of lhe
Chu¡ch.

Personolly, I expect our young People to qc-

complish more thqn we hqve occomplished. They
will tqke whqt we give them cnd odd some ol
their own to moke it belter. If we instill enough
of the good old-fcshioned pdnciples of sell con-
trol, decency, qnd resPect - the principles of
Christ - in them, we won't hqve to worry thqt
they will become pcrt of the lqwìess element'

I don't know how for the notion wilì go. Prob-
dbly things will get worse before they improve'
But-l do know that if we uphold the stqndqrds
ond encourcge our young people to qctively
foce life with- these slqndords, the Çhurch, ond
the world, will be better fo¡ it.

Glassporf Has Five Baptisms
By lshmuel IIumPhreY

The Glassport sqints in recent monlhs hqve
enjoyed the biessings oI five boptisms, oll young
oeoole.' ön .April t6 Ãlmo Nolfi, 16, the doughter ol
Sister Mãry ond Brother Ãlmcr Nolfi osked lo¡
her boptism. B¡othe¡ JosePh Gene¡o qnd his
Iomily 

- from Niles, Ohio, were visiting, crnd
Brothó¡ Gene¡o spoke emphosizÍng the import-
once oI young pèople's sèeking ofter spiritual
oilts ¡otheì thqn the thinqs ol lhe wo¡ld'- 

The following Sundof brought two more con-
versions: Timolhv Nolli, 22, son ol B¡other qnd
Siste¡ Nolli. qnd'Bonnie Sue Nicklow, 12, douqh-

An Americon's Impressions

QÍ The lslsnd OÍ ÇreÍe
.A¡iticle Written By; Wclter H. Jqnlowski II
(Following is the fourth ond lost qrticle in the

inierestinq qnd info¡mqtive series about the
islqnd of 

-C¡ete by Wclter H. Jqnkowski, II sto-
tioned there in the United Stqtes Äir Force. In the
first presentqtion, the history of this fomous ploce
wqs discussed. In the second, the histoly ond
reliqion were reported; qnd, in the third story, life
in erete todoy wqs desc¡ibed. Our thonks qnd
qppreciotion q¡e extended to the quthor for Pre'
päiing this series for The Gospel News-Edito¡'s
Nole)

The previous qrticles covered the struggles
of the Creton people, their nqtionql and religious
positions, ond their woy of Iife today. Perhops o
iew wo¡ds qbout the Ãme¡icon servicemon's pres-
ence on Crete qnd his personol imPressions will
be sufficient lo complete the onolysis ol this
islcnd refe¡¡ed to so mqny centuries ogo by the
.Apostle Pcul. These impressions mqy point out
hów Crete looks in the eyes of the visito¡ qnd how
the C¡etcrns perceive the foreigners who hqve oc'
cqsion to be here.

Crete seems to yeild eosily to the cu¡iosity
of us strongers, The people oppeor open cnd
spontqneous, ond thei¡ hospitqlily encourqges
one to feel lhqt the surfqce hcs been quickly
b¡oken; but Crete qlso hcs its hidden depths'

Life on Crele is still hqrd for mony residents,
qnd it con oppecr unrefined, to sqy the lecst
Reolisticolly, howeve¡, it is c ¡ich, unique, in-
tense woy bf life which con only be unde¡stood
when it ii looked into more deeply qnd the sin-
cedty of the people is reolized.

Fqilure lo oppreciqte the life and history
here moy be cqused in port by the fqct thqt there
ore no strong qdve ising cPPecls lo leqrn mo¡e
qbout the islànd. Rqther, the people q¡e inclined
to lecve q visitor in o posilion of mostly seeking
the informqtion in which he moy be inte¡ested.
As q ¡esuh, lhe attitude of the se¡vice personnel
mqy be negqtive, ond their reqctions to the Cre-
ton-people perhops reflect q lqck of insights into
the ìeoi måqnin,j of how the nqtives þerceive
thefu exislence.

It would be eosy to envision cr lock of en-
thusiqsm by Ämericons, becquse he¡e there is q
lock of thá more mode¡n woy oI life "with qll
the trimmings" to which we hqve become qccus-
tomed qt hóme. There q¡e no tlqffic lights, rcril'
roods, green lowns, loll buildings, eÌen no smog
or pollution, to nqme c few exomples. It is sub-
sto;tiqlly cr totolly different woy of life, but it
does lend itself to our lecrning more obout the
world qnd its PeoPles, while ot the sqme tims
ollowing us to spreod some of lhe .Ame¡iccrn
influencã. Mosl imþoÍcnt,...this tour could provide
us with qn crworeness of things ot home which
we took for gronted belore.

The relãxed otmosphere here mqkes it dil-

(Continued on Poge l0)(Continued on Poge 12)
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ond thistles begon to grow. Ãdcm hcrd to wo¡k
for his brec¡d. How diffe¡ent li{e wcs now lrom
lhe dqys they spent in the becutiful gorden.
Sometime crfter they left, .Adqm c¡nd Eve hqd two
sons, Çqin cnd .Abel, Cqin, the elder son, wcs c¡

gqrdener; o¡; cs we would scry, <r fcrmer, ond
À,bel, the younger, wcs cr shep}rerd. One dcy
Coin brought on offering to God, cnd Ãbel
brought cr lcmb. The Lord wqs pleosed with
Ãbel beccuse he hcd given wi ingly, but Coin's
heqrt wqs not right becc¡use he wcs jeolous of
his brother. God csked Coin why he wcs cngry,
but it wcs plain to be seen, cnd God knew. Ccin
become mo¡e qnd mote jecrlous of his brothe¡
ond one doy, while in the field, killed him. God
qsked, "Where is your brother Ãbel?" Coin's
reply wos, "I don't know. .A.m I my brolhe¡'s
keeper?" Coin's wicked deed wcs known. He
could nol hide f¡om God. For this c¡ime, he lived
a life of exile in the lqnd of Nod, qnd q mork
wos put on him.

The fi¡st port of the Bible, which stqrted our
very hoppily with ioy in the Gqrden of Eden,
hod c¡ sqd ending. But cs we continue reoding
Genesis, we cgoin recd of wonde¡ful promises
'to mqnkind, especiolly the greot promises to
Ä,brahqm thqt his seed would be qs numerous
os the stqrs of heqven ond the sonds of the seq.
Ãnother story with c hcppy ending is the life of
Joseph ond God's promises to Is¡qel. We ore
looking forword to these being fulfilled in our
dcrv.

Just os God mode c lovely home for the fi¡st
mqn qnd 

'?r'omûn in the world, He is preporing o
home lo¡ us too, iJ we will serve Him. Ou¡ home
is for eternity cnd wÍll never Pqss cwqY.
Who ]{m l?
1. My fcther wqs Isqcc ond my mother, Rebek-

qh. I hod <¡ twin brother.
2. I ccted deceitfully qnd bought ihe birthright

from my brother.
3. I morried Leah ond Rcchel cnd become the

fqther oI twelve sons.
4. My nome is found in "Genesis."
Who Am I?
l. I wqs one of twelve sons. I wos my fûther's

lqvorite son,
2, God gove me mony visions qnd d¡eqms.
3. My brothers were jeclous of me qnd sold me

qs q slqve. This twned out to be o Lrlessing,
beccuse yecrs lcter I wcrs crble to feed my
fother <¡nd brothers duling c¡ fc¡mine.
. (l hope to see some of you children in Kqnsqs

on the MBÃ field trip. We ore looking forword
to on interesting story hour together.)

Sincerely,
Sister Mcrbel

The

Children's Corner
Mabel Bickerton

"h ll:e begirnhg . . ."
Deor girls ond boys,

The first book in the Bibte is cclled "Genesis."
The wo¡d "Genesis" mecns "The Begínniag."
This book lells about the beginning of everything,
except God, Who is without beginning. He is
Alpho ond Omego.

Genesis tells how the eorth wqs mcrde, how
the sky ond seqs $/ere lo¡med, how plonts, birds,
lish, dnd qnimqls were mcde, onôl how God
creqted mcn from the dust of the eorth, It qlso
tells c¡bout lhe Gs¡den of Eden, the home of ou¡
Iirst porents. Ä.dcm, the first mon, ond his wife,
Eve, we¡e hoppy in this lovely gorden. God told
Ädqm, "Of every lree of the gcrden you mqy
freely eot, but oI the tree of the knowledge of
good ond evil, you shc¡ll not eot, for in the dcy
you eot of it, you shcrll surely die." This hcppi-
ness did not lqst longi something come to spoil it.

Ãmong the qnimqls wqs d serpent who wqs
very sly. One day it cqme to Ëve qnd soid, "You
hqve been lold not to ect of the trees of the gcr-
den?" "No," replied Eve, "We moy eat of oll but
one. If we eot of thqt tree or 'touch it, we will die."
The cunning serpent sqid, "You will not die.
God knows if you eot of its fruit, your eyes will
be opened ond you sholl know good ond evil."
Eve listened to the serpent ond qte of the lruit.
When she sqw lhqt it was good, she gûve it to
her husbond, tnd he crte cdso. Everything be-
come diffdrent. They were no longer hoppy. They
hod disobeyed God ond wqnted to hide.

ln the cool ol the doy, God's voice wqs heqrd
in the gqrden. ,{dqm ond Ëve hid omong lhe
trees. WherÌ God cqlled, "Where ore you?"
Ãdom replied, "I wos ofrc¡id ond hid myself."
God osked i{ they hod ecten the fruit of the for-
bidden tree. lldom sc¡id the women, Eve, gove
him lhe f¡uit, qnd he ote it. The Lord God soid to
Eve, "Whot is this thct you hove done?" She
replied, "The serpen't deceived me, so I cte of
the lruit." They tried to escqpe blqme for dis-
obeying God. The Lo¡d sqid to the serpent, "Be-
cûuse thou hûst donê this, thou qrt cu¡sed qbove
cll cottle, qnd above every beost of the field;
upon thy belly thou sholt go ond dust'thou shqìt
eot oll the dqys ol thy life."

The Lo¡d lold .A,dom the esrth wcs spoiled
becquse of this sin. Now they must work in sor-
row to get food; by the sweot of his b¡ow mon
must lcrbo¡. Thorns qnd thistles now would grow,
ond they would eot herbs. This beoutiful gorden
would no longer be theù home; out into the world
they must qo. An-ongel- stood ot the.gcte with c
lloming sword to prevent theil return.

The Lo¡d put Àdcm qnd Eve out ol the Gqr-
den of Eden. He cursed the ground, qnd thorns

COOK BOOK PNOCEEDS WILI
ÃID MISSIONÃRY WONK

The Come c¡nd Dine Cook Book published by
the Lqdies' Upli{t Circle ol The Church of Jesus
Chrisi is now qvoilc¡t¡le - through.....yow. bronch
Iibrc¡riqn. The price per copy is S3.00. The pro'
ceeds lrom the scrle of these books will be used
for missionory wo¡k of the Chu¡ch,
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WÅ&l,M¡,äÞis+'*lsi*;q'¡a¡;çhi
FÃR-¡E^4CHING DECISIONS MÃDE TenloriVé Plìils f_ór ihe lrq68'dnd- 1369 cìnnuol

Är cMBÃ "o"r*r*"iã,i ül-ro :'jì.*::îäi1'"tTl'*r1åitt:'",i;;; i.:¡: i:";i,
By Ccrl J. Frqmmolin lor cr weekend ot the futu¡e qudilodum site neql

cMBÃ Ediror :ïå:åïI i;,"¿XlL:l; ïilS,'å,#iä'J:i,r'i:
Decisions to begin publicotion of lesson plonned in coniunction with the General Chu¡ch

plons, to estqblish a- new fund-¡oising qool for gqthe¡ing proposed for there in .the summer of
ihe next six months, ond to beqin lótrõ rotrqe 1969. These two designqtions will be discussed
plonning Ior 1968 qnd 1969 Iield tíips triqitiqhté¿ crt the November GMBÀ' Confe¡ences when ot
ihe Geíe¡ol Missionory Benevoleit .A.sÉocíotion leqst the_ trip for 1968 must be. linolized.
Confe¡ence held in thê Melvindqle, Michiqon, The Conference cccepted qll ollicer, delegote,
High School on Scrturdoy, Moy 20, These tÍuee ond qreq reports. Informotion f¡om the.q¡eos in'
iteíts were the mojor lissociq'tion-wide mqtte¡s dicqted thqt there were vqrious extensive plons
on the qgendcr. being put into effect to serve the needs o{ the

The sänction to print ond dÍstdbute the les- regions involved These ronge from octuol mis-
sons wcrs given in c'motion to finqnce the cost to sionqry qssistoncê to the Ohu¡ch to individuol"
be incu¡¡eá in the beginning phoses oI this pro- ized progroms lor _young people. These qctivíties
ject. Under the provisiáns oítË" meo",r.., coþie" ore_ being provided to suPplement locoi cnd gen-
âf the mote¡iql io be screened bv The Genã¡ol e¡ol elforts.
Chu¡ch MBÃ Lesson-Plqn Reviewínq Committee, In disbursements, the Conference donoted
composed of Dominic Thomos qnd Jáseph Mitqn- $500 ecr_ch 10 the Generql Church Fund ond to

toni, will be printed by The Generál CLu¡ch Re- the -GMBA-- lgnd . 
Puqqlcsing-- q¡d- A'udito¡ium

producing Stittt. t¡e iessons will then be dis" Fu_nd ond $100 to lhe MBÃ Bullelin Fund to sub"

itiUut"a ô the vqrious Iocol groups for use on sidize the printing. cnd distributing _ol lhe officiql
q piìot bosis, while wo¡k on tÉe oiher units will A.ssociotion_ _month,ly publicotion The. conlribu-
.oirtiru.r". The end products ore envisioned q5 tion to th_e GMBÄ Lond Purchosing qnd. -Auditori
encompossing BooË of Mormon lessons foï um lunds wos in oddition 1o the totql qmount

studenis genérolly 10-14 yeors ol oge, a "o*"s 
recched during the fund-rûising dIive. _-

oI sfudy ón Churóh histori, ond an ácii.'ity book It wqs onnounced thd thê next GMBA Con-

for pre-'school children. ference will_be sponsored.by the 
-P-ennsylvonio^ srn passetl Gonl Agaì, Are(r on Novembe¡ I I in the Monongohelo

News thqt thè second cånsecutive $3,000 vicinity ond thct the Moy, 1968, Conference will
fund-rcising drive hqd officiolly surpcrssed 1¡s be held in lhe Ohio Äreq'
gool by $858.77 inspired lhe Confe¡ence to es-
tc¡blish c¡ new gool oI $4,000 for the cuüent semi- Eueùøg P'rogtaw

cnoucrl perÍod, It wqs ¡eosoned thqt, because the The Confe¡ence extended q vote of thonks
iwo previous d¡ives hcrd exceeded the desi¡ed to the Michigcn-Ontqrio .A.¡eq which hosted ond
figures, the A.ssociqtion should ottempt to lift its totolly finqnced the gothering. The provisions,
sights in order to help The Genercl Church even hospitoÌily, crnd totcl concern 1trere hig¡lighted
fuither in its efforts 1o obtqin lunds with which in the resolution. In the evening meeting, the
to conslruct the futu¡e ouditorium. The disclosu¡e Region presenled q progrqm entitled "Let There
thqt orchitects hqve been relqined to mqke defin- Be Peace." The Ãrecr choir sonq qPProPriqte se-
ite plons for the building hos qiven the entire lections in connection with the lheme, NqÍdtives
Chuich cn objective for ihich io wo¡k, so the qnd skits clso depicted pqst qnd present world
Ãssociqtion feit thqt il should continue to help condilions. The underlyinq thouqht wcs thqt
os much os it possibÌy con. The occomplishments there qre mqny situqtions todoy -which reflect
towords this worthy touse were discussed, qnd un-Ch¡istiqnlike behqvior. qnd, with proper cor-
lhe resolution to further lcrbor diligently on its rection, eoch person cqn slqrl lo bring obout
behqlf wqs possed in the lorm of the new gool. peoce. .Although helpless to. chonge generol

Reports thot the weeklong 1967 lield trip to world condilions, eoch individucl con live q bet-
.A.rlington, Kc¡nsqs, qt the enù of this month wqs te¡ life doily with the ¡esult thot the high code of
being onxiously qnticipqted by the mony who living con reodily be exponded lo lorger situo-
will be attending were presented. To beqin the tions.
Iuty 30 through Áugust 6r event, meetings 

-will be The following morning's se¡vice wqs held in
helC in the nêw Sì. John High School on the first the Detroit Institute oI À.rts ,q.uditorium under lhe
Sunday. In qn qfternoon service qt 3:00 P.M. thqt direction of_the MichigaruO:ricnio Gene-rcl Church
day. tlie St. John group will presenl qn historicql District. Elde¡s 'A.ugust D'Orqzio of Nixon, New
progrom cbout the qieo, ofie¡ which o tou¡ of lersey, qnd Louís Ciccali of Son Diego, Coli
lhe- v'-iðiiarilf; inóludiäE c visit tìj lhe giqve of Wil: fÒlnî(l, wère_ the plÍnclp¡t speokèl$ Thé 1ôÞie'Òf
liqm Bickerton, will 6e conducted. Dinoer snocks peoce wqs fu¡ther emphosized. cnd the possoge
will be served by the St. John members, followed found in Mosiah 2:41 peltûining to lhe__words of
by on evening nieeting. .4.11 persons who ore tok- King Benjqmin wos used qs the text. The peoce
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i"'',ïlffi:ii:i""i::xfJ,'ffi,îi"ïf,lî::3 Religion Related tv¡rh Reatity
it wqs stoted thqt it should be distributed omong By pct Mcninefli
everyone with whom individuols come iû con- To be o reÌigióus individuol does not merely

. . loct. ..To..do. this, .<¡etion...qnd determinqtion were mec¡n thct we tnust be qscelic oÌ move only in å
pointed out os beÍng. just os essentiql os the de- ci¡cle wiih people who cre, by our yordstìck of
_sire ,to convey this .feeling. The. combinqtion of judgment, tlie rÅost righteous eÍement'with whomthe three wos emphcsized os being necessq¡y we'cqn ossocicre. We must communicqte qnd
to trqnsmit, the tronquility 

. 
sought by_ hum_gnjty. trqnsmit ou¡ Ch¡istiqn principles inlo oll thelhe theme brought the weekend to q fitting finish, q¡enqs of humon c¡ctivities, ú. "qn do this by

os il reflected the serenity of the gqthering. odvoncing oll things which ore good. We mujt
be honest, sincere, chq¡itqble, qnd qspire to tlue

a) t at r n humility, which is q constqnt qwqreness of one's

lrutituda Lry,"ssc"l /o, :iå.Ìil'flîlïJ'oäjå,å"åro"?:ffËiîn""åy.
C-It t , í) /) , l/1 tuol respect lo¡ thei¡ needs. thqt cqn we mqni-
Jhoughlfuhcl-¡ an¿f fJru qr,rl fest. reve¡ence for God. This is religion relqted 1o

' o reqlity.
By Joseph Cqlcb¡ese When Jesus exploined the question presented

to Him, nomely, "Who is my neighbor?" He
Deqr b¡othe¡s qnd sisters everywhere lhrough- cleorly reveoleä to lhe p¡esumptuous Pha¡isees

out the Chu¡ch, I wqnt to thonk you through the thot tñe good neighbor il not necessorily found
medium of The Gospel News for the mcrny cords only in the sqnctuqry qnd qtmosphere of the
qnd letters you hove sent me druing my offlic- qctiviÌies centered q¡ound the temple.
tion. Jesus reveqled, to the shqme ond uneqsiness

Älso, I qm giqd to report thqt your fosting of tire Hebrews, thot both the high priest qnd the
qnd-Prqyers hqve been qnswered in my behoJf. Levile, while doily occupied with the duties of
While I om crt this moment progressing quite the temple, Iqiled- to relate thei¡ religion to the
fovorobly lrom my surgery, I wqnt to téU how reolity ôf the bruised ond beqten beggor olong
God mi¡äculously "comi to'my rescue, not once, the rôodside. The beggor, in recl neéá of help',
but twice. symbolized the mony crying for qid qll s¡ound
_ First, on the thi¡d doy ofter srugery, my eye them. These two highly iegãrded religious leod-
begqn to hemorrhoge. I wqs told when this ers, with qll theír knowledge of religion ond God,
hqpPens, thot in nine out of ten coses the eye fqiled thei¡ stewo¡dship.
qoes blind. But God provided his servqnt, B¡oih- The Sqmq¡itqn, whb wos considered by the
er Dominic Thomos, to be the¡e qt thqt very mo- Hebrews to be without understonding of Gðd o¡
ment, qnd he qnointed me. He qlso cclled the religion, wcls exemplified by Iesus qs the good
Lo¡qin brqnch to p¡qy in my beholl. The next neighbor. He monifested comptetely q ¡ecf un-
dqy the doctor wqs qmqzed to see thqt my hem- derstonding of God ond religion, becouse he
orrhoging hod stopped. He sqid I would be oll gove himself lully to the losk of relieving o suf-
right if I wqs co¡eful. fering strqnger.

Secondly, three nights ofter the hemorrhog- The Sqmqritqn fulfilled the requirements of
ing, qfte¡ I hqd tqlked to my room mqte qbout the two oll-inclusive lqws; l. to love God cbove
the Chu¡ch fo¡ obout two hoìu¡s, it seemed thqt oll things, 2. to love thy neighbor os thyself.
the Devil surely wanted 10 destroy me. I fell It must hove been o very dillicult còncession
csleep ond stcrrted to dreqm thqt I pulled my fo¡ the Phq¡isees to hove to qdmit to Jesus lhût
bondoge off my eye, qnd in reqlily whqt I wqè the Sqmqritqn, whom they despised ond hqted,
dreoming I wos doing. I pulled my bondage ofl ,¡¿qs in truth the good neighbor. When religionqnd stqrted to gouge both my eyes with my is reloted to reolity, it beo¡s ils fullest fruit.
honds qnd fingers. I woke myself up from the
poin, cnd, of course, the doctors were ccrlled im- NEWS FROM THE PIIOENIX BRÃNCH
mediotely. Äfter q cq¡eful exûminqtion the doctol By Pct Ch¡ístman
soid, "Well, it looks ds if you didn't hu¡t it ond On Sundoy, Moy 7, Brother Jim Heops con-
lhot you're very fortunote." I give thonks, of cluded his six-weekJ speoking tour of the Church
course, to Godl here in ou¡ lcrqnch. Brothe¡ Iim preoched con-

Ã. couple doys loter, I received q cq¡d from cerning God's giving His spirit to those who will
Sister Cqimellq 

-D'Ãmico ol Rochester (she did humblá themseives 
-belo¡e 'Him, ottd he conclud-

not know whqt hod taken ploce.) She scid, ed with the parable of the Prodigql Son, qiving
"Brother Joe, while we were hcving our fûsting qn invitqlion- to those who hod not yet obeyed
ond proyer meeting for you, I hcd o vision wherè the Gospel. B¡other Ethe¡ Furnier sp¡ke in the
I scrw Ch¡ist wclk into your room ond opercrte on spirit saying, "Blessed be lhe Ncrme of the Lord."
your eye." Since this expe¡ience I hcrve heq¡d Brother Rolph Vego who is c descendent of the
oJ others in my beholf, oll indiccting thot I wqs Yocqui Indions, the tribe living on the border

Ãgoin, I sqy to one ond oll, "Thonk you." his hond and soid he wonted io be conve¡ted.
The þroyers of'the foithlul qvqilelh much.'God B¡other ond Sister Lloyd Hende¡son qnd fqm-
is the sqme todqy os He wcs yesterdoy ond will ily were with us f¡om Sãn Cqrlos, ond we qll
be fo¡ever. en;oyed c wonde¡ful blessing.
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Light From The
Watchman's Lamp

"Gu, set a walcbtttan, lct bint ltclarr uhat h,

sccfb," (lsaiab 2l:6)
By Spencer G. Everett

Christopher Columbus, hoving convinced
Queen Isobellcr thqt he could lind c¡ new route
to the Eqst, set sail due west ûcross the -A.tlqntic
Oceqn. Two monlhs qnd nine doys lcte¡ he set
foot on whqt he thought wc¡s the shore of the
Lrdies, q port of the continent of Ãsiq. It is sqid
thqt he cqlled the nqtives of this new continent
"Indicrns."

On this continent the¡e were neorly o million
,Ame¡icqn Indions living, hunting, cnd worship-
ping in whqt is todoy cqlled the United Stdtes
of Ãme¡icq. They were descendqnts of cr once
greot ond flourishing civilizqtion. By the end of
the nineteenth centüy there remoined q little
over 207" of thqt nu.mber¡ or cn estimcrted
235,000.

Since the turn of the centiuy (1900 A.D.) the
.A.me¡iccrn Indiqns hqve increqsed to ove¡ six
hundred thousand in number. ond by 1975 it is
estimqted they will have reqched the one-million
mqrk once sgcin. It is q fact thot todqy the
.Americqn Indions comprise the fcslest growing
ethnic Aroup in .A.merico, ond they rre scqttered
thloughout every stqte in the notion.

The Gospel wqs resto¡ed thct it might be
precrched in purity and power to this people
whose forefqthers hqd once called upon the
"Grecrt Spiril." "Thus sqith lhe Lord, I will purify
my Church ûnd my servûnts sholl go ond preoch
the Gospel to the Indiqns of A,me¡icq." (Ã. His-
tory of the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, p. 32.)

The destiny of the ,Ã.mericqn Indiqn qs cr

ncltion ¡emqins in the hqnds of a living God.
Their destiny cs individuqls rests with the peo.
ple of God.

The¡e hove been mony ottempts by Christion
chu¡ches cnd individuol missionories to convert
'the Indicn people ond promote the Gospel omong
them. À. few moy have hqd some success, but
generolly oll have come shod of the gool.

There is one historicûl fqct which hcunts
mission work omong the Seed of Joseph. There
q¡e still o few of the wise old fathers of mony
Indicn nqtions who ¡emembe¡ whqt the white
mqn hqs done lo them cnd their londs. They re-
member the incident of Gene¡ol Custer c¡nd the
7th Ccvolry, the other side of the story ol Geroni'
mo, the fo¡ced mqrches westwqrd to the londs
whe¡e one could sccrcely survive. They olso re,
member thqt the white mon's Gospel cqme with
the some colo¡ skin os the lond qgents, the lrqp
pers, ùqders ond liquor peddlers. They remem-
ber thct they ond their children were sccrcely
Iooked .upon or occepted os humon beings.

The Seg{ ,gJ.Joseph hcrq c her¡lqg-e, !o þe_ prgu{.
of, but theÍ cultu¡e hqs been looked upon qs
bqd becquse it is Indion,

It hcrs been soid thot the only proper wûy
to worship wqs lhe white mon's wcy, ond no

qttempts were mqde to see if o growing, living,
Indion church could develop within the f¡qme-
wo¡k of the .Ame¡icqn Indiqns' own culturql pql
terns ond trqditions, I hcrve recd thcrt the priests

. who .ûccompcni ed Çorlez .inlo.,Mexico ..f ound..tl¡e
Indiqns with the cross. They crlso hcd sn o¡di-
ncrnce of bqptism qnd sqcrqment in their notive
religion. The p¡iests clqimed thot Sotan hod pre'
ceeded them to this lcmd ond had estoblished
o følse religion. As o ¡esult they convinced the
q¡mies of Codez to destroy their sqcred wrilings,
their librories, their temPles, qnd their lolm ol
worship. This could even hoppen todcy in re-

Lel us suppose qn.Ame¡icqn Indiqn who hqd
never seen television wqs to see someone silting
endlesly before his T.V. set. He might ossume
thcrt he wcts performing some sort of ¡itucl ol
odorqtion worship. Let us suPpose thqt he wqs
served q T.V. dinner while wotching. He mighl
qssume he wcrs offering q sqc¡ifice to o one'
eyed diety.

Stonding where we ûre in time ond toking
the long look over the yecrs dnd viewing the
qttempts mqde by Christion chu¡ches qnd mis'
sionqries to convert the Indian people, we ore
úble to cqtch o glimpse of some of the ¡eqsons
their effo¡ls hqve not met with gteqter success.

Lcnguoge wcs c problem. It becqme neces-
sqry to study their mqny ond vq¡ied tongues ond
pri;l literoture qnd the Scriptures in qll these
moiry longucAes. This is not much ol cr problem
in th; Unitêd Stqtes qnd Ccrnoda todoy, but it
still remqins omong the Indicrns of Cenuol qnd
South Ame¡ico. Ãnother longuoge problem ex'
isted which is still present. It wos brought qboul
by the foct lhqt even lhough these people, in
recent years, spoke English, they fqiled to unde¡-
stqnd and grosp the meoning ond intent of the
se¡mons ond teoching expounded by the mis-
sionqries. Even todoy the overoge educction of
Indiqns on the reseryûtion is less lhqn the equiv-
clent of qn eiqhthgrcde educcrtion. The fqilure
wos in not speoking to them in the style and
simplicity lo which they were used to f¡om
oncient limes. Jesus spoke ploinly cnd simply,
with the wise use of exomples qnd illustrqtions,
using ob;ects with which they were fomilior,
qs did their wise men cnd prophets.

Secondly, qs missionõries, mcny foiled to lose
all feeling of white superiority, and, consequenl'
ly, they fciled to recognize the Indiqn's right to
tLink crnd ûct qs qn individuol qnd qn Indiqn
Perhops cr study of the bcckground oncl tradition
of the-oqrticuloi tribe or nqtion would hove been
oI qreåt benefit to those missionqries. Ät leqst
they would hqve leq¡ned to lhink as the lndion
lhinks.

For exomple, in q school clossroom the
tecrcher may coll upon c white child to qnsr\¡er
o ouestion. 

-He doesn't know the crnswe¡. She
qsk's the closs. A youngster roises his hond ond
snswe¡s the question. We moy sqy there is
nothing wrong with thcrt.

Indic¡n child¡en, brought up in the trodilion
ol thei¡ fo¡efothe¡s, would not volunteel to qn-

(Continued on Poge I l)
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-She Hcth Done Whqt She Could,
Rose Cor¡qdo

UR WOMEN TODAY

the Medile¡¡qneqn Seo. We stoyed for two dqys.
Our ¡oom wqs under r rood hewn out of c ¡oðk.
This sister hcs her oged mother cnd qnothel
aged womon livi¡g i'i'ith hèr. She dôès dll het
work qnd even hqs o lorge gorden plot in the
country. The night belore we left, thè brothers
ond sistels come to bid us good-by. Next mo¡n-
ing ot 4:45 Ä.M., we boq¡ded o boqt fo¡ ou¡ ¡e"
turn t¡ip. We were bqck ot Buccino for Sundoy
meeting.

The lollowirrg week we müde reservdtions to
go to Cqlobriq, and until they come through,
we stqyed in Solerno with my husbc¡nd's niece
ond fomily. 'We we¡e sitting in the kitchen one
evening singi¡1g hymns when he¡ husbqnd ¡e-
tu¡ned home f¡om wo¡k qnd excitelv told us of
the le¡¡ible storm thot hqd tqken ploie. We hod
neve¡ heqrd o thing. The next morning we wenl
oul, qnd it reolly wos lerrible.

Eorly Tuesdoy on the following week we went
to Nqples whe¡e we were to get out plone for
Colobriq. We hod q two-hour v¡qit, ond during
thct tÍme qnother storm ccme up, ond all ploneÃ
were grounded. We didn't know whqt to dó. Trcl
fic wqsn't moving. In my qnxiety I said oloud,
"Oh, God, you help us ond guidó us." Ä young
lcdy come up to us ond sqid in English, 'Ccn i
help you?" We told he¡ our situotion, qnd she
took us to the trdin stotion. While going to the
stqtion, we decided to tfqvel North. We thonked
lhe girl ond boo¡ded the t¡qin fo¡ Rome. On the
trqin we thonked God lor His guidonce.

When we qrrived in Bome we found out thot
the sister we were going to visit hqd retu.rned to
Det¡oit. We stûyed overniqht qt q hotel ond left
the next doy lo¡ Vicenzc¡. It wqs û long ride on
the t¡qin, so we sqw much of the te¡rible llood ond
destruclion coused by the storm. Mony people
were Ieft homeless. We q¡¡ived at Vicenzc lãle
qt night qnd stqyed qt cr hotel. We orose ecrrly
the next morning ond hunted q brolher who liveã
there. Äfter visiting with him for cbout twenty
minutes we went to the Ãmericdn Post whe¡e the
son of one of ou¡ Cherokee f¡iends wqs stqtioned.

They were so hoppy to see us ond did every-
thing possible to mqke us comfortoble. They
¡ented q ¡oom for us ot cr hotel beccuse they hcd
no ¡oom fo¡ us to sleep. He got oli duty to Àpend
some time with us. Ãll the disqppointments wê
hqd were surely mode up for by them. Vincenzcr
is q prelty city - bicycles q¡e used o lot for
trqnspo qtion.

.A.fter two doys with this couple we went bqck
to Colcbric. It took us two dqys qnd one night
to get to Cqlqb¡ic becouse of the lloods. We or-
rived there ofter midnight, ond ogoin hqd to stqy
qt o hotel, It wosût very nice becquse ou¡ mql-
lresses were mqde of sl.rqw, but we slept. for we
were very tted,

Next morning we t¡ied to locqte Brother Joe
LoRicco qnd cdter q little difliculty finolly found
him. We hod o very joyful meeting, ond the
blessing of God seemed to fdll ón clll of ùs;
Brother Joe who is known cs "The Evongelist"
¡eminded me of B¡olhe¡ Don Cososontc. They
did oll they could lo make us comlo¡lqble. Look-

(Continued on Poge 12)

À Trip to ltqly
In October, 1966, the Lord permitted us to

visit our brothers qnd sisters in-Itqly. Ãt first I
wqsn't qnxious obout going becqüse I con,t
speoì< the longuoge; but m! doughter encour,
oged me to go, cnd now I qm very grateful to
the Lo¡d.

Our liÌst stop wos in London, Englond 
- then

on to Rome, Itoly, where we hqd io qo throuqh
customs. We weit to Ncples the sqme ácy whel.e
my husbond's nephew met us qnd took us to
Sqlerno. We ¡eceived q vely worm welcome ct
his home qnd ¡emqined lhere for two dqvs. Then
we we&t to Buccino. He¡e. too, were o hoüseful of
relqtives qnd brothers qnd sisters; they hod
brought us figs, nuls, oronges, opples, iropes,potqtoes, etc.

On Sundoy we met with them ot their meel
ing ploce. AJthough there hod been some dis-
senlion p¡ior lo our orrivol, we hqd q very nice
meeting qnd did suÌely feel God's presence. One
brother ¡elqted thqt defore obeyin! the Gospel,
he w_as clwoys sick qnd now hè ið oble to sìp-
port his fomily. We stoyed in Buccino for a few
doys qnd surely got o tqste of their kind ol liv-
ing. We slept on mqttresses mode of co¡n husks.
There wqs very liltle woter, qnd it hqd to be
d¡qwn before 9:00 ,4,.M. becquse ot thqt time cll
woter wos shut oll until 5:00 P.M. Going olong
the streets, one wouìd see women woshiig theii
clothes on the streets using woshboorás, or
women cround the wells woshing, The women
hove o very hqrd life there. They use oxen or
cows to plow, ond on smoll plots women would
be turning the soil with huqe hoes.
. Children go to school sif doys o week, four
hour-s o doy. They oll weo¡ smócks. Boys weor
bloclç with different colo¡ed bows; girls weor
white, pink, blue, o¡ blcck with different colo¡ed
bows. One could tell the qrode they were in by
the colo¡s they wore. Cothólicism is'tought in rhå
schools. Nuns wolk olong lhe streets weqring
huge- crosses, qnd the chíldren go up to theri
qnd kiss the crosses. The¡e is c¡ q¡èat feo¡ omono
the people. My husbcnd's t.lätir'." soid thef
would obey the Gospel, but the priests would
mqke it very misercble lor them. My sister-inldw
gets cr pension check lrom the government, but
befo¡e she ccn cosh it, she hcrs io hove a priest
sign it,

Our next lrip wqs to the Islond of Ponzo. We
boqrded o boc¡{ qt Formicq ond l¡qyeled fou¡
hou¡s on the Medite¡¡oneon Secr. The sister we
Liciteùlhere did nol knors.. we....were...coming,...but..
she wqs very hoppy to see us. We hod on en-
joyable visit lhere. We got q cqr to tqke us to
lheir meeting ploce whicñ is on top of the moun-
toin. À.ll the homes the¡e ore pointed white,
which moke il very pre y ogoinit the blue of
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PRESIDENT URGES DNIVE
FON ÀUDITONIUM TUNDS

(Continued from PcAe I) '.
to join in-lhis eîdeavor. TÌ¡e Church hus olwoys
qdhered to the principle of lree-will donqtions
on the pqrt oI everyone. Ãlthough this concept
mqy not olwoys prove the best f¡om the stand-
point oI ¡oisÍng money, it is the cpproved method
of the Chu¡ch, ond we, noturolly, endorse it fully,
reclizing thqt God loves o cheerfuì giver. Besides
this opproved method of giving, however. there
qre mony other occeptoble woys of roising fin-
qnces which ore in good tqste qnd hove proven
highly successful in the post. Some oI these qre
solos, such os bqke, rummcge, pen ond pencil;
cq¡ wqshes; poper drives; dinne¡s ond sociqls;
penny-sûving; ond solicitqtions from philon-
thropic persons qnd ftms. There q¡e, of cou¡se,
mqny other woys of roising funds. In qny event,
ccreful thought should be g,iven so qs to not bring
ony reprooch upon lhe nqme oI the Chu¡ch, Il
should qlso be ¡emembered that, while lunds
qre bêing collected for this proiect, we should
not let it interfere with our responsibility to meet
our other Generql Ohwch budgeted needs.

Some pqrties ond auxiliory units hqve ol-
reody begun to rqise funds for the new building,
ond they hove given this endeqvor the impetus
necessûry to guqrqnlee thot we shûll be in ø posi
tion to begin physiccl construction in 1970. For
exomple, in oddition 1o the $23,600.73 in the Gen-
erol Church Äuditorium Fund cs of the lqst con-
ference, the GMBÃ hcs $10,400.34 in its fund fo¡
this pwpose, <rnd the Lcdies' Ci¡cles c¡¡e involved
in rcising money to possibly fill the structure's
kitchen with cll necessory cooking ond serving
equÍpment. Ãlso, the GMBÄ donated $5,095.74
which wqs used 1o purchøse the odditionql elev'
en qcres of lqnd ccross from the five ocres orig-
inolly donated by the Imperial B¡crnch. Sketches
ond drowings crre now being prepored from
which the design ond qctuql posÍtion on the prop-
e y will de dete¡mined by lhe Church.

The ¡etu¡n on this inyestment will undoubted-
ly become increcsingly obvious over the yeors
when it will no longer be necessoly to poy for
outside ¡enlqls qnd when oll units of the Church
will be cble 10 congregqte os frequently os re-
quired, In oddition, the¡e cqn be no value placed
on the l¡eedom qnd solitude which we will be
oble to enjoy in our own focilily and in the in-
c¡eqsed efficiency which wi be qccrued in the
overoll operotion of the Church.

In closing, I wish to stûte thot, os Generql
Church President, I om obligcted to honor, up-
hold, qnd support those octions endorsed by the
Generql Chu¡ch Conle¡ences, which c¡e decided
by moiority vote. I coll upon everyone else to
do lhe some, porticulorly on this mqlter by the
giving of funds qnd in supporting wo hy projects
which lhe b¡qnches, missions, and ouxiliory
units wish to implement, I qm sure thqt if we do
.q9, 994 .wù! S9!ls! rls ¡n..lnq\|!9,.jþis..9nd.e.1to-king .

I wish lo ccknowledge the splendid co-operq-
lion given by mony to dote. It hos been extreme-
ly grctifying to be opprooched by even the very
young in their enthusiqsm to be c pqrl of this

undertcking, ond we hope that they, <¡s welì <rs

thei¡ olde¡ counterpqrts, will continue to lqbo¡
diligently for this cquse. It is my dedicoted prqyer
lhcrt God will bless uÊ in our efforts.

ÃN ÃMERICAN'S IMPRESSION OF CBETE
(Continued from Poge 4)

ficult to proiect one's sell into the doily slreom
of Cretqn life. Ã.lthough the oppo¡tunity is qvqil-
qble, the¡e is no stimulus to become involved to
the extent thot one would leel thqt he wqs qn
integral pqrt of the proceedings. The longuoge
bq¡¡ie¡, which is true throughout the world, moy
in port limit these contûcts ond moy help bring
qboul qn untrue picture of the islond qnd its peo-
ple. Besides the unfcrmiliority with the longuoge,
seclching to know more qbout the C¡etcns is
difficult, becquse, as previously mentioned, there
is not the intense publicity being woved before
visitors to lecd them to a specific ploce or pro'
ducl. In Ãme¡iccr, it is eqsy for one to follow lhe
ûdve ised leqds qnd thus leqrn mote obout the
points of interest, beccruse oll mojor points qre
vividly porl,royed qnd qll questions ore virtuolly
qnswered before they ore qsked. The only thing
which remqins is for the individual 1o observe
the site, qs he hos previously been oriented obout
its signilicance, its peculiorities, qnd its benelits.
On Crete, however, one must first observe the
situqtion qnd then seek qn explqnqtion or ono-
lyze condilions os they exist.

Interest in Crete may ûlso be pdssive be-
cquse the stay here is temporqry. Although this
moy be generolizÍng, it is indicotive of mony of
the individuols to whom I hove spoken, os they
ore keenly cwditing their relurr home. Similqrly,
the nqtives view us perhcps qs toudsts ol sorts,
not reolly inte¡ested in becoming fully ocquointed
cnd exchonging idecrs qbout culture qnd othe¡
relqted mûtters. For people who do bother to
leqrn crbout Crete, however, they con usuolly
point to mqny fûcts which hqs mûde their sloy
rewording. Their obility 10 mingle with people
almost hqlf q world qwqy ond the prospect ol
hoving extended come goodwill sqtisfies their
expectctions of this tour of duty. They leq¡n qbout
o new life, olthough foreign ond perhops hord to
unde¡slsnd in some respects, while spreoding o
fqvo¡qble qnd envious .Ame¡icon imcAe. They
return to the United Stqtes with o proud, thûnkful,
qnd fullilled outlook on their time spent here,

Ãs for myself, I must scy it hqs been o very
enjoyoble cnd wo¡thwhile time; howeve¡. I qm
qnxious like the others to get home ond en)oy
the ìuxuries qnd othe¡ benefits which we .Ame¡i
cons shqre. With me, though, I shqll tqke some
wonde¡ful memolies qnd well-leqrned lessons,
while I hope I hcve helped to leqve behind some
good impressions of Ãmerica. Mosl of us ore fully
qwcrre thqt we represent qll .A.mericcns ond thqt
our qctions dictqte how our country is qccepted
ond viewed. .A.s o result, our responsibility is to
uphold those ,A.me¡icqn volues goined in q lree
ond productive society.

ln thinking of Ãmericq, I qm thqnkful to The
Lold for putting me in (I country with such won
derful qnd interesting people where I do not hqve
to be overly concerned qbout the bqre necessilies
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of IiIe. Since being here, I hqve come to reqlizego much, cnd I hove become prayerlul ond
thqnldul to God and His Chu¡ch. I know now how
much religion cnd the .Çhurch Ìneqn lo..q. pe¡so.n
qnd how wonderful God's people ccn be. I hqve
become lhqnklul lor cll thqi Gåd hos blessed me
with. I hove o very fqithful qnd lovely wile woit-
ing ot home who hqs been on inspirotion to me.
We hqve good heqlth ond hcppiness, qnd we qre
omong The Lord's people of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist. God's inJluence qnd inspirqtion hqve
mqde me wcni to meet qnd understcnd olhet
people such qs the Cretqns, More importont, He
hqs mode me wqnt to meet ûnd understond my-
self. Perhops somedoy I shall be worthy enough
lor God to toke the step forwqrd into His Church
ond be hoppy, content, qnd most reverent to Him
for the rest of my life. A.t leqst, it is my proyer
thot I mûy do so. When I sit ond think of the
joyful feeling inside me, I olten wonde¡ if it wqs
intended thqt my desire for o rebirth shouìd begin
to tqke place in this o¡eq. the c¡odle ol civilizotion
so neqr the Holy Lond qnd the bidhpìcce of Ch¡isl
ond the ploce which wos mentioned by Christ's
eorly leoders in the Holy Scdptures mqny cen-
turies qgo,

LIGHT FNOM THE WÀ,rcHMÃN'S L.AMP

(Continued from Poge 8)

swer the question by roising their hqnds becquse
by so doing they would lower the stcture of lhe
lirst youngster in the eyes ol those qround him.
It would moke the lirst child seem stupid ond,
therefore, would be on unkind crct. The Indions
hove o greot inbo¡n kindness.

"4, third hindrsnce to success wqs the lqilu-re
to recognize, ox qt leqst to odmit, qnd ¡eqlize thqt
the spiritucl polenticl ol the Indic¡n is qs greqt crs
thqt of the white mqn. When they obey the Gos-
pel they hove oll the spirituol poteulidl of the
Gentiles. They need to be given responsibility
qnd quthority os they qre cqlled qnd thet poten-
ticrl develops. This potenliql cqn best be devel-
oped, it would seem, through trcining them to
do the job of spreoding the Gospel omong their
own people.

They ore indwelt by the Holy Spirit - they
hqve the Gospel but someone must show them
the v¿qy. Ã mon may be given o beoutiful set of
corpenter's tools qnd mcty even, know cll the
cÕrpenter's terminology, but he does not become
q cqrpenter until o skilled ond experienced ccr-
penter inshucts qnd shows him how to use the
lools he hqs been given,

The Indic¡n does not corry the stigmq of o
white skin. They do not fcrce cultu¡crl or longuoge
borriers. They follow tribql protocol qutomqticql-
ly. Even their tempo of living is to their qdvcrnt-
crqe. The white-mon is qlwqys in cr hurry. The
Inãiqn worker will occommoäqte himself ^to the
timing of Indion liJe.' Thê-sêttiñg óf the Book óI Móitäôü-- is''ihê-
qncienl record of the qncestors oI this Þeople, the
Seed of loseph, the Ämericqn Indion. Tñei¡s is
q heritqge ol which they cqn be proud, to know
thqt this record wqs writlen qnd kept by their

oncestors. It is q record of the word of God, their
"Greot Spûit."

The prophecy in this book declo¡es thc¡t these
lirsl ,ð¡ne¡icc¡ns. gill one d.cy be tskins the Gqs.
pe.l ol Jesus Christ bcck to the white mqn, qnd
perhops before the close of this cenlury.

"But behold, the lile of my servont (Ioseph,
the choice seer) shqll be in my hqnd. Therefore
it shqll come to poss thcrt whosoeve¡ will not be-
lieve in my wo¡ds, who om Jesus Ch¡ist, which
the lûther wilÌ cquse him (the choice seer) Ìo
bring forth unto the gentiles (the white mc¡n) qnd
sholl give unto him (the choice seer) power thqt
he sholl bring them forlh unto lhe gentiles, they
sholl be cut off from omong my people v¡ho qre
of the covenqnt. (3 Ne. 2l: 10, lt)

"Ãnd behold, this people will I estoblish in
this Ìqnd (Ä,merico) unto the Iulfilling of the
covenqnl which I mqde with your fcther Jacob;
ond it shcll be q new Je¡usqlem. Änd the powers
of Heqven sholl be in the midst ol this people;
Yecr, even I, (Jesus Christ) will be in the midst
ol you." (3 Ne. 20:22)

Church Purchases
Microfilm Reader

The Genercl Chu¡ch hos recently purchosed
c microfilm reode¡ qt cr cost of $300.00. The ¡eod-
er, which hqs been ploced in the Gene¡ql Church
office in Monongohelo, will be used chiefly for
viewing the Church records.

In the pqst few yeors Brother Donold Curry,
Gene¡ol Chu¡ch historion. hos hcd the old
reco¡ds of lhe Church microfilmed. The purpose
of this is to help preserve the ¡eco¡ds of the
Chu¡ch cnd to mqke them eosily occessible for
use in ¡eseo¡ch.

Brother Curry qnd his ossistont. B¡other Idris
Mortin. plon to use the microfilm qnd ¡eader cs
tools fo¡ ¡eseq¡ch to supplement ond updote the
historicql literqture of the Chu¡ch.

Brother Curry hopes eventuclly to hqve all the
importûnt reco¡ds oI the Chu¡ch microfilmed.
This meqns thqt such ¡eco¡ds cs conference
minutes lrom the oldest to the most recent would
be qvqiloble on microfÍlm.

It is hoped clso thqt lhe present mic¡ofilm will
se¡ve crs q nucleus for q futu¡e microfilm librory
contoining o wide ronge of mqteriql on the Res-
torqtion Movement.

NËWSNOTES...
WÉST ELIZABETH, PENNSYLVAN IA

West Elizabeth hâs had thrree bâptisms in the past
six months: Brother and Sister Thomâs and Charlotte
Tassone. Charloúie is the teenage daughter of Sister
Nrncy and Brolher Rocco Tassonc.
LOCKPORT, NEW YORK

TimoLhy 
^zzanero 

was baptized on Ap¡il 16,
B¡other Salvadore Azza\ero, Jr. spent a couple

weeks \¡,ith the saints at Lockport befo¡c d€parting to
lhc wqq! cqesr to ¿mÞâIk.fq!: q!!y !!t vigt l?ry',
MONONGAHELA, PENNSYLVANIA

Brother John Grimes, son of Sister Grace aùd
ßrother Donåld Curry, departed on May 13 for a tour
of duty with the Air Force in Athens, creece. BÌother
Grimes will spend two and å hâlf years in Gre€ce
$'orking in data p¡ocessing.
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OBITUARIES
FLAVIS TROIANI

Sister Fìovis T¡oicni of the Lockport Bronch
died Wednesdøy, Moy 10, in the Lockport Me-
moriol Hospitol. She wc¡s born on Februory 23,
1898, in ltoly. On .A.ugust 26, 1945, she wos bop"
tized into the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Fune¡cl services were held ot the Lockport
Brqnch on Soturdcy, Mcy 13, cl 2:00 P.M. with
B¡other Poul D'Amico officiqting. Fcmily cnd
f¡iends mou-rn her deoth.

VIOLÀ, MÃE JOHNSON

Sister Violq Mqe Johnson, 71, died Thwsdoy,
Mqrch 16, 1967, in the Uniontown, Pennsylvonio,
Hospital. She wos born Mcy 21, 1895, qnd wqs
û foithlul membe¡ of the Church of Jesus Christ
Íor 42 years.

Sister Johnson leoves her husbqnd, Henry H.
Johnson, two sons, George, of G¡indstone, Penn-
sylvonio. crnd Ecrrl of Clevelcnd, Ohio, qnd q
doughter, M¡s. Cq¡¡ie Keller ol Smock, Pennsyl-
vqniq. She qlso leqves seven grcndchildten and
f our greot"grcndchildren.

Services were conducted ct The Church of
Jesus Çhdst, Roscoe, Pennsylvcnio, with Brothers
Joseph Shozer qnd Thurmon Furnier officioting.
She wqs bu¡ied in LaFcyette Memoriol Pq¡k.

Hopelawn Has Ordination
By Doltie Benyolcr

On Ãpril 16, 1967, B¡other George Benyolc of
Hopelown, New lersey, wcs ordained into the
ministry qs qn elde¡. Brother Pqul D'Ämico. visit-
ing from Lockport, New York, exhorted mqny
wonde¡ful wo¡ds to us,

The chu¡ch wos filled to cqpqcity with the
mqny visitors lrom New lersey cnd Brooklyn,
New Yo¡k.

Moy God bless Brother George in his minis-
try.

GLÃSSPORT HÃS BAPTISMS (Cont, lrom pqse 4)

NUPTIALS
SUTY - MOSS

M¡. qnd M¡s. Robert Suty of Finleyville, Penn-
sylvonia, qnnounce the morrioge of their son
Jqmes to Miss Lindc Moss, dcughter of Mrs.
Ãnnq Moss of Cononsbwg, Pennsylvanic. The
ceremony took ploce on December 28, 1966, in
the Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist qt Monongchelo,
Pennsylvonio, v,¡ith Brolhs Melvin Mountqin of-
ficiotinq.

The couple hqs been living in Pensqcolq,
Floridq, whe¡e the brideg[oom hqs been stqtioned
with the U. S. Novy. He has just received his
o¡de¡s to ship {o Okincrwo.

Mcy God bless qnd guide them in thetu futule
together.

Grilith - Vancik

On June 3rd in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist ot
Monongchelc, Pennsyl.vonia" Sister Pculette
Voncik cnd Brother Joseph Griflith exchonged
vows qt q very impressive wedding ceremony
perlormed by the groom's brother, Brolher Mere-
dith Griffith. Pculelte is the doughter of B¡othe¡
ond Sister Pqul Vqncik, ond loseph is lhe son of
Brother and Sister Clqrence Gdlfith both of Mon-
ongohelc, Pennsylvonic.

.A.lter (I trip through Vùginia, the happy cou-
ple is now residing ot 34t/2 Decker Street, Mon.
ongohelc, Pennsylvonio.

Moy God bless them in their lÍfe together.

Ã TRIP TO ITÃLY (Cont. from Pose 9)

ing out from their porch, one cqn see Messinq.
Sicily, ocross the seo, Mony sisters cqme to visit
us, cnd we went to see Brothe¡ Todcro. Thqt eve-
ning we hod c meeting, ond my compcnion wos
onnointed for his offlictions. It wc¡s c¡ ve¡Y nice
meeting, oll becning testimony to the goodness
of God. We slayed with Brother loe ond Sisler
Lenu.

The time cqme fo¡ us to depqrt - 
r¡q $7q¡lscl

to get b(lck to Buccino to hûve c lqst meeting
the¡e. The next dqy with much sorror,tt we bid
them goodby qt Buccino. I lelt sorry fo¡ them be-
couse of the conditions qnd becouse there wqs

te¡ of Siste¡ Noncy ond Brother Robert Nicklow. no shepherd to help them. However, they do
Robin Diqnn Ñcklow, l1 yeor old daughter hove c strong desire to serve God'

oI Brother crnd. SisteÌ Nicklow, iequested bqótism We went to Sqle¡no qnd then on lo Rome.
on June 4. The¡e we boorded q plcne cnd were on our wcly

ihe next Sundcy, June 11, Kenneth Stcley, home to this blessed lc¡nd of Ämericq. I lhcrnk
13, son of Sister ElizaÈeth qnd Thomqs Stqìei God for giving me the privilege of meeling those
wcrs bcptized. 'We we¡e pleosed. to hove Brother's whom^ I neve¡ would hqve met if it we¡en't fo¡
Rocco Biscotti qnd F¡qnk Cqlcb¡ese, both from lhis Gospel of love.

Brothe¡ Älmcr Nolli, presiding elder, olliciqted (Editor's urte: The sÍonn.s ød llooùs referred to
ot the bcptisms. by Sisler Ioùo uere tbe oøes øetÍíonei in fbe øews

We feel to sqy il's good 1o be q soinl of lotte¡ tbøt lømøgel ntany okl, tøluable þaíntings anù oÍhet
dcys. ^ þicces oÍ û1, cl)iefb, ht Floretce.)
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@W lflflurù (Df 6uù
By Mcrk Rcndy

Is the wo¡d oI God cny longer effective to
guide or even to chonge people's lives? We often
quote it listlessly qs though it were only c story
with very little medning or effect. How much of
the wo¡d of God truly does effect ou¡ lives? Or
does it eIlect us ot oll? Let us consider the fccts
cnd give ûn honesl approisol.

In the epistle of "Jcmes" (l:5) it is written,
"If ony of you lcck wisdom. Iet him ask of God,
thqt giveth to sll ¡nen liberolly, cnd upbrcideth
not; cnd it sholl be given him." Hove you ever
put these words lo o test? It would be worth your
trying. Joseph Smith wqs 14 years old when he
recrd them qnd felt the need lo know which
chu¡ch be should join. He loved his fcther ond
molher, who were of diffe¡ent foiths. He felt, there-
fore, that if God would choose c church fo¡ him,
he would be making both pcrents happy.

Joseph's testimony wûs thot neve¡ bef¡re
hod ony possage of Scriplure come v/ith more
power to his heøt. He ¡eflecled upon it agqin
cnd ogcin, knowing thot if cny person needed
wisdom from God, he did. He scys: "I retûed to
the woods to mqke qn ottempt. It wos on c beou-
tiful, cleor doy in the spring- of 1820. It wqs the
Iirst time I hcd mcrde such qn crttempt. I hcd
never proyed vocolly before. I hcd sccrcely done
so, rryhen I wqs immedictely seÍzed upon by some
power which completely overcqme me ond hqd
such qn qstonishing influence over me qs to bind
my tonguê so thot I could not speck. Thick dcrk-
ness gcthered oround me, and it seemed fo¡ cr
time os if I were doomed to sudden destruction.
But just ot this moment of greot olorm, I sqw cr
pillcr of light excrctly over my heod, ond cbove
the brightness of the sun, which descended grcd-

Nigerian Missionaries
Delayed By Civil Strife

By John Ross

Brothers John Ross cnd Dcn Cc¡sqsqntc, who
hqve been wqiting for their visqs to Nioe¡io,
,{f¡icc, will be inãefinitely delcyed from {oingon their missionory journey beccuse of civil
strile in thqt nqtion.

Brothe¡s Ross cnd Cc¡sqscnta were elected
by the Ãpril, ì967, Conle¡ence, through recom-
mendcrtion by the Boord of Missionsf to servê
qs full-time missionqries to Nigeric.

These brothers hqve volunlee¡ed to rette
fuom thei¡ jobs with reduced pensions lo enter
the missioncny field. The Church will provide
Jinonciol sssistûnce until they reach soðicl se-
curity qge.

Both b¡othe¡s immediately mcde the neces-
sqry provisions lo go to .A,foicc while wciling for
the Consulote Gene¡crl of Nigericr in New Yo¡k
to issue their visos. (They liill not retùe, how-
ever, until the trip Ís certqin.)

On Ãpril 18, 1967, a letter wqs received from
the Federal Ministry of Intemcl .A.ffai¡s, Immigrc-
tion Division, Lcrgos, Nigericr, stqting thcrt visas
would be cpproved on pqyment ol cr cosh de.
posit covering the cost of their eventucl repotric-
tion to their homelqnd.

On May 22, 1967, the kesident of the Chulch
in Nigeria, Brothe¡ E. U. Ã. A¡lhu¡, notiJied cnd
qdvised ou¡ missionories not to qttempl to enter
Nigeric due to interncrtioncrl t¡ouble between the
Eqstern Regionql Gove¡nment cnd the Fede¡ql
Gove¡nment. The center of the Chu¡ch iÌl Nigeria
is locqted in the Eqstern Region, cnd with the
exception of the few membe¡s we hcve in togos
oll ou¡ Chu¡ch people reside in the Eostôm
Region.

The letter oÍ. Mc:y 22, 1967, wqs lhe lqst cor.

grcd-
ually until il fell upon me. When then the light rested

whose brightnessupon me, I sqw two
ond glory defy crll
tiè-iäthê ofr oné a

cbove we received from the Cenl¡e or

me by nome, cnd soid, poiniing to the olher, 'Thii
is my beloved Son, heqr Him.' "

Joseph then inquired about church member-

Easìèiñ Fegìon 
-ue 

lo ãll èol;ñräùnicotion beilg
cut off, becquse the Eqstern Region seceded
ftom the Federcrtion, cclling itself the Republic
of BiqLrcr. Presently civil ïvqr is rûging in Eqstern

(Continued on Page I0)(Continued on Poge i l)
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"What Is Man That Thou

Art Mindful Of Him?'l. .-,

By lcøree Hecps

In order to fulfill my destiny os c child of God,
I must lind o new idenlity, In order to become
whot I would, I must ceqse to be whqt I qm,
In order lo live, I must die. The mo¡e I die, the
mo¡e I live. When I cm born agoin I become c
new creqture in Christ. Poul soys, "I crm c¡ucified
wilh Christ: neve¡theless I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me. " The new creqture, it seems,
thrivès upon the deoth of the old. We become
deqd 1o sin, bul olive to God.

Dqvid said, "Behold, I wcs shopen in in
iquiiy; ond in sin did my molher conceive me."
I wqs bo¡n in û world of sin. Poul sqid, "For I
wcrs clive without the low once: but when the
commqndment c.qme, sin revived. c¡nd I died.
For sin is deqd without the low."

When I compole myself to the properties of
the lqw, I compqre myself to God, becquse, qs
John Wesley soid, "The lcrw is q piclure of the
High ond Holy One thqt inhobiteth elernity."
When I discove¡ lhe nqtuÍe ond properties of the
lqw, I discover the nqture ortd properties of God.
Becquse I fqll short of whot I see in God, I stond
condemned. The only esccpe I con find f¡om the
wroth of the lcrw is Ch¡ist. I therefore fly to Christ,
who, through grcce, mcrkes cllowonce for my
shortcomings. But everytime my shortcomings
exceed His mec(sure of grcce, He sends me bcck
to the lcw. Beholding the w¡ath of the lcrw, I
escqpe once oqain to Christ. Christ is continuolly
sending me lo the ldw. ond lhe low to Christ.

Sin is decd without the low. Where the¡e is
no knowledge of the law, the¡e is no condem'
nqtion, but once I hqd seen mysell in thqt mûrol
known qs the low of God, sin sprong lo lile. ond
through the commqnd of Ch¡ist sin beccme ex'
ceedingly sinlul. I, ol cowse, did not know whot
I wcs doing until Ch¡ist spoke lo me. Then I
sqid, "Whcrt will you hqve me do?" ond the
commqndment whiõh wqs designed to bring life
to me brought decrth. I died to si¡¡, which creoted
in me the cqpocity lo receive the gift of life.

Sin hod fóund ils chqnce and hcd deceived
me, By meons of the commqndment sin killed
me. This does not me(rn thqt whot is good
brought about my death. It only mecrns that, in
dwino. I hod found life. The opostle could there-
Io're Écy, "For me to live is CÊ¡ist, qnd lo die is
goin."

The mqn lh(It lives sellishly is deqd while he
lives. Lost in c ¡eqlm of unreclity, the Person he
believes himself to be is c bod drecm, When
Poul beqon to be old he looked qt himself qs
he once'wc¡s qnd scrid, "I thûnk God, but I did
whqt I did ignorcntly." Speoking to the EPhesi-
qns, he sqid,-"Ana y'ou håttr He 

-quickened, 
who

we¡e deqd in trespcrsses qnd sins."
The¡e is c spi.Ìituql pride which might be

colled q diseose of the soul. Ä.fter hcving done
qreût things by the gift ond power ol God, the¡e
c¡re lhose persons who foolishìy qttribute it oll

to themselves. They tend to deshoy God's groce
ond clothe themselves with thqt mcntle ol vqlues
which belong to God. This sickness is most dqn-
gerous when it is disguirshed in q clock of hu-
mility. When c proud mcn believes he is humble,
his cose is hopeless. The mqn thot does difficult
things ond succeeds in doing them well moy
tell himself, "I om pretty good." Observing thqt
others qdmire him, his plecrsure becomes cs o
sweet, devouring fire. the wqrmth of which feels
very much like lhe love of God. Hcving occess
lo Godly virtues, his ego feeds upon them. He
bu¡ns with self crdmi.rotion qnd believes his own
pride is the Holy Ghost. In odmiring himself qnd
his own works, he relishes those ûcts which tend
to exolt himself in his own eyes. He is driven
by ø perverse spirit to ollbecrt octs qnd beliefs,
ond there is no limit to how fo¡ he will go to gel
glory ond proise. He is so pleosed with himsell
thcrt he connot tqke odvice from othe¡s. When
someone opposes him, he seems to humbly fold
his honds, but he does not chonge, qnd in his
heqrt he does not forget the olfront to his ego.

It is presumption in mon lo think thqt he con
¡efo¡m the world, leoving God out of the picture
qnd tqking the glory to himseu.

The Prodigcl Son wqs on example of irue
humility. He soid, "l will o¡ise ond go to my
fqther, qnd I will soy unto him, Fqthe¡. I hc¡ve
sinned ogûinst heqven, qnd befo¡e thee, ond
o* ro *ót. worthy to be called thy son: moke
me qs one of thy hired servqnts," The humble
mcn sees himself os he is qnd how he ¡elqtes
to God qnd his fellowmqn. He is glad to be o
sqint not becquse his sanctity might be q sou.rce
of crdmiration to others, but becc¡use the groce
of God which qbounds in him m<¡kes it possible
for him to qdmire, love, qnd serve others. The
truly humble mon looks for good crnd never
iudóes his brother. QuÍck to juãge himself qnd
slow to condemn others, he eqrns ond enjoys
re<rl pecce of mind.

When virtuous men nurse ond defend their
weqknesses, they incrdvertontly sow the seeds
of unhøppiness ond bitte¡ness in lheir own nq-
tures. T¡uè humility delivers us from self. Pe¡{ecl
joy is mode possible by sell forgetfulness. When
we lo¡qet ourown excellence qnd reputqtions, we
or. freé to serve God in perlection. Moroni soys,
"I exho¡t you to come to Christ cnd be perfect
in Him." -A mon who is not slripped ond poor
ond nqked within his soul will unconsciously
tend to glorily himself ¡crther thon God' He will
become bitter cnd frust¡cted unless he con op-
peor in public wecring c dozzling hclo. Seeing
himself qs he wos, it is no wonder the opostle
groaned ond soid, "Oh, wretched mqn thot I
om."

J<¡mes qnd John wc¡nted to sit one on the
left qnd one of the right hand of Jesus when He
cqme inlo the Kingdom of Heqven. The desi¡e
wqs evil becouse they thought to exqlt them-
selves qbove their b¡elhren-When the Ãpostle-
John would hove bowed to cn ongel, the ongel
sqid, "See thot ye do it not. I om thy fellow
servqnt."

(Continued on Poge l0)
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"If I lorget tltee, O Jentsalet4 lct m1 right bøntl t'oryet her curzttitrg,,,

Rec€ntly lhe wo¡ld hos witnessed c reliving of history when the tinvcountry of Jsraer qdministered 
-q sudden cnd stuniing *itit"ly á"r"r'f-io 

'ì-rrå

Ärob wo¡ld which hod crrrayed its combined forces iñ on ottempt to dest¡ovIsrqel. These Is¡qelires c¡¡e áescendents of the sc-e p.opr. *-lrã'àrri"iiä5ãto
yeqrs qgo crossed the Jo¡dqn into Conoqn qnd crqoin;t süperior odds w¡estedthe P¡omised Lqnd l¡om its inhibitûnts. But in c¡ tnier 

"ur,.Jit *o" not so muchcr reliving o-f histroy qs q continuqÌion of history, fo¡ the some spirit thclmoved the Heb¡ews to cross the lordqn ond just räcently to d.efeot tËe Ä¡ãl¡sis o spirit thct hos been with the Isrûelites down through'the long centuries.---
. - . This spirjt is Israel's desire to see the fulfillment of God,s covenqntwhich promised to give them the lond of Cqncon cs thài¡ own qnd to mqkeof them cI mighty nûtion through which qll monkind wi be blesseà. 

-----

. This, indee_d, is Cr greqt covenont, but it is not the covenqnt itself whichhos mqde the.Hebrew people the singulor people they cne. It is, rother,Inelr g¡eqt toith in the covenûnt and thei¡ unbounding determincrtion thqtthey shcll some doy see its fullillment thct sets them oiort qs ûn oulstqnd_ing people.

.Isroel did-not begin its bjstory with a grecrt puÌpose cnd fqith. Fo¡over 400 yeors they were slqves in ïgypt, crrd th. åo.,ärrcrrrt, never hovino
gotten 

-beyond the word stage, mecnt litile to them. Even though it"v Ir"ã
cr meniql exjstence irr Egypt, they hod to be uprooted i¡:, order ío støi theii
loutney to the Promised Lqnd. The ten plcguei were more for thei¡ benefitto shc¡ke them from their complccency änd-to show them whqt God couù
do thqn it wqs to force the Egypìions to-let them go. Now they hod 

" ";";;;;tot qction. qnd no1 just q covenqnt of wo¡ds to look bock upon and remind
them of their gool. This wcrs the first true plûnting of o purpoie in them. Thiswos the beginning of theû trqdition

, T|: eorly.history of Isrcel serves to show us thot c strong purpose
does not just sp¡ing up spontaneously in a people. pwpose beyoñd'thåt of
everydcqr_ existence must be forged in the whité frect oi aiscipli'ne. 

-Rná- 
so

Isrqel hcrd to leqrn under the.strlngency of the lqw what kind àt p*pË è"ã
gxpected them to be ond whct He expecled them to accompliil,'lt tooli
Isarel forty yeors to develop enough pr.ipose to reoch the poiit 

"t "råssinqthe Jordcn. .A.nd even when they recched its banks and coid see Conccri
orr lhe other side, they were cfroid to cross ovet,

We <rll know the story of ls¡ae1,s success cfter they crossed inlo
Ccrncrqn. The wo¡ld hqs never seen the like of such brilicndy t om s"ct ã
small people., They. conquered e¡ery _people thct stood in tháir wcy. They
produced such notqble men qs Dcrvid qnd Solomon. They gcve thi wo¡lâ
cr greqt set of laws qnd c lcrsling concept of God thqt lqtei helped to shqÞe
the religion qnd morolity of the Western Wo¡ld. They built crnd dediccted'cr
mcrgniJicent temple_to God cnd prophesied of <r coming Messic¡h. Surely ihey
h<¡d reached new heights of gréotness to mc¡ke the Queen of the Sodth ex1.
cloim, "The half hcs not been told."

- .. -fhough 
jt seem_ed thot Isrcel hod ochieved its pu.rpose qt this point

in its history, this golden cge did not reveql the true sÌìen-gth of this pe'ople
who were soon to fqll f¡om the grcce of God becquse ol their idolctry. ^

Now the slrength of the Isroelit¡sh pwpose wcrs to be þut to the iest. Thev
could hqve foded out of the scene fo bècome only c storjr in history books',
but this wqs--noì to ho_ppen, becquse God hcd built in them cr purpãse thot
must be fulfilled ccc_ording to the coïenqnt - 

q purpose thqt wos- to preselve
the Jews crs c people down through the centuries in the fcce of impossible
hccrdships.
.-- - - ..In 588 B' O_'.the-Bcbyìonisns- mcûched -on Is¡ae} cnd carried the peopleqwqy cqptive. For mcny people this would have been the end, bït îhe
Heb¡ews never lost sight of lheir purpose to possess Conoon cs thir home-
lcrnd. The greût temple thqt Solomon hc¡d built wqs destroyed, and the

(Continued on PcAe 4)
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EDITONIAL VIEI¡/POINT

(Continued from Pcrge 3)

Isroelites..Ìonged 
'. 

to -rotu¡n lo Pqlesline- qnd .r€.
build this slructuÌe which symbolized to them
their pqst doys of grcndeur.

Ezekiel, who hcd prophesied of the downloll
of Je¡usc¡lem, now gcrve new hope to the exiles:
".A.nd the bones cqme together, bone to bone . .
qnd the sinews qnd the flesh cûme upon lhem
. qnd the breoth cqme into them dnd they
lived qnd stood up upon their feet, crn exceeding
great ormy."

Their determinction to sutvive os o people
cnd to mdintain their purpose while in exile wcs
exemplified by Doniel and lhe th¡ee Hebrew
children who ¡efused to bow before the king's
idols. Dcniel cqme unhu¡t from the lion's den
qnd the thÌee Heb¡ew child¡e¡r walked out of
the fiery furnqce to prove the stength of their
fûith.

The¡e cqn be no doubt thot the Israelites
while cqptives of the Bcrbylonicns never intend-
ed to qive up thefu purpose of retwning to the
P¡omiséd Lq;d. .As tÈe þsclmist v/rote, ;If I for-
get thee, O le¡usclem, let my right hond forget
her cunning,"

They diól retuln to possess the lond, cnd they
did ¡ebuild the temple.

But the lews wè¡e not to find peoce. They
come under the dominion of one conquering
kinodom ofter qnothe¡ 

- Persicr, Mocedonic,
Eqy'pt, Sv¡ic, Rome. Ã study of the 400 yecrs of
Jewùh hlstory between the Old ond New Testq-
ments shows thot only theil strong tradition pre-
served the Jews cs ã people. Ãntiochus, the
Syrion ruler, sqcked Jerusolem, pillqged the
temple, killed 40,000 Jews, sold thût mqny into
slcv:ery, cnd deprived them of lhet religiour
liberties for th¡ee ond <r hclf yecrs, Doily socri
fice wos suspended, cnd the temple wos dedi
cqted to the þcgcrn god Jupiter. The worship ol
God qnd the observcnce òf the law were fo¡-
bidden. Every copy of their sqcred writings thqt
could be tourid woi seized qnd burned, qnd the
people were required urder poin of deqth lo
iocrìfice to idoÊ. Yet some lemc¡ined fqilhful,

Now cc¡me the greqtest test to which any
peopìe hove ever been subjected. For qlmost
2000 yeors the Jews hqvo been wonde¡e¡s in
strongè londs, hounded ond persecuted becouso
of their beliels, bul they could not be shqken from
their purpose. Six million Jews were killed in the
Nozi ãqJchombers - men, women, qnd children

- bui they would not deny their God ond give
up theil foith. The Jiving puq)ose thct God hcrd
pioced in lhem still burned brightly ond pre-
ie¡ved them os c people yet to stuggle to see
lhe Íutfillment oI the covenqnt'

In 1948 through the United Nctions the Jews
repossessed their homelond which todqy they
orè still struqgling to preserve ogoinst the hotred
of thei¡ ene-rlies.- Thðy hove rãcently retoken
Jerusclem, the Holy City. They hove yet to re-
build the temple, ond to find thei-r Messiqh, but,
make no mistoke obout it, they will. No people
hqs ever hcd o stronger purpose which hos lived
for so many centuries crnd overcome such great
obstqcles. Such purpose connot edsily die

The Church of-Jesus Christ hos goined speciol
insptqtion from the lewish people. First oI qll,
we- believe Isrqel to be God's covenqnt people,
qnd we believe the Jews will see the fulfillment
of the covenont olong with the othe¡ tribes ol
Israel. Secondly, we tqke inspirqlion from the
Jewish dete¡minotion of purpose thot serves qs q
quide to us qll thot if we persevere in our pur-
óo"u, *. connot ultimotely be defecled. Third-
Îy, we believe thot the Jews will bring to the
Gentile Church the benefits ol their greqt sPirit-
u<rl heriloge ond strength when they occept
Ch¡isl os their Messiah.

Let us keep our qltention on the Jews of todoy
and ioin the¡n- in sqying, "lf I forget thee, O Jeru-
scleir, let my right hond forget her cunning "

President Lauds
Work Of Editors

By GorÍe C¡qrqvino, Gene¡c¡l Church Èesidenl
qnd the Jewish faith, trqdilion, ond purpose sur- Mony times c job well done goes unherqlded
vived. simÞly becquse ii hqs been párformed so effi-

When Ch¡ist so.ms, the Jews,. under the sub- ãieriií Û,ãt li b""orn." nqruiol to toke for
iection ol Rome, were still motivqted ¡y lh"T ãrä"iåa.'n'"ri-" exqmple of this t¡uism wqs the
trqditionql pruposes - 

to possess the Promrsed i"¡ J"". bv^ B¡other Geðrqe Neill os edito¡ of The
Lqnd, to worship in the_ temple, ond,to see lne äo"oul N.ivs, qnd I am 

-certqin oll recrde¡s will
coming of -c Messiqh. Ihey, Possessed T:T ,il: *o,ìt to ioin me in extending our thqnks to him
but longed to live in bg9dot.lt?P. .111i 11: foi the superb monner in úhich he cqried out
Romcn yoke. They worshipPed m. the temPre þuI f,i" o""iorr*.rrt.
unde¡ q corruDt priesthood' .ê.nd thev relecreq

iiir5::'flJi:lit*;ii;llìÏ". *;"'fl iï1 *.i1.-î,.i"'ilffir1i""*'i:qip*tüi ¿:::'""I:l
reiection of Ch¡ist *o" th. gr"ä.'Ji"iil;ä tü; ill heqllh' The lqst Generql Chu¡ch Conference

Ëi;;;;ñ;ü';;år;il;;Jd ii';;;ìå";;',;;ì !g"-"p,îg -hi" 
resiqnotion with sreqt resredr bùt

lhe Jews would now fqde lroå histo¡v into ob' wos fortunote to hqve Brother Donald Curry to

ll*i*+iit","i**qi,ili.î[ffi ''*:**i*','="ç'rrif Ë?:":}':'r:;ii}Ë'"1îtår
i;;";ìå; *ä" tálå", "i'ã t#'Ëí"î ;;; äi"-- 1o ::l:T.-th'- here surrice it to sqv thor rhe

;;"ä;ä åi ih.rt-ìîiaã"¿ di"i"#;ã ti'ãù¡""t smooìh trqnsition in editors specrks well Ior both

the nctions. (Continued on Poge l0)
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"I sctued. lhce Íoutteeø yeørs for tlry tuo døughlers
eul tbol bast cbaøgeí øy Tuages te?t tifies,"

Genesh 31t41

Deor girls ond boys,

I wqnt to tell you an interesting stoly qbout
two sislers. They were Leqh and Rochel, the
doughters of tobon. Lqbcn ond his f<rmily lived
in Pqdqnqrqm. L<rbon wos the brothe¡ of Rebeccq.
Do you remember the story of Iscrqc ond Rebec.
coh ond fheir two sons, Escu qnd Jocob, ond how
Iocob obtoined his fcther's blessing deceitfully?
Rebeccoh did not want locob to morqr c Airl
whose people did not believe in the true God
of Is¡cel. She cnd Isacc decided he should qo
1o Lqbon's home where he might find q suitcble
girl for cr wile.

The journey to Pcdqnq¡qm was long. When
night come, Jccob hcrd not yet reqched Lcbqn's
home, qnd he lcy lown upon the ground to
sleep. The Lord spoke to him ond lold him he
would be blessed qs wos Ãbrohcm, his grcnd.
fqther. He would have the promised lcnd of
Polestine to live in, his child¡en would be mony,
and through him crll the fcmilies of the eqrth
would be blessed, Jccob rose up eorly the next
morning ond ploced c stone, he hod used fo¡ o
pillow. to mqrk this plcce where lhe Lo¡d hcd
blessed him. He mqde o promise to the Lord
thot ü he would bless him with food, clothing,
qnd shelter, he would worship Him ond pcy
tithing on qll he owned.

Jcrcob continued on his joì,uney. Soon he met
some shepherds with th.ree flocks of sheep being
watered qt c well. He csked who they were. "We
q¡e of Horcn," they replied. Jocob csked, "Do
you know Lobc¡n'the son of Naho¡?" They an.
swered thcrt they knew him qnd sqid, "Here
comes Rcchel, his daughter, with the sheep."
Jqcob ¡qn to the well qnd rolled the stone qwûy
for he¡ to wqter lhe sheep. He told he¡ who he
wqs, qnd she ¡cn home to tell he¡ fqther,

When Lcbcn heqrd the news ol his siste¡'s
son, he brought Jqcob into the house. Jccob
slayed with his relûtives q month cnd then of-
fe¡ed to work for his uncle. During this time
Jccob hcrd fqllen in love with Rochel. She hod on
older sister nqmed Lecrh. Bochel was c beoutilul
gù1, qnd the scripture stqtes thqt "teqh wos
tender eyed." Lcbon felt it wqsn't foir for Jccob
to work for nothing, so he csked him whcrt he
wciätèil. Jõðôb- cäitivêiêd; "I 'n'ill !étté toù séiiéti -

yecrs if you will let Rqchel be my wife." l,obon
ogreed to this. Seven yeors is cr long time, but
to Jocob they seemed but q few dqys, becquse
ot the love he hcd fo¡ Rqchel.

Rochester - Lockport
Gathering Held

By Ccnmellcr D'.{mico
The Rochester ond Lockport Brqnches met

on Moy 28 ct c plonned gcthering qt Rocheste¡,
New York.

They were privileged to hdve with them
B¡other Gorie Ciqrqvino, Gene¡al Church Presi-
dent, Brolher Nick Pietfûngelo, Gene¡ol Chu¡ch
Secretqry, ond .A.postles Rocco V. Biscotti, .An-
thony Corrodo, F¡qnk Cqlqb¡ese, Williom Gen-
noro, ond Pqul D'.A.mico.

The¡e wqs community singing before the
opening of the morning service.

Brother Gorie Ciq¡ovino led the service, using
qs his text the Pqrcble of the Good Sqmoriton.
Hil 'lhèiñé- itõs-'Iühô- id -orfNeiÇhboi? "

The other brothe¡s of the ministy followed,
bringing forth mcrny good thoughts on the theme.

Ã lighl lunch wqs served, ending cr most
edifying doy.

. The

Children's Corner
Måbel B¡ckertoh

The time cqme for the wedding. In the Ecst
the b¡ide is sometimes completêly cove¡ed dur-
ing the celemony so that the brideqroom connot
sèè lièÎ fäòè; ÃJtôi ihè iteddiiìg dàilìôe was óver,
Jacob found he had mccried Lec¡h, not Bcrchel.
lle wcs cngry ûnd went to Lcbcrn. He told him
they had ogreed thot qlter seven yecrs Rcchel
wqs to be his bride, but now Lqbqn hcd not kept
his promise. Lobcrn exploined by soying, "It
must nol be so done in our country to give the
younger before the first born." Jcrcob still loved
Rcchel. Lobqn told him thot in ct week he could
hcve Rcchel qlso, but he must promise to serve
him anothe¡ seven yecrrs, It wqs the custom in
some pqrts of the Eqst for o mqn to hcve two
wives, qnd Lcrbc¡n knew this. This made Jccob
work qnothe¡ seven vecûs.

Jocob lived in Hcrrån lwenty yecûs. The Lord
blessed him with twelve sons. Of these only two
were the sons of Rachel, ]oseph ond Benjcmin.
Of oll his sons, he loved these two the best be-
ccuse of his love fo¡ Bcchel.

Finclly the lime ccrme for Jqcob to ¡eturn to
his homelqnd. He hcd come to his uncle a poor
mqn but wqs returning o rich mcn. He hqd
riches, cqttle, ond mcny selvqnts. God hod richly
blessed him, ond his l,cve for Rochel hcd stooêI
the test.

SE.ã,RCH THE SCBIPTUNES

Re<rd of Jccob's wonde¡ful experience, wrest-
ling \a'ith cr mqn on his journey to his homeland.
Genesis 32:24, 32.
1. How long did they wrestle?
2. Why didn't locob let him go?
3. Whqt wcrs Jccob's nqme chonged to?
4. Whqt did it mecn?
5. Did the m<¡n tell Jcrcob his nome?

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mobel
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July and August
Busiest MBA Months

By Ccd I. Frommolín" GMBII Editor

July and .ð.ugust hqve been the busiest
months for mony members of the Missionory
Benevolent .A.ssocidtion CIs, in cddilion to their
regulor locol meetings. they first qttended theirqrec .A.ssociqtion confe¡ences qnd qre now
taking pcrt in the Genercl MBA. Field Trip to
Ä.rlington, Kqnsqs, the week of July 30 through
Ãugust 6. This potterr¡ wûs lhe sqme os last yeor
when mony were qctive in their regionol con-
fe¡ences qnd then lcrter journeyed to the second
annuql field trip site, the Six Ncrlions Indiqn
Reservqtion in Ontqrio, Cqncdcr.

The hecvy July cnd Ãugust .A.ssociûtion con
cenhction hos increqsed the tempo ol MB,{
cctivity ond cqn besl be exploined by onolyzing
why the functions hqve been scheduled for these
months. Än oppropricte stqrting point in this
evqluqtion may be to review the importqnce ol
the o¡eû orgqnizqlions, qs well qs presenting
why luly wqs chosen for these qssemblies.

Selection of the month in which to hold c¡ec
confe¡ences wqs given much thought becouse
ol the significantly greqter responsibility cllo-
cqted to the regions. When the MBÃ By-Lcrwe
Bevision, crdopted in November, 1964, wos being
formulcrted, the qreo structure wos exponded to
ollow the regionol orgcnizqtions to belter serve
the needs oI their members. To do this, it wc¡s
proposed thol qt leost one qre(r ossembly be
held in each sector every yeor so thot proper
direction ond leodership could be incorporqted.
Obviously, lhis proposol wos logicolly cccom-
ponied by the suggestion thot onnuql plonning
ond election of ofJice¡s be conducted, thus giv-
ing these gatherings lhe sound operqtionql
necessilies upon which to proceed with thei¡
future sctions, -A.lso. becouse the constitutionol
o¡de¡ of officicl mqtters wqs perceived as not
usuolly tcking more thqn one sesËion, it wcs
thought thot crdditionql meetings could be de-
voted to lellowship, offering individuols f¡om the
dÍfferent member units the opportunity to spend
some vclucble time logether,

Expectcrtions FuIf illed
Ãn opproisol of the first th¡ee such qrecr con-

fe¡ences hos found thct thê expectqtions hove
been fulfilled. The officiql cre<¡ mqlters hqve
been dischcrged wíthin cr minimum of time, cnd
the remqining segmenls hqve been sPent in
worship-type se¡vices, In some rêgions, the host
locql unils hqve presented progrqms similor to
thirsè qiùêl oñ- ã lqiq¡ii s¿olìt ãacenèid1 ¡;/IBJI
conferences. Ãl other such meetings, speciol
guest speokers from the ministry oddressed the
membership, resulting in edifying ond enlighten-
ing benefits.

The plons for the regions hcrve been, ol
course, qdqpted to the pøliculor needs qt hqnd.
Proiects to help The Gene¡ol Church, qs well qs
the .MBll qnd ils. Ðembe¡s,,.hqve..been. instituled
qnd <rre being ccrried o¡¡. These hove ronged
f¡om individuql loccl efforts cs port of regioncl
undertckings to qreq-wide projects ot which
¡¡lembers ossembled for specific reqsons. Ãd"
mittedly, it will toke more time for these qclivities
to become fully integroted into the .A.ssociqtion's
overqll piclure. but they hove become highly
beneficiql in mony woys ol-recrdy.

From the foregoing qccount, it cqn be seen
thcrt mûny fcctors were considered in deciding
upoû the month for the qreq confe¡ences when
mony members could gother ûnd thus put the
progrqm into proper prcrctice, In exomining the
situqtion, Iuly wcs chosen c¡s the month for these
meelings primcrily beccuse it does not conflicl
wiih other events on the Chu¡ch cclendcrr cnd,
therefo¡e, more people would be qvoilable. It wcs
noted thqt lhe Gene¡c¡l Church holds conferences
in ,A,pril ond October; thql Church districts con-
duct thei¡ conferences in Ma¡ch ond September;
thcrt the Gene¡cl Lqdies Ci¡cle schedules its goth-
erings quarterly in Mcrch, Iune, September, cnd
Decembe¡; qnd thqt the Generol MB^ã, con{e¡ences
ore held in Moy ond November. Ä tcbuldtion
disclosed thot only ]onuory, Februcry. Iuly, cnd
.August were not occupied, so luly wcrs chosen
fÌom the four os the most desi¡qble for both
t¡qvel ond 'çvecrther comfort.

The ¡eqsons cited for selecting Iuly to hold
orecr confe¡ences clso opplied in choosing it,
qlong with Ãugust, Ior moking the yectrly lield
trip. The first such ventu¡e, to the Muncey Indion
Reservotion in 1964 wqs scheduled for lqte in
,A.ugust, while lqst yeor's event, qs mentioned,
wcrs qt the Six Nqtions Resêrvqtions during luly.

Vqcqlion schedules of porticipûnts, noturcdly,
ploy on imponqnt ¡ole in dete¡mining when
events mdy be plonned. Most people prefer to
tcke thei¡ vqcqtions from work during the sum-
mer, with q seeming mqjority of them being or-
ronged for Iuly ond .A.ugust. Short week-end
projects, such qs o¡ect conlerences crnd some
Soturdoy-Sundoy field trip events, do not pose
trqvel crnd time problems unless greot distqnces
must be covered to recch them. On the other
hond. weekÌong excr¡rsions involve lhe utilizqtion
of normql working periods. This yeor's triP to
Kqnsos, conditioncdly orronged over twelve
months qgo, fclls into this ldttêx cctegory cmd
illustrates the long-rqnge plonning necessqty to
ollow pcrties desirous of tokiûg polt to schedule
their vqcqtions for enough in odvcrnce lo recr-
sonobly ossure themselves of hoving the lime
olf.

Probcrbly Remsin Pcrltern

The patter¡! of heovy July-.ilugust MBÃ qctiv-
ity will probcbty continue unless it is decided to
tdko cxcusions to locqlilies '.vhere it is more crd-
ncntqqéóùS tó visil dilänÇ difféienl seosóns ól
the yeor. This probqbility seems unlikely within
the neq¡ lutuÌe, but it is q nevertheless, o distinct
futue possibility.

Lookinq oheod to the next two qnnuol triPs,
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the lost Gene¡ol MB.ð, Confe¡ence in Mqy tento-
Iively scheduled the 1968 trip for over o weekend
ût the quditorium site in Impe¡iql, Pennsylvqnio,
qnd the 1969 journey to Cûliforniq lor a' longer
durqtion. The West Coost trip would be in cón-junctiol with q proposed Geireral Church gath-
ering Ior there durinq thqt summer. The Novem-
be¡ GMBA Conlerenáe will hove to mqke definite
decisions on these two preferences befo¡e linol
plonning cqn be mqde for them, however.

In the finol onolysis, the emphosis on <:rec
mqtlers qnd field trip endeqvo¡s mokes the luly-
,A.ugust period distin¡tive in the MBA. ond cliorús
pffiicipqnts lo look to lhis span for greoter in-
volvement in these situotions vitol in the .A.sso-
ciqtion qs o whole. A,t the some time, use of this
intei-vql of the yerr mqkes it possible to follow
thirou)qh on these cctivfties without interfedng
w.ith the periods used by other ports of thã
Chu¡ch in the pe¡Iormqnce of thei¡ fuictions, thus
mqkin-g it more convenient fo¡ qll pqrties con-
ce¡ned qnd enhoncing the chances- for grecrter
oveìoll porticipqtion.

f r.Oor'" fto"t" m gn
Fa. District Outing

By Jcmes Gibson ørd Møthcr Kelly
On Soturdoy, July 1, the Fredonicr Brqnch

played host to the Pennsylvonic¡ Dist¡ict MB.A.
locqls ot o plcrnned outing-.

Over q hund¡ed MB.A, membe¡s turned out
on q- bequtilul dqy to enioy the event. Through-
out the dqy there were gomes for the children
ond food in obundonce-

Älter c wiene¡ roqst qnd a hymn-sinqing ses-
sion in the eveninq those who hod to ietu¡n
home were on their woy. Nearly fifty, some with
lents qnd lrqilers, stdyed to enioy the Sqbboth
with the F¡edoniq sqints. Visitors -frorn New Jer-
sey ond South Dqkotq were olso present.

Brothers Ãugust D'Orqzio, Isqãc Smith, ond
Russel Cqdmqn offered the messqge in the Sun-
doy morning service. One thought brought out
wos thqt the soinls of vqrious periods of iime irl
the_ Chu¡ch hqd their doys, bul this is o]'rl doy,
qnd we musl mqke lhe best of it.

Erie Has Five Baofisms n.'.?å i,lililfi,Iotiå"*nT',*11,u';t¿:li":#i:;Lt
By cheücr sechez l'¡l;:,Ïrlxt#:fflr"ffxï'nz:tJ::iii"

The E¡ie, Pennsylvonic, B¡qnch wqs blessed associc{tion wilh the young people of the Chu¡ch,
on Ãpril 30 with livå bcptisrns. The new converts he begon to qttend our.meetings frequently._ In
q¡e È¡other Hc¡¡old crid Sister Bernice 8.,¡o" the pcst severol months he oltended our Sundoy
Brother Delbert cnd Siste¡ Me¡idith Lockwoód. meetings ond becqme octive in our progrom of
qll f¡om Erie, ond Sister Sond¡q Be¡qdino f¡om youth octivities.
youngstown, ohio, Mqlcolm wqs present thot sundoy qfternoon

Bother ond Sister Bulge qnd Brother qnd Sis- when seve¡ql elde¡s went to his home, upon
ter Lockwood hod previously been membe¡s of request, to qnnoinl Belty Wrcgg, Mqlcolm's
qnother Lqtter Doy Soint foction. mother, becouse of he¡ illness. During the an-

Thè Büigé'È- wér- conîincèd thióùqh Sèterol niiinlfitg M<ìlleolñ wos tõuched wüh -lhe Èptit
experiences thot they should join the Chu¡ch oJ of repentence ond asked for his bcplism.
lesus ullrrst. The bcptisrn wcs perlormed ût 5:30 p.M., cnd
- 

Visiting lhqt Sundly were- Brothe¡s Berqdino, he wcs i¡¡imediotely lonlirmed, becquse he hqd
F¡qnk Cqlqb¡ese, ond nocco Biscotti, to return lo his crirfdrce bqse qt Dover, Delqwq¡e.

Ladies' Uplift Circle
"- Meets in'-Lorain;' Ohio

By Mcry Tccnbr¡¡rino

The generol meeling of the Lqdies'Uplilt Cir-
cle wqs held in Lorqin, Ohio, on Soturdcy, fune
17, 1967. The building wûs filled to ccpqcity with
sisters fuom füncdc¡, Colifo¡nic, Florido, Michi-
gon, Ohio, New Jersey, ond Pennsylvonio.

The siste¡s of the Loroin Circle scng c lew
hymns ond reqd the Scripture from the 46th
chopter of "Psclms." Sister Mcbel Bicke¡ton ¡e-
morked thqt it is wonderful to see so mqny sis-
te¡s from various plcces who hqve chosen the
better port ond hcve done whqt they could. We
were happy to hcve IU¡. Bicke¡ton in ou¡ midst.

It wos qnnounced thqt q new circle wos o¡-
gonized in Son Cq¡los, .A.rizonq,

Ãll officers were presenl, cnd tl¡e delegqtes
gove their reports.

The Come cnd Dine Cook Book hos been com-
pleted ond is being distdbuted to the sreo lib¡q-
¡iqns. The proceeds will go to the Gene¡ql
Chu¡ch Missionqry Fund. Ä vote of thqnks wos
qiven to the Michigcn"Conqdicn Dist¡ict for the
work they hqve done lowcrds this project.

Äll officers we¡e ¡e-elected.
The ¡emqinder of lhe meeting wus spent in

group singing and testimony. Brothe¡ Gorie
Ciqrqvino, President of the Chu¡ch, commended
the sisters for thei¡ excellent wo¡k in supporting
the missionory field.

The Ci¡cle extended q vote of thcnks to the
Lorqin Ci¡cle.

The next Gene¡ql Circle meeting will be held
in Detroit, Michigon, Bronch $ l, on September
16. t967.

Monongahela Has
Recent Baptism

By ]oseph Grifüth



Greensburg Celebrates
T.wenty-{iffh Anniversary

By .ã.nne Fcir

F¡om Iune 4 to June I we enjoyed c week of
meetings to commemorqte the dedicotion of ou¡
church building twenty-five yecns cgo. The on'
nouncement wos plcced in ou¡ locol newspcper,
ond mony outsiders qttended.

The¡e wqs cr good representqtion of the dif-
ferenl brqnches in the Pennsylvaniq District,
especiolly elde¡s. We were very hoppy thot
Bróther Tony DiBottista lelt u,ell enough to visit
with us three or four evenings,

I con speok for our entÛe branch when I scry
these meetìngs were very beoeficiol cnd spirituol-
ly uplifting. I believe this is the lùst time in the
twenty-livó yecns thqt q week of meetings of ony
kind hove Leen held here, ond I must soy the
Spirit of God wcs felt by everyone cll week long.
Eãch dcy we looked forwqrd to meeting qgoin.

The Ãliquippc B¡qnch cho¡te¡ed c bus lo qt-

tend this spóciql event. Whot greqt love we must
possess foi one qnother when we ore willing to
t¡qvel miles to enioy the fellowship of our
b¡olhers qnd sisters'aid to receive juét o smoll
portion of His Holy Spirit.' All in cll we cän truly soy we hod c good
week, qnd it wos truly good to be there

In the evening meeting we were hdppy thqt
two souls who hqd left the Chr¡¡ch expressed
their desire to be reinstated into fellowship.

Fredonia Has Baptism
By Ethel Ccdmc¡¡r

Sundqy, June 4, 1967, wos c day of blessinq
qt the Fredonio, Pennsylvcnio, Bronch when El-
Ien Cqdman Lorimer. dcrughter of Brother Russel
and Siste¡ Ethel Ccrdmon, crsked fo¡ her boplism.
She wqs bqptized ct 6:00 P. M. by her lother
qnd wos conlümed by Brother Ã. -4.. Corrado,
who had been invited to be the guest specker
for the MBÃ meeling.

Since 1956 B¡othe¡ Russel hcs boptized our
four daughters, cnd we feel blessed in hoving
three sons-in-lctw qlso in the Church. Ellen's hr¡s-
bc¡nd, Glenn, is serving in the U.S. Jlir Force,
stqtioned in Tidwqnn.

Sundcry, Mcy 28, 1967, we enjoyed the visit
cnd fellowship of Brother ond Sister Bittinger
cnd Rcdph Nellis ond fomily.

Monongahela Holds Tenth

Vacation Bible School
By Ethel N, Crosier

The Monongohelq Brqnch held its tenth Vc¡'
cqtion Bible School f¡om June 12 to lune 23.
The session ron for ten days, and the theme for
the lessons qnd hondwork wqs "Mirqcles."Lorain Enjoys Visitors

By Betty 'ã'leseio The srrrbject-s- for 
'the- 

ten' dq-ily less-o-ns were:
l. Jesus' Fúst Mi¡ccle, 2. The Lepers Heqled, 3.

TheLo¡oin,ohio,B¡onchhosenjoyedtheTakeUp.ThyBed,-4'TlreP^ool.ofBethesda,5.
"i"it"-of 

*""y ¡ãifnu" ""¿ thei¡ fqmiliei in the Book _of Mormon Mi¡qcles, 6. Living Wcder. 7.

pàst few mo¡iths. Such visits fiovide wonde¡ful Mirccle, oj the Looves and Fishes. 8. Iesus Wqlks
iellowship ond opportunities tå heql mony fine on the Wcrter, 9. Lqzcrus Rcised l¡om the Decd,
sermons. ' qnd l0 The G¡ealest Miracle'- -¡totfr.t" 

Ä.nthony Lovolvo qnd Isqcrc Smith Ãs in .previous_yeqrs Sister Mqbel Bickerton
ft"*-óåit"it, 

-Iulìl-friqå", 

""à 
Monongohelo, Penn- wos ou¡ dlreclor. Sister Mqbel wrote the lessons

õi;";r",-;;-;;;ü"'.iy, "i"t"¿ "" 
óne Sundcy. ond composed clll the music fo¡ the Bible School.

¡i"ì¡* iãr"fi" spokå of the persecution he hod The hondwork for eqch clqss wcs the respon-

to endure when'he first ccmL into the Church, sibility of eqch tedcher' The children leo¡ned
onJ ¡tott.t S-ìth 

"pof.e 
on tL; d;si.re ond be- the fùst six ve¡ses of the lou¡teenth chopter of St.

lief of Nephi. John and cr memory verse fo¡ eoch dcy' Eoch"-'niãtir.1i'îitt. 
crnd ¡ohn Buffo from Detroit, morning os we ossmbled for ou¡ devotionql

Michiq;;; speni c sunday with us qnd spoke on per_iod, 
-we sûng our theme song, ".The sto¡ies

sub;ec'ts frori the Book of Mo"-on" - of Josus.".íve clso enioyed this pûst yeqr the visit of Ãs in pfevious yeors. our,children were ogqin

Brother Louis Ciccqfi ond ¡is f'q;ily from Sqn given the opportunity to show their.love qnd

Diego, Californic. Mctry good tt ãr,Íori." .o*" ãoncem for others less forlunqte lhon they. This

bqci when someone ïi"ít" f¡u plcce of his year we leqrned th.rough -o United Fund nurse

notu¡al qnd spi¡ituol bi¡ths. ôI the grect need for pods cnd bondoges for"-'il; 
lñ ð;;i;;;;;;i the Generql Lqdies, invofidi ûnd oged potiónts. The children mcde

UÞlift Cilcle wos held in Lorqin, qnd some of the seventy-six pqds ond bûndqges Yllcl lJrey-Pt-e-
;rårî;;"";;d 

' ;"i;;" t-;;;i".ã i"i tr'" S""¿oy sented to thè nu¡se when she visited the Bible

se¡vices. Insteod o{ hoving our regulor Surdqi School. She expressed her grotitude ond oppr-e;

school clqsses, we devoteá th; ìiit to singini ciction to the ¿hildren for their effo¡ts ond told

;J G"ti-r;t. -¡i.1tåiJ- p,lmó"ù'Thò"i;ait"ã iñém she kñéw Íhät -"iliéy-worild qlrhove o-
Go¡ie Ci¡qvino f¡om Det¡oit, luiiãftigå", Brother -*ch better summer beccuse they hcrd helped

Domenic Giovqnnone from Flo¡ido, ?nd B¡othe¡ someone else"'
õlr."t*-fVrfli liãm M"fu.",¡oct 

", 
Þ.tttt"yl.'cnio, The senior high proiect lor, the lcrst thrce yeor'

;il;;;" ¡n"ú;tùncl rqlksi 
---- - -- 

hqs been, to mckê d qúilt cnd present it to one of
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our missionq¡ies. This yeor they mqde qnother
bequtiful quilt, qnd it 'iqs p¡esänted to Brothe¡
Don Picciuto who wûs visiting us from the Sqn
Ccrrlos Reservqtion, .Arizonq. îhe lheme of the
quilt wqs "Peqce Be Still," depicting the mirqcle
perlormed by Jesus when He rè¡urÉed the winds
c¡nd the seq qnd cqused them to be cqlm. Brothe¡
Dcn qnd his wife visited the Bible School. He
gtve q very interesling tolk to the child¡en cnd
song them a song in the .A.poche longuoge.

- We hqd c progrqm on Fridoy evening qt the
close of ow sessions qnd were pìecsed tó see so
mqny porents cnd f¡iends of the children present.

We thqnk God for the opportunity to plqnt
the Gospel mo¡e firmlv in 'the heoits of' our
children.

Visitors Bring Fellowship

And Good Meetings To Bell
By Ken fones

The month of Moy wcs the beginning ol
qnother session in Bell, Calilornio, òf visitinq
b¡othe¡s qnd sisters ond wonde¡ful meetings.

_ _ We we¡e hoppy to hove with us on Sundoy,
Moy 14, B¡other Joseph Lovolvo cnd his wifi¡,
Sisler Virginiq, from Modesto, Cqliforniq. B¡other
Iovclvo taught our Sundoy school clqss qnd
qlso opened our morning meeting, bringing
Iorth mqny wonde¡ful thoughts.

The next Sundcy cdternoon, Mcy 28, was
onother hqppy meeting qs Brother ]omes Lovcl-
vo qnd Siste¡ Mary poid us q visit from the Son
Fe¡nqndo Vclley Bronch. B¡othe¡ Jcmes opened
the meeting ond lruly did stir up c spork within
us.

The following Fridoy, Soturdoy, qnd Sun-
doy we hod evcngelistii meetings ïith t'i"itit.,g
elders f¡om the different b¡crnches throughout thè
West Coqst. Fridoy evening B¡other Bob Wqtson
I'qve qn interesting tolk on boptism, proving its
necessity v/ith mqny Scripturql references.
Brothe¡ Ben Ciccqti spoke ct the Soturdoy eve-
ning meeting ond gcve some very ínteresting
points concerning the Book of Mormon qnd its
purity.

Sundcy morning we hod sqints f¡om qll ove¡
the West Coûst to heqr B¡other Iqmes Lovolvo
preqch qbout the Restorqtion of the Gospel oI
Jesus Ch¡ist. This truly wqs q wonde¡ful week-
end. We hope the evonqeljsts will continue to
hold meetinqs in qll out brqnches.

The visiting continued os the following Sun-
doy brought us B¡other Tom Libe¡to cnd his
fomily from Son Diego. B¡othe¡ Liberto olso
broughl forth mcny things thdt were food for
thought concerning- not scyers of the wo¡d, liùt

Whal ls EducqÍion?
Condensed tom "Bc¡ck to School," The Gospel

.. . . ,.. .Newe, Seplember,,.l96rl,..by...Buth .Mountq¡n

Whot is educqtion? Is it just leorning "reod-
in', w¡itin', 'rithmetic," or just cromming our
minds with focts lo be ¡emembe¡ed only while
needed qnd then forgotten? No, if this wè¡e t¡ue
surely it would not be worth oll the money ond
elfort spent. Educûtion is q p¡epGotion for life;
it is living itself; it is cr doorwoy to c more qbund-
qnl life.

Schooling ond educcrlion qre not synonymous.
It_ is -pos_sible to complete twelve o¡ more yeors
cf schooling but lack qn educqtion. On the 

-other

hcnd, some who hcrve qltended school onlv four
or Iìve yeors hqve become truly educotåd. .4.
truly educaìed person never ceqses to study ond
leqrn. He has acquired cn openj, broqd-minded
qttitude which reqches out to grosp new ideos,
then follows Pc¡ul's odmonition tó "prove cll
things ond hold fqst to lhat which is goõd." Each
occomplished oreo ol leorning only opens up
new vistqs lo be explored. Thã mo¡ã hå leqrnË,
the more he reûlizes ho',v little he knows qnd how
much more he needs to leqm. It is a lifetime pro-
cess. qnd even thqt period is so short lo explore
oll the inte¡esting leorning odventures qvoiioble
to the humqn mind.

Nowhe¡e in the Scripture qre we instructed to
cvoid or despise leorning. We o¡e wo¡ned qbout
becoming v/ise in our own conceit, ond being
wise in our own eyes. This kind of blind, sell
righteous wisdom ccn only destroy cnd conline
us in nqrrow <rlleys of mentcl qnd spiritucrl dork-
ness. .A.ll through the Scriptures we reqd of the
vûlue of wisdom qnd understonding. Solomon,
who prized wisdom cbove cll else, w¡ote exten-
sively of the desfuqbility of wisdom ond the don-
ger of despising the gift of God cnd the ¡ewa¡ds
to those who lreqsure it, Reqd the second chop-
te¡ of P¡ove¡bs.

How sholl we qttqin this leqrning o¡ wisdom?
Some scy we should think only ol the dongers of
becoming deceived by things we don't under-
stqnd qnd ccquire leorning only cbout spirituol
things. This moy be scfe, but it is almost impos-
sible to follow consistently, The wonders of ou¡
world o¡e so interwoven'with Bible t¡uths, it is
qlmost impossible to seporole them. Sholl we
then try to find this wisdom qnd understonding
by pursuing only seculor leorning ond qgnosticql-
ly ignore the greqt truths of the ages cs recorded
in the word of God?

The logical qnswer seems to be c unity ol oll
leqming into one greot hormony of tuth. The
grectt scdptu-rcrl l¡uths qnd the great discoveries
oI mon cqn qnd sometimes will fit together as c
jigsow puzzle, eqch segment in its proper place,
completing the pictu-re oI the qwe-inspiring mojes-
ty ol the mind ol God. This is whot Solomon

doo¡s qf 1þl-. wqr{-
The members in Bell feel ve¡'Ihe members in Bell Ieel very privileged to

hqve B¡othe¡ Jqmes Lovqlvo with us once c
month lo teqch us step by step the nestoration
of Ìhe Gospel.

meqnt when he sqid. "Get wisdom,sqid, "Get wisdom, get under-
kind ol educotion, leo¡ninq, orlecrning, or

wisdom will bring us closer to God qnd to q bet-
ter understonding oI His woys,

(Continu$ on Pcge l0)
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WHÃT IS EDUCÀ,TION (Cont. hom Poqe 9) NIGEBIAN MISSIONÃ8IES

we study History, not just to lecûn of isolqted DELÃYED BY crvll STRIFE

events, dqtes, qnd q¡eqt people, but lo see in a (Continued from Poge l)
long-ronge view oI 

-how i,oti l.tss emerged from Nigeria in the boltle to reunite by force ÃJrico's
c fállen -crecture 

cnd hos t¡ied through íhe qges most populous nation.
to regûin his rightful relationship wilh Gcd. In the meûntime no visos were grqnted to
When he hos t¡ied by his own efiorts, he hqs Brothers Ross c¡nd Ccrsqscrntq, cnd boti b¡others
flounde¡ed ond suflered; when he listened fo¡ ore wûiting for peace to return lo thct nqlion, so
fu's voice, he cc¡me q slèp closer to his ultimcte they will be oble to fullill their cppointed mis-
gool of ¡oppiness on ec¡¡tñ. We must ploy our sion.
pqrt jn this sûuggle, not by our own wisdom but We request our people to remomber Nigerioby showing -our, understonding of mon's -depend- in their dåily praye'rs ihot God mcy interíene
ence on God.. How much greqter our unde¡stcrnd. <¡nd estcblisÉ fecóe there ogoin for ihe good of
in_g ccn be i{ we hcrve c more- complete knowl' ¡¡e enti¡e nqtidn, which inclídes ow peofle who
edge of the histo_ry of civilizction. if we know hcve obeyed lhe Resto¡ed Gospel. '
whe¡e we hqve been, we cqn better se whe¡e
\a'e øe going, -wHÃT Is MÃN TH.åT THou ART
. Mon is now recchiag out into spqce. New MINDFUL OF HIM-
l<nowledge is ropidly being cdded lo the leqrn-
ing accumulqted du¡inq the qses. Is this wronq? - 

(Continued from Poge 2)

w,í ir *iln ìhì; t.;;;¿ ;; ;ï; 
";ì 

ü"á#rää_ ^ To. "oy 
thot I cm creqted_ in the imose of

i"q. ,A,"t.;";;i ñh;-êÌ";; "r"i.¿"iälii,iiä'ìì ft¿. is to. soy thclt .love is the recson for my
sfrce, he telr such 

" 
*ã"¿ãiã"a 'ä.'äiir,ìË existence, fo¡ God js love.. This is my trre idenlity

piistine view of cod,s ;ih iir"i";.;; ;il;i and my proper relqtionship to God..If I do ony-
õvercome with ¡eve¡ence f"i Uj" """r"-ã":-'Wã. !hi"S_ thot is not motivoted by the.love of God,
os the peopìä ;f c"d"-;h;;ki;;å;;1ñ'"; j-"1 it reflects my own eso and my sell esteem.
coveriej in lhe sqme cttitude c¡nd thus come Left to my own resources, I am c bundle ol
closer to reo.lizing the glory ol God cnd His uni fIu*otions, insecwiliês, cnd fecss. The love of
ve¡se. God cqsts out these feqrs. qnd I om soid to be

We could conlinue exqmininq eûch sedment sbong in the spirit. "PerJect love cqstelh out qll
of leorning cnd in eqch find s6mething j1 ¡5" fecrr." I{ we _will preserv-e the ligåt _qttitude, we
grec,t love- of God for mon. He crecrted mqn ¡r, become windows through which the light of God
His imoge qnd gqve him intellisence to hove shines bqck into His own house.
dominion over oli thinqs oI the áq¡lh. Is it not "The fruit of the spirit is fi¡st love, joy, pecce,
ou¡ duty, then, to use this intelliqence lo ledrn longsuffering, lorebeoring one cnother in love,
cll possìble of lhe wonders of Hís creqtion? If .A.goinst such there is no low."
we refuse to study or despise the idec of leo.m.
ing, how con we iustifv thè wcste of tûlents God PRESIDENT LÃUDS
hcs given to oU? Wå of The Chu¡ch of lesus WOflK OF EDITORS
Ch¡ist should be se¡ious students, ever leorning (ContÍnued from Pcge 4)
cnd ever _coming closet to cl complete knowledge brothers, qs well (¡s for the entire editoriql stqll,of ele¡nql t¡uth. Truth will ¡ever_poss ovrdy, qnd fuiher strengthens our qppreciction for oll
whether it is t¡uth ¡eveqled in Sèriptures õr their cbilities.
whether t¡uth discovered. by mon. Mon h<¡s re_cl- Brother Neill took on the difficult tqsk of pub-ly nevel invented cnything. He hcs only dis. 1¡"¡irrq our monthly pcrper qfter the possin| of
cove¡ed mo¡e of God's bounty qnd used hiJ God- Brothe-¡ Williqm H] öcåmon, ou¡ lotä Genã¡ol
givên.genius lo put it to use. Church presider¡t c¡nd fi¡st Gospel News editor.

Befo¡e our students re-ente¡ .school,. jhey Beqlizing fully the mognitude oi replocing such
should. ¡eqd thoughtfully f¡om the Book of P¡ov- o copobie oíd infor*"â person cIs ^B¡othei Ccd-
erbs, then sl¡ive to lqce ecch doy's lessons wilh mqn,'Brother Neill reorgo'nized the edi, icl stolf
the qttitude thot oll learning must be goined with to gqin the qssistqnce hä required ond c. .. ..r

the cim oI coming closer to the complete ond ro¡[1i"o1¡o¡ withou]t interru;tion. Ä] tù[l some
eternûl truths of God. Teqche¡s qmong us know lìme he monoqed to retqin the mor{!I' fcvorqbt.
we cqnnot teqch dochine, but we cqn teqch con- quûIjties whicÉ hqd mqde The Gosp6i'News on
ducl cont¡olled by_the Golden Rule; we cqn teoch ¡;1s¡¡cr¡ienql medium for spreoding- the Gospel
Christiqn- relotionships; we ccrn try to-inq)ire ou qnd for keeping oll subscribers inÍo¡med c¡bout
pupils with cr reverence qnd respect for leorning nerÀ/s ol the'Ch-wch.(ls q.pqt of the nevej-ending stIuggle of mon to Besides monoging dll lhe offrirs oI the poper,
find his plcce with God. Brothe¡ Neill, c -loígtime 

Church elder, 
-wiote

many wonderlul <¡¡ticles. I qm ce¡tqin thol every'
Is your subscription pqyment overdue o¡ one enjoyed his wo¡ds of wisdom cnd enlighten-

neorly due? If so, drop q check in the mcil righl ment, especiolly in his editoriûls, qnd it is my
owo1r... Po¡rmenis hc¡ve been. coming iL very well- hope thqt.. he. con.in.some..u''Cry. continue 10 w.rite.
the lqst few months, ond I wqnt to thcrnk those for our publicotion.
who hqve been prompt. Hemember, the contin- In thonling Brother Curry for dccêpting the
uqnce of The Gospel News depends on your edüor's position, I wish to stress lhqt''I reqlize
potronage. Editor the greoi qmount of wo¡k involved in this kind
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ol undertoking qnd thqt I om indeed cfppteciotive
ol his efforts, cs well c¡s those of ìhe editorial
stolf, in getting out the poper ecch ond every
month.

Once ogoin, let me reiterqte my oppreciirtion
lo ou¡ Brothers Neill qnd Curry for their lobo¡s
ond expess û sincere hope thot they will be rich-
ly blessed, olong with their co-workers, for theil
wonde¡ful eflorts.

THE WORD OF GOD (Conl, ftom Page l)
ship ond wos cdvised to join nonê of them. Ãt
some lime in the futu¡e he wcs lold he would
be irLstructed whqt to do.

The vision caused him mony troubles. One
preccher cdvised him thcrt it wss ol the Devil
becouse, he soid, God finished His work with thé
Apostles. Olhe¡s mocked him qs q visioncry mcn.
Yet he could not deny thqt he hcd crctuolly seen
q vision,

Will God onswer such c prûyer todoy? Does
lhe wo¡d ol God hold true to us now? Hove you
given it qn honesl t¡iol in your life? These cse
vitql queslions which can only be onswered by
us individuclly.

I hove proyed oll my lile, cnd I hove felt qn-
swered mony ti¡nes. Whenever I hcve felt unqn
swered, I hove tried to find the reqson why.

I remember very well being iU some yeqrs
ogo. I wos left ot home on Sundoy rvith c very
sick boy while his pøents went to church. I
nolurclly mised the se¡vice, qnd I lurned to the
Iittle lellow and soid, "Dennis, Uncle Mqrk is so
used to being qt church on Sunday thct I think
the two of us ought to hove chu¡ch he¡e." "Yes,"
he sqid, "I would like thqt." "Whct would you
like to recd?" I osked him. "I love two sto¡ies
most of qll," he sc¡id. "One is the stoly of Joseph
in Egypt, and the other is the story of Dcvid ond
Goliûth." "If you hcd q choice of the two, which
would you pick?" I asked. He chose the slory ol
Dovid. So thct ís whqt we ¡eqd.

Ãfter reoding, I suggested thqt we pray to-
gether. but li¡st I soid, "Dennis, you know thot
you qre c very sick boy." "Yes," he ssid, "I
know thct I hove ccncer qnd thot I qm nol ex-
Þecied 10 live." This shocked me very much be-
åousq [ ;!Q.ìh1 know he knew obout it. he totd me.
"- ''"r riÏÈi the hospitol I heqrd û doctor sûy it.
They'th$qht thqt I didn't hectr it, but I wcs not
osleep. Ãnd one dcy qt church cr boy told me."
"Is thcrt why you wqnted to hecr¡ qbout David?"
I qsked. "Yes," he said. "You do nol '/vqnt to give
up, like Dcvid, is thût it?" "Yes," he said. "Then
you pfûy first," I told him. The poor little boy
¡olled out of his chc¡i¡ (though I qsked him not to),
knelt down, ond proyed os I had never heqrd
qnyone prqy befo¡e - not for himself, but lor his
fother qnd mother. I wqs qstonished qt his prqyer

- not q rvord wqs sqid on his own behclf, Ãlter
I proyeiù t dsked hiûl wñy hé hdd 'prdyêd.for-his
fqther ond mother qnd not fo¡ himself. .In his
childish mqnner he soid, "I prcryed like you soid

- from the heq¡t qnd whqtever -çqme into my
mind-"

The boy linclly died. But I see now thqt his
pcrents hove been blessed with lwo more boys,
Would they hcve hsd lwo other boys if Dennis
hod lived? Dennis lives ever with God, ond that
is whqt reqlly counts.

On my recenl tip to our missions I proyed
for guidonce. .A,s I t¡qveled, my prayer continued
until suddenly I felt the presencè of God's Spùit
within my life. He spoke, soying, "Teach my
people to be cr busy people cnd to remember thqt
idle hands ore the Devil's tools, but busy
hqnds qre ongel's wings." These wo¡ds hqve
creqted cr new idecr in my lile; They hcrve stren-
gthened my spirit. While I hcrve not truly seen
onything new happen, I knoì,r thot it wiìI, inqs-
much os we q¡e doers of the word, We ought to
be a busy people. We will be with the help ol
God.

In my trqvels I hove noticed thcrt mqny of
our elders ore looking forwqrd to becoming pcrs.
tors. This is good, for the word of God does scy
thqt the desire to be q bishop is good. But it is
creqting c{ problem, becquse once some become
pqstors, or presiding elde¡s, os our people coll
them, they do not live up to the full potentic or
responsibility of the office. Thêy ought to bring
new life, new progress, qnd even new octivity,

One morning I prayed, qsking God's counsel
for my oddress to q group of ministers qmong
whom this very problem prevoiled. Äs I knelt
praying, I fell the presence of God's Holy Spirit.
He sqid qs follows; "My people desùe positions
and gilts, but osk them if they will qssume lhe
responsibiÌities thût go with such positions." Thct
night I spoke of thot glorious voice of God which
hod spoken to me eqrlier. \Me we¡e cll mqde to
reolize thqt we hqve not truthfully qssumed the
full responsibility thqt goes with each office. Il
wos truly q glorious evening.

The wo¡d of God cqn, and will, become on
eflective guide for us lodoy when we prove it
with our lives becquse it is the Spirit to us who
believe. Will you try it today? The results will
surpdse you. It is dlive in you as God lives. Jesus
soid, "The words thqt I speok unto you, they qre
spirit, cnd they qre life." 0ohn 6:63)

I wrote these qbove words about q month
qgo shortly qfter I hqd q heort crttqck ond spent
nine dcys in Memo¡iql Hospitcl. The lirst two
doys I felt thot whotever would be, I must mqke
mysell reqdy - to live o¡ die. I hcd w¡itten o
lettel to the Ladiês' Uplift Circle and wos reody to
spend the rest of my doys with the Church, b¡eqk-
ing evely other noturql interest.

Slrqnge qs it mcy seem, in the sqme room ct
the hospitol lay on old mqn. When Brothers Tony
PiccuÍto cnd loseph Lovolvo cqme to visit me, I
qsked them to proy for thqt poor mon. ÃIter Tony
proyed for him, he immedictely felt better, and
the next doy he sqid, "God sent you here fo¡ us."
Bofh he qnù his-wife ore very interesfed in living
for God.

I om very much better, ond I want to thcnk
everyone who hss prqyed for me ûnd sent the
mony wonderful cords.
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OBITUARIES
ROSE KENN EOY JACOBSON

Sister Rose Kennedy Jâcobson, G8, of the Glass-
port BÌanch died on Friday, June 30, in the Chicorâ,
Pennsylvania Medical Center, Daughter of the late
Brother Charles and Sister Alicc Kenùedy, she was
born Áugust 9, 1898, in BÌownsville, Pennsylvaniâ.

Sister Jacobson is su¡vivcd by her husba¡d, ,An-
dræw Jacobson; three sons, William Staley of Evans
City, Thomas Süaley of Elizabeth, and Alvin Jâcobson
of Butler; 21 grândchildren and 11 g¡eat-gÌandchilùen;
fhree sisters ând two brothers.

Services were held at the Lorenzo Funeral Home,
Glassport, Pennsylvaniâ, on Monday, July 3, with
Brothers Alma Nolfi and Anthony DiBattistâ officiating.

Vows Exchanged
MAZZEO - R ENDA

BÌothe¡' Pat and Sisteù Geneva Renda wish to
annnounco the marriâge of their daughter, Sister Anna
Mâric, to Brother Roger Mâzzeo, :son of Brother and
SisFr Anlhony Mazzeo of Arizona.

The double ¡ing ceremony took Þlâce où Satur-
day, June 24th, 7967, at 3:00 P.M. in the Church of
Jesus Christ, New BruDswick, New Jersey.

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Dan
Picciuto oJ A¡izona, assited by BÌother Frank Mazzeo
of N'€w Brunswick,

Afte¡: an evening receÞtion the couple left for a
tour of the western states.

They Þlan to make their hoÍr€ in Phoenix, Àrizona.
May God bless them âbundântly ill all their en-

deâvors.

CIAROLLA - DARB EY

Oll Ju¡e 3, 196?, ât an afternoon ceremony, Carol
Darbey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darbey,
and Dick Ciarolla, son ol Vicóor Ciårolla, we¡e united
in holy matrimony in the Nazarene Chuùch.

B¡otheÌ Joseph cennaro of the Church o-t Jesus
Christ officiâted ât thc double ring ceremony. A re-
ception follo\ved for friends and relâtives.

CaÌol ånd Dick are r¿siding on Ad€laide Âvenue,
Warren, Ohio.

We årc hâppy,fo wlsh them a great deal of happi-
ûess and God's blessing in thei¡ life together.

News From Cherokee, N. C.
Dea¡ Brothel Edito¡,

creetings Irom this pâ¡t of God'ß country. We do
hope this linds all well in the Chutch. Enclosed you
\¡,ill find a check to cov€r our subscription to The Gos-
pel News. We enjoy reading it as it hclps us know
what is going où throughout the Church ând among
our brothe¡s and sisters.

Reccntly we had visitors ltom Floridâ, Brother
and Siste¡ Mazzeo, who go out of their way to visit us,

Watty Chiltosky, an lndian at.¿ehose home we hold
Sabbath school, was ill. Jonathân, Brothcr Jâmes
Câmpbell, and Nick annolnted him, and, although he
isn't cured, he is much bette¡. He has even done some
caÌving which he couldl't do befole.

This is the tourist seâson now, and one would be
amazed at the nu,mber of tourists going rthrough he-re.
During the month of May 440,000 tourists passed
through. Ät ,the end oI the season several million wlll
have gone thlough, and this is what the Indlân looks
forward to. Mâny ÞêoÞle come up h€¡e for th€ir vaca-
tio¡s from the hot ìüeathe¡r.

We do hope all our brothers and sisters are well.
We feel veÌy såd when we hear any are ill. especially
Brother Martin Michalko. May God helÞ hlm,

Our love and regards to aìI,

Brother aûd Sister Io¡io
Brother and Sister Molinatti

The Home Beyond
Tl¡ere ìs a l¡otte not nade b1 bands.
Beyoul tbe goldet. door
Aturtits the oøe ul¡o's ttolu e.t o)t;
Not gofle - jwst gone before,

And ht. tbat hotte not m.ade by bønìs
Tl¡e Møster uill þeþare
A place lor yotr.,
And tubeø, He cølls,
You.'Ll ¡neet tbe loaed one tbere.

\Manda Johnson
Roscoe B¡anch Edico¡

,,.9:*,9"ii,:": 
"Y 

I:!#;"#::9 News Nofes
I was mâde weak, that I might leårn humblv to obev.
I asked fo¡ health, ìnit r mignt ¿o greatei itrlngi-- WARREN, oHlo
I wâs given infirmity, that I might'do--better things. John cennaro, .the son of Btolher Armand and Sis_J asked.for Ìiches, thût I ryighJ L"LolP,v-. t"" iãän c"nnu.o, has left fo¡ the armed services.I w,rs given poverly, thât I mlght bc wise,
I asked for power,4hat I might have the prâise of men- KENT, OHIOI was given weakness, ihat I might fecl the need of cod.
I asked lor ¡¡U thiùgs, that I misht enjoy tÍfe- The Kent MlÉsion hâd a speciål meeting on the
I was given life, thãt I mighrt enJoy ali t¡ings. evening of June 11. The branch€s aDd missions of the- I gõfnõfüÌng thái I ãjked fãr- '- ohio Distiiot-\äëfd ihrtitÉ-, and,uiere were seventy Ír
But €verything I håd hopcd for. attendance
.{lmost despite my,self, my unspoken prayers wer.e an- VERO BEACH, FLORTDAswe¡ed.
I am among all men most richly blessed. Brother and Sister Domenlc ciovannone celebrated

-Author unkonwn their 50th wedding anniversary on May 27.
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Eleven Baptisms Typify Spiritual Feast

At GMBA Field Trip In Arlington, Kansas
;" By Dominic Moraco. Rose Cor¡c¡do ,cnd Ccuol Pugateri
t.Th\ eleven baplisms would have been sors in the Gospel. The group then returned 1o

enougþ! to sotisfy cll trqvele¡s to the Generql the school for lunch qnd o brief recess.
MissiolÞry Benevolent .Associqlion Field Trip to .A.t c following evening meeting, Brother
.ArlÍngton, Kqnscs, the week of July 30 . August Dominic Thomqs spoke briefly on the <¡ctivities
6; but, qs it turned out, every undertcking during plonned for the week <rnd reminded oll to wo¡k
the period proved to be indescribobly wonder- together to lecve cr lcsting impression to all re-
ful. The heovenly otmosphere permeqted the gcn-rling The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. B¡other V.
entire gathering, qnd, when it wos time to lecrve, lc¡mes Lovc¡lvo talked to the young, using for
oll porticiponls just did not wqnt to depqrl. his theme, "Consider the to¡d in the doys of thy

The rrip's schedule ofliciolly begon on Sun- Yrcuth"'He cdmonished crll' especiclly the young'
dorr, Iuty 30, with c s:oo p';'JoJ;¿; it; ;; thct. the qn-swer for cll lhinqs is to be found in
il'il¡f gién 'ÈËr,ä"îã,iáüäri"*.'i¡ä 

ði. lårrì c-hrist, ond he compcred similq¡ities bêtween

rvral io""fþì""."ì;J; ñ.i;;;;i ;;;;'ä '";;: vocqtions tur our ncturql ond spùituql lives. He

cerning the hestoration, trr" 
'iiÌ. ìi 'wiÌi1". ¡Ë em-phcrsized thqt' to become on expert .in our

kerton, qnd rhe se*lement ã iñ ñ;";;;'ð;l*". chosen- {ield, we..must P.o:se:s .<t love for our

Hightight of the well-orgcrnï"ä-".ììiã.-na"ã.ä wo¡k. Likewise. if we wish to become experts

restimonies of two <rged "i;Ë; 
-d;-Sú;;;;ä; in- the seÍvice of God, we must love The Lord

c resident of Comiton, 
'älti";;ir; ää''J;; ond.His Holy Word- - the- Bible--ond the Book

Mc¡erus, now c member 
"f 

l-h;-iËä, C;lt1ofii;, of..Mormon - snd must be willing to devote,

B¡onch. These Siste¡s we¡J'däå-i";üä t. ä;J-;; without ¡ese¡vqtion, our tqlents cnd energies to
infonts by Brother Bicke¡tán]-äi¿' tft.v t."tui"ã this spirituol voccrtion ss well'
of the mány blessings shq¡ed unde¡ úis leqder- Brothe-r Jim clso expressed..h.is feelings con-
ship. They 'especiollf noted hÍs sincere love ol ceming the week ir.-r -Arìington. "Whot cre we. go-
sinilng - siniing fråm the heqrt. The lou¡ Cqd- irg to rêmember obout this week ot comp?" he
moí d'aughterÃ (ústers Mqbel. Sorch, Ruth, ond osked. "Will we ¡emembe¡ meeting old. oc-
Grcce) wË¡e osked to sing since this wqs the quoinlonces, the recreotioncl crctivities, qnd re-
first time in 48 yeors they- were <rll in St. John loxing; or will we,olso .¡emember thot THIS is
qt the sqme time'. They cÉose fo¡ thei¡ selection, where we met Ch¡ist' where we felt a personal
"O Pc¡rcrdise," o hymir composed by their lote elperience wilh Him?" Iir conclusion, he soid
mother, Sisler Sodiå, while livinq in'Kqnsqs. "Let us hope thot, for those who o¡e bqPtized. it

After this service, q long cJ¡crvqn of outo- will be cr week ol renewing ou¡ fqith ond dediccl-

mobiles led by Brother ,{lu;'ñ.;;;oj;l s]. i;h; l1?l to lt'gf principles we hqve occepted as

took û tour ot suct¡ inte¡esrinå;t.;; ifr. ",iflãî 
true and divine. For those not bcrptized.,. let us

known qs ,,Zion,s vclley,;;-""åi-*rti"rt 
- n..är." prqy thdl this will be c week which shc¡ll be ¡e-

Bickerton prcryed io ost tÏot nå-moi. ãË"tt""ti"" membered qs lhe one in which you surrendered

from sto¡ms occw therel Sioi-håi- Bi.kJo"," your lile qnd tqlenls qnd dedicûtion to Christ."

lrsmeçitø lis- g,<rve;-.t¡,e- Þ-påt th;i ;"" d.ã;;t"ã B¡olher tovqlvo's sentiments set the lone for the

fo¡ o church É" ai"g .orä 
-"på; 

*rri"rt ìrt. iir=i entÛe wsek'
structure wos built; o'a rinolËihl ;ä;iã;"h Ãfter s fe-w closing remarks by GMBÃ' P¡esi-

buílding where 
""r,.tol 

oiÉåtrï-dä";;;ì" -*. dent Isqcc Smith, the meetinq wqs dismissed'

on disp'lay, olong with Pictures of our predeces' (Continued on Page l0)
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ffiU Ð(rt gl"¡har'n ßthLB
. B¡ Ge91qe À, N9 I

I d?ù rù.y ttcighbols Bible; he reørls ¡tc ul¡eø uc
ncel. Todcy l¡e rruls nc in ny homc-tonorrou in
the \tfl'cl. [Ic nay bc relatiuc or fricnd, or ligh! dc-
qltahrlallce be, He n,øy tof et'en l¿øou 1t y lt,ttue;
yt he is rcading ¡ne, 7)ear Cbtistìøø frieød.s aød
I'roîhus, ìl 1,ott. cotld otrly knou lro laitlrl llt tbc
votll rccorJs iusl ulx! ue say artd lo! Oh, wc would
nal¿e onr rccorl þlain ard labor /¡¿rd to s¡r otr
uorlrlLy neigbbors uot io Cbtist, ubile tcød.ing yotr.
øtd øc. Sclectcd

This poem brings to mind the wo¡ds of the
.A.postÌe Pcul found in "Il Cornithions," chopter
3, ve¡ses 2 ond 3, wherein he scrys, "Ye ore our
epistle w¡itten in ou-r heorts, known cnd ¡eqd of
qll men. Fo¡crsmuch os yê ûre monifestly de-
clored to be the epistle of Cfuist ministered by
us; wdtten not with ink, but with the spirit of the
living God; not in tcrbles of stone, but in fleshy
lcbles of the hecnt." It seems to me that Poul, in
short words, is suggesting thct these Co¡inthion
soints qre his epistles. He hcd tcught them con"
cerning the new life in Ch¡ist, ond now they qre
trcnsulqting his message in terms of everydcy
liviug. I am srue we cll know whqt the wo¡d
epistle means, but {or clorily I guole lrom my
dictioncry: "Ä,n epistle is q w¡itlen communicq.
tion; c letter, qn extrqct."

It's lrue c greqt mqny people do not reqd the
Bible, God's greot epistle or leltet to mûn, but
they do redd the lives of every prolessing
Ch¡isticn, ond, I might scy, they hcve every
right to do so. .Ajter oll, we ¡eqd their lives too.
Iesus tcrught in His doy thqt His lollowers we¡e
to be the light of the wo¡ld, qnd that this light
should not be kept under a bushel but set out
whe¡e it could be seen. The¡e is ct universqlly
cccepted principle or truth thol is older thon ony
of us, thqt "oction speoks loude¡ thqn words,"
cnd lhis still remqins true. It certoinly is <rnd
should be opplied to chwch people. Those who
do not go to chu¡ch expect mole from those who
do becquse they profess to hqve more. Pqul
says, "No mqn liveth to himself qnd no mqn dieth
to himself." Someone hqs declqred this c little
more pictulesquely when he soid, "Every step we
tcrke, every move we moke, we press keys qnd
strike chords which sound ûnd resound through-
out the vqles and dcdes of hesven or lhe corridors
of hell." If these words be true, and I'm su¡e
they cûe, i't's high time o11 professing Ch¡istions
begin trqnslqting the Scriptures into te¡ms of
everydcry living if we wqnt to be fqithful children
of God.

tet us rec¡d, study, ond meditqte upon the
messqge found in the Epistle of God, the Bible-
then tronslqte what we lind into lerms oI prcrcticol
living, cdl ol its commqndments c¡nd cdmonitions
ctike, Moy the message we rec¡d penned in ink
be trcnspòsed rporr -our -hecrrts -beccuge God's
messoge must slep out oI ihe BooL. When we
¡eceive this messc¡ge in ou¡ hesrts, we shall find
a greot spirituol blessing in our own lives which
will flow into the lives ol olhe¡s qs we wolk in

the light of them.
Iust suppose our getting to hecven depended

upon the testimony of our neighbor or those we
work with in the shop o¡ office; do you think we
iùorild makè itl-Semember the'Èêrv(Ints óf Cortìe-
lius how they testified to Peter crbout their mqster,
scying thqt he wcs o "just man, qnd one thqt
feoreth God, ond of q good rePort cmong clì the
notions of the Jews." I believe when our fellow-
mcn testilies thot wCIy concefning us it is proof
we ore living epistles of God. It is possible to
preqch greoter sermons by conduct lhcn by
wo¡ds delive¡ed from cr pulpit, no mqtter how
eloquent they may be, Let us remember qlso thct
ihis iype of living must come Írom the heart. Let
us qo bqck to our text, "Written not with ink, but
witú the Spi¡it of the living God; not in tqbles of
stone, but in the fteshy tc¡bles of the hefft." God
'wonts our heq¡ts. He hqs mo¡e use for them
thqn for our honds ond our feet, God ï!'onts our
hearts thct He m(ty inscribe or engrqve His mes-
soge there.

iob must hqve been thinking the s(Ime w(Iy
when he sûid, "Lqy up His word in thine heo¡t."
Yes, religion is indeed more of the heo¡t than
of the heod; there is donger of hcving oll our
religion in ou¡ heqds rdther thqn our heqrts. It
is ou¡ heqrt thqt Christ seeks lo v/in, for it is
f¡om the heort thct flows cll the issues of life. I be-
Iieve Christionity is qs much inte¡ncl cs it is
externql, but the¡e isn't too much outwqrd evi-
dence untiì there is cn experience of lhe hec¡t'
"My Son, give me thine heût."

When the execulioner wûs placing Sir Wqlter
Raleiqh's heod on the block, he crsked him, "Does
your heod loy right?" Rcleigh onswered, "It
mqtiers little, my friend, how the hecrd lies plo-
vided lhe heort is right." Whqt does your heort
speqk? How does your heort lie? If Pc¡ul, in our
tèxt, declcred the Corinthions lo be epistles of
Ch¡ist, known ond reqd of oll men, ore not lhese
words crppropriote for us todcry? It is nice to
read thqa Christiqns in Pqul's dqy becqme living
epistles. Would it not be just qs nice for us to
bècome living epistles in our dcy?

Yoø øre uritiøg a gosþel,
A cbaþter eøclt ùøY,

Bt deels thøtr You do,
ß¡ wordr lhll You taY.

Met' reød u/¡øt ))o'L lurite,
V betber faulty or true.

Say, ultøt is the gosþel
Accordit g lo you?

Selecte¡l

Califomia Holds MBA Gathering

By Shcaoo Pcrqv<rro

The Cqlilo¡nic Ã¡ec MB.A' Gcrthering u'ds held
in Modesto, Cc¡lilornio. It wcrs wonderful to see

_q9...F-gly,_.y,,o*u49 _pq9!-19.f olll -YqI¡, c1!c"1" q! !49
stqte.

Business wqs conducted in both sessions on
Soturdcy. Our new Ärec: oflÍcers qre:

(Conlinued on Page l0)
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ûJ¿u,;,/ Uín*¡1oìnt
, "Tbe þosilion of lealersbíp the Cburcb lfl7tst ttssl¿rre is lo Leød þeoþle io uottt

what thel neei."

I believe thot bosicqlly there ore two types of lecders, those who
give_ th_e peopÌe -whcrt they wqnt qnd thosê v"ho give the people Ìvhct they
need. It is possible thot wqnts ûnd needs moy be the scrnie, but very often
we qre motivqted by our wcnts more lhqn by our needs.

The most common type of lecder is the one who gives his followe¡s
whot they wqnt. He usuolìy succeeds in being recognized c¡s the leqder
becquse he knows whqt people wcnt cnd promises them the scme, Every
good poìiticiqn knows thqt to be elected he must promise the voters some,
thing they wcnt qnd condemn or qvoid tolking cbout things they don'l wqnt.

Such <¡ leode¡ derives his power from c lcrrge following, cnd he cqn
only remoin in power if he pleoses them.- In the lattè¡ lgth cenlúry Bonoparte Nopoleon. who ís conside¡ed to
hove been û greût leûder oJ men, led c huge crmy crcross Europe qnd wcrs
well on his r,vqy to becoming a world conqueror before he wcrs defeoted
qt Wqterloo. The interesting pøt crbout Nopoleon's conquests is thot the
greÕt oÌmies he led were not conscripted cûmies, thqt is, they were not
drolted or forced into service. Nopoleon's soldiers followed him becquse
they wanted to follow him. ln this cc¡se the desi¡es of Nopoleon c¡nd his men
were the sqme, trnd Ncrpoleon only hcrd to orgqnize thot desi¡e into qction.

Hitler is c¡ clcssic exomple of such le<¡dership. In World Wo¡ I Ger.
mony hcd been thworted in her desi¡e to conquer her neighbors to goin
mo¡e lqnd qnd ¡esou¡ces for he¡self. Ã.fte¡ her defeqt q democrqtic type of
government wqs imposed upon her, she wcrs fo¡ced to poy reporations, cnd
she wqs not permitted to re-olm. By the time Hitler cqme on lhe ssene,
Germany wos ripe for bursting out ond stdling bcrck to osse¡t her nqtionql
pídê. Hitler led the people excctly where they wcurted to be led * q direction
they eventucrlly would hqve gone even if Hitler hod never lived os qn
individuol.

The Bible gives us qn excellent exomple of such leadership when
Ãcron hcd the people cqst qnd worship the golden ccrü. He simply gove
them whqt he knew they wcnted.

My selection of exqmples mqy leûve the impression thot this type
of leqdership is clwoys bod. Such is not the ccse. Mony popu-lor move
ments sporked by the wqnts ol the people have led to grect improvemenls
and progress. However, oll too o{ten, such lecdership follows c ho¡mful
pcth beccuse, as history hos proved, the mcss mind is not olways motivqted
by the highest qnd noblest principles. High idecds cnd principles qte usucl'
ly first generoted in thê minds of individucls who must then convince the
mqsses to cccept them.

This brings us lo the second type of leqder, the leoder who strives to
give the people whqt they need. One of the best exomples of such cr leqder
is Moses. (Hbw often we use Moses qnd the Isroêlites ûs exûmplesl) From
the very time they left fuypt untiì they reached the bonks of Jordon, the
Child¡ei of Iso¡el-did not wcnt to mqkè this difficult excu-rsion in ã hqrsh
land. Some might soy thc¡t Moses wqs c poor lecrder becquse he did not in-
spire his people to rush out ol Egypt qnd swc¡m immediqtely iulo the Prom-
ised Land. Such inspirqtion would be wonderful, indeed but there cqn be
no inspircrtion in men's minds until there is understdnding. Men must fùst
be tcught the bosic vcrlues before they cqn reoch heights of inspirction'
Moses' I'ob qs cr leqder wqs to teqch his people something better thon they
crlrecrdy knew. To do this he hcd to drcrg them, lh¡eqten lhem, ond punish
them, but, above oll, he hcd to set the stondord before them.

Leadership thqt ottempts to lilt people uP, to imProve ond mqke
them bette¡, is c¡ diflicult type ol leodership. Such Ìeodership seldom gels
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gahela, Pa. 15063.
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_ 
second Therj ccí be nd greoter exomple of this thqn the leqdership of Jesus

class matter July, 6, Cfuist. He ccrme to leocli cr better wcy of life, to lift up lollen humirnity, cnd:lÎ:t T"tt:I- Jt{, 
'6t Chist. He ccrme to leqcÉ cr better wcy of lífe, to lift up follen humãnity, ond

åiii: "iå""Ï"nl"Tifuli 
."." ro redeêm mqnkind; bur how mony followed him? Instead of iollow.

Itlaich s, rozs. (Continued on Poge 4)
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(Continued from PcAe 3)

ing Him, they crucified Him.
The¡e q¡e mony exomples in history of peo-

ple who tried to l"ãd -eti into somethiig båtter
who were killed for thei¡ effo¡ts. Lincoln wqs
almost completely unøpprecicrted in his doy and
met deoth by on osscssin's butlet. Joseph Smith
wCIs shol by o rcging mob. In the l6th century
Williom Tyndole wqs burned c¡t the stoke bé.
ccuse he trcnslcrted the New Teslqment into
English to remedy the ignorqnce of the clergy.

Such leodership, however, goes beyond the
lives of individucls becquse it lecrveÀ behind
truths qnd principles thcrt neithe¡ time no¡ death
cqn dest¡oy.

Certcinly the Chu¡ch od Jesus Chist must
qssume q position of lecdership thqt seeks to
give men qnd women whct they need, not nec-
esscEily whot lhey wqnt. This does not meqn
that we cqn force the Gospel on others, for the
principles of Christ must be wûnted before they
cqn bê put into prcrclice by the individual. We
could scry that the posilion of lecdership the
Chu¡ch must qssume is lo leod people to wont
whot they need. Such lecdership is not eqsy
becquse, qs I hqve attempted to poinl out, it is
difficult to lecd people to improvê themselves.
It is olwcys eqsier to become <r lecder who gcins
power through the desires of the pêople or lo
qssume q posilion of no lecdership c¡t qll. But
il we q¡e truly the emissGies of Christ, we must
become leqders fo¡ Ch¡ist.

"You conlrqst two 'types of leorning - inner
lecrning and knowledge ocquired f¡om without.
This only feeds the olrecrdy hot lire ogoinst
f rvs¡ldiy ..tnqieledse.'. I. çc.¡lle¡d..Ùiclt oll knowl-
edge is on ocquisition from without. It comes
from the experiences of generotions ol men qnd
is possed on to other men, The dilfe¡ence be-
tween Ch¡ist qnd lhe doctors of the lcw w(Is thqt
Ch¡ist wss qn intellectuql genius. Whereos their
knowledge consisted of mostly of informqtion, His
wos on insight into the very core ol the subject.
True qenius lqcks the restrqints of educqtion qnd
is f¡ee to go much fq¡ther than those who would
teqch it. The biggest tosk of qn educûtor is to
deli¡re limits ond develop methods of reviewing
the envi¡onment ond experiences of mon which
the medioc¡e mind cdn grcsp. In so doing he
often stifles creqlivity ond punishes those who
dqre to tronsgress the set boundqries. This is why
persons of ûverqqe intellect qnd creqtivity cqn
ãlwoys swposs the intellectuolly gifted in school.
The exceptions ore those Persons of high intel-
lectuol cãpcrcity who willingly submit to the
boundq¡ieJ of lhe system. These 'Whiz Kids,'
however, very rcrely qnount to onything of con'
secruence becquse thev hqve, in q sense, re-
lin{uished their creotivity crnd 'plcy only by the
rules,'

"The mcrn of genius needs very little in the
wcrv of info¡mqlion becquse in mqny instqnces
he ãevelops his o\a¡n insights inlo the mqtte¡ cnd
sees the mqthemoticcrl or scientific law before it
is eve¡ oointed out to him, This does not meqn
thqi he'needs no knowledge from without, but
onlv thqt he needs less. Sufice it to scy thqt il
ÄlbL¡t Einstein hod lived during the stone oge,
when the¡e wcrs liltle knowledge in lhe exte¡nql
environment, he would never hqve produced his
fqmous equqtion cnd would hqve been ex-
tremely ignorqnt by todoy's stqndqrds.

"It is sqid thc¡t Leonqrdo Dc¡Vinci wqs the
greqtest n(Iturql genius of cll time. To porophrose
ùe lyrics of <r populcrr sonq litle, his genius wos
'cr màtty splendored thing.' Like the mqny fqcets
of cr cui diomond, his genius reflected light from
first one ongle, then qnother. Pqinter, scu,lp]or,
crrchltect, sciãnlist, musicicn, cnd noturol philos-
opher; if vou could nqme it, DqVinci could do
it: It is reqrettqble thqt his genius wos hompered
bv c lock of knowledqe in the externql envùon-
mient. Hqd he lived ii todoy's top-heovy world
oI knowledge, whct wonders would he hove
colled fo¡lh?

''Divine processes or not, knowledge connot
come only fiom within! God's revelqtions supPle-
ment our knowledge ond thereby enqble us to
see fcrther.

"In spite of oll I hqve scid. I reoìly did enjoy
the artícle, crnd I agree with it for the most port.
This letter qltests to the {crct thqt the q¡ticle hc¡s
the very best quality qny written pcrper c<rn

hcrve - it hos stimuloted bol-Lth-oughlcnd- com.
ment."

With love lrom Your son,
Jomes R. CurrY

(Continued on Poge ll)
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A Soni Løar To Hts Fatber
By Jcrnes Curry

Iø tl¡e secoød ot' tbe se es ol ørticles uritten øn¡let
the litle "Be Still, ø Køow That I An God," I nøde
tltlo state zeflts to wbicb ltLy svn, Jønes R., tor¡þ ex-
ceþtion. I7e attote:

Deqr Fothe¡,

"I hcrve reqd your lstest pu-blished orticle
qnd I think it is excellent. I should like to shqre
the thoughts it cûoused in me.

"Though I know your woy of thinking betler
thqn lo suppose you meqnt to convey it, I got the
impression thqt il q mon hc¡s c¡ desi¡e to do some
good work he need only be pqtient, snd sooner
o¡ lqter God will use him to ccrrry out thqt work.
I quote: 'If he would pcrliently qllow God's c¡ea-
livè h(Ind to hûve its woy in him, the lime would
come when he would hqve the copocity - the
knowledge - the power 

- 
the outhority to

qchieve lhe object of his desire.'This is oll very
ûue if the desire itself is of God. Unfortunotely
too few of us cqn disce¡n between God-given
desi¡es qnd oì.ù own. Mony persons hove died
wondering why God ollowed lhem.. to-¡ces from-
this life without fullilli+g the desire to do some
pc¡rticuldr v¡ork. I suggest that you chonge the
word 'would' in the quote 10 something like -wê mat¡ one dqy reoèh the position where God
ccrn use us to perform the work.
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"They arre irrstntments in tbe bø*ds ol God. it
búnging nrany to the luotuledge ot' ,rt 

l j,Ii' rr,rn
Deor girls ond boys,

I wqnt to tell you one of the stories thqt wos
used on the MBÄ Field Trip dùing Story Time.
Ou¡ theme wûs "Heroes." This he¡o wqs Mormon.

Long, long ogo in .Americcr lived two groups
ol peoþle colled Nephites ond Lomcnites. They
hqd become very wicked. -Among the Nephites
wcs c boy nqmed Mormon. He wcrs ct very good
boy ond loved the Lo¡d. The prophet of God ol
thii time wcs Ãmmqron. He hcd oll the sqcred
records. One doy the Lord told him to tqke the
reco¡ds crnd hide them in c hill colled Shim, so
the wicked people could not destroY them.

When Mo¡mon wqs ten yeors old, he met
Ämmqron. The prophet scw thot Mormon wqs
û b¡ight boy. He told him mony wonderful things
thct would happen in the futu¡e. One wos thol
when Mormon would be twenty-four yeors old,
he wqs lo go to the hill Shim ond tqke only the
plotes of Nephi ond ¡eqd oll the things obout
the people. Mo¡mon listened to Ammc¡on's mes-
scrge ond remembe¡ed it.

When Mo¡mon wcrs eleven yeors old, his
father took him to Zdshemlc¡. The¡e he sow
mony buildings ond mqny, mony people, almost
crs mqny c¡s "1he scnds of lhe sec," tster thût
yeqr v/qr broke out belween the Nephites cnd
Lomonites. It didnt lcrst long, but qfter this the
people become mo¡e wicked. They were so bcd
that the l.ord took his disciples Clwqy, qnd there
were no more mirccles performed lhere.

When Mo¡mon wqs fifteen, the Lord visited

The

Children's Córnér
Mabèl B¡ckerlon

should be w¡itten in one book. Mo¡mon wqs
chosen to do this work, He engrcved upon plotes
of gold the history o{ the Nephites. He also in-
cluded the smoll plcrtes of Nephi. He wrote mqny
of hiÈ tèochings cind thè rerièloìion! of God. Hè
hqd <r son nqmed Moroni, crnd he plonned loter
to give the ¡eco¡ds to him fo¡ sole keeping. The
record prepored by Mormon crnd his son is the
Book ol Mormon.

Woutd you like to be cr soldiêr for the Lo¡d?
The A,postle Poul in writing to the Ephesions tells
how to be c¡ soldÍe¡. You musl hqve the whole
q¡mo¡ of God. The brecrstplote must be of right-
êousness; the shield, fc¡ith; the helmet, sqlvqtion;
the swo¡d must be of the Spùit, which is the
Word of God; yor¡r feet qre to bê shod with the
prepq¡qtion of pecrce ond yow loins gût about
with truth. Mo¡mon. c greot hero c¡nd q true
soldier of the Lord, wore this wonde¡Iul ormor,

SEÃRCH THE SCRIPTUBES

Who om l?
l, too qm cr Book of Mo¡mon he¡o. I lived in

the dcys of King Noqh. I ccrme prophesying,
"Unless this people repent qnd tün unto the
Lord, they shall be brought into bondage." The
people were ongry ct lhis message ond tried to
kill me. Even the king wqnted to tcrke my lfe.
I left the country and did not relum for tìvo yeqrs.
Thís time, I disguised myself. Ãgain I told them
God's messoge. This time lhey bound me cnd
pul me in prison. Then they burned me qt the
stcrke. My prqyel wcs "Receive my soul." I
suffered this crwlul deoth rqthe¡ thqn deny the
commûndments of the Lord. II you do not know
my nqme, you cqn find it in the book of "Mo-
sicrh," chqpters li to 17.

Sincerely,
Sisle¡ Mabel

Student Såqres
Mexicon Experience

him- Äfte¡ this he rÌed to precch, but becquse By Somuel Çicccti
oI the wickedness of the people he wos fo¡bid-
den. The prophets .ro -oir ùorked omong the . (Tbis ørticle is the first oÍ,4 tloo-|,ort aúicle ht
people; thårei>re, sin spreod ropidly. ' tul¡icl¡ Brotl¡cr Sønøel Ciccøti t'ron Saø Dìego, Cøli-
' fi4oi-ott wc¡s chosei. generoi of-the Nephite foniø, tclls ol his r';slt Ío Mexico. ELlitor)
ormy when he w(ts sixteen y:"*.91 "99'.Ï: YS: I would like to shq¡e with you one ol theq lorge,.strong.bov, ond he *:-",9.q:ld:l-l::.ll: -o"t ioti"tyi"g experiences I háve hod in my
people -knew he loved the.l,ord.- He orgonized iii.. ioi "o*. time I havê hqd the 4esùè to leotn
the soldie¡s, c¡rmed them well, cnd went to bqttle äir' Èp*ri"¡, languoge cnd hcyen,t hcd the op-

iåiiïl1iiliä i,'T?li*ËTti:"#iËå! tåå ¿ *ryk m,"Í,.r¿;Jiil"*,:"i:,#:,¿"H:'ts
4,400 in his cømy. Mormon's crT¡y?".tl.^!"ttþ ür;,;;, lást yeor I completed mfr mcsrer,s de.ond the king's crmy -fled. Mony times. .lhe ;;;å other credentiqls thot I wonted qnd de-
Lqmqnites cqme to bcttle dg{inst, the ry:pqitesi Ëi¿.a-i. t.y ã9.ãi" ì" i"ãr" sp""i"ü.-l ¡ir"a o
The Nephite_s fought brovely. Tfey fleq the Lord goo"i"ü r.,i"fr"-, crt the school-in which I work
hcrd given them strength,. bul lhey felt they werg ;5; ì;1o, lost November, crnd he stqrted tutoring
not worthv of it' ¡\t lost' tittq :i Yii-ll3t *-t-"-î* äe dsyelss" . t þv.o dcvq- e w..eek u¡!¡llu4g 9ino¡thwq¡d, ond the Lcmonites look the south ii;; ;;. Oie dqy he. ñentioned rhqt he hdd
country. .A.{ter this there were len {:gT .l !-..".",1 ö."r't, ì"r,-oåi ¡" 'Iuiu*îàã ã"J 

""gg*tua t},"r tcnd Mormon went qmong the people precching ð;-ãÃ; ih. sumroe, if I hod thó'opportunity.
repentqnce.

The Lord hcrd plonned thot crll the records (Continued on Poge ll)
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?n.ß.-4A;s}úvlt,[il,ri*"8'frç¡iaäÈh"Ë,türçf :t-i
FIELD TnIp coMMENTs coNFfRM grect ,volué. li g<rve 

-cill. yôùnf þoplè from oll
succEss oF rHE rnwÈ.¡'í"ii'Ëìä lr:ilf ,:åîi:*:n".""nåfi:?"ji ""#j:'j],,'nÅiBy Ccrl ]. Frcm¡noli¡¡, GMBÄ Editor olmost identicql stqtement wc¡s m<¡de by c yo¡ng

. .A.-s cc¡n 
"bs -g"j,u"u.d b-y the elegJ success or B:l"iiì äi",#'l,itoiJ åi'lnl å#åf',i'ä$:å:

the General MBÃ, Field Trip to .A.rlington, Kon- ¡"¡o ãg" gro¡,p"'onä discuss problems pertinent
sos, described on preceding pqges, Ìhe com- lo in.í irii"r.åt".,, On the suËjects ond imple-
ments by pcrticipqnts ût this event were exkeme- *u"i"iio" of the seminqrs, onê individuol ^ob-
ly comPümentqry ond enthusiastic. Everyone ex- se¡ved, .,The semino¡s were well organized, with
pressed satislûction verbally, crnd_ mony docu- ¡1sqn¡¡qful topics being discussed.- I wqs im-
mented their remoks -by vtriting them ond pre- pressed'with ìhe porticípcrtion of olmost every-
senting them for evcrluctio-!. Some of these ¡e- åne involved, whith coirtributed greotly to the
cclions ctre discussed qs follows. success of this progrom,,,

Basicolly, it- wcs ogreed thct the-week had The ¡ecreationol rspect wqs clso well oppre-
pcrssed too quickly. Most felt thot they would ciqied. The comments "indicoted thot it wd;'felt
hove liked to hcve stoyed under the heovenly thoi the coordinalors were excellent qnd interest-
influence wliqh yos present. Of course._ this ed in the jobs lhey were doing. Thei¡ sense of
wcrs 

- 
impossible becquse of occup_otionol .d"; h,rmor woä ttighlifittt"d, crnd tiei¡ congeniûlity

monds.. but some did _speci{y thcl they wished f "" 
specified ãs b'einq pcrrticularly cppioprioté.

tìre outing could love been extended fo¡ qt leqst ,,The¡Ë seemed to be säriething foi olf lroirps toone more.week. One.persol compored jt_to leav- ¿9 . Things were not over-orgonizeä, which
ing the toble when hqlf full. Others stcted thot lhey wcs qood beáccuse it left time to d-o things on on
would like to hqve onothe¡ such g<rthering within indivíduql bcsis,,, wqs the reoction of oÁe writer
the neq¡ fulu¡e when perhcps even mony- cddi- commenting on the recrecrtion.
tionol people from q¡ound the Chu¡ch could get - problems Solued.
logether cnd_ spend more time in fellowship. ,A.s rhe problems encountered in odministeringq mctter of fqct, some wrote thqt they would in- to lhe neèds of c lorge gqthe ng of this size were
deed. highly ¡ecommend the undertûking to ony- reodily solved, qs êtúBA lo¡-ot"r", comp ofli-
one for the next time. ciqls,'cnd porticipcrnls worked in unison ån the

Overcll enjoyment experienced during the qccommodqtions, Jood, crnd cctivity spoce ollo-
week wqs crystollized in terms such qs "Won- cqlions. One onolyst noted, "The ccmp help hcrs
de¡ful"; "Never enjoyed cnything so much"; and been extremely kind and courteous." Ãnother
"l Íeel thst we should have <r campout like this individucl specified, "Living occommodotions
every yeqr, (or every other yeor) in vq¡ious ports hove been very plecsant. They seem to suit oll
of the country." One pcnly stcted emphqticolly, individucls." Still cnother remqrked, "I wcs
"F¡om the first momeni of our cr¡¡ivcl , . . I hcve plecsed with the living <rccommodqlions."
been overjoyed with the love thct wcs displcyed Major comments o¡¡ the locction included ob-
fo¡ ec¡ch othêr . . I'm looking forwcrrd to other servqtions lhcrt the site in the middle of the
gqtherings of this ncture." Jl West Cocst ¡esident United Stqtes wcrs excellent cnd thot olÌ the
emphcsized, "I've reclly enjoyed my stqy. It hqs Iqcilities were present to moke the event the suc-
been on uplifting to me spiritucrlly. I've enjoyed cess it wûs. In summqry, one porty sqid i't oll
meelÍng everyone." when he stcrted, "The ccmp Ís nice - good lo-

Eucning Meetilgs Oølstaødin.g cqtion."
The evening meetings were especiolly Recommendqtions for luture such endeqvo¡s

proised. The oppo unity to spend more time thqn were qlso given. These cre being ¡eviewed for
usucîl in Chu¡ch se¡vices wcrs oulstqnding to possible inclusion in the next ventures, qnd lhe
mos¡' who commented. The mony blessings re- Ãssociation hcs expressed plecrswe qt receiving
ceived could not be condensed in brief comments, them. They were constructive, of course, qnd
even though some lried. Succinctly summqrized, we¡e intended 1o qid in future improvement. In
the following two seemed to illustrqte the senti- offeling suggestions qnd in poinling out thqt
ments of the entùe group, "Nothing could be everyone wos adiusting to qny inconveniences,
better thqn hcrving bqptisms," soid one, while one person exploined, "Ãfte¡ cll, this is our lirst."
the olher stoted, "The meetings were very in- Most people thûnked the GMB"A. .A,ctivities
spûing." Committee members for hoving mode the entire

Stqrting the doy with q short service consist- proiect possible ond for their preporotion. .A.s has
ing of hymns, prcryer, crnd the doily cnnounce- been reported in plevious months, the trip hcs
ments wqs clso cited qs desirqble. It wqs noted been plonned for some time. qnd mony pqrties
thcrt this helped to keep everyone united qnd in hqve been looking forword to it sir¡ce the Novem-

The semino¡s. which were divided into ûge the trip. One person emphosized, "I hqve been
groups, received mony compliments, Representc- overly excited obout lhis Kqnsqs ouling ever
tive of the declcrqtions cbout lhis phase wos the since the decision wqs mqde thqt we were going
observotion that, bêsides everything else, "I en- to come he¡e,"
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Perhops the mqjor conûibutiûg loctor to the
success of the undertcrkinq, ho'¡'eve¡, csn be
l¡qced to those who took pcit. Their excellent be-
hqvio¡ qnd qtlitude were greotly opprecioted by
everyonê, especiclly the .A.ctivities Committee
v"hich wqs directing and coordinoting the outingqnd the cqmp officiqls who we¡e qttempting in
every woy lo mqke things pleqsqnt. Ãlso, it is
certûin olmost everyone ccme spùituûlly pre-
pored to hove the greatest omourit of bléssiings
possible. The enti¡e perspective wcs possibly
besl summorized by cr young siste¡ who stqted,
"Becquse this wc¡s ä Ch'urch octivity, I knew I'd
""ioy -y..lf "pi.i,""lly . .

Kansas Youfh Tesf ifies
Of Conversions At Camp

Deo¡ b¡others cnd sisters,

I wqnt to tqke this opportunity to thonk God
lor moking the GMBÃ Fiðid Trip tã Kansas possi-
ble. For myself qnd ten others it wcrs the cLong-
ing point in ou¡ lives.

Before I wqs boptized, I felt thct everyone wos
plocing pressure oi me to become c¡ mimbe¡ of
the Chu¡ch. Now I cqn understcnd thot the
brothers qnd sisters sdw crll lhe good in the
Church cnd were merely trying to hélp us so we
loo could shore with them the goodness of the
Gospel.

Ã,ugust 4 on Fridoy night we held ou¡ lost
officiol meeting at lhe cqmp. Ãfter c progrom
by the Ohio ã,¡eo the meetiirg wos tu¡ded 

-over

to testimony. Fo¡ the second time thot week (qnd
I might cdso qdd the second time in my life) I
witnessed speoking in tongues. It wqs interpreted
thot B¡othei lke hãd soid, "God loves yoi."

Befo¡e the meeting closed, qll who weren'l
boptized ond desired to hqve Elde¡s proy for
them we¡e osked to come forwqrd. Thè Elders
encircled hqnds, qnd we stood in the center.
,q.fter theù prqyers my younger sister, Lqnq,
c¡sked fo¡ her boptism. Though it wqs lqte, it wqs
decided not lo woit until morning, cs mcny of
the Sqints were lecving eøly.

.A.s we gothered ot the river, the words lo
Hymn 227, "Why not occept Him now?" kept go-
ini¡ through my ir'tittd. I hqå been proying tó Gåd
thqt He would give me qn experience so I would
know thqt He wqnted me in His Chwch. I wqs
uncertqin qs to whct I should do. Suddenly it
was os though o fog were lilted from my mind.
I cqn't explûin how I felt, but I knew thqt when
B¡olher Ike hcd spoken soying, "God loves you,"
thct He did. My doubts were gone becquse I wos
sure thqt God loved me qlso,

Ãlwoys I hqd ossumed thqt when I wÕs recdy
to become boptized, everything would be eosy,
but Saton wqs t¡yinq hqrd to discou-roge me, The
night before I hcd cøught q cold dnd wds nowq víctim of loryngitis. I hqd no voice qbove c
whisÞéi; bú I úils -cblè-ki-qsk foi mt bãÞTiÁm.

tet me tell you who hcrve nevei been to q
midnight bqptism thqt it tluly is c¡ wonderful ex-
pedence. It wos q becutiful Kcnscrs nighl. Every
stqr in the sky shone brighlly, ond, crs I cqme

up out of lhe wdter, such q comfo ing feêling
of peoce filled my soul. I know I sholl neve¡
regret the decision I mcrde qt the wcter's edge.

.A.fter Lqnq cnd I were confi¡med, my sisle!
iqn cilked lôi hér bìrÞtiÈù. Wè <i1l iêjoièéd os we
gothered ot the rive¡ ogcin.

Eo¡lie¡ in the doy we young people hod de-
cided to hqve cr hoy ride qfter our evening ser-
vice. Throughout our entire service the hoyrock
with the mules were outside woiting, but none of
the wouldòe pcssengers preferred it to the sqints'
fellowship, Time wqs pcrssing so fcst, crnd we
wqnted our fellowship to lûst as long os possible.
.4. group of us young people decided to stqy up
the rest of the night. Though I wqs unqble to sing,
I neve¡ will forget the joy we felt c¡s we mq¡ched
qround the compsite singing hymns Unto the
Lo¡d..

The MBÄ hos surely proved to be cr blessing
in my life. Just to know thqt lhere qre young
people who ûre interested in the Chu¡ch, who
believe the way I do, and ane doing lhei¡ best
to se¡ve God will help me to conquer each doy's
bottles.

Remembe¡ us new sisters ond brothers in yout
prclyefs.

You¡ sister in Christ,
Sue Rich, St. Iohn, Konsqs

Hisforian Begins
Taped Series

By Doncld J. Curry

On July 7 I met with Brother .A.lma Cqdmqn
qnd reco¡ded the first of c¡ series of intelviews
I plon to hcve with him in which he will ¡eccrll
mqny pqst events he hos expedenced in the
Chu¡ch.

The topes cnd thei¡ contents will be the
property solely of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
ond they will be port of the histo¡icol librory of
the Church.

Their mqin purpose will be to record ond
preserve certqin historicql details of the Chu¡ch
thqt might otherwise be lost when such potriorchs
os B¡other .A,lmc¡ Codmqn qre no longer with us.
Tqping this historicql informqtion in Brother Ccd"
mdrl's own words will give il o special flavor thqt
the w¡itten word qlone cdnnot cqplure.

I wqnt lo thqnk Brother Çodmon for ogreeing
lo cooperqte in this effo , for I feel thct not only
we but olso future generqtions will find this type
of histo¡ical document especiolly vqluqble qnd
interesting.

In this issue of The Gospel News I om pub-
Iishing Brother Cqdmqn's cccount of how his
moiher and fcrther lound ihe Church ond some
deloils of his life in Kqnsqs on the colony. The
Iistening time is 17 minutes. I hqve edited it only
where necessory in order to give the reqder the
lullest possible effect of Brother Cqdmqn's own
words.-All m(Itèridl will bè tdped di u recordlniï
speed of I /s.

In the next issuê Brother Codmqn 'lells cbout
how he first met Brother Williûm Bickerton.

(Continued on Pcrge 8)
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Alma cadman f?HS ¡'Ëlî? Hr å''Jïåäï"']iil.J'åi3
he sqw q preocher qnd <r few men sitting around

ReCallS EaflV Lifg on..the deðk tolkins. He eot d chaù cnd sot inr wrul rnem, cíd ùó-Joù;d out thûi lhqt Þr€idcher

My lather ond mother were morried in Eng- Yqs., iust os helpless ol controdicting him qnd

tond in the veor tBS6. r¡"" iårüiå-iitiriåÏi the thinqs thot he wos teoching obout our people

ä';'åï;"i ;. .;;; t.^d*å;;¿ä.'wË;^ih"y os p-eopìe in Enelond would be'

got'on the boqt, q feqr cqme over my fother. Hã He -followe^d ^up 
our people for lwo yeors

íoid to my motier, ,,ü I eve, go to ámericc, tll from 1857 to 1859, and he qnd mother were bop-

"ot 
qo or't iÌt"t boot." They got åff o"a w."t aáw" tized in the_ ye_cn 1859. 'They cut. th€ ice in the

irru '"urt*f ã littl. *oy .i"á t"Ãã ã"o*r"t ¡oot Monongchelc River qnd bapiized them' I don't
goirÌg to sqil two or inree Acys icrtãr. They got know whethe¡ tlús wqs in the filst pcr¡t of lhe yeor
ón rÌíct boct, cnd rhey felt perläctly scde. Si tiräy o¡ the lqtter, but I believe il wcs in the fi'st pcgi
Uóuqhi th"ii ticket to'Ämeiicc å"'tft"i ¡."t. ' of Jonuory, 1859. He wc¡s ordsined on Ãpostle

irossing the seqs, they got inlo c greol in 1862.

storm. qnd cn crwful feq¡ cqme over the people. In 1880 there become c¡ division omong our
They were oll down on their knees proying. The people. Our people migrqted lo Kûnsqs in the
sqilå we¡e <rll blown down, qnd i.opl.- were i""i lgzs. I ão¡i't t<now how mqny, but there
working to fix them up. My fcrthe; 'ios lying *"t" motty who went ot thot time. My- lother
down åt c porthole looking out cnd lougñin! wqs electdd President oI ihe Chu¡ch. He held
qt tìlose peõple. They seemed Iike monkeys thot position till he died on November 6, 1905.

iumpinq qiouid to him. The coptoin come olong The tïelve were re-o¡dained in 1904. I wqs pres-
ä,ld "tíot" 

qt him. He soid, 'tou ought to bé ent ai lhqt conference. The¡e we¡e people there
down on vow knees proying. We're lioble to f¡om K<rnsqs. The¡e wqs quite q little difference
qo down oiy time." finottli ttriy got through the in their ideos obout whether they should be or-
éto¡m ond l&nded in New Ïork-City. -ã. Iittle tug dcined Ãpostles or DisciPles, qnd one ol the
boat ccrme out selling supplies. Ãll my fother greqtest things thqt I ever scw in my life oc-
wqnted wCIs o trewspãp"r.'Hu threw c ioin qnd éurred. Six ñen, prominenl men, were ofl thê
c string down to thå boqt. They tied the news- Iloor specking in tongues qll qt one time, dnd the
popet ón, ond he pulled it up. Iiight on the tont Power'of Goá c<¡me ãown cccepting.the Jlpostle-
þoie of the n.*ipop"t *ai the shiP thcrt my ship crs it originolly wos in lhis Church' They
ictÉe¡ wcs Iirst on'. Iì hod gone dowi, qnd qll weie ordoined-therel started by the honds ol my
were lost' - 

,cther, the only one ol the originol twelve who
My mother hqd th¡ee uncles living in lhe $rss left. Then- .A.lexonder Cherry joined it with

Monongchelo Vclley, one down qt South Side' him in helping to ordqin qfte¡ he hod been or-
Pittsburóh, one ot Cð<rl Volley, ond one ct Mon' dqined. To me-thqt building shook with the Power
ongoheiâ. Thot is the reosori they settled here. of God. It wds one of the greotest things thot I
In i857 they met ow Chu¡ch people. They heord ever scrw or heqrd.
of them qnã wqnted to go to hecr them. Thêre Mv fqther died in 1905. I went to Konsos in
wqs c mqn working in q sqloon in c¡ hotel in 1906 ;ith mv wile ond th¡ee children. \Me were
West Elizobeth (thût buiìding is still stonding). out ihe¡e for 

-c¡bout 
eleven yeors 

- four yeors in
My porents v/ere stqnding by the door listening St. John, five yeors on the Colony, ond two yecrrs
to thèrn tclkinq qbout ow Church. My fothe¡ sqid dow¡r in Ã¡kdnsc¡s. While we lived in St. John,
to him, "If you know of o church like thqt, why l{lexqnder Cher¡y. who wqs then P¡esident,
qre you in ihere dishing out liquor?" "Well," he wonted three brotire¡s, qs it we¡e, to look cround
sqid, "I did something wrong, ond they put Dê Io¡ c plqce of qqtherinq. I discove¡ed in the
out." But he wos still upholding the Church' My r.*"oào", oboui c rc¡nch lor sqle, qnd I gqve it
fotirer wqnted to know whe¡e they were holding to thåmi When they went down the¡e to see the
their meetings- Williom Bickerton wcrs in- chqrg-e ¡qnch, I went olong. They were oppointed by
qt thdt time. Williqm Bicke¡ton wqs born in 1815, the Chwch to so -- Chcrrlès Tickle; my brother.
wos boptized in 1845, ond wqs mqde Presiding Williom H. Ccdmon; crnd Coch¡qn Lynch. Those
elder in West Elizobeth qbout the yeor l85U' by two were then livinq in St. John. I went down
this time they'd become quite a bronch of thê there with lhem, qnd-we found lhe ploce - 1920
Church, qcres of lond - $10. on qcre. We bought it, ond

My fcther heqrd Williom Bickerton precrch, o lew months later Brother Ä,lexonder Cherry
qnd he neve¡ heord cnytÌring like _lhqt in oll his wrote me cr letter to pul up my pldce in St. John
tile. -A.nd he wonde¡ed. Teq¡s.-of joy ron down fór scle qnd get recdy to !o tó the Colony. I put
his cheeks. He hqd never felt like thqt l" S.ll.l"' it up for scli qnd soìd it right away.
lile, he soid. His brother-inlcw, ]-.:".pf-^Y.*l Å.bout Moy of l9r0 I mãved to rhe corony.

åîî,'lå'å"iî'i"I""i#Ë l?iÏ.lËiiJi"ffü i.X.hif'ai:,1m5,'lä'iffü",ï ài,:*î1'*
wcrs over, my mother"Sr.þrother sqtd 10 hrm, ,]l riít.,, miles qwq1r till we qot c¡ house built fo¡
not coming bqck_here ûny mÒre.be.cq]rs.9 .iney,tt i¡ã,i- I ti"e¿ theie, qnd Chi¡rles Tickle, (r cousin

:î',,",i,i,':å'ö"':iå,]ii;J""''i'];.ii¡.lr'llr*tti li*hi-::",: -tÍg:;i"i': i.'*";"J1"ff"'ithew corrldn't be riqht in evervthir¡.q. He thought
ü' ti" ;;d*;;; ãí ii'å".- qi"äi lieachers fróm (continued on Pose I l)
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@"- woMEN roDAy

"The enthusiqsm of the light of the Resto¡ed
Gospel rodiotes in one's eyes," - Brother Joseph
Milqntoni, Detroit, Michigan
. . "Glory in tribulqtion c-reotes patience; pa-
tience c¡eqles experience; experience creqtes
hope." - Brother Gorie Ciqrqvino, Detroit, Michi
gqn

"Prcyer uttered by the lips cre prcyers; bul
prcyers from the heûrt cre the ones heq.rd."

- B¡other Nick Pietrcngelo, Wc¡¡en, Ohio
"Buildings, appcrel, ond lcnguoges could not

sepqrqte us f¡om the love of God." - Brother
Isaoc Smith, Indicrn Reservqtion, Concrdcr

"It mqtters not whqt you cfre, but whqt you
cqn be." - Brother Everett Spencer, Worren,
Ohio

"Unbelief tokes gifts cwoy." - B¡other Eve¡ett
Spencer, Wo¡¡en, Ohio

"The Gospel compqres to crn insuronce poli-
cy; in this policy the individucl is his own bene-
ficiory." - B¡other Nick Pietrongelo, Worren,
Ohio

"There qre no shod-cuts to Heqven. The Book
of Mormom crnd the Bible qre the ¡oqd mcrps used
to show us the di¡ection to tqke to lead us to
Hecven." - B¡other Go¡ie Ciûrovino, Wqrren,
Ohio

"It's not c question of how mony wqys thera
qre to selve God, There qre two definite wqys

- c right woy ond c¡ wrong wcy." - Brother
Ãnthony Scoloro, Wqrren. Ohio

"Comporing the Gospel to 'pcmning' for
gold - there is fool's gold qnd the¡e is pure gold,
ond the proper lools ûre needed. The tools ore
the Bible and the Book of Mo¡mon." - Brother
John Buffo, Detroit

"No one stubs his toe on q mountqin, but he
stubs it on c smoll object." - Brother Tom Liber-
to, Lorcin, Ohio

"Life in the Gospel is c lqce - cr rqce qgqinst
the evil power. Every r<rce has it rules to follow."

- Brother Tom Libe¡to. Lorcin, Ohio
"Ã prize makes c ¡oce wo¡thwhile." - Broth-

er Dominic Mo¡qcco, Lo¡cin, Ohio
My fovorite one:

"Foith" is like unto c muscle qnd must be
exe¡cised doily to be oble to be condilioned for
rìss." - 

Brother Sam Cicccli, Son Diego, Coli
forni<:

Sister Violet Thomqs
Son, Diego, Cclifo¡nio

Note:
God's promises qle true, If we csk not Io¡

oulselves, but to shqre His goodness with others,
He is olwoys there, Sister Violet spent some of
her time in the Wqr¡en, Ohio, orecr, qnd I wcs
privileqed to heqr some of these "proverbs" with
her. But she hos certoinly mode me ¡elive them.
"The Lord is c wonde¡lul troveling comPcrníon

- toke him v¿ith you wherever you go."

ll,i:;

- She Hath Done Whot She Could.
Rose Corrqdo

"ã, Ci¡cle Síste¡'s Diqrt'

Hove you eve¡ heqrd of on experience which
extended into c full yeor?

It is now q yec¡ since I visited the Eqst.
Sefore stqrling, I csked the Lord to mokê it o
blessing, never reolizing how He would extend
this blessing.

I mqde q complele diory of my trip - every
little visit with whom I spent time, lhe ministry's
preoching wherever I went, ond experiences so
thc{t when I c<¡me home, I would hqve exqct
events to shqre with those who could not hqve
such on experience. Mcny nights I pick up cmd
reod my diory ond feel c blessing. One night
I went through qll the sermons I hod heqrd qnd
the tou/ns I hod hecrd them in ond condensed
ecrch into d thought. The evening I did this wos
o Scrturdoy night, cnd the Sunday following
the¡e were very few in our bronch for Sundoy
school. We hcrd one clqss, qnd our teqche¡ wos
not prepared for a lesson. So he suggested we
ecrch ¡eqd q fqvo¡ite proverb. I roised my hond
and csked if ou¡ teccher would like to heqr
some "modern-dcy proverbs" from our very own
ministly. The cl<¡ss ûnd the teccher enjoyed
them.

Sister Violet Thomcs
Son Diego, Colilornic

(And here is uhere l tooh the liberly to shøte this
sìstet's letter lo ne, Rose Cotrado, t'or all lo enjoy,
ILn. sl¡e sbe uill be pleøsed,)

OUTSTÀ,NDING TTIOUGHTS OF OUN MINISTNY

F¡om My Dicrr, Summer, 1966

"The Gospel is not q wqy of IÍfe - but is
our iife." 

- 
B¡othe¡ Ä.lfred Dominico, Dekoit,

Michigcn
"Each soul is c pqrt of God's plon-the weight

qnd responsibility placed thot we moy fulfill His
plon." - Brother Frqnk Cclob¡ese, Indiqn Rese¡-
vqtion

Two questions osked by ou¡ Elder Brother:
l. "Àre you sotisfied with the rqce you qle run-
ning?" cmd 2. "Whqt hinders you to begin?"

- Brother Dominic Thomc¡s, Lo¡cin, Ohio
".4.s Moses went to King Phoroqh to osk him

to let his people go, so shqll Joseph (the Choice
Seer) go unto the Gentile Notion to plecd to let
His people go." - Brother Poul D'Ämico, Indicn
Reservqtion, Cqnqdcr

"How blessed q¡e lhe brothers cnd sislers
who hqve passed on'rond lelt spùitucrl bridges
qnd foundqlions to hèlp ôthêrs to cross over qnd
to build." - Brother touis Ciccqti, Lo¡qin, Ohio

".4. sick Lodies' Circle, q sick MB.A,, c sick
Sundoy schooÌ disploy cr sick b¡cnch." - Brother
Joseph Milantoni, Detroit, Michigcn

Rose Cor¡c¡do

This cbove (Ill l- to. thing own self be true;
,A.nd it must follow, as tbe night the dcy,
Thou cqnst not then beJolse to qny mqn.'- ShokesPeore
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ELEVEN BÃPTISMS IN K¡,NSÃS
(Continued from Paqe l)

qnd the group begqn to moke its woy to the spot
in Ãrlington í,úlieie it vûos td bé joiídd by olheiÉ
crr¡iving.

The compsite, lhe Young Men's Christiqn A,s.
sociolion's "Y" Rsnch, wos qn ideql spot for re-
lqx,rtion. Tucked awoy behind the hees qnd q
rolling streøm, it qfiorded s relreqt from lhe busy
life ond rush of urbcrn living to which mosl wele
qccustomed. .A,nolher welcomed ¡elief wcs the
cbsence of teleyision cnd newspdpers. This odd-
ed to our seclusion from the tu¡bulent world con-
ditions.

.A.fter b¡eqkfqst cn Mondoy morning, we went
to the little chcrpel for q few momenls of proyer
ûnd meditqtion. We lhen begon to follow ou¡
pre-crrrcrnged schedule of ¡ec¡ecrtionc¡l octivities,
seminq¡s, and evening services, The semincrs
were divided into live diffe¡ent (rge groups. Each
group discussed topics cppropricrte to the needs
of lhe age level. For excrmple, the 2l-30 <rge group
discussed such topics crs mcrriage and porent-
hood. The semincrs become the tolk of the ccmp.
During lhe evening the young people met in-
formally to discuss whc¡t hcd been lecrmed ot
their semincr¡s; thus, the vorious crge groups re-
ceived lhe benefits from the olher seminq¡s qs
well os thei¡ own,

On Mondcry evening the .å.tlqntic Cocst MB,A.
.A,¡ec¡ qnd the Generol Lqdies'Circle presented
qn excellent progrom. Following this, the young
people were csked to sing hymns qnd to beor
theiÌ testimonies. The Spirit of God filled the
room, qnd eight young persons osked for bcrp-
tism. They we¡e Mq¡iettq qnd Dcrvid Robinson
qnd Deqnnq HcEt of Kqnsqs; Poti Äckmon, Do.
lo¡es qnd lessicc Wooley, and Mcr¡k Landry of
Monongchelc, Pennsylvcnic; and Bqrbcrq
Chcmbers ol Detroit, Michigon. The Spirit of God
cllected everyone present, ond cll went to their
respective sleeping quorters Ìeioicing.

On Tuesdcy morning cfter brealdqst, evely-
one gathered ct c little ¡iver within the cqmp
grounds lo witness the boptisms. .After the bop-
tisms we met for the confirmotion services. Äs
the fLst convert w<rs being con{irmed, B¡other
Smith spoke in the gift of tongues, qnd he scw
q vision of Ch¡ist stcnding by the converts, soy-
ing, "These ore my children." The interpretqtion
of the tongues wos g'iven by two ûs being: "Thus
soith The Lord." The bqptisms qnd conli¡motion
service replcced the usucl moming recrectionol
qctivities, oI cou¡se. The Tuesdoy evening meet-
ing wos highlighted by a progrom by the
Michigon-Ontario Locqls qnd the Monongohelc
choir.

On Wednesday the usuql schedule ol devo-
tion, recreotion, seminq¡, qnd leisu¡e time wqs
followed. In the evening Brolhe¡s Iim ond Joseph

On Thursdoy the requlcrr schedule wqs qgqin
followed. In the evening the Cqlifornio Loccls
presented <r progrom. It wûs entitled "The Chu¡ch
in the West." It consisted of a süde presentotion
óf rhè Èic¡nòùèÂ iiiid misêiolÈ ii Cdlifõinici, Me*i-
co, ond .A¡izoncr. Much time wcrs devoted to the
Indion work. Brothe¡ Sqmuel Cicc¡tti mcrde some
comments in Sponish to show us whot it wqs like
when visiting Tijuonc, Mexico. We olso song cr

numer oI hymns in the Spcrnish longuoge.
B¡other Sqm then showed slides taken during his
trip to Mexico where he studied Spqnish. .åfter
lhe interesting service qn informqtive film on the
Book of Mormon wqs shown. Upon retiring, every-
one reqlized thqt the wonderful week wcs fc¡st
drowing to q close, ond they did not look forward
to Fridoy.

Neve¡theless, it oÍived much too soon; but
we took qdvqntqge of every moment, beginning
\.vith our devolionql hou-r which immediately took
on the feeling of scdness ûs (f few of thê sûints
begqn to deport. A.fter the doy's recreqtioncd
crctivities, seminqrs lvere crgqin held, <rnd they
exiended beyond the usuql hou¡, qs qll clqsses
reqlized, "This is the lcst."

On Fridcy evening. the assembly heq¡d q
summqtio¡r from the vcûious seminqr chûirmen
qnd ouJ recreqtionql coo¡dinqtors. The remqinder
of lhe evening wqs given to the Ohio A¡eq which
presented c singing progrqm on the Chu¡ch's
hopes ond expectqtions on gothering. Some olexpectqtions on gothering. Some ol

oeople exn¡essed themselves beforethe young people expressed themselves before
the linol pcrrting, thcnking God fo¡ lhe opportuni.
ty of coming to this field tIip. Ã young moÍty of coming io this field trip. Ã young mon
working lhe "Y" Rqnch, Dcvid Spencer, stctted
lhdt thê exoerience of mêetino the People

Brolher Smith cgoin spoke in tongues, (rnd
Brother .A.nthony Brutz gove the interpretalion os
"God loves you."

Äs we begon to close thê meeling, two mem-
be¡s of the Rich fomily from Kqnsqs csked for
bcrplism, ond we gcthered ot the river with flqsh-
Iights cnd lqterns to wqtch lhese two youÌIg sis-
ters being bcptized. While confirming them, a
third membe¡ of the fomily requested bqplism,
qnd it w(¡s bqck to the river whe¡e her bcptism
wcs perlormed about midnight. The new convert
wcs confirmed immediotely following. The nomes
of the three new young Sisters crre Sue, Lqno,
ond Jqn.

Mony of the remoining pcrlies left on Sqtur-
doy lo relurn to 'thei¡ homes mony miles owoy.
Otl.rers stoyed behind to cttend the regulcr Sun"
dcy service c¡t St. John, which wqs certqin to be
qnother memorqble segment when Brother Jim's
opening wishes for the group were recûlled qnd
lhei¡ fulfillment wqs reviewed.

..- Brother Ben Ciccoti
Brother Tony Piccuito
- Brother Tom Liberto
-- Sister Lenc Libe¡to

thqt tÉe experience of meeting the People
of God would be the turning point in his life.
Upon hecring lhese words, Brolher Dovid CiccottiUpon hecring lhese words, Brolher Dovid Ciccotti
wos compelled to excloim, "By this love shcll
the world know thqt ye q¡e My Disciples!"know thqt ye cre My Disciples!"

Lovolvo-spoke o-n the tclents- the ygung n"y..,tg 
"¡r. 

HoLDS MB.ã, cã.THEruNG (cont. from p. 2)give to The Lord cmd relqted experiences ol lhe
wonde¡lul workings of God. Mony of thewonde¡Iul workings of God. Mony of the young P¡esident
people followed with thei¡ lesimonies, qnd Vice P¡er
B¡other Thomos concluded with on insoi¡ino ex- Chcrolin

Vice P¡esident
inspiring ex- Chqplin

horlqtion Secretary
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B¡othe¡ Tom Jones
. B¡other Del Cqrnival
Sister Shûron Porrcvqno

.........The evening. servics w'CIs,.¡eld. in ..qn...ouldoo.r
crudito¡ium. ,4. question qnd qnswer pedod on the
Resto¡dtion was given clong with music provided
by the Modesto Locql. B¡other -Anthony Piccuito
'w<rs the guest spe<rker for the evening. His topic,
"Youth qnd the Restolcrtion," w(fs qttentively te-
ceived c¡nd cryprecioted.

Brother Frqnk Cqlcrbrese of Lorqin, Ohio,
opened the Sundcy morning service. His text
wcrs "Isoiqh" 6:8. Brother Joe Perry of Hopelown,
New lersey, followed. The meetinq wqs then left
open for testimonies, Mony young people ex-
pressed in their testimonies q desi¡e to do more
for the Chu¡ch c¡nd asked the brothers qnd sisters
to remember them in prayer.

The two dcy conference wqs qn inspirqtion
for oll who cttended. The next Sundoy in Mo-
desto we hcrd three bqptisms. B¡othe¡ cnd Sister
Som Rondy ond Brother Michcrel Wolvin, nephew
of B¡other qnd Siste¡ Ioseph Bologno, were the
converts. During the conftmqtion service Sister
Louise Dulisse v¿cs reinstcrted in the Chu¡ch.

Our next ctreo gothering will be held in Sqn
Ieroudo Volley on July 6 cnd 7, 1968.

Ã SON'S LETTER TO HIS FÃTHER
(Cont. from PcAe 4)

Decr young people,

I submitted my son's letter for publicotion not
beccruse he is my son, but becquse the spirit of
his letter is in keeping with .Americon trcrdition,
which, in the longuoge of Liebmdn, "hqs ever
mqde q virtue out of individual initiqtive ûnd out-
stripping the fothe¡ in qchievement."

Be self-reliqnt cnd confident. Build on the
idec thot oll good futwe things hqve thetu roots
in lhe post, but bewsre of seeing everything os
th¡ough the eyes of your fothers. If you will
proceed on this bosis, God will le<rd you into
new qnd greqter truths, crnd show you new ond
s'uot"'th:Al:jï.. __-

ÃLMÃ C¡.DMÃN BECÃLLS EÃRLY LIFE
(Continued from Poge 8)

qnd left. qnd they put me in chorge. We had q
lot of wo¡k there to do, building houses qnd borns
cnd growing wheqt. co¡n, cqpricorn, milomoize,
cll kinds of vegetobles, everything to eot. There
wqs cr wonderful time, The¡e crose, however,
mqny conditions the¡e, such os people who didn't
know how to do any fcrming. It cqused me so
much trouble thot I didn't know whqt to do' I
hc¡d to decide, cs it were, ond I mode c proposi-
tion to the Church thqt I would keep certoin
brotlÌers there who were copoble, qnd we'd build
up thot ploce crnd pcry off the debt beccruse I
hoted to -leove- qnd-ecruse.'the-Church-.to lose it'
I knew what w(rs gioiùg to hoppen.

The Church ¡efused me, ond in the fcll ot
l9l4 I left snd wenl down to.A¡kcrnsos. I wqs
dolvn the¡e two yeq¡s. I bought a forly ocre form

- o peoch orchord, opple o¡chqrd, qnd so on,
with q house on it for $1500. But there wqs no
money down there hordly ct cll. You worked
for c dollo¡ a day. So I decided I wcs going to
eome bqck home, I wróle to Õ m<¡n who tsed to
wo¡k for me ot the Sqfe Wo¡ks in Elizobeth when
he wcs iust cr boy. He didn't wont to go to school
ond his mother sqid, "Well, you've eithel got to
go to school or go to work." He cqme down there,
cnd I g'ove him c job for fifty cents c doy. Thqt
wc¡s before I went West, of course, I w¡ote him
c letter (¡t Monongchelc, but he didn't hoppen to
be the¡e. He'd moved to Youngstown, Ohio. He
crnswered me f¡om there qnd told me to come -he hod c job for me. I moved lo Youngstown,
Ohio, cnd by thot time I hcd eight child¡en.

I wqs in Youngstown four yeors, qnd I wqnl-
ed to get on the fûlm. I went over to Greenville,
where my b¡othe¡-i¡-lc¡w, Robert Love, wcrs living
ot ihot time. I bought c fqrm over the¡e - cr hun-
d¡ed qcre fq¡m - cr fine fq¡m. I went into the
dcriry business - 

peddled milk - delive¡ed thot
milk from house to house. I got along very well.
Finolly my children procticolly all got morried
off, qnd I hqd so much work to do. I was olwoys
c mc¡n who liked to work, but I hcd so much
work to do thût I got disgusted with work. So I
quit ond sold my fq¡m for very little money,
$5,000, to my second son. He's still living on it
todoy. I moved to Monongohelcr thirty yeqrs qgo
in 1937. This lqll I will be 89 yeors old, and I'm
liviug pretty well. I'm getting oround ond going
plcces, I hqve a síster, howeve¡, who is 95 yeors
old last Februory 16.

T¡eqsu¡e¡
.å.uditor
Editor . .-

STUDENT STIÃRES ME:KICÃN EXPENIENCE
(Continued from Pcrge 5)

Thot storted me thinking, cnd cs my interest in
the longuoge grew, I cpplied to the Inter-Ä.meri-
con University in Scltillo, Mexico. I wos accepted
ond definilely mqde up my mind to go.

I left Sc¡n Diego on Friday, Iune Ì7, ct mid-
nighl. It look me 22 hours ond seven chcnges
in lrqnsportqtion lo get there, but I finclly orrived
in Srltillo, Coc¡huilc, Mexico, qt I l:00 p.m. Sot-
urdcy. I met mcrny very friendly people on the
woy. On the flighi from Nuevo Lüedo to Mon-
terrey, I sot next to c vety qltroctÍve Mexicqn
girl. We tclked q mixture oI Sponish cnd English,
qnd when we lqnded, even though she wos go-
inq on to Mexico City, she got olf long enough
to mqke süe I got my luggcge ûll fight. I veqs
wqiting ot the ûirporl when q mqn qsked me
whe¡e I wqs going. I scdd to Sqltillo, ond he soid
he would d¡ive me lhere for $12.50 U.S. cu¡-
rency. I declined his offer ond decided just to
wqit- o while. Ä tiitle lcrter I ove¡hecsd q mcn
saying that he wqs the docto¡ f¡om the Intel-
A.me¡icqn University in Soltillo ond thot he wos
looking for q certqin person. He didn't find the
person he wos lookinq for cnd wc¡s crbout to
ieove. I ooo¡ooched him qnd told him thqt I
wcs qoinq to be ottendinq the Inter'Äme¡icon
University, cnd he invited me to dde bock with
him to Soltillo crbout 50 miles. It wqs getting neqr
nightfall, cnd I didn't know whe¡e to 9o in Mon-

(Continued on Page 12)

rl
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obituaries ",fi}:t""nl: iHi':i?iJT"ì:"';' "'f.;';":þ'T'l:
situc¡ted qbout 1,500 miles southeqst of Son Diego

VIOLET RIGGEN JOHNSON crnd qbout 250 miles south of Lccedo, Texos' qt

- siste¡.vioret Rissen-Johnso¡,-40, died.rury.6, å",;,lli"ti trî,jlltå"î"",i 'rliirT'i0'jii: 
tïå

19.67, in the Deocoless-Hospitcl, Clevelond, Ohio, wqs known at^ ãne iime cr's the lorgeit oil odob"
following-cr li-nSei{t illness S}re- wqs c membe¡ city in Lrtin .A-me¡icq. Ãlmost crll 

-the 
buildings

of the Clevelond B¡qnch qnd formerly wos c exåept those built in recent ye(trs ûre mqde óf
member of lhe Roscoe Brqnch. qdobl. In recent yecrs the þeople who could

Siste¡ Johnson leqves he¡ husbond, Ec¡¡l John- crffo¡d it h<rue plcrstered over the crdobe o¡ hqve
son, ond c doughter, .A.loma Richnofsky. She olso bricked up the f¡onl of thei¡ homes.
leqves lwo grcndsons qnd severql brothe¡s qnd Il is very common, however, to see buildingssisters' from which'lorge q¡eqs of ploster hcrve falén

Se¡vices were conducted ct The Chu¡ch of cwcy, leoving the crdobe eiposed. The homes
Jesus Christ, Roscoe, Pennsylvonid, with Brothers c¡e built one qgqinst qnother for the enti¡e block
Joseph Shczer qnd Thwmqn Fu¡nie¡ olficiqting. crnd ore built right up to the sidewqlk. Ä, lqwn
Inte¡'ment wos ot Loyfoyette Memo¡iqì Pq¡k. is cr very rare sight in Sûltillol In mosl cqses,

pAseuÄrE rÄrlovollrrÃ, i,il,",tåjî'i,i,""n"i.#::'J:"ri,iï ff.iì"li:5tr
Brother Posquole (Pcrtsy) Fcllovollitq, 82, ol mon lo see o very nice brick-f¡ont home next to

South G¡eensb¡ig, Pennsylvanic, died July 19, q very poor adobe home. With the exceplion of
1967, ct the Monsour Hospilql, Jeqnnette, Penn- the mqin thoroughfcffes, the streets (tre very.nql-
sylvanic. He wqs bo¡n in-Eogle Province, Itoly, row. One doy we wele going home on the school
i;ly 13, 1885. Brother Pqtsy 

-wos 
boptized into bus qnd going down Ct nqrrow street. Someone

Thô Chuch of Iesus Christ in Octobei- f2, 1924, hoa pcrrked more thqn a foot I¡om the cu¡b, ond
ct Glcssport, Pennsylvonic, qnd wqs lqter or- the bus couldn't gct th,rough. So, severcl of us
dqined o teqche¡. - men hqd lo get ofl qnd bounce the cqr oYer to

He is sr¡rvived by his wife, Sisler Mary Änne; lhe curb so the bus could pcss.
seven child¡en; sixteen grondchildren, qnd twen- Sc¡ltillo, like every city, hqs its ¡ich ond its
ty greql.grcndchildren. S_ervices, were_ conducted poor. One doy I wo-lked up to the hills at the
ot The Church of Jesus Chrisl, SouthGre_ensburgl iouth end of ihe city wherã the poorest people
v/ith Brothêr Pcul Gehly officicting. M<ry God live, Mcrny lived in such poverty- ond filti\ thqt
bless ond comfort his fomily. I didn't evèn w(rnt 'to tqke þictures of their homes

ÃLICE GRIFFITHS leccruse I thought -th-ey would be embcrr¡ossed.
The very poor work for as little qs seventeen lo

Sister .A.lice G¡iffiths, 77, of Jeflerson, Pennsyl- twenty-five pesos c doy ($1.50 to $2,00 U. S.
vcrnic¡, died on Äugust 5, 1967, ct the Memoricl currency). Mqids cqn be hi¡ed for c dollcrr q
Hospitcl, New EcAle, Pennsylvcnic. She wos day. (Ã guide I met in Mexico City hqd lwo
bo¡n November 7, 1889, in Jelferson, cr daughter moids which cost him $32.00 ct month for both
of the lqte Griff cnd Sister Buth Cqdmqn Griffiths. of them). But others ncturally mc¡ke much mo¡e.

Srster G¡iffiths wqs q member of the Monon- n a) t t
gchelo Brcnch oI The Chu¡ch of lesus Ch¡ist. *.$y¡crccia tìon Òxlend.erl.

Su¡vivo¡s include sisters, Siste¡ Mqry Wilson
of West Eliz<¡beth, Pennsylvcnia, M¡s. Äìrne Diqs Deor brothers ond sisters,
o-{Flu*íng, Ohio,_Sisler Co:ro lowler of Foj¡mont, My Brothe¡ Som .'nd I wqnt to toke this op
West Virginic, Sisler Ruth Po¡te¡ of lleogonl po¡tuiitv to thqnk the brothers who visited hiir
Hil)s. Pennsylvaniq; brolhers, Williom W.^9riF i" fri" håu¡ of need ond grief cnd qlso those who
Ehs_ of Greeasburg, Pennsylvoniq, .qnd Glenn sent cüds extending theú sympcthy in the deqth
G. G¡illiths of Pompono Beqch, Florido; qnd niec- ãi his wite. Sqm sãid they'weie júst wonderful,
es qnd. nephews

Brother Meridith Grilfith oflicioted qt the ser- .u.r, o.opÌe he Éc¡d neve¡ met would tqke time
vices which wete conducted ot the Monongohtla to 

".rrä "ård", 
Th" b¡eth¡en were more thon kind,

Chr¡¡ch ol Jesus Christ. qnd Sqm wonts to soy thonks olong with me for

sruDENT srnnns urxrcRN rxprl¡ENcr """tiiät"Jft åf; deor ro me c¡s well qnd re-
(Continued lrom Page 11) minds me of the Scripture whe¡e Jesus soid, "By

* this shqll qll men know thot ye are my disciples."
lerrey. So I- feel thqt-God provided for,me' D.r. Thonks caoin, cnd God t1""" yoú. everyone.
Fuentes took me to his home, where his wife
fixed us something to eqt. Then he look me to
the home I wqs to stoy in while in Saltillo.

You¡ sister in Ch¡ist,
Mcrrgcret Heops
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New Kansas converts ln Missionary Endeavors
Bv Jcmes P' crosie¡ 

Tiiucnc¡ Miesion Gets New ccn
^ .Orr Septembe¡ I Brothe¡s Iscrqc Smith, Joseph
Colobrese. Jcmes Crosier, Kem Metz orrà 

-Dovìd By Scntinct M. Mercu¡i
Mojorcs mode cr follow-up ûip__to St. John, Kcn- On Sundcy, ,ã,ugust 13, 1967, our Brothersqs, crlte¡ the MBÄ Field frio. ihe p*po." oi ir," Ge;ge HeqË ";;.:;;;"ì;ll ïi""er,rrcl orh.,
ldp wos to instruct the neiv_ convãrts^ who hod ;;;B;r" of the Ãncheim B¡qnch, delive¡ed o
þg:"-!:qlftS during the.MBA, gathering qt the tr.*-î po"""r,q", 

"o, 
(troct) to ¡iotirer n¿worar -õ.qncn rn Arlrnqton, Kqnsqs, ond Siste¡ Evelyn perdue, ou¡ Tiiuonq mission_.4. meelinq wos ñetd s.rhudcry evenins ìn rhe ä":'î;;"düil;;; lilä *äË ora"r"¿ 

"ochu¡ch. B¡ottiers Sm h cnd cqtd¡r; ;.'pt"i"J ä" ìã 
'."ä¡u tï ."ã-*"-ir,ðìoujf te.roin cnato lhe converts thei¡ duties- in ¡elqtion'to the wlqlher ttires, motor, oir conditionl'¡l etc.). Srothe¡Çhwch and.points of _our fcith ond doctrine. The o"j'ÀLt., pe¡dr.", ,r".àless-iä- 

"ãï, 
- 
_ur" ou"r.young people we¡e then given the opportu-nity ¡oyra "i rrre, pìã"ei-rtätiãr. Ïrr."-" ãiT" wno Lr,"*to express lhemselves crnd -osk .any 

-questioni 
iroiw rhey t "ie h"a to ùqvãi 

"lf rfrãL yeqrs upthot might be on thei¡ minds. They reìponded ã"a a.,í" irr"", ,ã"ry,liti"á äirl'iîãa" 
"o¡ ç¡p_very reod y,. showing much enthusiq;Ì ond precicte their feelinqJ. fhis;; wàs o weu de_eqgerness to leû¡n. This wqs very gratifying to åerveJ donation,-ãníwã t".* tfr.î-it will moke

l-o,i s"¡agv, september.3, we caqin.met.in H:åîî::'"iå#r'.,îï iî9,f,:f'f"",*:|,"",;the .chu¡ch for Sundcy __school. 
qnd teìtowship it""k ñ; Mi";;;;y'ñ;ää;;îrlpurcrrosedservices. It wcs very well ottended, qnd we feit this vehrcre.lhe presence of God in our midst. Dwing _the We ct .Ã,nqheim feel c speciol blessing inservice Brother .Ãlex Robinson's son, Chárles, ¡-tfr"i i,¿ãiü- närãi;tn"tt"ifr_igusr, ts67,rose to his feet cnd qsked lor his. boptism. We ,.Th; Word ;i dd.;'WJiË hÈ'*;;å" concern_closed the meetinq, qnd qll gqther;d ot rhe ¡ni êod,s wish'tlcrt *" ¡Ë'"' ¡""î'people ondwater's edse wh_e¡e Brother Smiih. performed the ;;å.;t"; irrîi' iäìË' riä-r,j" 

"ie iliãraåv¡,s toots,pcptis¡n, The liltle streom winds thiough c very b"i ú;;y honds qre ongel,s winqs.,, The¡e crrebeoutiful setting, qnd c feeting of qulet peacä ;;"t;Í"";'i"s"-t" ;ì"*'Ì; ;";ïirä c¡ who de_cnd reveronce. p¡ev¡iled Even the.jish ù rhe 
"rã i"-r,ärp-ã[,åi". 'Ë-qì; ;;ä;i;: cue con-streqm .qqthe¡ed_ cr¡ound Brother,Smith to witness tinuclly ,,bisy,, v/ith 

- 

";rio;; 
-;;;iects ior thethe bùth oI qnolher child of God. benefif ot o#fi;"o"à ;"d S."'C;i; Missions.We then returned to the chu¡ch for the con- fói-L*"-pf., or.,í Si"r"¡ IvtãqãreiHeop" re"errtfyfi¡mqtion qnd ûdminisùorino of sqc¡qmenr, .qfter iãrrà"t"ai1*rr;;;r;i¡f,iç¡;;iãJlr,u¡, ao¡o.which mony rose.ro their fäet-to express-them- tü;i;äil-;;åilüä#ä,"äåj over 600selves in wo¡ds-of testimony. We con truly soy fãü" oi'"""u"" shles'wit¡ 

- 

sliqhi fìqïs but stillit wqs good to be the¡e. irt excellent quolity. The shães í"Ër" ìät mqtchedWe.would like.to exp_ress.our thanks ond op- ;h;;;" reèeiveä them (ocrucliy i,ôOO poir");preciqtion to Brothe¡ .AIex, his lamily, ond oll therefore, ia t;k ;";;i 
"ì"tå.ïä f*í" weeks tothe sqints in Kqnsqs for moking our. vitit so very ;;;h lir- qnd sort lhem. Mcny of the shoesenjoyoble. They 1ere.s9 hgppl to hcrve us, qnä h"à ;o;;u;:- Tr,Ãà ää'"tãiËä'oloy ro. o*we su-relv recêivod .r blcssin.r just being lhere. next shipment of shoes, w¡r¡ch-wãhãpl-to ¡eceivewe vior¡td crlso like to qsi'cll ãr rn1 "ã¡ri" äiiäiå;U..-in the Church to ¡emembe¡ those in the St. Jobf¡ Wà;Li"q totether on these projects for food,

MBA President Visits Anaheim Saints Blessed

(Conlinued on Poge 10) (Continued on Pcae l0)



The Church of

Christ Foreshadowed
By lgT* H."gpu

We leorn f¡om the Bible thct the Jews had c
slrong inclinotion to observe the lcrw of Moses.
Älthough the prophets who livéd under the reign
of lqw hod spoken of the coming of a Messiqh,
the Jews of Ch¡ist's dcry could not qccept Him qs
such becquse the detoils of His coming were not
written out in plcin words, Fo¡ exqmple, the
Jewish records did not giÍe Hig nqme, His
mothe¡'s nqme, ond just exactly whot His mis-
sion would be qnd how He would corry it out.

The circumstqnces of Jesus' büth wqs q
stumbling-block to them. IIow could one bo¡n in
o monger csise to become King of the Jews? His
pqssivity wqs qnother stumbling-block. How
äould o'King who tqught thot they should "tu¡n
the other cheek" deliver them from the militqly
might of Rome? Thei¡ minds were on the nstr]Jql
things of lile, and they did not understqnd thqt
Ch¡iit ccme to estoblish a spiritual kingdom.
"Fo¡ the low wqs given by Moses. but grcce ond
truth by lesus Christ." John l:17

Mosès prophecied of the coming of Ch¡ist cs
follows: "Fìr Moses truly scdd unto the fothe¡s,
a prophet shqll the Lord your God roise up unto
yon oi yorlt brethren, like unto me (q low"give¡);
ÍIlm shãtt ye hecr in oll things whqtsoeve¡ He
shqll sqv unlo vou.

".And it shqil come to pûss, thqt every soul,
which sholl not heqr lhot Prophet, shqll be de-
stroyed ûom crmong the people"' -A.cts 3: 22,23

Referrinq to Moses' p¡ophecy, Jesus soid to
the Jews: "Éo¡ hcd ye bôliei'ed Moses, ye would
hove believed me: fo¡ he wrote of me. But if ye
believe not his writings, how shqll ye believe my
words?" John 5: 46,- 47 The peculior ûttitude
of the Jewish people is shown olso in verses 39

cnd 40 of the- sqme chopter. "Secrch the scrip"
tures, for in them ye think ye hqve eternql life:
ond they ore lhey- which testify ol me. .And ye
wilì not'come to me thqt ye mìght hove life."

Hqd they been spirituol they would hove seen
Christ jn Mòses' writings, but being noturol, lhey
could not see the tluth' They could nol see in
Him lhe tende¡ Þlqnt and q ioot out of the dry
oround. There lrios no beouty in Him thqt lhey
Ëhould desire Him. Meek ond lowly, the nqturol
mon wqs unoble to see ony good in Him' The
nqturql mqn looks for greotness, not meekness
cnd humility. "O Jerusqlem, Jerusc em, thou thqt
killest the piophets, qnd stonest them which q¡e

sent unto tiree, how often would I hove gothered
thy children together, crs cr h-en gatheleth her
chìckens under 

-her wings, cnd ye would not'
"Behold, your house is lelt unto you deso-

Iote." Mqtt. 23: 37, 38
Men qre nrone to look on lhe nqturql side of

life. The meùod bv which Moses wrote oI Christ
was ond still is cr puzzle to the nqturql mqn' He
soid nothinq direcllv cbout Ch¡ist in his wrilings'
If Christ is io ú lóînd in iüe writings of Moses
he must be spirituolly discemed. -We reod in
Exodus 33: 9, "ãnd it'ciome to Poss thqt crs Moses

"ttte¡ed 
into ihe tobe¡nocle, thã cloudy Pitlcr¡ de'

scended ond stood qt the door of the tqbernqcle,

qnd. the Lo¡d tolked with Moses." (It might be
sqid ot this iuncture thol when God tqlks lo qny-
one He olwãys exqlts Christ, os follows:)

"-A.nd the lold spoke fcce to foce $¡ith him ãs
o mon soeqkeìh to-his friends. (l8th ve¡se) And
he said rlnto the Lo¡d; I beseech thee, shew me
thv qlorv. ,{nd the Lord scid thou cqnnot see my
t"å.'"ttd live. And.the Lord soid, there is o ploce
bv me ond thou sholl stond upon q rock, qnd it

"úoii "o*u 
to pqss while my- glory passeth by

thot I will put tÏee in the cleft of the ¡ock, ond I
will cover ìhee with my hcnd while I poss by,
ond I will toke cwoy my hcnd, qnd thou shqlt
see my bock ports,-but-my fqce sholl not be
seen."

The reoder wilì of cou¡se unde¡stand thqt this
little drqmo wqs enqcted 10 show Moses lhot the
humon lomily would see God in Christ.

Ro,A ol aget, tlcll lot nc
LrÍ uc lsidt nYs,ll in lhce.

Nephi sqid, "We tcrlk of Ch¡ist, we rejoice
in Chiist, we preoch of ChÌist, we prophecy of
Ch¡ist, we w¡ite of Christ, we speok concerning
the lqw thqt our children mcry know to whot
source thev mqv look for q remission of lheir
sins. thqt fh.v tìtov know the deqdness of the
lcrw qnd look'lorword unto lhqt lile which is in
Christ."

Whv could the Nephites see so much in Christ
when tfiev had the sãme low thqt wqs given by
Moses? fhev we¡e qble to see Christ becquse
thev were spi¡ituql, ond everything thot is
spir-ituol, everything thot God gqve to mqn from
the beoinninq. points to Christ.

Do îe wãnî life or deqth? Pqul in the 8th
chqote¡ of Romqns sqid: "For to be cornolly

-ittä"d i" deqth; but to be spiritucr)ìy minded is
life crnd peqce."

Christ^is the Holy One of Isrqel. Moses wqs
of ls¡oel, vet theY could not see Christ in his
writinos. fhev hejd Moses up os their stqndqrd,
¡"i tftä" did irot believe him- Jesus said: "Hqd
r'" ¡"ti,j"ea Moses, ye would hcrve believed me "
Í"fr" S, ¿S. Skeptics hqve objected to these words
ifror Mo""" w¡ôte of Ch¡ist on the ground thqt
he never mentioned His nqme'--- 

iã ttto"t Iews who clung stubbornly to lhe
l(Iw. the written word of the Old Testqment wqs
Iike o veil Írom behind which they could not see

the l¡uth oI the GosPel of Ch¡ist'---- 
"Ãnd not os Mosls, which put q vqil over his

foce, so thqt the child¡en oI- Is¡crel could not

=ì."är""uy look to the end ol thqt which is qbol'

ished:-- t'But thei¡ minds were blinded: fo¡ unto this
dqv remqineth the scme vqil untqken qwqy- in
thã recding of the Old TestqmenU which vqil is
done qwcrv in Christ.--';;¡* 

"J.tt 
unlo this doy. when Moses is reqd'

the vqil is upon thei¡ hec¡t.'^-- 
"Nãvertheiess when it shqll turn to the Lord'

the vqil shcll be token cwaY ""'-the 
disciptes cqme to Jesus, scying, - 

"Why
sÞecketh thou in pcrobles?" He qnswe¡ed lhem'
;l'B.ao,r". it is givèn unto you to know the mys'
t"ti"s àt ttt. kiigdom of hãc¡ven, but to them it
;;';; ;tt*." Máthew t3: 10, i I The disciples'

(Continued on Poge l0)
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.4sslsr,4NI lDIToR .,lesus uas ìntolerant ot' sh, btt He ¡uøs not intoler¿flt ol þeoþ\e."
Jamcs T. crâz¡n

orFtc. EDtroR üonshi;off fii#":,:fJå:'"i:å:":Liffi#å:::jlitL:"äJ':"tr"H:iio"li
Srr¡ l. Vân.;I mqnne¡ oI crimes crgqinst humonity hqve cqused more suffering cnd misery
EDITjRIAL for the humrn fûmily thqn qll the hqrsh forces of notu¡e combined. If we

coNsu¿T,{Nrs were to trqce the progress of humqn relotionships through the centuries since-rlìu¡mù-l Fu'icr the time of Ch¡ist, wé would hqve to conclude-thcrt under ce¡toin conditions
loscÞb lJirt,nÂcr
,inï-il. êìãåì" men hcrve morkedly improved their obilily to get olong with edch other,

- - --,- - - 
.. 

- while u¡de¡ other cõnditions they hcve mqde no imProvements qt all. The
clRcuLA,T'IoN DLPT' more progressive, civilized ports' of the world. such'c¡s ou¡ own Ãme¡icqn

Hcrrh¡ Joñcs - M8r' cultu¡é, háve lec¡ned to ploåe c high volue upon individuol rights, life. ond
GM\A DDIT)R hcppiness, whilo ct the sqme time other cultures esteem these qs hqving

carl J. Frarn,nolin littiJ vcrlue. Interncrtionql ¡elctionships, despite the efforts of the Uriited

*,ìÏ,': rl?iìi,|ffi ' 
Nqtions, hove hordly. improved qt sll, os eviåenced bv the loct thqt nqtions
ore still wcrring qgqinst edch other'

"ääi:.?li* ., ,n""å"îil""1i;'J",*"#iì'åi"'it,i!*"ä;ï'J"'*',,î;l1,f"î*'ï'åï î5tf:r
, "rr^i:ï;ii;"",. learned . to opply the 'Golden Rule in his ielqtionships with people ûnd lo

Niles, ohio 444{6 - love his neighbor c¡s himsel{.
DlsIRtcT But wcitl Ä¡e we cs professing ch¡istiqns reqlly qPPlying dll thqt

zÐlfons Jesus tcught qbout humqn rélctionshiþs? Do we even_ underslqnd dl1 thdt

^TL^NTtc 
co;Lsi He toughti On whct level cse we reloting with our friends' neighbors' fomily'

;;r;';;:..;1..' 
"o-*orli"r", 

ond fellow church membersí I dqte say thot none of us could
ior "a.s"y a"ã,u" cloim there is no room for improvement in this moit importonl Pdrt ol our

., ,voodb¡idse,^.. lives - how we treqt other people.
N J o70" In one woy of looking ãt Jisus' lile. we could scry He-reloted poorly

o ta with His contempã¡o¡ies. Our ideo todoy of o person who relotes well with
T. D. ßucci others is one *Iio gets c ong with most people ond crdjusts his li{e to elim'

--344 
r.. Aeon¿à|e Ave. inqte (ls mony conflicting Áituations os possible. We find, 

_ 
however, thct

Yourgstou, ol.no 44t07 lesus often cq-me in di¡ect conllict wilh ttiose who disagreed with Him. In
M11HTGAN-1ANAD|AN fact His li{e wos filled with conflict which He did not olwoys lrY to oYoid.

spcnccr c. Dvcrerr IIe wqs <¡ rc¡dicql crnd d non-conformist occording lo the stondqrds of His
22400 

^ls{.^vcntre dov, qnd Jor this reqson He wcs feqred, misunde¡stood, <rnd considered by
il;"ilill, il,ifï the'officicls to be c lqw breoke¡. While people followed Him in droves be-

"àrrse 
He perlo¡med mi¡crcles qnd heqled them, crll o{ them, even his closest

cALtFoRNIA tti."a". á.ie¡.¿ Him when their friendship wqs put to the test. If Jesus lived
Otto M. H.ndcrsonr todqv, He would not be thought of os o pérson who r4,otes- well with others'

r"'ü,i]rilËi."iåå, ' 1¡is, however, does nit negote the fqct thot He did know how lo

,;;;;;;; treqt olhers qnd t¡eqted them on á verv hiqh level' He wds not qccep'led

c. v. Hormcs "" " 
påì"oì 

-å"a ã-t""""i"rt by His owir páople beccruse whqt He hqd to

,r ii ðrì"-üli'ìi. ofler wqs too high for them lo grosP.
ci;i,"î, "i;lTì ör The fact tÉot He did not tu¡n' owoy from the people who so greotly

wronqed Him even when He wos trying io help lhem is lhe strongest Proof
ooiiàlü,ä âi\i.". lhct Ée knew how to trect othe¡s well. He fulfilled the stondord Hê set to

;;; ^;; 1t,;; ;;. love even your enemies when He gove His li{e crs qn crtonement even for
Monongahela, the sins of His enemies.

li;nn¡ --^tJ^0-6J Getlinq back to the queslion - 
qre we opplyinq all thqt Jesus tqught

vLto'1c z\a't'¿5 obout humcr¡í relctio¡rships? - q close look qt the ottitude lesus hqd towq¡d

tt" 
"".*t 

l,J"-" ts people is the best guide we hqve to teoch us how we should thi¡k qbout

"ri,iiì¡j""",iì,"ii,ìJ' ¡jj 
òttrórs. I thinlç the gieotest error we commit in our treotment of others is the

öËã""äi,i."i'-äi"-luriÍ it tol.tott.. we shoív lowqrd them. By lhis I meqn lhqt we often reject people
ðü"i"t 

-*1i-fr 
i""ãqur"-t"is beco,r"e they cre not os good qs we think they should be ol becquse they

at 6th & Lincoln, Monon- (Ire dilferent from us in some wqy.
gahela, Pa, 15063. Jesus wqs intolerqnt of sin, but He wqs not intoletqnl of people. He

--:-- :- qssociqted with sinne¡s (fo¡ which He wqs cri'licized) qnd with qll levels of
-"Ìi::ÏuiÏi'" urrce rÙ pqsple 

- thê isnorûnt, the leqrned, the dch, the poor. He did not condone
"Ïitå*a'"äi ssçe¡¿ ïhe ïrongs lhot- men committed, but, in spite of thei¡ si¡s' He loved them.
class matter July 6; The greoiest exomple ol this v¿os when He forgcve the cdulterous womon."
1945, at Monongãhela "Go, qnd sin no móre," He told her. He condemned the sin, but through ûn qct

(Continued on Poge 4)
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EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT
(ContÍnued from PcAe 3)

of love He spqred her life ond gove he¡ c chqnce
io ¡edeem he¡self.

This does not meqn thcrt Jesus possively cc-
cepled oll the wrongs lhot men committed. He
shorply criticized the Phcr¡isees qnd others for
thei¡ evil woys, cclling them a generation of
hyprocrites ond vipers, qmong other things, be-
ccuse lhey mqde no cttempt to rêpent ot im-
prove,

How tole¡qnt ore we of othels? Do we reiect
certqin individuals becquse of certqin tIqits in
them thqt rub us the wronq woy? Do we over-
look lheir good points becoúse we cqn see theil
weqknesses? .A¡e we unfriendly with them be-
cause their woys of looking at things do not
quite crgree with us? Mcybe we hove singled
out q select lew who ore good enough for us to
respect or be friendly with ond hold everyone
else politely ot cnms' length.

I believe thqt Jesus wos referring to our
everydcy lives when He tcught us to "judge
not, thqt ye be not judged." The¡e must be judg-
ment from those who hove cuthority when vio-
lcrtions of the lqw threoten our security. But the
judgments we pqss on others tbrough où in-
tole¡cnce - the reiecting oI others through in-
tole¡qnce 

- is whcl He hqs wq¡ned us qgqinst.
If we will be t¡ue Christiqns, we will take the

mqtter of humqn relqtionships very seriously.
We will try to leqrn the best wqys to treqt
olhers. We will try to see every mqn ond
womon. regordless ol his or her stotion in life,
qs crn individucl ol some wo¡th who hqs qs much
right to life ond hcppiness qs we hqve. We will
ùy to be lqir, iust, and impqrtiql in our deolings
with every person, no mûtter who he is. We will
try to be tole¡qnt of the weqknesses of others.
I scy we will t¡y to do these lhings, cnd wilh
the help ond love of God we mqy succeed in
creqting better humqn ¡elqtionships qnd cr better
world in which to live.

Cumorah Pageant Brings

Visifors to Rochester

Ohio, ottended thê pageant ot Hill Cumo¡ch cnd
fellowshipped with us on Sundcy. Brother Ã.n-
thony Pietrongelo of Det¡oit used for his text
"-A.cts" 3. He qlso relc¡ted mcny experiences he
¡eceived in lhe Chu¡c-h. He ryog lollowed by
Brother NÍck Pielrangelo, cnd B¡other Ãnsel
D'-Amico concluded the servicè.

Lockport- Rochester

Gathering Is Held
By Bosc M. Williqms

The Lockport-Rochester Gathering wqs held
on Sundcy, Ãugust 18, 1967, in Lockport, New
York. Elde¡s present were cs followJ: Brothe¡
Cor¡qdo, from Youngstown, Ohio; Brother Bis-
cotti, from Cleveland, Ohio; Brothe¡ Genne¡o,
I¡om Wo¡¡en, Ohio; Brothe¡ Sqm D'Ãmico and
Pqtsy Morinetti from ffocheste¡, New York. In
cddition to the sqints from the vq¡ious b¡onches
menlioned cbove, we were hcrppy to fellowship
with b¡others qnd sisters from Ä,liquippa onã
Erie, Perursylvoniû, and Detroit, Michigqn.

Brother Biscotti, President of the Ohio District,
opened the meeting, choosing his text from "Sl.
John" 6:66-71. He wqrned us of the perilous times
in which we are living qnd osked us where we
shsÌl stqnd when we crre confronled with the
question, "Whom do you soy thot I om?"

Brothe¡ Corrc¡do followed on the sqme sub-
ject. He told of on experience in which he inquired
of God how the people of God will meet the rising
opposition. The words he heo¡d in cnswer were,
"lvIy power will come down cmong the people
of God."

B¡othe¡ Genne¡o followed, testifyinq to the
joy he experiences knowing he is stiìl found in
the seryice of the Lo¡d.

B¡other Morinetti then eloborcted on the
Scriptu.re found in "St. John" 6:68, "Lord to whom
shqll we go? Thou hcst the words ol eternql life."
Brother Morinetti pointed out thqt Pete¡ wqs qn
ordinory mqn who went lhrough o process of
chonge in which he discove¡ed his source of
strength to be in the Lord. He spoke of Peter qs
qn ordinqry mcn denying Ch¡ist ond showing

Bv cc'merc, D'Ãmico H:Ji:1.TT,l"Jiii5l?åJåiJl:idln'i:Jåi
Fou¡ cqrloqds of sqints from vqnde¡bilt qnd qnd his stûtements, feeling ashorned of his

Bitner, Pennsylvqniq, _mode c field trip_ to Hill qctions, qnd seeking c soúrce of strength in
Cumo¡qh ond spent Sundoy with us. -A.lso fouJ Chrjst.
cqrloqds from Lockport, New Yo¡k, were present,
Brothe¡s Willicm Boiley ond O¡c¡n Thomos ol
Pennsylvonia gcve good tolks, followed by
Brothe¡s Pcul D'Ãmico who reqd f¡om "Mo¡oni"
l0:4 qnd Perry Simone who testi{ied of how the
Chu¡ch sto¡ted in Bochester. Ã numbe¡ oI tesli-
monies were given, û hqndkerchief wqs qnnoinl-
ed, qnd q sistel wûs cnnointed,

On fuly I Bruce Lcrrge wos boptized, ond on
July 19 we hod c surprise visit by Brother Rocco
Ensqno crnd his wife f¡om New Jersey.

On iuly 30 seve¡ol carlocrds f¡om E¡ie. Penn-
sylvonio, Detroit, Michigon, qnd Youngstown,

B¡other Som D'A,mico spoke of qn incident qt
his wo¡k for which he ¡eceived cr rewq¡d fo¡
loyolty to his compcny cnd likened such loyolty
to our Ioyclty lo God Jor which we will receive
the gifts of God.

Brother Pcul D'Ämico summc¡ized the meet-
ing by once qgqin pointinq out thqt Peter hqd
humcn frqillies qs c mcm, but he took up the
çhclle4g,q Whe¡..he..,þ-e- c-q¡Irq q ¡1qÞ qf Gsd. Ile -..
exhorted us to remqi¡r on the rock in times ol
trouble qnd t¡ibulqtions thot in the end we moy
soy like Peter, "Thou o¡t the Christ, the son of
lhe living God."
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"lbou. slsalt haue no olher gols bef,orc ne."
l:fodlts zQ i J

Dear girls qnd boys,

Since mony ol you could not qttend the
MBA, Field Trip in Konscs recently, I wont to tell
you onother story we used lhe¡e, Ou¡ theme wqs
"Heroes," cnd we enjoyed he(Iring cbout heroes
in God's Wo¡d, the Bible ond the Book of Mo¡-
mon. This story is ûbout three heroes, cnd it is
found in the Bible in lhe book oI "Doniel,"
chcrpter three.

Once there wer€ three very brcve young men
who we¡e dete¡mined to do whqt wûs right, re-
gordless ol whot hoppened to them. When we
put God first, everything will come out right. just
os it did for Shq&och, Meschc¡ch, qnd .A.bednego.

The king qt this time wcs Nebuchqdnezzor.
He mode c Areot golden imcrge over one hundred
feel high crnd ten feet wide. This idol was in the
plcin of Durc. The king sent fo¡ oll the princes,
grove¡nors, cqptqins. sherills, qnd ¡ule¡s to come
1o the dedicotion of the imoge. Ã. he¡cdd went
through the regions crying cloud, "O people,
nqtions, qnd lcnguoges, when you heqr the
sound of the cornet, flutes, horp, scckbut, psqltry,
dulcimers, cnd oll kinds of music, you ore to foll
down crnd worship the golden imcAe thot King
Nebuchc¡dnezzq¡ has set up. Those who do not
foll down ond worship it ût thot hour will be
thrown inlo o burning, fiery lurnoce."

When 'the lime cqme for the music to be
sounded, the people fell to their knees crnd wor-
shipped the idol. Do you think everyone did?
No, there were lhree who remembered one of
the Ten Commondments given 10 Moses by
God, "Thou sholt hove no other gods before
mê." Con you sqy thei¡ nomes? The king hcd
given them work to do in his kingdom, ûnd when
he heo¡d thev hqd disobeved his commqnd, he
u¿os very oñgry. He ord;red them brought to
him. He osked, "ls it true you do not serve my
gods or worship the qolden imoge I hove set
úp?" He continried, "Vúh.tt yo,l héqr the sound
of music ogoin ond ore reody to foll down ond
worship the imoge, all will be well, but if you
do not, you will be th¡own into <r burning, fiery
fu¡noce. Then who is thqt God thcrt sholl deliver
you out of my honds?"

Shod¡och, Meshc¡ch, crnd .A.bednego were not
of¡oid of the king. This wcs their onswer, "Oh
King Nebuchoduezzay, we qre nol cq¡eful 1o
qnswer you. If it be so, our God whom we serve
is dbìê tõ deliveïüs-out-of-your hqnd. But we will
not serve your gods nor worship this golden
imoge you hove set up," The king's foce chonged
when he heo¡d these wo¡ds, qnd he wqs furious.
He commqnded his mighty men to bind Shqd-

The

Childrèn's Córnêr
Mabel Bickerlon

rqch, Meshqch, ond .Ãbednego in their coats,
hqls, qnd othe¡ gqrments. Then he lold the men
lo heqt the lu¡nqce seven times hotter thcn it hcld
ever been heoted. The three young men were

'ìhióùn iítô rhig ùôt'iú. ll iùd; 'Àó 'hói' iùcit rhè
flomes killed the king's men who threw our
three l¡iends in. The king watched them foll,
bound, into the rqging fùe. He c¡ied out in
ostonishment, "Did not we cqst three, bound, into
the fiery furnqce?" His se¡vqnts replied, "It is
true, O King." "But I see four, loose, wcrlking in
the fire and they qre not hurt. The fou¡th one is
like the Son of God," sqid the King. He went
closello the fu¡nqce qnd cqlled," Shod¡qch, Me-
shqch, qnd Äbednego, ye servcnts of the most
hiqh God, come fo¡th." The th¡ee cqme oul of the
lurncce. Ãll the king's office¡s qnd people goth-
ered there scw Shqdrcrch, Meshcch, crnd .A.bed-
nego. The fire hod not blomed thei¡ bodiesl Not
even c hqi.r on theù hedds was singed, ond the
smell of fi¡e wqs on them!

These qre the words Kíng Nebuchadaezzor
spoke to oll the people, "Blessed be the God of
Shod¡cch, Meshach, ond llbednego, who sent
his cngel and delive¡ed his servcnts who t¡usted
in him. He hcrs chcnged the King's wo¡ds qnd
yielded their bodies thct they would rcrther se¡ve
lhet own God; the¡efore, I moke a decree thot
oll the people, notions qnd lcnguoges which
speak onything cgcinst the God oI Shrqdoch,
Meshach, ond Ãbednego shcll be cut to pieces

(Continued on PcAe I l)

Monongahela Choir Sings

Af Neighboring Church
By Joseph Griffith

The Monongcrhelq Brqnch ond Choi¡ were
invited to ottend the homecominq held by the
Bethel Ä,f¡icqn Methodist Episcopol Chu¡ch of
Monongohelc on Sundoy qfte¡noon, Ãugust 20,
1967.

The meeting -consisted of introduclions ond
short speeches by prominenl men qnd women of
the Bethel Ã. M. E. Church, the business world,
snd other churches oI the Monongohelc Volley.
The sermon wqs presented by o bishop of the
Bethel Ä. M. E. Church. Three chorol groups, in-
cluding our own choir, song.

We who ottended felt the sincerity of worship
of the Negro people in the se¡mon presented, the
selections of the two chorol groups, ond the
spontdneous reqctions of the congregotion.

Those who represenled The Church of Jesus
ChÌist ot this meeting qre now much more qwqre
of the diffe¡ence between oul Chu¡ch cnd oihe¡s

The membe¡s of the Monongqhelc Choir
openly desire to exPress theû thqnkfulness to
God Íor hoving lhe privilege of singing dwing
this progrqm; They feel thot--this is theír woy ol
doing missioncry work qt home.

We oll proy thct through this type of qctivity
God's love ond blessings mqy be monifested lo
othels.
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quointed. Topics onclyzed by the group were
pøent-child relcrtions, "The Chu¡ch Then qnd
Now," qnd the effect of Ch¡ist on everydcry liv-
inq

'EMrNÃRS 
Àr MBA lrirD__Ty--- o",låtjT:]ffäåî""ji:Yi"få"å'ïå"iñ:1i"::PnOVE TO BE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL bifferent Brothers tought such iubjects cs the gift

By Cq¡l J, F¡c¡¡nmoli¡¡, GMBÃ Editor of the Holy Ghost, "How we cctn best se¡ve The

*-*j 110*l:0."'l I: lT_t.'::::__d -rl:_,9,::o:r îliil¿" iåiii'i,ïJiiflîirJi5.-TliiläTl¡ìews, one o¡ lne mosl rnterest¡ng, educctronql, .r^--
cnd enjoycble leotu¡es of the Missionory Benev. '^-";,
olent .isåciaiion *ã.t -1"." liåfî-t ì"-t Ãrñ _ The vo¡ious closses were visited by .$postles
tot', rot'"os. i.".ttly ;o"-ú'" r"jrt"rti ;h;ã;i;ä Lo.seph 

Lovûlvo' v lomes Lovolvo' qnd Dominic
prosrqm of doilv såminq¡s 

-ofld;Ji;" -;;;;; Thomqs, who wqs the director of the enti¡e week's
äiL äq;". 

-ir*"ã' 
ai"|"""i"" ãïáir"ì,'ô¡,iJi'i"r-" semincr progrqm' Ãlso present were-evqngelisls

port óf the ",r"""""tut o''J .äiÇñ ;;;t, ;ji! ond el*:rs.from the dfferent ports.of The Church'
ã""i1"¡[ r.i-áä p*ii* -i" -ääåi^,;irrãli"ií,. 'ãir. T]rese_ B¡others we¡e oI invqluable oid to eoch
portuniry to cnoty'ze b""i"- p;;;Ë-;;;d^ìirió :!:iiT"" qnd cdded to the enlightenment of cll
iituqtions impoflänt to oli seq;enrs àr rhË Present'
C¡"i"fr. Typiccl of the mcrny interesting discussions

The seminqrs were plonned for vorious oge w-hich took. plcce wos the one- on the quesiion
levels. qnù ihe t"pi".1årärr,iìv ir,åÏãäã*-ä î:fd _bJ the oldest -group,. "How cqn we best
eqch sroup we¡e' cqrelullv'ä""i4äiãi-f" îäãi lerv.e Th-e Chu¡ch?" In synthesizing the qnswer,

t.ã¡tái"ìñ"'*å-iñ""'läuÈi;;-iñj;.;'";;;i- P:lh:: Joseph Lovalvo. rold those ossembled
one. The groupings .o"qåa'ü.;*ì'iitl.'ihr;.;;"1- thgl lleir greqtest contdbution wor¡ld be to live
otd child¡ån r,j olár, 

"Aífr. åiåi;È:" --"" '""' o. Gqdly.lifg on c consisteni ond doily basis. He

The fi¡st section wqs the ã-'i; 
"ãt"oor.rr. 

which stiPulqted thcl. by so 
- 
doing, the o-lder segment

wqs fu¡ther subdivided i"i"-""r"jË;äå' "oo'fr. 
would not only be doing. its.duty but would be

rh; t;;;;"re;;lìã-tå"õr,i""å"ã=,*åìt"l'ärä ilylt'?, " eood exomple- tg. the. youns_ snd thus
croftsi cndthe -";oi r¡".näîJ"-ï'üát.ä""'.t ì'nä help-lhem to.lay c solid Chu¡ch foundotion'
Bible and the Booú ot ¡"f"r;å"1 T"r;i;;";;; Success of the seminqrs wos strongly indi-
G¡oce B¡utz, Bettv D,Orqziol ðîr"f Þi,=äiåii,'lîã cqted..wlen it wos suggested thqt qreos could
u"¡ã ¡ì"r.ért."l's-"p i.*i"r-;h. *ã"'ã""1JËã benelit by scheduling them ot their level ond
by virginio c"rii"1. fri. ¡åi"rìr"'ãi 

""" 
i.iirã"äì therefo¡e offer more frequent exchonges- on

week ót scripruroi út"i";-;;";;i;-";;;;.;- tiP:1:"1 motlers. These discussio¡ls -could keep
phasized, ã"'*"" ai"fi"yLä 

"ì--iirr f¿aãi,-Lîs- gU po-rticiponts. more qwqre of significont prob-

iring service aurinq ;hiJh ìrr.'"rrìiai." ãä";'; 193: ond solutions qnd serve qs forerunne¡s fo¡

n;é,ã* à" *r,.ì'Ìr,åy"r,äd-i;"ìii"d'ä;í"eir'; fiiË"ni::åij ìËä"H"î;::*",T1äit:mäã
The second unit consisted o{ pe¡sons froro ot,lhi" progrom-ond-hos reported-thot il hcls bêên

15"20 qnd wqs under tfr"'-¡,t..-f"i.-'ãi"jo".-ofr well-received. If other qreqs follow, cr potlern
Milontoni, Choi¡mqn- ""J Ri;;"J Cf,r¡liÃå", moy have been developed for the future.
.llssistqnt Chqi¡mqn. This q¡oup discussed such
topics cIs spirituot delinf,uenty, dcting and Speciol menlion for theù eflorts should qlso
märriage, sócicd responsitility,' the "Éol¡ng- be mqde or¡ behcdf of.loseph_.Corlini qnd Hq¡old
Ãwoy -cnd Resto¡otioi ol Thle Gospel," q¡i Bctolucco, recreotionql coordinqtors qt the Kon-
Indio'n missionffy work. The lotter sutject wos sqs Field Trip Their well-plonned. ond efficiently
especially fitting iince it represenls o -ä¡o, por- handled -progrcm cdded immensely to the event.
tio-n of Tire Chrich's missiónq¡v endeqvJ¡s änd In oddiliòn, their cordiclity wos well-suited fo¡
qlso becquse bolh of the group leoders, os well the occqsion qnd drew mqny wqrm compÌiments.
ûs their qssistonts, hqve been engoged in Indicn
mission wo¡k. The helpers were V. Jomes tovol- Following o¡e the nqmes of the q¡ec¡ officers
vo, Isoqc Smith, qnd Frqnk Morle. who were elected ot the recent MBÄ regionol

Benjomin Ciccqti, the Choirman, cnd Samuel onnucrl conferences.
Cicccti, his cssistûnt, heqded the oge closs of Allqnlíc Cocsl: Joseph Per¡i, P¡esident; Dominic
2l-30. Discussed by this group were morrioge, Rose, Vice-President; Jqmes Benyolo, ChoploÍn;
parenlhood, occeptable socicrl octivily, youth A.nthony Vcdosz, Corresponding Secretory; Mi-
crnd the future of The Chu¡ch, ou¡ finc¡ncic¡l re- ch<¡el Fehe¡, T¡eqsurer; Norbert Schmitt, Ãuditor;
sponsibilities to The Chu¡ch, ond methods to qnd Therescr Vc¡dosz, Editor.
present The Gospel to othe¡s. .Ã.s cqn be c¡s- Cclilo¡niq: Beniqmin Cicccrti, President; Änthony
sumed, this age brocket hqd some exlremely Piccuito, Vice'P¡esidenU Thomqs tiberto, Chcp-
beneficiql discou¡ses on eqch subiect. lqin; Leonq Liberto, Corresponding Secretqry;

directed by ,A.nthony Brutz. ,A.t the opening ses- cnd Shcrron PqÍcrvqno, Editor.
sion, members of this clqss were qsked to give Michigqn Onlcio: Dominic Morc¡co, President;
cr brief history oJ their lives in The Church, Silverio Coppcr, Vice-President, Poul Vitto, Chop-
which served lo let everyone becomê better oc- Isin; Io.ne Elzby, Corresponding Secretcry; Kcth-
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leen sco¡lq¡o, .A.ssistqnl corresponding secreto¡y; until 3:00 or 4:00_p.m., but rhis proctice is fcdingpere¡ scorq¡o, rreosu¡e¡: D".iá DiBäui;i;-';;i ;T'ì"";ìi àr tå-låiöäi;ìii.î;"ù:îi:;.) Au theRolond Poleno, .Auditors; qnd pour whitt"r," ñìb";ä .except i-n the beginninq 

- 
;íosses is

..'liô¡ F,À.{ n,r,i^;^ri::.,.r,_::!.:r- :ì, n . . )i. .. ..;:,. . 9q¡r?ed .g¡ in Sponish which ñ<rde ít ct üttte. dt{,ohio, F¡ed Musorino, p¡eside¡rr; sqù costqràliâ,'n;;'täi#;i"¡ifiïäi;i#:3åi:i,äüj'J;':;,tí.vice-President Rqvmonrr cá"rrti, 
- ðiåpiãìi; i" îhr" h" hds ro, Ir tûkes about å week lo findCheryl Colobrese, Cãrr.""ondìr,9- S;"..ì;;i'ä;: å'r,'îL", they qre talkinq obout.thonv sontilli, T¡eqsure¡:t Tì"*ä" ¿ì;;oi;;;, -*'rirå 

sc¡ool is not ruo lìke .A.mericqn schoors..A.udito¡; ond Mc¡v Coseti. Ediro¡. fnerä'i" c lot ot coifusiån]-;J fi;i" genercllyPennsvtvcnia: pqi¡r pclmie¡¡, 
_presidenu chesrer äJï"eiy p-rry'"i9äiìü,î.'¡îi*tilä'iùr*i"or," or.Nolli, vice-President; rohn w"".", örrãpiãi"l .,.r-"*-".r.r.¿ ond toke rife cs it comes qnd doIoseph Ross, corresoonding secretory; ilih;;i iài!àì t"" excited cbout onythins. clqsses qreRoss, Trecrsure¡; Jolin Ro"ámeier, ãiâii.il'--ã"å ä""1'"¡r. in qlmost all cneos:. grorímqr, vocqbu_Jomes Gibson, Editor. l.oy, phonetics, 

- 
composirion, cónversqtion, Mexi-other motters qt the conferences included the 

"ãti'h'i"t".y, 
prrir""ápil'ãi" 

"iä îrjìt", qnd gui-review ol pqst regionol qctivities ond plcns fãi t*- r""tr""iiú. li"iüj'*iil- ä--'ìv1ãîico, ro-itythe coming yeqr. helps ftemendously becquse it forces one to use

sr,,',"'r s/"^, Ëtif i:ltî$rf-i:""Ëå¡{i*-fidi
Mexicqn Experience o'Jt"ftî, 

five weeks in sorrilo no*n,o *n"",' qnd since I wos olreody in Me"xicoi I decidedBv scunuer cícccrti ro t¡ovel_ qround for 
" 

'*"ur Àãiáiå returning
(This ;s the secotzd ol a tuo-l,art trticlc in w/:ich !:Tt; -f*¡ school wcs out, I took c bus south t6

s-ùu'so-,i,,j-ð¡í|i,i'ti,,-ili, 
-'Di,:;;:,''¿;,i::;i:, :ii"ti::jÏiîL iff:i,J.:'föS,få*lJ'jli;tdlt ul hÃ r'isit to M.xico. EJitor) ;;d ìË"e dcys in Måxico Ciry..i 

"ã*}rony ,,.ry- While in Soltillo I lived with the fomily of interesling silhts too rrrr-"roü" tã-;Àtion t 
"r..Senor Porqles, lhe sub-di¡ecto¡ ot rhe trinsii Guoncrj-uato rics qt one time ìhe, coËäqt of Mex-qutÌrority fo¡ the stqte of coohuilc. r¡.v *ãir ico qnd wos rhe most typicol MexÌccn town Ia middle cJoss fomily. 

- The home *"" 'm"a""ì scw. It is smcll and hoÁ'mony nàr¡ow st¡eets,but cleon- qnd comfortoble, although it wqs not :nony,too- mqrrow for even o:ne co.r to pqsscomporable to ou¡ homes he¡e in the United throu_g_h' In Gucnoiucrto I sqw the ploce whereStqtes. The Jqmily wûs very friendly cná tr.äiãa lh"- Mex'çon revoÍution lefon'--stoiue" oi rrreme wonderfullv. The foort. -surp¡i5iñgly. 
wos .*- lecders ol the revolution, cná the Älhondigc (thece enr. we håd b¡eokfcst 

"r'2,óõ 
äl,i-,.,' *r,ifr builairrg f¡om which r¡" 'l..àlr" 

"f 
ii.ãrevolulion

consisted oI cqr¡ot or mqngo juice or sliced 
"orr- -Älle_nde, Jimenez, Hildogo, ond J¡ldqmcr_hcd

tqlope, eggs qnd hqm with "Irijoles," o¡ hot cqkes their, heqds.-plqced in coges ofter they wereor cereol, tocst qnd colfee. Oú¡ moin meol wqs killed ond diÃployed on thé fow co¡ne¡s of theql l:30 or 2:00 in the ûfternoon. Generolly it con- bu,ilding for elèven yeors). I olso sow- fhe slatuesisted of soup, o dish ol ¡ice or spcahe'tti, tLen of -"Pipjlc," the mqn who bu¡ned. thã door ol thethe mqin cor¡¡se of meqt qnd potqto;s-or qnother Alhondigq, which storted the revolution.
dish of meqt -ond vegetobles,'qnd dessett. With Mexièo Cily qnd its swroundi"q-"tåo no" 

"othrs we would hqve tortillos with qvocodo or c mcny interesting qnd historiccl 
"iiqht" 

thot onãhot souce. .our evening mecl wos 
"t 

g,ãó p.t". could not do juÃtice in seeing r1"ti- ott in t¡rr""we woulct hûve reJried beons with some lype of dqYl, l.sqw- the pyromids, the temple of euetzal-tqcos, or enchilodqs. The Mexicqns fix toËós os cootl _(the.legenicny white god)', the privotemony, different- lqys gs Itoliûns do spqghetti, chopel ond the homð thcrt co¡iäs useã w¡en he
l:1 -th.y ,qre,.delicious! If_one goes oui tó eot, r¡vqs .c.onqueror of Mexico during the Sponish
å1 :!i g9t^q.^li9¡ous lilet migon for 20 to 25 pesos lnquisition, the home of Moximilliqn, ond so(Þr.bu to sz.{.lu u. s. currency). I did not gei sick lony others. I sûw q demonstrqtion of how theqt qll during.my six-weel<s_ stcy except Íor one Aztecs used the mcauey plont (c type of ccctusj
.11y_Y.n"i , Îtu.,"oTg stuJfed peppers which were l9 -",k., paper ond qls_o to get neèdles olreodyloo prccnte (hot). Other thqn thcrt I felt fine the threûded for sewing. Ã mo;t interesting sight'lentire time. They-olso used the Éame plont to, mãt ir,g o po-The school which I ottended (do not think in tent d¡ink.
lerms of qn Ämericqn university) wos smoll, , f ,also..sqw the University of Mexico City,cbout s00 students. The clqss¡oor;s *.r. ;;;ii; which is the lcrgest in the wårlá in iJrms ot tnepoorly lighted, and fu¡nished with very old ñ;l numbe¡ of- studeits o" 

" "i"gÈ "åipì¡s_82,000.ture. I even hqd one clqss out on the' polio cnd On ¡e_ver_ol buildings 
"t. *o"'"i"" .fti.h indicqte

_.,1.^^11 1lI1 
gcrden. of the 

^university!'We hod the beliefs of the q:ncesto¡s of the Måxico' peo-clc-sses evèry. doy from-8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon ple. One mo_soìc depicted the end of the wå¡iá,qnd then agoin from 4:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. The which they believed would be by fire, but thelcrrer.llme. wqs spent wiìh our individuql lutors. mosqic showed thot Quelzolcootl, or the white
1l: l1-? lloln noorn to 4:00 p.m. wqs for eqting god, would sqve the people ond bring them bockcrnû sreslcr. (Ivlqny businesses still close from l:00 (Continued on poge g)
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STUDENT SHÃNES MEJKICAN Ð(PffiIENCE
(Continued from Poge 7)

ts c bet{er li{e. ,Ãnothelwas entitled "The Retl¡¡n
of Quetzalcootl." They believed thqt this whiie
god ccme from Europe, but since they didn't
know whe¡e, they showed him on cr ship qccom'
poined by men'of vqrious nqtions. Thãir belief
wc¡s thot he would one dcy relurn! Whct q
blessing it wqs to listen to the guide tell us these
things, knowing the Book of Mormon qs we do!
I pràyed in my heort lo God when I sow qnd
heord him tell us of thei¡ beliefs. How grateful we
should be for lhe knowledge thqt v¿e hqve! The
lhought struck me qs he spoke to us, "We know
more obout the history of these people thon they
know of themselves!"

We clso scw qnolher mosoic r¿vhich depicted
the three cultures thqt populoted Mexico in the
pqst. Thev know them os the Teotihuqcqns, the
toltecs, cid the,q.ztecs, but through the Book of
Mo¡mon we believe them lo be the People thqt
God led to this Promised Lqnd qs therein de
scribed. There ûre so mqnY things thot coincide
with ou¡ belief in the Book ol Mo¡mon. It wqs q
thrill to see these sights with our knowledge of
thei¡ reol historv! The þvrûmids were built, qc-

cording lo the qiide, qbðit the time the Joredites
ond the Nechites we¡e here (1,000 B.C. to 600
It.D. is the e'stimqted time of construction). It wos
êxcitino to wolk lh¡ouqh the squqre ût Teotihuû-
cqn, tá see the tempÉ of Quätzcrlcootl, qnd to
climb to the top of ihe Pyramid of the Sun (the

third lqrqest pylomid in the wo¡ld). .A.s you see
these cncieni ihings cnd touch them, so mqny
thouqhts rqce th¡ouqh vour mind! tord, whose
hqnd fashioned thése 

- things? Did Nephi or
Mo¡oni o¡ Ã.lmc¡ once wolk here? Wcs this once

that we do hqve the truth in The Gospel of Iesus
Ch¡ist.

Since returning home, I hcrve tried to go to oul
mission in Tiiuqnq as much qs possible so thot
I mÌqht oraitice mv Spqnish qnd qlso qssist

Brothár E<iwq¡d Pe¡dúe ii whcrt little woy I could,
esoeciqllv since B¡other To¡ibio (ou¡ Mexicûn
elåe¡) is to criticolly ill. I cqnnot speok fluently
bv ûnv meqns cnd cqnnot preoch o selmon en-
tfelv in Spqnish vet, but I con mcke myself
undårstoodl With êod's help ond yoru Prqyers
I hope to continue studying until I qm oble to

speck lluently.^ I would encowoge young people througlout
the Church to loke a 

-lqnguqge in school -
Spqnish, Itqliqn, French, or any longuoge' I
tdink thqt one could use his knowledge of cr

foreiqn lonquqqe to ossist the Church' If you
hove- the o-ppoiunity to go to Mexico to study.
oo bv cll mèänsl I sàw mony young people, even
ãi ¡åt¡ scttoot cqe, in Mexièo studying Sponish'
One óf the questións (Ill the studentÊ qt the school
osked ecrch'other wos, "Why (Ire you studying
Èpqnish?" Severol of the péople I osked sqid
lliev were doinq it so they might help their
chu,rches lrtnslcrle lite¡qture into Sponish. or
they were interested in missionqry or other
chu¡ch wo¡k.

B¡olhe¡s qnd sisters qnd young people, if we
truly believe thot this gospelìs going to the seed

of Joseph, then we musl prePde ourselves so

ih"i-;hã the times comes-(l ieel it hos olrecdy

"o¡n. 
o lottq lime aqo), we will be cble to do the

*áiLt lt *"'*. not-qble or willing, God will use
others, but His work will be done. I scw so mcny
wouno oeople who q¡e endeqvoring to leorn. qnd

irt" ttt'oüonì cqme to me thcrt if we ore not willing
io-t"f.e íp the chcllenge of the Restored GosPel,
onJ it *d ot. not williig to prepqre ourselves' crll

God hqs to do is pour out His sPirit of repentqnce
rnon those in the world who hqve prepored ond
*iã aã m"* the longucge. ond quickly He will
hove His workmen. Then we will be left still un'
ãr"""-a. I sincerely hope thot young people
ih¡óuqhout the Church will be stir¡ed uP to equip
thems-elves with the noturql cnd sPirituql tools
necessorv for p¡esenl qnd futuie missionory
*ãtt. fnå fields in Mexico qnd I qm sure in qìl

åi-lãrltn À-tti"" ore ripe, ond wo¡kers qre need-
ed. How do vou know thqt one dqy it might not
¡. "ã" 

*no 'will be speoking to the Choice Seer
qbo-ut The GosPel of Jesus Christ'

H:",TJ;#"".l'i"J, åi::'ïäî1î''xåi#'ilil:": äi'iåiJ';"'i:'p:il åii!å'.;Ñüo"rîåie"to""
btessinq iusr ro be rhere! ¡".,i iiri'iii¿ä i,äËä upon ìhose in the'world who hãve prepc'ed ond

thdt thãir'qncestors t tto liu.d nä'rå #ö îä; who do.know the lonqucge' ond quickly He will

qqo once had o highlv ""lt"iåã 
"ä"ii¿åiä* hove His workmen Then we will be left still un'

.Archoeologiccl findings ore ¡"ääörnì"'åîiäi' prepcrud' I sincerely hope thot young people

It wqs most inreresting ," ;'åi'J i# ,";";;; ihróughout the church will be stir¡ed uP to esuip

of rhe ouide when I csked, .,Dï[.Ëi;i5";å;: rhems-elves with the notu¡ql cnd spirituol tools

l'ï1,ïtn'#;'årï,ji:å;;ä;r iåiäi.'"r'f\üi'i'""ii n'""""o'v for p¡esenl qnd futuie missionorv

momenr's hestíqtion r,u ,"p1"il'Tii.'ãi"i i)"Wioi *.t:k rhi fields in Mexico qnd I qm su¡e in qìl

o blessing it will be *ft.n ü,."á'p*pìl*iff ått*- of' South Ãme¡icq q¡e ¡ipe' ond wo¡kers qre need-

to the knowledse of who lhev ;"åî'í;;';;d iül ed How do vou know ihot o"t dqv it might not

scqles shqll foll f¡om th.tt .y"iïå; út":;i; br^ v9u-¡vho 
'will be speoking to the choice seer

ore heqvv beccuse thqt qr""t ;i*:ü;:"5i1äji "rti't The Gospel of Jesus christ'

tÈ;i;;;r l¡ã i'"irt, buicod hos Promised lhqt

ifå::iJå#'i":î:iåî,,rii f:"'ü:"i:ö'lÎ 1400J"^ w,¿u
qnd He will be theù God.

Ã.oproximqtelv ninely-seven per cent of the Dcar Br.othc¡ curry,
Mexiäåtts belonq' to oné loith, but only c smoll
percentqse of those I tqlked to J,åËå."IåiË',ii *.,,1',åïl ,å'î'nï'ä".å';1o,ulï.1n" 

renewal oI mv sub-

åt took án qctive inlerest in the church Mony "' 'Ì';; ;" ¡mazcd at stÌch å small papeer' thal car-

qi."ti"";try rhe chu¡ch hqs so much *"1",y',i4 
""....^. .T.uîX,; 

u,Ì*j.X::"" t"""äy,"Ì" 
Þrirìr, rt,s tetters

;åiìliirHiJ"&:""i";'""i;iJ:'iä;;i"t""f i ,-kt]n"":11"""'?;liiç içn;";Ë"ìî¿ï'; il:: 1;:''",i
i"ith se"er.it qltqrs oll ove¡lqid with qold gnq i;ä" ä:;"; '""-i.ii"iinãi wc 'eaiuv 

åren't too far
wirtt ot¡ret very precious implements used in their ä*-ävr.-Ii'' e¿uãatlglol,= Y9:-t-P{.lll-1ti1 llp'ÌÎi-qPF;
,åjìãiã"" *r"ifu'". Ãtl of theìn qre very, very rich. Wc ãan apprcciate the hard work thcrc is l)c

î'åTåä"ä:';åä;;;'J fi;;' åiirå*ü J*"t'.s Àitò it sô'ÌcwaÌdine God brcss e¡ch oI vou'

itit. i" Sûltillo. It wds interesting to see how Your sister-in-christ,

;1ir;;-" ;.;";lp;;ri I 
"o'o" 

o*ov *ótt convinced vrolet rhomas



-She Ilqth Done Whc¡t She Coutd,

Rose Corrqdo

" ,Ãt .the _¡ecent GMBII sponsored field triþ ínAr.lington, Kqnsqs, the Ge"åral foAies; ôì¡cteta"llsred. to cost in theù ,,two mites.,, qnd foi ìhe-benefit of qll ¡eqders who could,rot.rr;orr-tr'î
g:îo", ¡t witt be presented exoctly os ;lí.; i;
"+¡::-""j" 

this cnd rhe nexr issue ót fnJ Cã"pàl¡lews, .l he progrom wos written by Sister EttelUrosier- fjom Mònongohela, pennsyivonio.
., 

,,G]VE" 
- Ã BIG LITTLE WONö Ji"ìä"A ¡"rOthree,pqds: 
_Give In - Give Out _ cnd Gi"; ü;.PortI-"GIVElN!,,

,. Mqtthew 16: 24-26 Then said Jesus unto hisdiscip,les, 'Tf ony_ mon will come qfter me, Ietn¡m deny himself, qnd toke up his 
"ro"", orrâ

l?1t?y *u..Fo¡. whosoeve¡ *itt Ëo"" f,i"- ilã'"t"jìrose lU ctnd whosoever will lose his life for mysqke. sh-oll find it. For whqt is q mqn prolited, ifhe shcrll goin the_ whole wo¡ld, ond los; his ;;;soul i or whot shqll o mon grive i" e*"iorrg"for his soul?"
God is pleoding with us. We do not qdmire

su¡¡ender on the b;ttlefield, but there i" 
".til;:irü#ttif,?,i'oi,Tltå'åïtf,î'lr::T"'",åi':"rl

;cr¿ Ë"åfr"r this sqme proyer? Will yô" ii"e

UR WOTNEN TODAY

whqt we. shqll do.,, lmmediotely she knew tholner seqrch wqs ended. In..,ll probqbility she rarûsboplized thqt very how, fo¡, qccustomed in herposrtron <rs qn executive to hcrve obedience, shewa1-recrdy to obey her Lord in bcpiis;.
Under the influence of Lydicr, ñe¡ householdwcs .ba.prized when she *""1 wt "i."ì-¡ãit-äithis inlluence? He¡ household h;à l;;-Ë:;rn¡s leqrned lo depend upon Lydio,s ìud--sement:rney.knew thct she could instãntly áiscärn thé

ly: 11.- .the_folse in -any reochini. Ärrci-;h;;
il. """:pJug Jesus qs Jhe Christ, rhe-y immediqte_ly wonted to follow her exomple. Such is thL¡ewo¡d of being dependable.

^, Ttyly there is no gcrment thot becomes lheunnsnqn ûs the robes of humility. These ¡obesrydrq w.o¡e with greqt honor. ThiË is one of thelrqits wàich mode her q womon of qreqt inf-Ëence,. Ch¡istiqn women everywhu.. 
"oirla 

l"'iirl
I-.:1i*:t"., "1 , 

rhar. .grgot_ pr@nise, ,,God qivethgrqce to the humble,,, if they would but Élothethemselves with humility.
There con be no doubt thdt Lydiq wds q

y^.:-o1t ?{ courqge, for in the opening of hernome to lhese st¡qngers who we¡e preq-chino onulpopulø religion, she would ¡iot onl.,' lr"crrtrcized qnd her business endongered, bu't herlife might be token. But none of riese tf¡ouoii"daunted_t ydiq qs she mqde them he¡ honáedguests-. .å.nd when pqul ond Silcs ;..; -i;k;;
lrom the_ prjson, where they hcd been picrcJ ÀËcquse ot .th.eir leqching, the Scripturès tell us
ll:I yu"r directly to the- house of Lydic, wherelney were comforted, Lydic wcs indãed a cour_
ogreous witness for lhe GosDel-
_ The Detroit, Michigcrn, Sisters song ,,Why NotÃccept Him Now?', -

PÀ,RT II
Pc¡t II - "cM OUT!,,

- Mdtthew 5:14-16 ye ore the light of the wo¡ld..A city thcrt is sel on c hill connoíbe f,ia. Wàiiireido,men light a. condle, ûnd put it 
""a", " t,l"jiã1,þur on c cqndlestick; ond it giveth light unto olithqt qre in the house. Ler yorí tight ó-shi; lî-Iore men¡ thqt they mqy see you¡ good works_qnd_ g.lorily your Fcther which- is in-heoven.,,

_. Â condle is useless until o motch touches it.Electlic bulbs qre wo¡thless until cu¡¡enf pos"å"
through them. A. Chrisrian aou"",t ;Íqii-íor;jãi
Christ until the curent of the Holy S;irit ;'"";;throu-gh hím. you cqn become the liqnt'of thewo¡ld.

,In..the city 9f loppcr lived Dorcos, o disciple.ct .oelrever, û lollower, cr leqrner, She belieiedthct Jesus wcs rhe Ch¡isr 
""a, ¡.È"i"él-"ñå

Jnull.hgye sqid with ihcr orher aiscipie, ;,iiicstõ
I-.will. follow thee whithersoev., thóo qoe"t.;;'ï
disciple is q leq¡ner. Jesus sqid, ,,Toke ã" ìotïupon you, ond leo¡n of me.,, Mqtthew ll:ág'ifrã
works of this disciple testily thqt she hcd leünåãot Him; She hqd ,,mqintoined good works,, ondhitd lecänéd-t[e iec] meoninf ¿T--Ë;; ;;qnothe¡ crs I hqve loved yol.,.,, 

-Sh. le*".ã tiåìher Ivloster cqme to minister to the need.y. Thqt
wos_ enough fo¡ Dorcqs. She wos c folló,vei i"deed and in truth.

1

Ii
t:

,,There wqs- û cerlqin womqn nûmed Lvdio, oseler or purplê ond d nqtive of the citv àf Túw_crüd, tqmous for the dyes used for the'robes áfKrngs qnd princes. Becouse Lydic wcs c seller ofpr¡rple,.we_ noturolly concluâe thqt she wos ãsuccesslul business lvomqn possessed of consid_erq¡lle weqlth, which would be necessc¡v lo cor_ry on c business such qs this.
, This certqin womqn, being cr Gentile, mustno,ve ¡,S9n c seeker lor t¡uth, in thqt she wo¡_shrpped lhe one God of the Jews, while qll qbo;t
her_the centiles *"ru *or"t ipfi"g;;; õä":
_- -ll, :":-: thq.t rhe-re__were nôt enough' Ie;ishpeopre jn the city of philippi to gfford- q svno_gog-ue, but the women who ioved God hqd mtdec ploce by the river where they *.t t" ;;;;;i;on.-the Sqbboth Doy. It -wos ré iht" pl";;-;t;ïrqul cqme to speqk of Jesus to the;e foithful
women.

. - It must hqve token seve¡ql hou¡s Ior poul, inhis motchless way, to tell th. word"rf"l ;å;; ;ithe Gospel. The Lo¡d opened the t 
"orl-"f ä¿iä

who. hod been seeking for thqt which wåulJsctrsly her longing, ond she must hove listeneàwrtn lhe growing conviction thot ct lost she wqsobout to drink of the the wqte¡ of life. yes, Lvdicheeded._Mcy it be soid,f ";;h;-*;;;í,iiih:uue L;od thqt we too qive heed.
, This- certoin womqnl koined qs she wqs inner b-us¡ness to recognize vcrlue qnd t¡ulh. modener..dec¡ston promptly, She did not sqv, ,,We
shcll tqlk il over snd let you know in o few doys
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MBã, PRESIDENT VISITS KÃNSÃS

(Continued Írom Pcge l)

Misiìòn in íoúi prayers tho{ ihèy"riidy coritinue
in theû enthusiqsm ond eogerness to serve cr

livinq God.
We left St. John on Sundoy evening lor home'

We lhqnl< God for his wotchful cdre over us
qnd ou¡ sofe retu¡n.

When Jesus wqlked with the two men on the

*";'þ-È;;;;". He sqid to them, "oh Jooìs. qnd

"1",ír 
ol rt"*t to believe qll thot the pro-phets hqve

sooken. Ought not Christ to hqve suflered these
irii"iî" ""ã-ñã". 

enlered into His glory"' Then

;;-;lñi"q with Moses qnd cll the proqhets he

"*óoundéd 
to them the scriptures qnd thlngs

.oir."tinc¡ Himself. Their spüituol eyes were

ã".""á. ir,.v sow the kingdom ol God'""-wh;r-; åhild i" bottt iito the ncturol world
lr ftä" 

-!v.s 
with which to see the things of the

noturql ivorld. When we ore born qgqin ot the

*ìt"r ""¿ the spirit, we hqve eyejl which see
the thinqs of thé spirituol world' Ihe physrcqr
o'ro coníot see the things oI God; nor cqn the

;ír;"i;i ;t 
'hecrr 

the vóice of the Good Shep-

f,;ä'"ri.iù 
-h;ih 

ot' 
"ot 

to heq¡, let him heq¡"'
iiáãã tti"o. do not correspond with qn envûon-
ñ;T ili"'t nou¡ishes ond- sustqins lile; cnd liv-
i; thi";" which foil to correspond with their en-

'ríot *"-ttt soon wilher qnd die'
" "-ñ;il"t -;;" Àdo* got'" ncrtural life to <¡ll

-";.'ðhtiJ, ih; second 
-mcrn Ãdam' giYes .the

ää'är ãt"i"ät life 1o men. It is wdtten' "The li¡st
iåiä ïã" m"at c ìiving soul; the lcst Ãdom
wos mqde q quickening spirit'-ïii;;lìt.t tìiã" i" "Í the eo¡th, eorthv: the

second mqn Ís Ìhe Lo¡d f¡om heqven'""";Å; i" ih" eorthy, such qre lhey clso thot.,qre

êorthv: qnd os is the heovenly' such qre they

:ËJìi"ü; Ë;";it.'; i co¡ifthiqns 15: 45' 4t'
48

PouI intimqtes thqt qll thot hcppened.. to
r"'Ji"" ãt .*omple lor us qnd wcrs written
iåt-ï*' i".rt..ilon. ^He sqid' tuthermore' that
ii;t;T *ä;üpe foreshodowi"s the. future"'
'"Åäå-' 

"i"""al 
tnd his sin mode all men sin-

""1.:"ä#;i";.vã¿, ""¿ His obedience qnd

;ìqh,;;;;;" ïiir'-át " 
cl1 righteous if thev will

obev Him'"":'wrtãìår.t", cs by one mqn sin entered into

tr'. *åtu""å"ã'¿ããtu iy ":"; 
ond so dec.th-possed

;pr;;ä;;"; for thqt ûll hqve sinned " Romqns

.A,NÃHEIM SÃINTS BI^ESSED

(Continued from Poge 1)

clothinq, ond othe¡ mqte¡iql needs Jor our needy
Indiqn people hqs creqted c closer tie to one

ã"àtrt"r'""ä <¡ sreqter love. Whqteve¡ is done'
we do both wilÍinqly ond cheerfully' This, too'
brings greoter bleÁsings. .Also, when we meel
in fãstiíq qnd provinq, we seek lo onolyze our
¡à¡sonql"situqtiôns'beíore God ond often discuss
åw spi¡itusl needs ond woys to become more
.iált"i,"" in God's siqht. We o¡e continuolly be
i"ä-'ãn"ó"t"o"¿ bv óur ministry to "slrive" fo¡
¡idhteousnesÉ ond Îo keep busy in different woys
i"'¡.1" ortttt". We qre îold tñol only in giving

"on 
wä hop. to receive, whether ou¡ giving be ol

ourselves or our substqnce.---w" tt" p¡esentlv constructing c¡ new kitchen
qnd hope to'hqve it"completed in the next couple.

äi *ãri¡" ã. "". 
We hoþe to moke good use .of

it itr th" tut*" for our màny missionory -project-s'-' 
Brother Jqmes qnd Sistei Mory Lovqlvo visit'

ed us this oost Sunday, ond Brother Jim delivered

" -ã"i urjritti"g "ernion 
on the -p-osition of.our

Chu¡ch in these lotter times qnd how we shqll
l""a tfr. world to God. Whot o blessing it, is lo
be membe¡s o{ this gre(tl ond wonderlul Uhulch

- the familv of God!
Ál.o i" ti" woy of news. o boby girl 

^wcs
born to Brother F¡qnk ond Sister Shoron urorlr
iLî'i"ìi* 

"ãii 
ót ]ulv. The bûbv wos blessed lqst

Sundcy Ëy her Çrondfother, Brother George

Hecrps.

iGood re¡orttug, Sister Mercuti! lVe lil¿e to beat

"ubolr"ír- 
ioifàri"g'iro o,,, "'i"io'' tbroøgltout the

Cburcb. Elitot)

t' 1t^' r= bv one mqn's disobedience mony
*"-r" ä"J" 

"-i-ni"r", "o 
by ìhe obedience oI one

Jr,irÏ ääií l;;;å" rislìteous" Romqns S:re""ä.-"ãt."4 deoth hts no Power whctlv-eJ

over those who hove been redeemeq \¡uu

'L-^..-L .aÌ,yiet reconciLed the world lo Himself'
i'::it ;;;;; imputed to oll cnd imPorted to

;ìii.;";å.ì.;;- iiui lo'¿'" riohteousness is im-

i;t"iiã.liir,iå"sh the otonerríent which delivers

I"-ito- ttt" bondãge of corruption'

OUR WOMEN TODAY

(Continued from Paqe 9)

This disciple believed in {he teqching of the

^"^:-;;-;ìi;-h ìhot 
"hu 

wos not conlent to-be
ÏiÌìIlJã i;ü;";;;"i she felt she must Put His
;'i^i"#: i;ì; ;;1i.". she desi¡ed to show her

ì:i "iÏ"å 
"iã.trcii 

wol' cnd found c sreqt ioY
;ii;;"Ï;;;;vins tÉe Moster's words' "In-qs-

i;i,#ä;;'tio# ãóne it u¡to one of rhe leqst

äi"i#"#;r;;,hren, ve hove done it unto m€"'
ü"ürtãí-äå'¿o She cónsec¡oted hersel{ qnd her

CHNIST FORESIIADO\JIIED

(Continued from Page 2)

eves hod been blind, but Jesus sqid' "Blessed

;i";;;";;;à vor,t .Y.", fo¡ the vail is tqken

o*""- l¡to"qtt the'spùit ;f Christ'"""ü.^ìJ 
"i ""o"rfåict 

todcy qs he wcs in tha

a."* oï Ci,ti"t. Hä sees only su¡fcrce truth o¡ none
Iitill'ñä ""t*"i "vt "áttttot 

discern spiritucl
ttnttt.- tt i" even qs Jósus soid: "Unless you ore

bo¡n qqqin you cqnnot s'ee the kìnddom ot uoq'
Ëä'ii iäiJ'rå-l ðãii"ir'i""" 2: r4'-"rhe notüal
'^äî i.ä"ãir,-t.t the things of the s-pùit of God

iär*irr.ï-"t" foolishness uirto him' Neither cqn

il ü;'*iñ;f;;r-t.ev "" spirituollv discerned.jli*;'''; 
üiaãL,t ttot"'the wô¡ld' But God hos

;;;:"Ëã rîä-ü"lo us bv His spirit' for rhe- sPlrit

1".åiJi".i,'""1i',¡*s"'- i¡" deËp thines oI God

ilä-;;;-";d* thé cove¡ of thtletter"'
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tûlenls to the Lord. Her work wqs not done in q r. This hero prcyed o hcrp. As q boy he wqs
L:ï--L:f,d grumbling _way, þ9t qheg.fu y i"d ' ;;;i"ì; to be kins. He cqred for his rqthe¡,ssrncerely os unto the Lo¡d. she had "orrcyed sheep. once rre kirräa ã ¡"or-ärr¿-o tilrr. r.ot.,he¡self with good works." There we¡e nol q few he fouoht r¡ bíc¡ ai¡nr. Hic nam-.l,^-¡-- -,;¡-
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. J]9'ldf .*itþ .gggd- w.o-rks,'l rhrte w.r.g ¡qt q-ie; .hå"iougtrt..o. big giont.His. nqme.begins. withthings to he¡ c¡edit, but so mony that the ScriD- ót*...:.",:ï,1] llys sh9. wcrs. "full_-of good worksi- Z. ir,i" ¡,.ö p.oyää to God mo¡nins, noon, qnd
,. Èv¡cren'y Dorcqs did not ospire ro ¡e q sociql night. He liouid not deny Isroel.s êod. He wasclrmber 

- to qive to those who could relurn the th¡äwn in u den with üóns, Get sent on ongelfqvo¡' She wo-= ful¡ of almsdeeds 
- literoliy ärrã .lo"ea their mouths. Becquse of this mqn,smeoning qivinq ond working for the poor. Thå foith -qnd this greot mirccË tn" tirrg tota ni"psûlmist wqs thinkinq of iust.-sucl pers'ons when puopl. to 

"ur".' 
tilã' riîi"g ðoä. iiìi" n.ro *o"he wrote, "Blessed is itã tt"t 

"o'""ìãLrãr¡'-ir,ä ñ--v
poo¡, the Lord will deliver him in time of trou_ble." Psqlms 4l: I Sincerely,
. The disciples of Joppq were grief-stricken cnd Sister Mobel
bewil{ered when Dorèãs, a pillo-r of the Chu¡ch.
died. She wqs so impoflont'they felt they could /
"àìäJäiti"ï ñ':"ä:î'jL, rwo men ro perêr t ) I I

i{* Hååîî:ii:hþ,t"î,r'$'Tîjîg.nj Jíuíng tNìtto,y'
would visit the sick, poor, hunorv, qnd áiscou¡_
oged; ond who would- sew ond-cãok 

"tta áo cll '4lma B. Cadman Rcllects on Trìp
the other things lhct Dorcos counted o privi- Il/ est antl Meetíng Wm. Bicherkm
regef-Peter 

reolized the perplexity ond the qriel of (1,!": i: tfu 'ccoul ol a srtics of taþed rccoulings
the disciples ot Joppó fô¡ he immediqtãlv re- "' ,at ili utolbtr Alnc Cadmat recalls er ents ol bis
tu¡ned with the i*ä merr. W.ro.L" ,,',r"i,f, iri" * y duys in lbe Cl¡u¡ch. Thc listet,¡ 8 ¡¡DÌc is nine

ï;"-ïåi;åi".îly*.:lJ;t'"::i.::ftt'"""** iLäfi 'Llll,i '{í.Jí"7'á'ï1,*o,,,0 you te,r us
olivel They must hcve felt lhai God ¡ecosnized somethÌng qbout B¡other Willicm Bicke¡ton. You
her greût iolue to them ond their ;t.ri;;åä f* remember him, don't vou?
her úr givinq hei ¡äãil-t"-tir.-]'bäî';:ä;:i Brother Ccdmon: Yes,'I knew Wiltiom Bicke¡ron,
nimbJe 

-fingérs 
would fcshion the needed-;;; 919 fm goinq to- give-you q little outline ol how

ments, oncó mo¡e her lovinq Chrisiiqr, 
";;..Jã 

l.Iirst met him.. In 1902, the eorly port of 1902,
chee¡ them, ,4.nd now theri woutd ¡esolve to be qbou_t the month ol Mcy, two other young men
more thouqhtful oI her. Yes, it wqs q dqv of qreqt qnd I stqrted out West onlcicycles. The othe¡ two
rejoicing. y-oung men we¡e lrom Greensbwg, One wqs' This'mirocle performed by peler must hqve Hor:y Wright 

- his fqther and mot-her belonged
been the chief topic of converlotion i" l;;;l;; to Church * the other mon did not belong. I met
mqny doys, 

"i""Ë 
it i"uol.'e¿ D";;;", 

-l<nori;;;; 
lhe* .gt.lhe. union Depot, qnd we ¡ode down

loved by-so mony. Once cqoin the qttention of itmlthfield down to the river to see q boot thqt
those who hqd nãt believeá *"" 

"ti""r.ã- 
ti"l wds__going to leove.

they might consider Him who h"" th.-il;"; t" , We found out when the boqt wos going to
givã lite: Dorcos' lile hcd p¡Lqched ã iã*Lrf"f leqve, qnd vi'e storted out qbout 8:00 o'cl-ock thct
ie¡mon, for mqnv beliàved.. ;iåi 

"o* it.hi"; njght _on the boqt. The fqre wos $7.00. Thot in-
shine before men, thqt thev ¡nav 

"á" "o"iîooã 
clud_e_d meqls cnd bedding qnd everythirg.

wo¡ks, ond qlo¡ifv vour'Fcthã¡ wh'ich ii ln ÌVe were qll d¡essed in our bicycle clothes,
heoven.,, Mqttiew 

.S:lô 
Monv ""* tfrå fiãfriifrãi qnd 

_ 
ev€rytime the boqt stopped to lecve ofl

Do¡cqs held up befo¡e them.. . ireight Ior two ot th¡ee hours, we would get ofl
Ãnd two tttbusanJ 

-veqis 
ç¡lter, the influence with-our bic-ycles ond ¡ide qll over thqt city ond

oI Do¡cqs is still felt, toi Ctri"t_tãui"ã *ããé" ãù see it. .A.u doy _long we speni looking over rhe
over the wo¡ld hqve ,,lqken uÞ ffre'rr".Jl" ffroi sights; it wqs qll new to us. I mind porticulorly
fell f¡om the hqnd of Do¡cqs.,, änd it hqs p¡oveá when -we-cqme -to Wheeling, we eyen ¡ode ovei
to be o miqhtv insl-rument Io; the òt',';h. . -- on Wheeling Islond. Finolly we lqnded in Cin.

The Géneiol Circle Sextet 
"àrrã 

;L"t tt,. cinotti. We got off there qnd ¡ode qll ove¡ the
Lower Lights Be Burning.l' town qnd crossed the ¡iver irto Kentucky. Then

cH¡r.pinns conwsR (c;. ;;;oo" sr iiiJîiif å?Ël'fi;:ïi"i:ä'ï¡åJå1#ï''J,å::
becquse fhe¡e is no othe¡ God thot .orr- à.1i.,", to put up for the night.
such qs this.,, The Kinq qqve the th¡ee Hebrew We were in Louisville, Kentucky, one time on
children higher positiois-in his kinqdom. How thot.tIip, qnd \¡/e went to q.Ieslqurqnt to get (f
hoppy the.i werè thqt thev hqd oÉ"n.a Coa. meql. In those dcrys they didn't hqve menus
Thóy-were- wiHing to sufei deqth if íecessûry, 9Íe we.hove tod-qy, but the-y llod big' long tobles
rcthõr thon deny iheir God. ' fiÌled with food. I olten sqid that wqs the greale;t

sEÃRcHrHEscnrpru'Es ä:St"t:t'.t':;,ttå.t'{ñny"'J""ï.1'Stinnjöil;
Do you know these he¡oes? (Continued on pcge 12)
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OBITUARIES
RAYMOND GIOVAN NONE

Raymond Giovânnone, son of Sistcr MaÌiettâ and
Blothei Domidc Giovannone, met with an accident
which took his life on August 9, 196?. Ile wâs 26 yeâls
ol age.

lle leaves to mourn, his wife, BaÌbara, and two
dâughters, Ma¡cia and Beth .Ann, his pal'ents, ând five
brothe¡s ând one sister.

l}Iothcr nalph Berardino of Youngslown, Ohio, of-
fic¡ated, âssjstèd by Brother william Cennaro. May
the Lor:d cûmfort fhe hearts of the beleâved fâmily
and f¡iends.

ANNA NOLF I

Sister Anna Nolfi of the McKees Rocks, Pennsyl-
va¡ia, Branch died on August 28. She wås born De-
comþér 9, 1885, Ín Italy and was baptized into the
Church on June 3. 1934.

Services were held at lhe McKces Rocks Church
on Friday, septcmber 1, with Brother John Manes
officiâting.

LIVING HISTONY

LMNG HISTOBY (Cont. from Pcrge ll)

EiÞ out there - cnd I wos wonderfully tcken.
W'e hqd o Church newspcpe¡ ot thqt time called
The Gospel Rellector. I wrote q Ìetter to it from
out the¡é ond likened it to the Lond Bountilul'
The¡e we¡e o¡chqrds everywhere. ,qll thqt was
lhere was wondelul for me io behold. Why, I
didn't know how I wos going to get out of there
becouse I couldn't mqke crny time on the high-
wcfvs.'We finclly got off the highwqy, Brother
Heqps qnd I, qnd we went to the oirport to gel
o ti¿ket to Pittsburgh. I only mcde one stop on
the woy bock in q iet, dnd thqt wos in Chicogo.
Whqt c wonde¡ful trip it wos woy up obove the
clouds! I looked down qnd scrw a blue spot
showinq riqht down to the eqrth' I mq¡veled qt
it. Wheí I -mqde mv tdp out to Konsqs in 1902,

there wqs not qn äutomible on the roqd, qnd
I wqs told that the first cutomobile on the roqd
wqs in 1903. Todoy I wouldn't want to tcke
onother tdp like thqt on <r bicycle.

NUPTIAL
MAZZEO-ClOTTl

one ol the lqdies come out ond wqnted lo know on Ausust 19 Sisteù Nancy ciottt, daughter of sis-
if we wqnted some ice creqm. Well, lwo of us t".îã"i-,v'äi,i i"ã[t'ði ;ã""pli Ciotti,'and Érothe¡ Bar-
sqid, no. we hod hc¡d enough, The other one sqid ry Mazzco,- son of Brot¡er and Sìster Anthony Mazzeo,

he'd tcke some ice "i::i; r-T:.1:-,1x1_i*q ü?i":3"fi3""L,*É:;','..rÎ.åill: slJ,'r"* "å"'"i"'i:3;åi';
laugh on us becquse whot _do-you think thqt me(Il äi¡i.t"t"a ut the ceremony.
cost us? 15 cents dPiece. He hod o big lough on The couple are now residing in Pittsburgh, Pcnn-
us beccruse he got the ice creqm in with it. sylvania- iù" ii""ffy lJnded i¡rSt. Louis - 

qlso Konsqs ' Mav God bless them in theit life together'

Citv. Finollv'we ¡eqched Kcnsqs, qnd we ¡ode
do'in to Sf. Iohn thittv miles soulh. I hod on /l t , t I
uncle living down theie, qnd he took us in c -"fy¡orectalton (-Y|ended
horse qnd kuggy down to see ct couple of his
sons living in- öklchomc¡' Deqr b¡othe¡s qnd s¡sters,

I visited Williom Bicke¡ton. He wqs then liv-
ins in st. rohn o¡¡d.¡ãã-lãË,,-1r,"," for mcnv, *uíî,iÌ;i""îïåJ"iìñË"'iåitËsiÏr'J:1
mqny yeqrs. I tc¡lked to,hj* Jh: reoson I went i no'""t, Arlington, Konsos.
to see him wqs becquse his wile took cqre ot my I do oppreciäte the cqrd sent f¡om the cqmp
molher when I wqs bo¡n, o,nd I got the nqme ol and qlso ih'e csrds sent from the Gene¡cl tcdies'
A.lmo Bicke¡ton Codmqn. He wosn t connected Uotlft Circle, the Mononqahelq Ci¡cles, qnd the
with the Chu¡ch qt thqt- time. bul Ðrothe¡ .A'lex- Ciqss of Ruth of the ihu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
onder Cherry went out in the fqll cl lhqt s(lme Mononoohelcr, Pennsvlvqniq.
year ond_ got -Williqm. Bickerton qnd his peoPle I'm iome f¡om thá hospitol ond feeling much
reconciled wilh the Church q9oin. , better, but I'm still quite wðqk. The proyerÁ ol tbe

- So mony greot chonges Ìtqve tqken 
, !l!c,e-' sqints offe¡ed i¡¡ mi beholf were trùly 

-cnswered.

I- mel Ge_9rge Bornes, one- of the counselors tP I would be so hap'py to wdte ecrch ãne oI you.
Williom Bicke¡ton, up. in Roscoe ot, ", lltui"t Howev.er, through'Iüe Gospel News, I thonk |ou,
conference in 1905 qfte¡. my lqther. hqd died.,l o¡d mcy God Éless eoch bne oI you. - t
hqd never seen him befo¡e. He left our people
qnd ioined the Utqh people mcny, mony- yeärs Sister Mo-ude Budge

Èetóá mr of the Aplostlis died 
-hut my tother St. John, Kcnsas

lexceot some who hoã leti the Cfrwctr), dnd they
iãii'.i¡"ã"ti""l were ¡e-o¡dqined in 1904. So thè Ou¡ own melhod of worship, or hcbit of life,
ði;;;;h ild;y hqs its Quo¡um of Three, the moy bê to us ûs.<: cherishd stdf-on which we

Oìát"à oi iwelve, ond the quorums of evonge- hcve long lec¡ned, ond..which we hove leqrned
lists cnd elders. Ãnd *"'re e"ùbu"h.d in vqrio-us to love; let us not use it qs q swo¡d wilh lvhich
nloces. to vex and sloY
' I went oul to Califomio ín ì948 - my lirst Thomos Lynch
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Conference Meefs
ln Youngstown, Ohio

By Dominic Morcrco

_ Ã good representqtion of the prieslhood. ftom
the vorious disl¡icts of The Chrucli ol Jesus Christ
met in Youngstown, Ohio, for the semi-crnnuql
Octobe¡ conference, The membe¡s of the youngs-
town B¡qnch and surrouading locols welcomód
the brothers into their homes during the lour-day
event. Thei¡ hospitclity during the cónference wqs
qpprecioted, cnd before qdjouming, the conler-
ence entertqined d motio¡r thonking the sqinls for
lheir kindness.

Minister's Monucl Àpproved

On Thursdoy the Quo¡um ol Twelve, the
Quorum of Th¡ee, ond the secretqries met to re-
view suggested chqnges to the Minieter's Mqnucl,
The completed hqndbook wcs lcter submitted to
lhe priesthood, who scrnctioned its printinq cnd, dist¡ibution to the membe¡s of the þriesthood. It
is hoped thst this manuol will oid eipeciclly the
newly ordoined elde¡s in dischorqing ihei¡ duties.
The priesthood clso possed o motion-thonking the
committee responsible for compiling the mqnuql.

Fridcq. Sessions

On Fridoy the conference begon by reviewing
vqrious unfinished business teports pending from
the lqst conlerence qnd qlso heqid the usuql

, finqnciol, membership, ond committee reports,

; .Ã.uditorium Comlrlittee

,. The A.uditorium Committee hod orronged totu nove the orchitects present qt the Fridoy eíening
ul session lor c progiìess report. They þresenteá
f sketches to show t-hqt the 'ereclion ctrrid b. oc-
f complished in th¡ee phcses. The first phose willI include the sewqge disposol unit, the chopel for
ì the Imþériol Bronch, ond othe¡ spoces needed for' the eventuql quditorium. TÈe second phose will
i- --- sover the erection of-ihe-crctuûl-ouditàrium rmd''

Editors Hold Meefing
The Gospel News editors held o meeting on

Scturdcy, October 7, at the Youngstown con-
lerence. The meeting wqs held in the Youngs-
town Church bcrsement between the morning ond
qfternoon conference sessions.

P¡esent we¡e Brothe¡ Donqld Cur¡y, editor,
Brolher Jomes Grqzcrn, dssistqnt editor, Brother
George Neill, retùed editor, Brolher Spencer
Everett, Michigon-Cqnqdiqn District editoi, Bro-
ther Timothy D. Bucci, Ohio District edito¡, Brother
Poul Benyolcr, representing the .A,tlontic Coqst
District editor, qnd B¡olher Somuel Sie¡¡ochi,
representing the Cdlifomiq Distdct editor. Brother
Eugene Perri, Jr.,.A.tlqntic Coqst editor, B¡olhe¡
Otto Hende¡son, Cclifornio Dist¡ict edito¡, qnd
B¡other C. W. Holmes, Pennsylvcnic District
editor, were unqble to dltend,

The topics discussed dealt mostly with the
subjects of editing on the dist¡ict ond Gospel
News office levels qnd reporting news on the
b¡qnch level.

The¡e wcs c vcluqble exchc¡nge of ideqs be,
tween B¡other Curry ond the district editors
which should help the editoridl stqff to improve
The Gospel News.

Ãs a result of this meeting oll dist¡ict qnd
brûnch editors will receive c guide sheet which
should cssist them in belter understcnding ond
dischcrrging theü duties..A.n expression of thonks
goes lo Brother Spencer Everette fo¡ his wo¡k in
prepqring most of this guide sheet.

GMBA Conference $cheduled

For Clairton, Pennsylvania

The semi-qnnuql Generql Missionqry Benevo-
lent Associqtion Conference is scheduled to be
held in lhe Cloirton, Pennsylvonicr. High School
on Scturday, November I l, stdrling crt l0 o.m.

-....The¡e...v,¡ill,..be-threo-m€olings. dur.ing.'the*onedoy-
gcthering, which is being hosted by the Penn-
sylvcnio MBA. A.¡eq.

The following morning's regulor service will
qlso be conducted ot the sqme locqtion ot l0 o,m.

eqting qreq. The thi¡d ond Iinql phose will coverqn expqnsion section os qn enlqrgement lo the

(Continued on Poge 8)
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Seeing then this greqt unfinished work before

"", 
-råi-"É opp.ãr "iro God lo¡ qssistqnce qnd

wisdom requÏed to finish this tqsk. Let us leq¡n
from historÇ thqt idleness is Sctqn's tool to frust-
rote the wo¡k of God.

.Agoin, everyone is üged to give, to prqy,-to
fast, ãnd to lqbô¡ with Pqtience until we see "Thy
kingdom come. thy witl be done in eorth qs it is
done in heqven."

Gospel News Reader

Shores Experience
By FcnnÍe Prudenti

Upon returning home f¡om work one dcy, I
looked in my mcril box qnd found whot I had
been wciting Ior, The Gospel News. I went up-
stdirs qnd ploced it on the table, but being too
exhqusted irom working to stort reqding it. I

When we consider the present plight of the prepcred myself for bed.
Seed of loseph. *. "on 

,.dlir. thci túei¡ retu¡n ' Whttt I loy down, my heod begorr. to oche
wirl indeed úr o" on. retwning from the deod. so that I couÎd not go to sleep. Suddenly the
Dep¡ived ol their lands, their ¡iossessions loken room lighted up qs if it were morning, but even
by'{orce ond relegcrted to unfe¡tile reservqtions, brighter' My heort begon to Pound, ond fY
thLy hove been dismissed os deod by the Gen- heddache tèIt me. I hcd o desi¡e to go into thê
tileÅ. Yet God's promise is thol they- shcll rise living room becquse I felt the¡e wcrs something
qqqin! When shoìl this risins-up tokiploce? The I hqä forgotten to do. It wos dork caoin, but os
qís;et to rhis question is ãeiendeni upon the I wolked-post the tdble, the light I sqw in the
willingness of the'Gentile Churêh to becoire their bedroom rirshed up to me, hqlting, my progress'
nursiíg mothers ond fqthers. I stood stqring, qnd when it ¡eoched my. foce, my

With the nestorqtion ol the Gospel qnd the re- ottention wqs drqwn to something thqt w(¡s on
estoblishment of the Church of CÉ¡ist in 1829-30 Ìhe tc¡ble. I knew then whcrt I had forgotten to do.
cqme the Book of Mormon to tell us thcrt here on I picked up The Gospel News, ond- my tiredness
trre lqn¿ of .Americq w(Is indeed a lost tribe oI the wàs forgolien. without reqlizing it I wqs dble to

House of Isroel. The commission to the Church reqd wijhout turning the lighls on bec<¡use lhe
in thqt doy wqs to bring this reco¡d to them so )ight thot hod oppeored wcs enough.lo recrd by'
irrol irtev 'miqht krrow 'their true identity cnd TÉere I wos, reäding ond crying with joy os I
obey thJ Goslel of Christ. - 

¡eqd of the eleven baptisms in Kcnsos. I wos so

Écrsed on "the present stcrtus of the Seed of hrppy to shqre in th;t spiriutql feqst! Before I
lo".pn, lì must bå concluded thct this mission tnåiv'it, I hqd linished rècding every poge of
wqs^not lulfilled by the Church of thqt erq. Con- The Gospel News,
sequenlly, lhis sqme mission looms befo¡e us to-

sfrIi,'JJ'ï"iåii¿?'#".ii"j,J;"åj ilÏ?,Tåi'lli Niles Branch Has Baptism
people to lulfill? To do the lotter would be shirk- By Lou Pcrrdone
ing our responsibility before God. Since this is q
ä;"d;.;;'p-;ih iã'p"'""", thãie ìå-"u" "llty o¡L Sr¡ndol', SePleylbe.r ll' Sister Ãlmo Molin'
()ne l)dlh oD€n to us-qccept r-he-cãmmìssio"! ti qto, B¡othe¡ Þete l4olincrto's wife, wos boplized
;;;;tt;; li *L' *""t Ji"*i"" ãU notions thqt in into The Chu¡ch ol ]esus Ch¡ist qt Niles, Ohio.
ä"ïir-,J ti"'ìã¡" *li """.*"r*rt ii"åu. rrri" *itt The spùit of God was with us througåout the

;;;";..irô;;;. Ti,å 
- 
rã"t- *ìn ãnty be occom- day, begìnning rvith our Sundcy school lesson.

piìshed b$.'rhe lqbo¡, sweqt, ""J li"y.rf"i t"*" Broiher_ 
^ÉusselÍ 

Mqrtorqnd reqd irom Psolms 145

;i;r;t;ï.. in the ihu¡ch. ' qnd 148 in the morning service, using os his

The'Bocrd of Missions is qreotlv concerned theme the necessity of proising God . -
with tÏe preoching of the CospJi io ilt"ài. i catt" In the olte¡noon se¡vice lhe spirit of God wos

"pã" 
ã"""w.". io'qssist in tfri! ãttá¡ by generous so greqt_ thqt none could ¡ef¡qin lrom testifYing

ãå"ätø"".' prqyers, fqstings, ""a "åfri"i""ring 
to És Glory. T1'is is when Siste¡ Ãlmq ¡ose qnd

their time td seive whenevér qnd whe¡eve¡ pos- requested her boptism'
sibte. ' -She wos confi¡med in on evenin-g meeting'
--- 

õurrently lhe Bocrd operctes Indiqn missions in which were present visitors from Youngstown

in Tijuana, 
- 
Mexico, Sqn 

-Co¡los, .Arizonc, Wqk- qnd Wqr¡en'
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. . By. DgmÍniq Mo¡crç9 . ..... .

The covencnt which God mode with "A.brq-
ham, "Through lhy seed shqll cll lhe nqtions of
the eqrth be blessed," remqins, to q lcßge extent,
unfulfilled, even though Chrisl, the promised
"seed," come to eq¡th. This unfulfilled convenqnt
provides us wilh q meqsure of comfort qs we
rfqco the th¡eot of mqn's totûl destruction by
ctomic wcrrlqre.

Ã,lthough such o wc¡ would bring terrible
decth to millions ond complete devastqtion to
moror cities o¡ound the globe, it connot meqn the
totql destruction of mqn becc¡use God's promises
must come to p(rss before the end ol the world'

The House of Isrqel, beginning with the Seed
of Joseph, must be brought to the knowledge of
the truih so thqt God's promise m(Iy meet with
complete fulfillment.

Specking of ls¡c¡el, the Ä.postle Pcul sqid, "Fo¡
if the costing qwqy of them be the reconciling of
the world, whqt shcll the receiving of lhem be,
but life f¡om the decd?"
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Iæst aìl of life shouid disappear,

This is a struggle of ideal an{ mind; The flag of peâce will here be raised,

Shall our princìples wane or new proselyfes And hope shall vanquish every f€al'.
{ind? And when this terrible tìme is past,

The dignity of the individual against The woÌld will find its peace at last.

CJìt;.¡à/ Ui/ù¡",|,t

It is coming; we shall see

^ 
great battle betwee¡ the East and
Christiånity.

lVaI clouds are already black,
Even as Washington saw in his dream,
llordes f¡om across fhe sea,

Advancing likc a never-ending stÌ.eam.

It is coming; we shall see

A great battle between lhe East and
Christianity.

The enemy camp has gathered for years,
Even befo¡e if âroused our fea¡s.
Now it is plain to be seen,

We're aheady at war,
And nothing can help us,

Save we prepare mote,
The enemy camp has gathered for years,

Evcn before it aroused our fears.

Now the challenge is recklessly hurled,
FIee nations, rise, your standards unfurled!
Rise to meet the threat of great power,

Rise to answer might wifh might,
Rise to save the world from slavery,
Rise to arms, rise to fight.
Now the cha¡lenge is recklessly hurled,
¡'ree nalions, rise, youÌ sfandards unfurled!

Nevcr has the machincry of war
Held such destructivc powcr bcfore.
The alom, its fury and power unleashed,
GeÌms can millions destroy in a moment,
Missiles fly faster lhan sound ¡ound the

globe,

And space paves the way for each wartjng
proponent.

Neve¡ has thc machinery of war
Ilcld such desfruclive power before.

The Gospel News is
pubiisì¡ed monthly by
The Church of Jesus
Christ with headquarters
at 6th & Lincoln, Monon-
gahela, Pa. 15063.

TlÌc right of the staic lo use one as a tool.
SUoSCttp On pt lce ls

92,00 per'year.' Can honor ¿nd justice ând truth withstand Written Àpril 1s. i961
Enteted as second The code of lhe Godless who know no rule?

iåï: in,ff""jflln",.; rhis is a srfussle of idecl cnd mind:

Citv. r¡nder thc ,{ct of Shall our principlcs wanc or ncw prosclytes
Ma;ch 3 ls?q find?

What holocaust shall o'er shadow the
earth?

Shall we afte|ward find a chânce for
rebirth?

îhe cities shall level, the world shall be
drenched,

Vl¡ith â stream of firc and death like a
flood,

The cries oI the people will rise f¡om tbe
smoke,

And millions of victims shall bathe in their
blood.

What holocaust shall o'er. shadow the
earth?

Shall we afte¡wa¡d lind a chance for
rebirth?

Hear now the voice that will stand for a
light,

In lhe name of religion we'll rise to unite.
We'll ¡ealize our one last hope,

And join all our fo¡ces-a mighty crusade,
The power of which has ne'er been seen,

To make oul last stand for ou¡ mutual aid,
Heat now lhe voice that will stand as a

light,
In the name of religion we'll rise to unite,

¡\nd shall our foes o'er us prevail?
Nay, thc power of Christ shall never fail.
Though we give our lives down to the last,
The tÌuth of ChÌist shall stand forever,
To be taken by our sons and theirs,
To yield the victory never'.

And shall our foes o'er us prevail?
Nay, fhe power of Christ shall never fail.

And when this terrible time is past,

The world will find its peace at last,
And vow no moÌe to raise the swotd,



Monongshelq Has

Sevén Ordìnations
By Joseph Grifüth

Through the inspirotion cnd di¡ection of God,
the Monongohelo elders chose seven to serve in
the offices oI teqcher, deqcon, qnd deqconess.
Jqmes Crosier, John Bicke¡ton, Jr., ond loseph
G¡illith were ordqined os teqchers. The ofice of
deqcon wqs con{irmed upon ,Ãrthur C, Lcnd-rey
ond George Seighmon. The deoconesses ordqined
were Diqnq Seighmcrn qnd Chc¡lotte Olexa.

The ordinotions took ploce qfter the feet wash-
ing service on September 10, 1967.

.All fell the spirit of God thot confirmed the o¡-
dinolions.

"AJter the ordinotions eqch of the seven or-
dqined testified to the goodness crnd me¡cies ol
God. Most prominent in every teslimony wqs the
desire expressed lo se¡ve God ond the thought
lhot it wcrs cr privilege to do so. They also osked
for the prayers of the cong¡egotion thot God
may be their constûnt guide.

Let us qll prqy thqt God moy fill those or-
dqined with His love ond wisdom.

Glassport Ordains
Three Deaconesses

By Ishmcrel Humphrey

On September 25 the following sisters were
ordoined qs derconesses in the Glcssport Brcnch:
Gercrldine E. Lenhcrt, Norma 'Wirbicki, cnd Chor-
lene L. Metzle¡.

\Me we¡e pleosed to hqve visiting thqt morn-
ing Brothers Peter Molinc¡tto from Wcnren, Ohio,
Rolph Berordino from Youngstown, Ohio, cnd
George Ondrosik Írom McKees Rocks, Pennsyl"
vqnio.

On Octobe¡ I we were pleosontly surprised
when the sqints f¡om Erie pcid us a visit qnd
spent lhe dcy in fellowship with us.

Detroit Sisters Host
Ladies' I-Iplift Circle

By Mcry Tcmrbu¡rino

The generol meeting of the Lddies' Uplift Cù-
cle wos held in Detroit, Michigcn, B¡qnch #1, on
Soturdoy, September 16, 1967. There we¡e sisters
present from Cqnqdq, Ohio, Michigon, New Je¡
sey, ond Pennsylvanic.

The sisterd of the Det¡oit orecr scng o few
hymns ond read Scripture from III Nephi, chap-
ter 16, ond I Co¡inthions, chopter 13. In her open-
ing remarks, Sister Mcbel Bickelton stcted: "We
should moke ou¡ ci¡cles cr blessing to us. We get
our blessing by the work we do fo¡ the Lo¡d.
Mony do good works, but it ccn not be qs ¡e-
wording os when we do lhe Lord's work." She
relcted a verse she found omong her molher's
lhings thot comes to her mcrny times cs she does
he¡ housewo¡k:

A.woy with work thct hinders prayer,
Twere best to loy it down
For proyerless work, however good,
Will foiÌ to win the crown.

Sister Josephine D'Ãmico led us in o speciol
proyer for the sick.

Most of the officers werê present, and the re'
po s were reqd. Siste¡ Ethel C¡osier, who wcs in
chcrge of the circle progrqm crt the GMB,A, Field
Trip in -A,rlington, Kcnsqs, told us how everyone
enioyed the gcthering. She soid they especially
enjoyed the fellowship of meeting with brothers
qnd siste¡s whom they hod never met before.

The remqinder of the meeting wqs spent in
teslimony and singing. We especiclly enjoyed
the singing qnd testimony of Sister Ãlice Gq¡cio,
our Sponish sister of Loroin, Ohio.

The next meeting will be held in Ãliquippo,
Pennsylvonic, on December 9, 1967.

Ä vote of lhonks wqs given to the sislers of
the Delroit crreq fo¡ their hospitqlity.

It wos truly o blessing to be in the Gene¡ol
Circle meeting.

Vl/arren Has ordinarion, ott:Tiooui McKees Rocks

The wcrren Bronch hqs ."".,'rty oraoin"a " 
Fellowship Together

tecrche¡, q deqcon, qnd two deqconess. Those Bv 1crmes Gibson
ordoined were Brolher Jerry Giovcnnone, teqcher;
B¡othe¡ Thomos Giovcnnoie, deqcon; qnd Sisters On Sundcy, Septembs 24, 1967, the Ãliquip'
Inc Miller qnd Ve¡cr Edwo¡ds, deqconesses. po and McKees Rocks Bronches met together in

The¡e we¡e visilors present from the Youngs- .åliquippo.
. tov/n Brqnch, qnd B¡otfi.e¡ Dominic Giovcnnone Brother Dick Lqwson fÍom New York opened
I ond his wife from Floridcr were still with us. our morning meeting, and the theme of the dcy

B¡other Timothv D. Bucci ol Younqstown, Ohio, wcs "The Rock of Christ's Chu¡ch." Our b¡othe¡s

Chwch is set uþ todcy crs ii wc¡s in the pdmitive cnd power of our people ond the foith we should
Chu¡ch." Brothei Giovãnnone followed with <¡ lew exercise doy by doy.
comments, urging us to be prisoners of Ch¡ist. We spent the olternoon in cr feelwqshing -serv-
Others spoke 

-bríefly, ond some teslified ol the ice. It wqs c good dgY qs q¡e qll doys which we
Eoodnesi of God. - spend in service to God'
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Children's Corner
Mðbel B¡ckerfon

"IL.ar nc ubcn, I calL, O God; bøue Ìetc, øþot,
ne an¡l /:¡car ny þrdycr," Psølns 4:1

Deor girls qnd boys,

Ãnothe¡ hero story we used ot comp wos
obout Ãbinodi, o brove prophet. He wqs q Book
ol Mormon he¡o, who lived here in Americcr mony
ye(Irs qgo,

Prophets qre sent to sqve the righteous qnd lo
wqrn the people before the Lord sends destruc-
tion upon the wicked. This wc¡s truê during the
reign of King Nooh, a wicked mqn. The Lord scw
the wickedness of the people crnd sent Äbinqdi
to them with this messqge, "Unless this people
repent qnd turn unto the lprd, they shall be
brought into bondoge." The people become
ongry with "A,binadi Crnd tried to kill him, but the
Lord protected him. When king Noøh hecud
whot .A.binqdi wos precching, he ordered the
guords to bring him to him. He wqnted to tqke
his life. Ãbincdi knew the king's plon cnd hid.

.Abinodi did not relurn to King Noch's king-
dom fo¡ two yecus. This time he disguised him-
self qnd cqme omong the people <rgain with the
sqme messqge. He olso told them if they did not
repent, their enemies would come upon them,
kill mony of them, and mqke slcves of the rest.
He sqid hoilslorms qnd insects would destroy
their crops. This mqde the people very cngry.
They cought .A.binqdi, bound him, qnd took him
to the king. Nooh put him in prison qnd then
colled his priests together to decide what should
be done with A.bincrdi.

,A,binqdi wos brought belore the king and the
priests to be questioned. They thought they could
trick him into qnswering lheir questions ond he
would sqy something qgsinst their l<¡w. But when
they questioned the Lo¡d's Fophet, he spoke
with wisdom, confounding the priests. .A.binodi
rebuked them cnd precched to them. The king
soid, ".A.wcy with this fellow ond sloy him." The
priests tried to take hold of Ãbinodi, but he cried
out, "Touch me not, for God sholl smite you il
you l<ry honds upon me, fo¡ I hqve not delivered
the Lo¡d's messqge yet." This frightened the
priests, qnd they did not touch him.

The spirit of the Lo¡d cqme upon Ã.bincdi, ond
his fqce shone v¡ith c grect light. Ãgqin he spoke;
this time the king and the people listened. They
were cdrqidl Äbinddi knew they worshipped
idols. He repeqted the teqchings of Moses qboul
worshipping idols, honoring thei.r fathers ond
mothers, steoling, killing, keeping the Sobboth
Doy holy cnd toking the nqme of the Lo¡d in
vqin. He lurned to the king cnd the pdests ond
osked il they hod tought all these commond-
ments to the people. If they hcrd, the Lord would-
n't hqve sent Abinodi to wc¡m them.

Abinqdi told the people obout the coming ol
Jesus Christ, of His i.rirdcles, His deqth qnd- ¡e-
su¡¡ection. .As Ã,binodi linished speoking, King
Noah commqnded his priests to kill him. He wcs
put in prison Íor th-ree doys while they decided
q¡hot to do with him. Äbinqdi wqs not ol¡oid to
die, Io¡ whot he hc¡d sc¡id wc¡s true, qnd he knew
the Lord hqd sent him. King Noch was very
frightenedl He wqs c¡ cowo¡d! Now he wonteà
,A.binqdi ¡elecsed, fo¡.Ãbincrdi hcrd told him he
would díe for his sins. But the priests soid, "No,
he hos ¡eviled lhe King." King Noah then ordered
Äbinodi put to deoth.

.A,binqdi wqs bound cnd whipped. Ã fi¡e wos
nade cround hÍm. Ãs the flomes begcrn to scorch
him, he cried, "Ãs you hcve done to me, so shqll
you be token by your enemies ond then suffer cs
I sufle¡ the pcins of decrth by fire." Ãs he fell into
the fi¡e, he prayed, "Beceive my soul." Like
mqny other brove prophets, he wûs loyol to the
Lo¡d to the lqst. He died this owful dec¡th rqther
thon deny the commondments the Lo¡d hqd
given. Äbincdi wqs q wonderful mcn of God, o
tfue hero,

Here is d little poem c¡bout .A,bincdi. Ccn you
write one about him or qnother hero? Send it to
me,

ÃBINA"DI

llbinqdi. c prophet brûve
Sent forth the Gospel ccll;

Mony souls he wqnted to sqve,
But they did not heed ot qll.

"Repent now," cried .A,binodi,
"Come, come unto the Lo¡d."

Soon in the fi¡e, he did die,
For precching thê good Lord's wo¡d.

Sincerely,
Sister Mcbel

Flopelawn Has Baptism
_ On Sundgry, September 3, Sister Ethel Nogy,
daughter of Brother cnd Sister Steve Nqqv, wïs
bcrptized. She hcs been crttendinq ou¡ -Érsnch
regulorly cnd hod an inspiring d¡eqm in ¡elcr-
tion to her gelting boptized. The dreqm in pcrrt
wqs, "Don't woit until lhe t¡oubles ol lhis wärld
enler into yow life before you moke your cove-
ncnt with God." Ou¡ young sister feft that she
should be boptized ond let Jesus guide her life.

,4¡r¡rrn.ìotíon t¿nnJnJ
We wish to thonk crll of you who by vorious

ways expressed sympothy during our time of
so¡¡ow, You¡ proyers hove helped us immense-
ly, ond your visitc¡tions ond cq¡ds hcve given us
greqt comfort. Thonk you once ogcin ÍÍom the
bottom of our heorts, ond moy God bless eqch
of you.

Brother Dominic qnd Sister
Giovqnnone cnd lomily
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NOVEMBER II GMBA CONFENENCE
TO CONSIDEN MÃ]ON M.ATTERS

By Cq¡l J. F¡csnmolin, GMB.ã, Editor

The Gene¡ol Missionory Benevolent Ã.ssociq-
tion Confe¡ence in Clqi-rton, Pennsylvcnic, on
November I I will be csked to consider impor.
tqnt MBA. mqtters.

Ãmong these will be the selection of the siles
fo¡ the next two onnu.cl field trips, plons for rois-
ing funds, qnd future proiections for Ãssocistion
Iesson plcns. Election of oflice¡s lo¡ the coming
yeor will olso occupy c significant segment of
the crgendo,

As hss been reported previously, tentotive
choices for the nexl two field trips were msde qt
the Mcy ConJerence; however, finql dction wûs
defer¡ed until this gclhering. The suggested plcns
included visits to the future Generql Chu¡ch Äu-
dito¡ium neor Impericl, Pennsylvanio, in 1968
ond to ColiJornic in 1969. The lqtter event wqs
proposed qs qn qdded feoture to a contemplcted
Generql Church gathedng in Cqlifomiû during
thct summer.

The recent success ol the 1967 field lríp to
Arlington, Kcnsos, moy hove o beoring on per-
hcps modifying the suggested plons. It is pos-
sible thqt qn evenl pqtterned ofter this yeq¡'s
weeklong endeqvo¡ moy be once agoin desig-
nated to fill the needs of the .Associction. In ony
cqse, this experience will undoubtedly hqve qn
ove¡crll effecl on the cou¡se to be pursued.

For ,q,uditorium
Fund-rcising hqs been c concern of the .Ã.sso-

ciqtion for the pqst yeor-cnd-o-holf. qs eflorts
hove been directed towqrd obtqining linqnces fot
the futu¡e Generql Chwch Ã.uditorium. The fi¡st
two six-month drives proved to be successlul, qs
the gool which wos set qt $3,000 eqch time wcs
eøsily surpcssed. The cuûent figwe, however,
wcrs set for $4.000, cnd this hqs offe¡ed q greqter
chollenge to qll MBA. units. The ¡esult of lhe
present drive wilì nol be known until the Con-
fe¡ence, but indicotions dre thot mqny groups
c¡re involved in last minute endeûvors to help
¡oise the totql desi¡ed omount. Whether the goql
is qchieved or not, it is certqin the Ãssociation
will wqnt to conti¡ue lo help in lhis worthy pro-
ject for the neü' structure.

Lesson-Plc¡ns
Lesson-plcns hqve been in the process of pre-

pqrotion for c period of time, but no distlibution
of the motedqls to locol groups hos been mqde
to dole. Becquse no circulqtion of the closs pres-
entûtions hCIs been stqrted qs yet, the project is
in ûrrecr¡s. Lqck ol stqff qnd time hqve been the
m_q!n. g,þé_tSsÞÊ tq Lhi s€g!se!!!. ro q tgapp.rq¡sq!.
of the progress must be mqde so thqt necessqry
qdiustments m(¡y bê incorporqted. The lessons
crre for pre-school, eorly school, qnd qdult
clc¡sses, qnd they ûre intended to ofle¡ know-
ledge of the Scriptùes ond the Chu¡ch.

"A¡ea Ptoiects

.Another interesting feoture ot the Conference
will be the reports of the MBA. Ã¡eqs, which have
bèén tdking on inciedsiirg" import(Ince'iÌ\ the
qctivities of the ,q.ssociqtion. Efforts to supply the
vqdous regions with approp qte proiects hctve
been undertqken in cll five creos, qnd the signi-
ficqnce of these oflerings will be reqlized mo¡e
lully when the progroms become more per-
mqnently cdlixed.

The cctivities hove been ûdspled to the needs
ol the regionol locotions involved. These hqve
included such dive¡se undertckings os odditionc
worship services, oulings, study closses, ond
work projects. For exomple, lost yeor the Califo¡-
nicr MBÃ .A¡ea hcd on outing in the Yuccipc
Mountqins over q weekend. Ã.t this evenl, young
people of the region had cn opportunity to dis-
ôusi problems qnd life situqtions qbout which
they needed guidcnce. The discussions were
hiqhly beneficiol to the pcrticipcnts, qnd qnother
siráilár event is being c'onside'red. fo¡ 1968. Wo¡-
ship services were c¡lso presented du-ring the two
doys. ond they were Ín greût meosure respon-
sibie lor the edifying lime hod by lhose who ot-
tended.

Dqylong outings hcve qlso been held in the
Ohio cnd Pennsylvanio .A¡eqs; qnd, becquse
they were scheduled for Soturdcys, the Pqties
from diffe¡ent locqtions who could sloy over on
Sunday were in a Position to be with the hosts
Ior the Scbbcrth dcy services. By so doing, the
entire weekends proved to be completely sotisfy-
inq.- Election of office¡s will slso be of grect Con-
fe¡ence concern, qs the dilection lor the overqll
.A.ssociqlion rests with these oflicials. Besides
functioning in lheir vq¡ious cqpqcities, most ol
these leqders must work qs q group on the Gen-
e¡ol MBA. .A.ctivities Committee. It is lhis unit
which plons, coordinqtes, ond directs the larger
undertokings, such os field lrips, fund-roising,
cnd lesson-plcns.

Periodic meetings of the GMBÃ Ãctivities
Committee a¡e held to reqppraise the qctivities
being pursued qnd the resultqnt cdiustments
which must be made on these projects The most
¡ecent such meeting, on October 28 in Monon-
gahelq, Pennsylvûniq, uûdoubtedÌy wqs resPon-
sible for mcny recommendqtions on .Associqtion-
wide projects which will be mqde ot the Con-
ferencè. The people qt the gathering cqn either
dccept or reject dny suggeslions which moy be
offered, but they will hove lhe sqtisfoction of
knowing thqt cq¡eful study hcrs been mqde of
the situqtions qnd thot possible solutions hqve
been presented for evqluqtion. Regcrrdless of the
decisiäns, the mognitude of the inotters which
must be conside¡ed ct this Conference connot be
minimized, os the fqr-reqching eflects of the Jls-
sociotion's qclions become more incfecsingly
imporlqnt lo oll MBÃ members.

The Gospel News needs w¡ile¡s. If you cqn
wdte qnd qre good qt expressing ideqs in a sim-
ple, cleor mqnner, The Gospel News needs you.
Send qll orÌicles to The Gospel News editor.
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ed cppeoronce of the Mqster oJter ÌIis resurrec-
lion. Jesus sqith unlo her. "Womcn, why weepest
thou? whom seekest thou?" She, suppósino î{ilrr
to be the gqrdener, sqith unto Him,"rsir, i thou

.. lr.cye .b...q¡ne hím..he¡rce,. .tell. rne. where thou ¡ost
lqid him, ond I will tcke him owoy." Jesus soith
unto her, "Mcny."

Mory Magdalene's privilege shows us the
depths of Jesus' forgiveness. He does not qsk us
oboul whqt we hqve been in the pqsu thct He
knows, qnd thqt He will forgive if we repenl ond
love Him with our whole heo¡t.

The Cclifornio Group song "ls You¡ .A.ll On
The Ãltcr¡?"

Conclugion

Within eqch of us c¡re hidden powe¡s, miohtie¡
in their possibilities lor qood tùcn the hídden
fo¡ces ol the qtom. Some may hove mo¡e tqlents
thqn othe¡s. It is not the numbe¡ of tqlents that
motters, but how we use them.

Some lalents in crll of us hqve been discov-
e¡ed qnd cne being used, while others ore lying
dormont, woiting io be cclled into oction. tim--
othy wqs told to "stir up" the gift he hcd fo¡ lec¡
it might wither ond die.

If oll lhe gold, silver, ond precious stones of the
world were galhered into one plcrce, they would
not equsl lhe vqlue of our God"qìven tclents. It
is not enough to hove tclents, but to be of cny
vclue. lhey 

-must 
be used. Of whcrt good woulä

be the power of Nicgcrc Falls il unhqrnqssed?
Tqlents cqnnot be loid owcy to be used in cn
emergency; they must be used every dcry.

The greotest things ever done hqve been done
little by little wilh everyone usinq his own pqrlic-
ulor talents, fillìng his own plcce in li{e whilè scy-
ing, "Lord, ï'hqt wilt Thou have me do? Guide
me ond show me Thy will for my life."

In conclusion, I would like to soy thqt, qs a
membe¡ of the Lcdies' Circle of Thé Church of
Jesus Christ, I om pleosed ond proud to be qs-
sociqted with such Chdst-loving sisters who qre
giving of their tûlents doily in administednq to
the poor, the needy, <rnd lhe sick and endeoïor-
inq to be of some service to the Chu¡ch.

We cqn qlso truly soy thql lhey have "given
in" ond occepted qnd súrrende¡ed thei¡ liväs to
Christ. They ore "giving out" like a ccndle thqt
their light might shine wherever they mqy go.
Ãnd lcst but not lecst, they hcve "given up"
much qnd mode mcny sqc¡fices in lheir lives so
thot they moy help someone else. I'm suÌe their
prcyer must be, "God, help me to mûnqge my
iolents wisely thqt I moy hålp mcke this wä¡ld å
betler ploce."

Sisfer Repuesf s Proyer
I hcrve received word thot Sister Nellie lones

of Columbus, Ohio, is very ill. She hos an en-
lorged heort with complicqtions ond must con-
Ètqñtly-hqVê iiii--õÍtgéñ 1ént bt hèf'.bèd. Shè
hcrs requested thot the scints prcy for her. Mcry
God bless you, Sister lones. 

Editor
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@"- woMEN ro,DAy
(fhis h tbe secorul atd lital þart ot' tl:e Ladies'
Circle þrograø tbøt .tuøs lttcsentetl øt tbc Kønsøs
lìcLd 'l'riþ it A gltst, It tuas uri en by Êtbcl
C'rosicr of Nlotorgalselø, Peøsyluøøiø. Eíitor\

Pcrt trI
GI. UPI I Timothy 6: l7.lg

"Chcrge them thqt qre ¡ich in this wo¡ld,
thct they be not highminded, nor trust in uncer-
tcin riches, but in the living God, who giveth us
richly. oll things to enjoy; tÉot they do g-ood, thot
they be rich in good-works, reodly to áistribute,
wiÌring_ to communiccrte; taying up in store for
themselves c Aood foundotion -crgoinst 

the time
to come, thqt they mcy loy hold õn eterncl life.,,

. - Pcul ihørges the Ch¡istiqns. For every good
thing in life, you hove to give up somethirig. 

-you
grve up q certqin qmount of Í¡eedom cnd Ieisu¡e
to mqke lhe tecm. You give up yeû.rs ol your life
to.leq¡n q 

_profession. You giie'up sin tã enjoy
salvqtion. Ãim high when you qive up. Mákè
your sacrilices count fo¡ qooã!

Mory Mogdalen. *cÉ orru of the devoted
wome¡ who followed Jesus qnd ministeled to
Him. Scriptule identifies her qs one of vq¡ious
women who hcd been cleqnsed of evil spìrits-
"Mory, colled Mogdolene, out of who¡¡i went
seven devils." Though there is nothing in the
Scriptures to worrdnt it, she is olten clJo identi-
fied with the sinlul womqn who qnnointed Jesus,
wqshed His feet with her tecrs, cnd dried them
with het hoil qt the home of the Phqrisee. Others
think thqt the womqn in question wos Mory of
Bethony,

The incident provided Jesus with qn oppoflu-
nily to teach on importont lesson. Simå¡ì the
Pho¡isee objected to lesus' qttilude towctrd this
womqn, ct public sinner. In Simon's view He
should hqve hod nothing to do with her; the
whole_ thing wcrs scqndolous! In reply lesus con-
trosted the sinlul womqn's deep ãIiection with
Simon's frigid hospitolity. "Whe¡efore I sûy unto
thee, her sins, which r¡e mqny, ore lorgiven; for
she loved much - but to whom little is-forgiven,
the sûme loveth little."
- - Whether or not Mqry Mogdclene is the sin-
lu.l womqn mentioned in this incident is not im-
portqnl. Whqt is importqnt is tbût Mqry hqd been
cr sinner. tulned Irom her sin to Jesus, qnd loved
Him deeply thereqfter.

Mory Mogdolene becqmes evenluqlly q prom-
inent figure ii the legends of medieval -ythót"qy.
.4, long history of missionory lcbo¡s ond enthuJ!
qstic preqching of the Gospel in distqnt regions
of the eqIlh is qsc¡ibed to her. Churches órose
thot bore her nqme, hymns we¡e qddressed to
he-¡, ond f¡equent piòtures of he¡ hcve been pqint-
ed by noted ortisis.

Møy Magdclene wcs grqnted one of Jesus'
greqtest priviìeges. She ¡eceived the first record-
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OBITUARY
ROBERT LEE W¡LLIAMS

lìuneral seùvices were held in Youùgstown, Ohio,
fo¡ Mr. Iìobert Lee 1ryilliam6, son-in-law of Brother
Anthony Lacivita. He passed away o¡r July 19, 1967'
Iollowing a truck âccident,

Mr. -$ illiams leavcs his wif e, Ann LaCivita, his
molhcr, one son, four daughtels, and three grând'
children,

The services were conducted by Brother A. A
Corrado. Mây the Lo¡d bless all those who are be'
reaved,

BENJAM IN G. FOXALL

Il¡other Benjamin G. troxall passed away early
l¡riday mo¡ning, Septeìnber' 22, 196?. Ottt late brother
wås past 88 yeals of agc. He câme in contact with the
Church thlough association with Brother Daniel Tam-
burrino at thei¡ place of \¡rork, and he was the only
one oI his family.in the Church.

Brother Ben wås å good and îaithlul servant and
â cledit to our bÌanch. We pray to God thât He will
bloss our brothe¡'s family ilr theb be¡eâvement.

JOSEPH KREM PA

Brother Joseph Krempa of Metuchen, New Jers-e-y'
passed away aftór a shorf illûes6 on September 9, 196?,
ã[ rhc agc ó{ 53, He was bo¡n March 9, 1915, i¡ Pe¡'th

^mbov, 
New Jersey. ßrotler KÌcmpa becâmc ac-

uuninted with the Church of Jesus Christ approxi-
¡iately fivc ycars ago and was baplized on lllay 22,
1967.

Besides his u'ife, Sister Juliâ, and a son, David,
he is survived by his mother, one 'sister, and two
bÌothers.

Funeral services Ìvere held in the Metuchen Chutch
with Bìother J, Joseph P€rÌi officiating, âssisted by
Brother Cârmen Sgro.

CLARENCE T. GRIFFITH

ßrother Clârence T. GÌiffith, 63, of ,Allenport,
Pennsylvania, died Sâturday, September 16, 196?, ilì
the Charl€roi-Monesse¡ l{ospital. f1e was a mêmber
of The Chùrch ol Jesus Christ at Roscoe, P€nnsylvaDia,
and in.{rizona.

He is su¡vived by one brother, James GÌiffith, and
five siste¡s: l4r¡aillc and lrene GÌiffith, Mrs. Jose-
phine Ja¡is, a¡d Mrs. Bessie Checci, all of whom re-
¡ide in Allenport, and Mrs, Emmâ i\quila of Lâkela¡d,
Florida.

Services were conducted at The Chu¡ch of Jelsus
Christ, Roscoe, Pennsylvania, with Brother George
Johnson offlclating. Interment was ât the Mononga'
hela Cemetery.

JOHN E, MOSAKO

John E. Mosâko of Warren, Ohio, pâssed away on
SeptembeÌ 8, 196?, in the Veteran's Hospital, Cleve-
lând. Ohio, at the age of 71.

He âttendecl The Church of Jcsus Christ in War-
Ìen, ohio, when health permitted.

Mr. Mosâko waß a btothe¡ to our'lat€ Sister Katie
Thomas.

Serviccs we¡e held at the MåcFårlâ¡d tr'unelal
Homc on september 11, 1967, with Brother Frank Gio-
vannone ofIíciating, âssisted by BÌother Williâm Gen-
naro,

l'he committal servicc in Scottdâle, Pennsylvânia,
wâs held by Brother Flånk Giova¡none.

NUPTIAL
HOUGH-BERESÅ

on August 26, 1967, Thomâs Ceorge l{ough and
Peggy Ann Be¡esh exchanged mårriâge vows at the
home of the officiâting elder, Brother John Olexa,
'fhomas is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hough of
trâyctte city. Peggy Ann is the daughtet of NÍcholas
Be¡esh and Siste¡ HaÌriet Beresh of Monongahela,

Tbomas ând Pcggy are now reslding at 319 Second
Stteet, MonoDgahela, Pennsylvania.

Mây they walk together throughout life with God
as their guide.

Co¡rle¡ense Meels (Conl, from Pcrge l)

ouditorium lo qccommodqte lorger crowds.
In q loter session the priesthood possed o mo-

tion requesling the Committee to hqve the qrchi-
tects provide clterncrte plqns to mûke sure 'lhe

Chu¡ch will obtoin lhe mqximum benefits for qny
eventuql investment. The Committee membe¡s
hqve wo¡ked very hord over the pcst severol
months, qnd enough could not be sûid for their
spiendid eflorts in lhis wolk.

Bocrd of Missions

The Boord of Missions reported thdt due to
civil wql in Nigedc, correspondence with the
Church in this country hqs come to qn olmosl
comolete hqlt. Our missioncr¡ies hqve been un'
oblo'to mqke their proposed triP, qnd lhere wqs
liltle to report. Repo s were olso heqrd from ou¡
vo¡ious Indiqn missions in the United Stoles,
Mexico. qnd Cqnodq. Donotions in support óf ilió
Church's missionory efforts cr¡e opprecioted, and
the Church qsks oll to continue giving qs gener'
ously os lhey cqn.

ARCANGELA POMA

SisteÌ A¡cangela Poma passed away Septcmber
¡6. 196?. ât thc agc oI 82. Sister Pomâ was born jn
Italy on .August 30, 1885. Shc was baptizcd into The
Church of Jesus Christ on July 24, 1932.

She is suÌvived by two daughters, three bÌothets,
six gl'andchildren, twenty-five greât-grâlrdchildren, and
olle great-great-grândson,

Sè¡vicés we¡e held ât The Church of Jesus christ,
llr'ânch No. 1, Detloit, with Paul Vitto aùd Tony Pie-
trangelo officiating.

JOHN KURIA

Bro[her John Kuria passed away on September 21,
1967. H€ was born in Bosarabia, RomanÍa, on Mây 6,
1891, and wås baptized into The church of Jesus Chlist
in 

^pril, 
1936.

IIis survivors include three sons, two daughters,
nìneteeû grandchild¡en, and one great-grandâughter.

The funeral servicôs were held at the Hopelavn
Branch with Brother Jâmes BerÌyola officiatjng, as-
sisted by Brother Par¡l Benyola.


